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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending 5 pm.. Saturday:

Victoria and vicinity—T. ght to modér
ât» winds, generally fair and mild.

4 WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Royal—The Silent- Call!,
Capitol—The lirtM-keft... ...
t’f.fumhïa—Ten Nights m a Barroom.
I »»mlnlon -Grandma s Boy. *
Playhouse . What, Happened %o Jones?
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MY SWORD IS IN MY HAND, SAYS LLOYD GEORGE
1ENTS FOUGHT

One1 May Die: More Than a 
Score Injured

200 Policemen Needed to 
Quell Disorder

Los Angeles. Oct. ‘20.—More 
than a score of T.os Angeles Col
lege students were injured, one 
possibly fatally, as the result of 
burns from “gasoline bonds’’ 
and from blows an their heads 
and bodies here early this morn
ing in a riot following a “pa

Tentative Plans for Near East 
Discussion in Lausanne

Russia Insists Her Voice fie 
>> Heard

Paris, Oct. 20. The Near 
Kastem Peaee Conference has 
been tentatively set for Novem
ber KL-iri Lausanne. The prelim 
inarv conference-which it had 
been proposed to hold to day hi 
London, was abandoned after 

jamorin»’" jwty «« iho y»mpusj Kran,., had rtflI!Sed approv 
of the bout hern* branch, l nivcr- 
sity of < lalfFornia.

A< «'ordijig to students of the South
ern hrant h. they had gath>xre«l for the 
"pajamerino" party wh^rr more than 
6vo students of a rival university ar
rived in huI<>mol>ik'gr -and-- a lia eked 
-with "gasoline bombs." rags and hot - 

-'ties tilled.or saLucttiid. wV» K t?eline 
amt attempted to set tire to :t wood- 
pile that had been gathered for the

Fists and Weapons.
A fight followed flubs, bricks, 

torches and any «cher Weapon handy, 
wore brought mt*» play, U v.aa re
ported. • In the pitched battle that 
followed, hundreds "f the students 
were said to have been isunchcd in 
struggling piles.

------X riav nail brought policr.mcii-liiQm

MAJOR LANGLEY 
IS NEW CLERK OF 

B.C. LEGISLATURE

all stations and more than '-’O* officers 
gathered before The fracas could be 
quelled.

Firemen Arrived.
Succeeding in their endta- <«r. the 

“’attacking forces set fire to the wood
pile. The gb»w caused a tire alarm 
to be sent in and the fitc-dcpartmcju 
was sent to the scene;,
T'ffimnsdtnns on Tile r-am pus when IB* 
police ambulance arrrvctf

It was reported that one who vvas
ttt-ken I-».- G«d4e» >i*a4A t
And whose name could not he learned, 

'"was dying from « broken neck Roger 
Verga#, brought to the rereiving hos
pital. .Waa laken home in an am
bulance. suffering from possible in
ternal ' injuries that physicians re
garded às grave.

Football Celebration.
According to students who were 

treated at the receiving hospital by 
Dr. Wallace Dodge, th-' Southern 
Bran- h students were gathering for 
a football celebration prior to the 
came with Occidental «College w 
Saturday, but, the Southern Branch 
students said they "were sure” the 
Attacking forces were not Occidental 

_ .Student*.

of London as the meeting place.
France is urging the necessity 

of holding" The meeting as soon as 
possible bet ause the Turks are be-

Russia Wants Share.
Moscow, Oct. -2À.— Insisting <>n un

restricted participation in the Al
lied .conference regarding' the Near 
Kant. Ruwùà-lias MAt ..agnate Xtx Clri.ax. 
Britain and Italy demanding consid 
oration on the same basis as other 
countries- r

"T«> plaee before Tuissiii d«i« isforiK 
already adopted without her partici
pation." #avs -the note, "would simjdy 
foree Russia not to recognize those 
decisions."

Large Meeting Held at Keat
ing Last Night to Organize
The sa a n : • n Potato Growers’ a st

ation was formed last night 
tiutTrflr-thft annual meeting <>f tkc 
Saanich"'SCyrmers' Association Th 
Teihp< ranee rtajj. Keating, and jh« 
momlx-nthtp
likely to be over slxh* jm mbc-rs of 
the organization.

Most of the Saanich farme 
small ffutt growers and It Is tieees 
nary in Jfie case of certain crops,
especially -siraw; hcrtiofi^-lo-jUL>:c_ co tA-
tfrrn crop^. <>nc of there 1a. of~iirce?r- 
-it>,.fitttaio#-8. fo that all of the small 
fruit growers will in a short time also

Saanich is particularly adapted to 
the growing of seed potatoes, and a 
1'nited States expert vxho recently^.1-. 
inbpectM Vancouver Island in com
pany with retime#; the provincial 
iioyernment's potato and scfd expert,

. was deeply, impressed with tho possi
bilities of Saanich aa a potato centre, 
as well as other localities' on the 
Island. The soil and climate, he said, 
was far better here than |n any other 
part of the North American continent 
for the purpose.

It Is asserted that Vancouver 
Island Will he the future seed centre 
of Canada, and that it will not only

ElfE EXHIBITION 
FI

New Zealanders /Urge Drily 
Empire Foods Be Used

Wellington Resolution Is For
warded to London

London. <»•♦. 20- (Canadian Press 
Cable) The d«'« l/mn of the m tiiagr - 
mem committee of the British Em
pire Exhibition not to insist on all 
supplies for the exhibition restaur
ants coming from Empire sources, 
which. resulted in the resignation of 
Kol*ert Donald from the « ommittee. 
has met with disapproval in New 
Zealand, according t<> neuter’s Wel
lington correspondent. At a 
Dominion conference ;in Wellington 
yesterday for the -discussion of ar
rangements for New Zealand’s par
ticipation in- live Rritisix-Empirr- Ex - 
hihition, a resolution wag passed rx 
pressing grave concern a‘: the Em
pire Exhibition management tr.m- 
mittee’s decision in the matter of 
restaurant supplies and stating that 
the most rffeetive medium of de
monstrating the Empire’s resources 
and the quality of its produce had 
been abandoned.

The resolution expressed the hope 
thitt in the. intercala *»f the oxhthi- 
Hon and trade within the Empire, 
this decision» would be reconsidered 
aruiThq-prtrB 'iRhy-ac tissue :bc- sLrbrigiy rr?; bnntt

M.ijor W H. Ding.« : native sot» 
and lawyer of Victor», is to be the 
new clerk "f the H r i « «. h < olunibla 
brgtrdaturr.

Hia. appointment ,in buccession to 
John JKevn, of Kaslo, who. died early 
this year, was announced this after
noon by premier Oliver.

Major 1 angler was born here in 
1 MS, went to Trinity College, Port 
IjL-qui. st udied -iaw w-U-U- Drak^, - 
son:& Heirncken here, and -then at 
I^hc^InnH of Court. L««ndon. He enter
ed lyy practice here with Archer 
Martin, now fhellon, Justice Martin 
of the Court of Appeal Just before 
t h <>: w; a r_.J ifi. cnt< red;inticL. part nr rship 
with H W R Moore, forming the 
4»rcacul. firm vuL. jUuüiey^ -,-y

H» i*. a life-long Liberal—tm4 - w 
191S' was unsuccessful Liberal «an - 
dldaite in the Victoria by-election 
w hen Frank dolma as a straight sol - 
dirr candidate was elected. He was 
alderman of Victoria in 1910 and mil. 
A« pi-r-fiont he is president of the F * 
« • • "

Major I^njflcv has been active in 
militi-i w«»rk since tho early' days of 
tho Fifth ItcgimeiU. He had risen to 
the rank < f captain before the war, 
and when'he went overseas ho was 
promoted.
~Th«‘ office of clerk of the Ix'gisla-

ANTI-COALITION - 
PAPERS'VIEWS

Most of London Morning 
Sheets Welcome Govcrn- 

nient Change

Return to Normal Ways De
sired, Says Times

London. Oct. 20 The ma jority of j 
thq, Ia>n«Jon morning, newspapers be- | 
in g antl-Cojalitlon, the fall-of. Lloyd i 
George"«i Ministry is ‘mostly w* l- j 
cotfiod by Ur« m to-day ii*s ridding the : 
•■•«untry of i fiovernmeut wb(>kc ] 
policies they have so long con - 
dpmned .«.n'l çpened ’ • wa 
what they hope will prove a =sftner 
administration.

The Times believes the effect Will-' 
everywhere -b*> beneficent, It/^dc- 
clarea the country wants to return 
to normaPway » of life .aid to fed 
that its welfare is in the hand# «'f, 
men of ’sound sens*', less anxious to 
shine as individuals il^an to merit 
confidence as faithful- wardens of
tkc. public gaud, . % ....... .......

View of London Post.
T-tyc Morning Post regard-* vcMcr- 

day s events as ‘ a coneideraldc; vic
tory won ■ in thé Interests of the 
vountry. not less than in tfitr interests 
of the Conservative Party.

"The Coalition is dead and gone, 
uiuo’p and unsung." —aye The Daily 
News. "The first feeling of the men 
pf almost all parties will be one of 
relief. Whatever Government suc
ceeds -the Coalition, it could not be 
but fin hnprovement.’’

monts: -“The l'ûaUtbm has been a 
thorough impost urc. We took to the 

•country to carry us hack t«> cleaner, 
sincerer politics."

EXPRESS OPPOSES
MORE ADVENTURES

BIG OVATION FOR 
LLOYD GEORGE AT 

GUILDHALL TO-DAY
London, Oct 20. — Mr. Lloyd 

' George received one of the most 
retnarkable ovatiohe ever witness 
ed in the Guildhall this afternoon 
when he rose to propose the health 
of the Prince of Wales, who was 
the guest of the Corporation of 
the City at luncheon. For several 
minutes it was impossible for Mr. 
Lloyd George to proceed, and he 
was visibly affected.

In the early part, of His speech. 
Mf. Lloyd George was nervous, an 
unusual condition for him, but he 
soon regained the mastery of 
himself. In his remarks he avoid
ed reference to the political situ-

GIVES SUPPORT 
TO B0NAR LAW: 

EARL OF DERBY

DEMONSTRATION FOR 
LLOYD GEORGE AS NEW 

CABINET IS FORMED
London Crowd Cheered ex Premier Wheù He Was 

Leaving to Speak In Leeds; Sonar Law Proceeds 
With Cabinet Formation; Curzon and Derby Pre
pared to Follow His Leadership,

British and American Marines! |
Landed in City _

Pillaging and Japanese-Red;
Army Cl^i Reported

Vladivostok, •»'-*. 20. Bril j„ . _ n ... ,
ish and' American marines were PrOgiinent FigUI’C 111 Bl itisll 
landed Jim* to-day to guard thr 
fonsulatcs of tliv two nalion.s.

clerk
turc is a permanent appointment, 
carries with it a salary _of $900

TWENTY-SIX IN

fr« >k L<>. QuL 211 Terror reigns
in \ ladivohtok as thç vara plot ion 
of" tho Japanese ovacuation ap
proaches, according » to dis
patches received here to day.

Government Change 

Future of Irish Constitution

: ------------------- H---------- r-

London. <>vt. 20. My sward is in my hand, was the kry- 
I note o|‘ the tare well of Premier JJoyd George to a groat throng 

whivlij^gathercd at St. Paneras Station to give him an enthusiastic 
: send-off as he Left for Leeds to-day to <lfdrvr-r an address to- 
|. morrow. ^

‘ * I thank you from Ihe bottom of my heart that yOiTCoine heirs 
- i his great assemblage, to cheer me on my pilgrimage,” he said.
: ; 1 aiii a free mauu..Xiic-LuindeR.is.ufl my slioulderiL .but my. ^ wind.
rs in my hand.” '

I,«M0l«*n. <*«-t jn Prcnii«-r Designate Bénir Laxv. iit a mesBaga 
to the newspapers this afternoon said : ""

“If f am ejected the leader of the Conservative Party 1 may 
he in a position Jo advise the King to order immediately, the dis
solution of Parliament. This would give plenty of time to get the 
Jrish Home Rule Hill through.” »______  ^

Considered
Lonrlon Oct. U0.—The part pla-yed 

by Rt. Hon. Stanley Baldwin ;it the 
« “arlton Club, meeting has brought hi* 
name into great promineocc. and It :

t . j * , ; thought -he may be i“Imnccllur ol the.Layt night the etty ,waa plmigetl ,r J—- . — ...€--------
fi;irknf«is hv Ihr fntliiri* of I ho . . ... * . —

$500.000 Worth of Stolen 
Bonds Sold in Minneapolis

Twent> -six person?-, inclu«lmg banR-

ile of < 'tina«1a. but for a h»rg£ par 
he Vnitéil States. . V*
mrtng the speaker# at last .night’i

■at
Amrtng the speaker* at last night’* 

nxeeting were Henry E. Tanner, 
manager --f < 'in Saanich Fruit
Crower?' Asao« lutfon George Stew
art. W D Mitchell, president of the 
s.aani'h Farmer**' A#«n« iatlon and 
< ira him Forester Inspector for the 
Federal Horticultural Department.

IRISH TROOPS
CAPTURE T. M'GUIRE

AND 100 MEN
Belfast. *■*,->. 30. The capture hv 

Free state fort es operating in North 
Gal wav of Commandant -G« neral T. 
McGuire, » member <»f the L*all 
F.lreann. and 100 Him under him. l* 
mnouni ed in dispatches received 
here to-dey.

^OHENZOLLERN MARRIAGE

Amsterdam, Oct. 20. - The civil be
trothal ceremony of Wilhelm Hohen 
xollern. former Kaiser of. Germany, 
and the Princess Reuse occurred this 
morning. *a> s a message received 
here from Doom

upheld
fremier Massey hf New Zealand 

wa.* requested to forward tho rn^oiu- 
Itlonto Ivondon.

Exaggerated.
■Ottawa."ï'tcf 20,~(< «inadian ITrss) 
—That <;abje inf(v*mation concerning 
the retirement of Robert Donald 
from the boant of nramngcmcnt of 

British F.mpire Exhibition was 
cxagfcxj^ted in rcganT to the use of 
lumber Strd.^.fbniTsfuffs from differ-" 
ent part.s <if Use Kmpiro was th» 
atatemcht .made t&>4^v".by Major .C, 
E- Bel< her, A ss i st a n t Tîetiçra I Mana
ger of the Exhibition. wJvT-4îl now 
touring Canada in connection W-iih

Regret Expressed.
In ar-communication f«»rwarded to 

Ottawa to-day Major Belcher ex
presses regret- at the resignation of 
Mr. Donald 4uid hope# tli.it his —r- 
vb es w ill not be lost. At the same 
time he states he does not think 
there was any essential difference 
between Mf. Donald and tho rest «f 
ci- • ommlt tei except In « he method 
of giving immediate effect to th" 
policy of ;>ref. r« nec to foodstuffs' and 
other mu term Is from the Empire, in 
Which they all believed. Dominion 
'prvuTR’M’f^ rif^T?.lorf*T'TTffs"StTd of’’effw'" 
mat «rial» could « omi»ete for quality 
with the rest of the world. Major 
Belcher declared, just as soon a-s they 
studied problems of standardization, 
marketing and market 'requirements. 
Continuity of supply and an ap
proximate parity of price were ali 
that were required.

Restaurants.
In rqgard- to foodstuffs. Major 

Belcher slated- that the executive 
committee had ;uranged that each 
Dominion could, if it wished, operate 
its .owK restaurants in connection 
with It'» exhibit and New Zealand 
had de« ided upon that course.

S«/ far as Canadian timber wa; 
concerned, very little timber was to 
be used in the British buildings

Major Belcher added that his tour 
of Canada had shown him that at the 
Canadian National Exhibition at To
ronto. flooring of yellow Georgia pine 
had been used in preference to Van 
adlan lumber, and United States fruit 
was competing with Canadian frttlt 
chieflv because the United States 

*pa< ker had spent five years in 
studying „marketing problems, which 
were only beginning to attrae't the at
tention of t,hc Canadian fruit organi
zation»

,t wspapcrnu.n^ have been indicted by 
th<- federal grand jury, charged with 
implication in nation - widc bond 
thefts, -I»Hfayette French, United 
"sTâtêü-district atlorm-y,"$fnnouncc3

The Indictments were voted late
»

and service of warrants started, to- 
,,,, H •- - c.l -I i -uur(M>0 in:
stolen bfihda were disposed bf in Min
neapolis. The bonds life Allege^ frr 
havnibeen stolen In the $2.1*00,000 mad 
robbery in .New York <October 24, 
1921 and the $1,600.000 theft in Cht- 
ago, January 18. 192,1.

"jlie -.Daily Expreaa caiia --for—a, 
strong Conserx stive Government, to 
terminate i he "period of costly ad
venture abroad," foster economy and 
cm nurage trade

The Daily Malt s.«ys Great Britain 
-hair had no more unp«’pii1ar- nd- 
ministration than the Coalition since 
the days of the Efluart# and tfiat Jhe 
country learned of its resignation 
with relief.

Labor.
7’tie r»a;ly Herald calls, upon Labor 

to prepare It self for the election. It 
repudiates the < harge that JfShor jx 
associated with the extreme type'of 
Socialism, and say* it is merely
rev olutionarv in the s<^ise • *f dcsifcsa
ing to tackle the causes of social 
evil and build society on a sounder

Thg—Daily Telegraph, a supporter 
' f the Coalition, expressing astqn 
ishmrni at the "dramatu and mif"rc- 
Hc-en" decision of the meeting of the 
< arlton « *lub, sa> s the political scene 
ha-s been « hanged almost beyond be
lief It pays warm tribute to the 
outgoing Minister#.

A Coalition.
The Daily Chronicle, a warm sup

porter of Lloyd George, thinks that 
notwithstanding >#*sierdav "h hap
penings. "a coalition Government of 
one type or another is likely to he 
th*^country|g|^ lot * for _much of its

A Ministry undi r Mr. Bonar Law, 
the newspaper bflieves, i< Ukf4y i«* 
he mpeh modified or . mpul 
early in its career unless, as is im
probable, it obtains a Clear majority 

TTfTer the dtSBOTutTO-h bf T*;i rlia monTT

in..darkneps by the failure of thy 
lighting plant Whn- gti «-••! ; barm «I
tlu» streets in Live -diurkii^iss._pillag-

hrtuses and resldenx-c*ing business
and bolding up pedestrtapM.

t»n ti e outskirts of the town. Jap- 
Ajicm« troops and Red of the
advancing Far Eastern Republi»* 
arm y ire reported' to have fTaehed.

Th«‘ original plan of the Japanese 
was In turn over the administra
tion of Vladivostok to the municipal 
government and to hold the Reds out* 
Side the- neutral zone until the evacu
ation wan complete. Then the mu
nicipal authorities refused to take 
possession of the war munitions left 
behind hv the Japanese and the lat
ter,«ought to opeq negotiations With 
the liedK t«« gjve the republican troops 
control and thus avoid an Jnterlm of 
disorder The <*hita <ommandent re
fused to negotiate, and the clash by. 
tween the Japanese and Ilrds m ry- 
ported lo diavc followe«l

—The- trtstr home ruts r.grremplît, 
iimler the terms of the Atig!o-lri>h 
'Ureaty, must be «.ompleted withm 
one v ear from the date of th. signir g 
of that treaty, whit h will he peCe.r»- 
b« r «î m^xt. It .nay he assumed that 
Mr Bonar Law means' by the fere- 
■oing that an immediate, diavolutb«n

the premterstrrp. t her hrtter-now- sap-' 
plants Mr. Lloyd George in the 
leadership pf the Opposition."

Meanwhib' Mr. Lloyd «Jeorge, 
bereft of his rank a* Premier, but 
still giving evidences «f retaining to 
the full the indomitable murage and 
fighting spiii twhk‘hJ9«ve <-h a racier-

Ai.ni.i aimw,-of ill# izvd hi*, thirty awt* nr or poHtieiH

:e
Papers Express Views on Fall 

of Lloyd George Ministry
Faris. Get''20~ The (lomiriâïTng note 

in the I rencli press,comment on the 
fall of the IJoyd George 4'ahinet jn 
Great. Britain is that the change ran 
not fail i.o make negotiations for "th' 
settlement <«f Kurope’s probb-ma easi
er. fhlijorlry or papers it is
looked upon as a vicfo.v Çpr France.

Andr«t,Tpr«iiéti: writing in The Echo 
de Paxi* hbweycr, advises, care in- 
passing ju«lgm«-nt. It will he the 
fashion ojf th«' moment, no doubf, to 

- eey thtrt- tir** departure—rrf-jThrrd- 
George is a success for Frnncer" he 
sovs. but pnidenf vvHT lake:
time to judge.”

Lightning and Rain: Families 
. Driven from Homes

< ‘barges against Mayor Marchant 
Ahd member* of the Civic Finance

dispOHIMl of 
to-morrow* If th«* "rhifenen should be 
ui ecssfq.1 in plans shafted, thik morn-

’ Rome. Oct. 2h Rome and the sur
rounding region was" suffering to
day from the offertstof an unusually 
severe storm which lasted thirty 
hours and during which lightning 
c «used several fires- and the heavy 
rainfall flooded basements 1n various 
parts of the city.

The Tiber overflowed its bank8( 
outside the citv. inundating to a con
siderable extent the eounto side, 
driving hundreds of familba out of 
their homes and putting thrr railway 
line between Rome and Pisa out of 
omimiKSMtn.

The Actions of the City 
Council Affect Every 
Citizen
Aid in It» Selection by Voting on 

December 14 Register Now.

Mayor and Aldermen Hope 
for Settlement To-morrow

Amu member# or the < ivic i 
UommRtro in connection wi 
payment rtf-.D00 to I’ollce C'« 
rloner Stanel.pmi. w ill disp

TTig Th'v ifaydr and
are anxious t«> have th' 
them settled without any il* lay
than is' absolutely nrcessary.

The defence has secured all data 
and by-laws relating to the charge 
against the Mayor a nd Finance Com - 
mftt.ee member*. It Is known that 
the defence will strive to show that 
city by-laws allo^ the pa> ment of 
moneys such an that granted to Mr. 
Staneland without the direct conaefit

? i W Davor, one of the best known 
of the city's younger lawyers, will de 
frn«1 E. 8. Woodward, chairman of 
the Finance <'ommittcr. 1t was an 
pounced aL n«x«n The Mayor and A1 
dermen Iteming and Perry wilt be 
defended by D- 8 Talt. of the Arm of 
Tait A Marchant. The Mayor and 
his coHesguca wero In conference 
with their counsel most of the morn 
Ing

If the cake should succeed, city of 
*■« lale Mid to-day. It would meaq that 
the City Ununeil would have to ex - 
amine and approve every voucher Is 
sued at th* City Hall Tht* would 
Increase the Council's work enor 
mously. It was explained. 8ome thir 
tv years ago the practice of laying 
éil vouchers before the Council was 
abandoned.

An Improvement.
L'Homme Libre says:

""Franco - British relation» had 
reached an acute and painful stage. 
With another than Lloyd George 
there can not fall but be an improve
ment. with loyal effort and after
frank legislation.". ‘_______ ____ _

I-a Victoire, giving a sigh of relief?

LIomJ firorge is finally over
thrown: Now perhaps it will be 
possible to .profr'anl seriously To the- 
reuonstruction and p.i^fication of 
Europe."

1,’ Eclair think# Lloyd George’s 
. great mistake was in not uinler-

èagucs standiTig fhHC'the
ru«n «getas-l ■J"' r'---- '

the H««rd «rf Trade 7rnd parttamrnTar>"

A point of considerable intercut in, 
tlie new Kltuatton is the fate of the 
Irish fonstitufloh in the British Far- 
iiament. It is. not yrt known whether 

•Bonar .Lawv •«* the event of sucrcrri- 
-kog in the formation of a t’onserva- 
tive Ministry will decide ui»on an im
mediate appeal t" the country, or 
whether he will attempt to carry on 
the Government and pass needful Ir
ish legislation If he adopts the lat
ter plan there will he no difficult y in 
getting the Irish Constitution tati- 
tir«i. for. although the "die-hards." 
who are mainly responsible for flie 
new developments. are strongly 
against the Coalitions Irish policy, it 
18 s;ii«1 they will not attempt to dis
turb The settlement made under the

• Like a Tonic
Mrs..Lloyd George, addressing a po- 

tin«rst meertng' tn London ta*r nlghtr 
►aid her husband’s health and spirrts 
both improve when he is engaged in 
a tight It is like a tonic to him

"I ant always .pleased when there 
is a fight going r>n," she declared, 
"because he give» me far less trou
ble."

A Manifesto
Thirteen Unionist members of the 

liite ( îovernmeiit. including Mr. 
Chamberlain. Lord BiPkénTieàd.^TTîP' 
Karl of Balfour. Sir Roltert Home. 
8*r Laming Worthington-Evans and 
Tÿmr EFF7~snnr ;t mamresro -tà-tiî-f-
prcsH last night paying tribute ta 
IJoyd George’s invaluable services to 
the cotmtry and promytrng against 
the decision of the Carlton (Tub meet 
ing a.s unwise and’ ‘ungrateful t« 
Lloyd ,George They dectarrd they7 
would, refuse to carry such a message 
to the

CURZON AND DERBY 
SUPPORT

L«»ndon. Oct. 20. It was annodneed 
this morning that larrd V'Utzon, 
Foreign Minuitcr in . th«^ resigned 
l.li»x«i George Cabinet, and the Karl 
of Derby have undertaken to serve 
in any capacity under 11 » premier
ship of lit. Hon. Andrew Bonar luiw.

closely con-

l*»ction being ‘n«T4 end new P »r- 
Ha tin» ni ç-il:ril InUv-bcing to r.iiBv- 
the Irish ,-r quitItutIon now on the 
point of final approval t>> the Irl.rti 
Fr.rMarnent. before thq expiration of 
the treaty time limit.

London. • 07. 20. — (Associated
PreWl- Rt. Hon. Andrew Bonar Law 
apitcimd to be making rapid pro
gress t«»-dax in forming a Cabinet to 
repla«-e the fallen Lloyd George Coa - 
lit ion Government.

This w as evidenced by the an - 
noun* ement that Marquis. Curzon 
and the Earl of Derby, both men of 
influente and rxpcrien«'cd Cabinet 
Ministers, had agreed to serve und^r 
h:m in any capacity.

Leadership. x
Mr. Bonar Law can dot «>fficiall>

)innUnee the formation of his Mm - 
tstrr pnttl Jn*Tx ciected head of- (he 

pi • id iiiccwd i l 
Hen. Austo.n Chaml>eriain« but-it is,’ 
generally «"onceded that this election 
will be only a formality.

The Premier-designate was busy 
seeking out eligible# at an early hour 
to-day. His secretary declares he is 
in good health again and ready t< 
"bu«*kle” to the work whi« h lies he 
fore himL Certainly he is giving 
*?vcry evidence of hi« old intense en
ergy. though whether h«* i* strong 
enough l<« stand the long hard airain 
of office ia problem:»tica'.

Many Rumors.
Rumor xvii! be overworked m Hie 

next few day's filling the various 
postv 8dtnc of the. political wricra 
in the morning newspar*ers hav«« al
ready started speculations, a num- 
.bcr giving greater prominence to -the 
name of Lord Salisbury than migiiti
be expected In vlew -ef file previous
political activities.

f— To Take Office Seen.
It Ik believed in Cpnservati -

afid Great Bfitain aré

Echo' de Paris declares it 
woulrTTiay»' been « asy f«*r the French 
Premier ub-t^use the fall of Lloyd 
George at any tune wince if 19 by 
simply declaring that France had re
covered her liberty of aHàtm.

"Our ITemicrs preferred Hitenr- 
porize." the newspaper adds. "Tbtiir ** 
British interlocutor became more7 ....V” 
and m«»re tmi>atient, more and more 
impulsive, bold and Mhifty in his 
promises and 'protestations, and fin
ished by exhausting himself in 
grandilofiuent enierprises "

Spirit of Conciliation.
Th# Journal warns I he ^French 

people agamwi « ouhting* upon a i-om- 
plete change in the British policy.
"The problems that divide men. re
main.’" it says. "AH we c»n hope for 
ts that th* new man will strive to 
soh e them in a concilia tory spirit 
instead of, seeking the .elements of 
continental division 

1 l,e Matlh says of L!o>d George:
"He leaves the British Kmpire dis

located. scattered and dissociât e<L.
He leaves l'ranc^‘ diFarUculated,»<onl# 
and dWiunitrd. Lloyd eGbrge. France 
liopc#. fidver to »cc >0 uagain."

TRAFALGAR DAY
The Navy league nf Canada 

will, as UKiial. vommetwirate Tra
falgar Day In fitting n^umer on 
its anniversarv to-imifTow. and 
the Victoria branch will have the 

-Boys’ Naval Brigade carry out 
rxcrctscs m front of the Parti»- 
HVfeUL.. Luilduau^i-t _2-Lâ V «cluc k. tu
mor row afternoon 

The Brigade ami Ivand will give 
the ‘Union Jack display, which 
waa carried out so well and suc- 
v.esàfully at tl»«* Exhibition. After 
this Nelson’s signal will be flown 
at the Parliament Buildings’ flag
staff.

Prominent speakers will he in 
attendance, and tiarents are asked 
to see that their children arc nres- 

'twu 10 witness the commcnv»ra - 
t iorMif one * of the greatest incl- 
denta ti»^*4t^i»h na\al history

4tf»r-was making Ms xvay Tb-Vtay 
along Hie first stage rrf his trek “Into 
the wilderness" with those of ht» 
omrades who had remained faithful 

to his leadership. Whether he waa 
hoping that chance would snilbe-uptm 
him and lead him quickly-wlong somi* 
as yfet undiscovered patl» to a realm 
of renewed political prosperity, or 
whether he whs planning the pioneer
ing job of1 heading a new way out. 
none could say except the little 
Welshman himself. Perhgps even he 
did not know, for the situation re
mained one of great complexity:

Unusual Situation.
Tho political cauldron in England 

is seething as the country has not 
seen .ft in long years and none to
day was hardy enough to predict- 
what would emerge from the strange 
mixture that was cooking. Whatever 
fate might Travr^ in store, it was cer* 
tain Mr. Lloyd Ge«xrge was entering 
-a >t ago of his career which w outil 
call for all hi» skill and craft. It 
was equally certain that he would 
prove to be a difficult opponent in 
the « oming battles, as there are ad
mittedly few men in the country who 
possess such mastery of the art of 
politics as he.

All Busy.
The Union lets, the Liberals and. the 

1-abnrites niik.- were conferring and 
■working intensely in an attempt to 
solve the problem confronting them. 

..Former Premier Asquith. >vho was in.
‘ Hie country when he i>r., rd «<f the 
collapse of the Lloyd' George Gov
ernment, rushed bg«'k to-day to con
fer with.,his colleagues as to what 
line the Liberals should adopt, and 
other conlerefiecs were proceeding 
among the various part' leaders."

It |s declared In high political 
circle* that the Government who h 

,-l-Mr. Banat Laa ha»-in_ view will .b# 
preparc.l to continue in all essential 
respects the work «>f the ldte Minl»-
uyis indicated, w in b» the , «trjet o#t _. 
ecohomv' in internal administ rât ton 
and a better undernlanding with the

completctk before the end at ncxr 
wct*k. This prediction'Ignores lîtrk 
hints from some Coalition sources •«:" 
tho -- dimculUe» which Ktrnar U* tZ\^£ui»™T£Üidrâ,
may perhaps encounter, rromin» uce — 
is to a story that Lloyd George
proposes to form a Centre pYxrty 
with Mr. Chamtieri.iin and the lead
ing Coalition Unionists, it be.ng, in
sinuated that this connotes import
ant opposition to the regular Con
servatives.
“ Others HcouTTTTts as-whoU.v-gromul- 
less.. declaring Mr. Chamberlain and 
hi* followers will make no attempt to 
obstruct Mr. Bonar Law in his wor£

LEEDS SPEECH

SEND CONGRATULATIONS
"Sincere congratulations on 

your call to highest ©ff+tH*-m4he 
British Empire." is the cablegram 
sent by the Grand Iyidge. Native 
hone of Canada, to Rt Hon. An
drew Bonar Ur. who has been 
recommended to form a < "abtrtet

Rt. Hon Rnnar Law is a na
tive son of Canada, having been 
•4v>rn in Hye Province of New 
«•runs wick.

The i»olitical expert of The West
minster Gazette. an anti-Lloyd 
George news|«atH-r. hints at the pos
sibility of the retiring Prfm<\ Mini 
ister taking h course which wHl rom
pe i an Immediate election.

"This will dépend," he writes 
"upon Mf. Lloyd George’r« speech at 
Leeda if tins i„ .1 . baflengi to tin 
Conservative Party in the new inde
pendence, no attempt to sow more 
dissension in that party, dissolution 
will probably follow."

Statement by Asquith Awaited.
Tlu- Liberals are waiting to hear 

from former Premier Asquith, who 
has been discreetly silent during tho 
hurly-burly of the last few days.

Mrs. Asquith, interviewed last 
irtght. described the defeat of the 
Coalition as "very amusing." She 
added tha-Uher h 11»band waa "in the 
country.-’ and tfiat she did not know 
when he would ne*x spell* in public. 

Side by Iftta.
The Dally Mail save: 

tereeting to note t,hat Mr 
George and Mr. Asquith will in rha 
future he wcated aide by wide on the 
frpnt opposition bench In the Com
mons and that. Just as Mr. Lloyd 
George supplanted Mr. Asquith In

COALITION GREAT
IMPROVISATION

Tyinrb'ii. Oct. 20 The Tim«k deal* 
ing with t)ic political situation re» 
marks that IJoyd George’#* foalltid* 
Wa* the greatest experiment iii pbl!« 
tic»I improvisation which Great Bri
tain has ever known.

"-No opportunist—ever rose .ta_aueh 
dizzy heights, no one has been so 

_ « ... ■ i«rr-r> hurled down by the majority
IS AWAITED which he largely created." sav* the

pApx.r. Llu .il. < »t.u::g4 ■ l,a;* b. CM. a
Minister foi seventeen c.-u-s. th* 
longest and most spectacular term of 
office held in modern times, the onlv 
parallel being the younger Pitt’# first
premiership. - --------

Baldwin a Leading Figu—t,
The Time» thinks the outstanding 

l>ersonallt> of the astonishing drama 
which led to the resignation of the 
Lloyd George Gov eminent was Stan
ley Baldwin, and that It I» strange so 
simple and modest a man should have 
had such an Important share In mak
ing political history. It describee 
him as a man with strong leaning» tn 
art and letter# and, 4hough not «r*f 
many years’ experience in office, one 
of the. beat liked men tn Parliament.

The Times announce» that one 
effect of the crisis la the decision te 
abandon the proposed meeting of the 
Allied experts which wsw fixed tor 
October 20. prellminery to the Neap 
Eastern Peace Conference.

Debt Mission.
.Washington, Oct. 20.—Develop

ing in the British political situation 
foîieiylng the fill nf the Lloyd George 
Government continued to hold clove 
attention Jw .both governmental an* 

It/oikluded ©n page 1Ï.J
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WoolwortK Bldg.. 1208 Douglas Phone 1126

Merited Distinction in 
‘Cathcart’s” Footwear
-Newest styles 
and purpose

for every function

—for street
......... .. for evetiTmr

—Tor dancing 
' '—Tor golfing

Our7Fsll styles arc a revelation in 
finish, sty If and worthiness..

High-Grade Footwear f»r 
Men, Women and Children, 
and Hand Shoe Repairing

* WM. CATHCART A CO, Ltd.

ALL B. C. INSURANCE MEN - 
MUST BE LICENSED UNDER 

ACT COMING BEFORE HOUSE

I.-

Better Your 
Illumination

Wrgliten lip your SUIN'. WINDO'WS and STORE in pm- 

pnruliun for the Fall business.
\\> rarrv n full tin.' of lamps for SION and tibXMt.VL 
purposes' We’ll gladly consult with you about yotir light
ing problem. 1

B. C. ELECTRIC
Showrooms, Langley St. Telephone 123

Buies. Vi
Cleanly BRICKED and 

WRAPPED in the Creamery
Specify "Our Own Brand

Ask ’ Your Grocer 
Central Creameries of B.C., Ltd., 

irrt Broad St.. Victoria, B C. 
Pnene 3164

Is the Pnce 
of the Studebaker 
Light Six in 
Victoria
Note, pleaxe, I hat this 1* 

six c ylinder car. and 
t he price. $1.675. is the 
selling price In XT c tori a 

rt-aft»-*oftder Ihst tha 
Htudcbaker Is the most 
popular, fine cat in the 

untey to-day f

ItiNttmtirt* m'rtt nf“H 4 ' «filler George 4*e -HrUpt-ky, <«tr Vegiir
vouvvr, |»i t>ulrnt ut" lliv .It. t Fire hiaurgmic Agvnts’ Association, 
ami Dan t‘ai)i|iliell, of Victoria, appeared with #L l\ Dougherty, 

l superintendent oï msuranee, he tore Attorney-C encrai Mansoh. tp-.
dut. and for more than two hours dîseuswe<| the draft hill which 

| thé Government is to bring in for the licensing of insurance agents 
I and adjusters in this ProWuce. __________________

Lack of Responeibrlily.
| It was pointed out that ht p rendit 
! .any man can ' hang" oih a shingle •■r 
; hot. even have an office, hut can 
I write insurance, without utiy rvspon- 
I slbUity "in the people he Insures, The 
I idea .-f the hill, the insurance mm 

«.aid, is i« put the whole tnialnesa in 
i tins province on a sound footing and 
! protect the public by rptikmg certain 
j that every man wh- ia allowed to well 
I Insurance t>rro knows something 
about the business, and ia of suitable 
i haravter

Cost of License.
It was explained the» the livening 

land regulating of insurance agents 
f will not add to the rest of insurance 

or to the expenses of Government as 
the f«*e» which will be 12. or $.V-for 
each man licensed will he enough to 

I pay the cost of the necessary ma- 
| i hinerÿ for regulation

It is provided that the agents for,
J adngission to dô business will not be 
' passbd on hy n committee of their 
number, as is the case with pro
fessions such as law and medicine 
tie re. but will be,examined and be 
dealt with *c%lc!y T>v a government 
official, the superintendent of tn- 
suranetv who will have full power.

The insurance men said that all 
their organizationv and afll companiea 
support the bill without reserve.

of the delegation compli
mented Attorney-General MaAson for 
the care he showed In preparing the
bin. r ■

Life, fire accident, casualty and 
-fmtomobrte* tneuFarwe-nvMv-are-all in -, 
eluded under the provisions of the 
bill.

Organization!! officially represented 
I-V the 2* delegate* in the conference 
TCLday were lire- H t ire Insurance 
Agent»' Association, Vancouver Vire 
Agents' Assbciatiem Victoria Vire 
Agents' Aegociatiod. of which ^Hra nets 
F. Fait is. accrelary, JN#-w West
minster Fire Agents' Association.
Vancouver Life Underwriters’ Asso
ciai tAnyTîr r*. 'AUtomobile Vmb'fwri?- 
ers'J Associât lob. and the irisuvan. e 
Federation of B, C. °

Potatoes
-The you can buy—a
lou poned sa,'k delivered for

$1.65
PhoneHmeteen Seventeen

Pacific Feed 
Company

Douglas St., cor. Pembroke 
. Quality Service

LLOYD GEORGE 
GOES INTO BATTLE 

TO WIN. HBSAYS

liedfortl. Kng. Oct. 20 — Arriv
ing here rn ro.ute to .Leeds. Mr 
14oyd George addressed a crowd 
of admirers and said :

T-am xladdfo flntl ra* end of 
great hearts. It is with1 the»c 
hearts that I am going into bat
tle to Win. ! enme before ynn we 
one of the great unemployed

TO MEXICO ON

Rafet Pasha Declines 
Recognize Officials

to

Split in France: Break Away 
from Moscow Inter

nationale
Fafis. Oct 20. The French Com

munist Party, hy decisions of its con
gress, which ended i• s sessions ..yes
terday, .broke away Jfrom the Moscow 
Internationale. The extremists, 
beaten h\ the moderates, abstained 
from voting toward the close of the 
congress and declined tojaccept any 
part In the direction of The party

The Socialists of lranee, therefore, 
arc now split into three factions, the 
old-unified Socialist Party, the com
munist* favorable to MoscoxV and th. 
Dissident f’ommunlM». who now con
trol the machinery of the Communist 
Party, including the Socialist organ 
i ; : ; i- > 1 ■ ,

BONAR LAW BORN 
IN CANADA. U. S. 

PAPER POINTS OUT
New Y Ark. Oct. 20 The local news 

paper*, in reporting the étrange

and

Government leadership- in Great Bn- 
u. giv*. prominence to the fact that 

Andrew Hotutr Law. who. has Yu en 
ealled to the Premiership, is a Cana
dian Nativt of Canada Rises 
Power Through Hirsute^ Tst 
Remarkable Ability to Granp Situa
tion.” Is the heading which The Her
ald carries over The sketch of the 
new British Premier, in which' it T# 
pTTtnted out that Bonar Low i*- t-he- 
fiist colonial” to he railed--at the 
j", .{j of i>i,- lUiti.sh GovornmérU. Oth-
, r papers aïs»' si r# s* this f< ature of 
TfiFnpol Rival situation

JAMESON & 
W1LLIS.LT?
740 BROUGHTON ST.

USE WRONG MEASURE.

Th#4 Fed# rat Deputy Minister <>f Health 
I as u-sued bulletins warning the public 

! hgainst a wrong practice whereby olive 
d is imported uilo Cauaila and «.fterwl 

iT'ir>ate under the wine measure. where- 
■

TTô* TTIVperfaT measure, "w gallon win# 
measure is only-"flve-sixttu ot a gallon 
Imperial measure The imperial measure 
it. the legal measure in Canada and the 
wine measure iji not. Vnder the rircum- 

1 rtan.-es thé correct measure is not given 
the public nor do the markings properly 
denote the correct contents. In < onse- 
,,uem e of the discovery the,Department 

I is refusing entry into Canada of ship- 
I t cents unless marked : Ta) iff fluid" mea - 
' ,r«- I • . T2« ' 7 . *1 o/ 32 oz . or* <Mj in litrejt or fractions thereof, or <v) as 

tive-sixths gallon, multiples or fraction* 
1 thereof.

Buy Your Groceries 
and Provisions From
COP AS & SON

, • Nice Freeh Goods and Low Prices

15cFresh Crisp Ginger 
Snaps, |*er l.h. . ..

Fresh Broken Biscuits, per
lb . 20C. or
2 lbs. for...............tlut.

B C Granulated Sugar,
•Jit paper

Nice Rich Flavory Tea,
ir........$1.00

McIntosh Red
Apples, a box 

Wealthy Apples, Qr -,
per box .. .1...........V-

Pure Raspberry or Straw, 
berry Jam, OQn
4 II'. tin....... 0*7V

Jelly Powders,
4 pa.-kets
for ..............

$L654
Teo I

$1.35

rill flavor»;

Nice Table Vinegar, 1Û-,
large bottle...... 1-Ov

Orated Pineapple, 1 FCgi
per tin ......... XvV#

Singapore Pineapple OF „ 
Slices, large- tin. «lit 

Gold Coin Potatoes, inolli.

-r:r $1.75
Rolled Oats, in bulk Off 

♦i lbs. for.
Fig Bar Biscuits, OP*

|>er lb............................... ÆdfJ L/

Fresh Creamery Butter,
Lawndale tirand, 4 1 _ 
per lb......... ^.... WÆ. V.

Independent Creamery But
ter, nothing nii-er. Â fj -,
per lb..................TC 4 V

C Pure Lard, in bulk.
IN for . OVV

Cauliflower, Cabbage, Tomatoes, Et< -See Our Windows

CORAS & SON
Corner Fort and Broad S^s.

ANTLOOMBIHi 
GROCERS 

Phone 94 and 93

ITOCEM FILLS
•Wets" Win by Ballot of 308 

to 174

Series of Raids in Crow's Nest 
District

Ocean Falls. It. C.7 o#t 20. Bv a 
Vote of 30R to 174. the “wet*" won out 
in yesterday's voting as to whethrt- 
the Government liquor store here 
should continue to <lo business. A 
lively campaign wa* waged "n proper 
election line#, printed ballots being

The Liquor Board was petitioned 
ftnme Dm. ago V> establish a depot 
TierO for the sale of ^spirits. Frohi- 
liitionibts opposed the vMabllshment 
of the store, an#l the xbtlng plan as 

a tried out yèsBterylây was decblcd 
upon to as# > rtaiji the w ishes «>f the

Raids m Crows Ne«t.
. ernle, R. <*., Oct. 20 A series of 

raids by the provincial police in con
juration with Liquor Control Board 
of f priais were carried out slmultane- 

uaiy yesterday- at Natal. TTo> mrr. 
White Spruce. Wgldo, Flagstone,
IK»rr and N« wgate. when a consider
able quantity Of-liquor and beer was 
sei/rd aiid the proprietors *«4 various 
hotels and stores placed under arreu 
for breaches of the Government 
Liquor A<»t.

The following sre those*oanght in 
the official dragnet Fete Zoratti, 

-propriétor of the Venezia Hotel 
Natal; Angelo Alto-d'Mare, Kootenay 
TRtTTrKaTSTrTi*hR mmndirr. xtflrr- 
keef»et. H-smer; WUBam Mr Kay and 
,1rdm McKay. Waldo • Hotel. Waldo ; 
H. C. M# Cane, storekeeper. Fl.igston.-; 
Ludv Wo4y#a, storekeeper, and 
rancher. Dorr; Herbert l^tnfear, 
storekeeper. Newgate.

These iralTlea wetag liberated last 
-«tight -«h 42.4k»» l*atl each to livmjre 
their npi>earance f«'r trial on Oc 
toher 26. • I

In the srlzun-s of 1iqu«»r. s Hrge 
proportl#.n wag unsealed, thereby in
dicating it had been secured .front 
sources other than the Government 
liquor vendors, —-

TWO CONVICTED
MEN LYNCHED

Nashville. Tenn <><-.t. 20.. b#l Hart
ley and -tti* (ieorg«> Hartley; re
cent b < orrvb ted of manslaughter in 
connection with the killing of Connie 
Hartley. Kd Hartley's nephew. In

STATEMENT BY
LLOYD GEORGE AT

LEEDS AWAITEQ,
London. G»t. 24,— Qn what >»lat- 

form Mr Lloyd <b-orgr will «Hand at 
Iieeds. • where be is. to speak to-mor- 
mw. is'a ptntzTfng and weightv ques
tion. Much water has flowed under 
the bridge between the radicalism of 
Limehouse and the 1 >*e<ls of this sob
ering day. Kvèn if the worst comes 
to worst..his friends sav Lb'yd George 
will he a hie to w rde hit book w ü h 
reflection and in leisure.

NEW PALESTINE
OFFICIAL NAMED

Iz»ndon <>ct. 2<1. Brigadier-Gén
éral Sir Gilbert V. Clgyton has ar- 
veptetl the office of Chief Secretary 
of the Falestine (P>vernment in suc
cession to Sir Wyndham Deeds, says 
»n official announcement hy the Col- 
r r :at Office

Constantinople, C^ct. 20. - The Sul
tans Government has been soupdly 
snubbed hy the first dignitary of the 
Turkish Nationalist Government to 
arri\;e here since Mustapha Kemal 
Pasha’s army «ronsolidated th#*
strength of tlie. Angora Government 
by its victtûry over the Greeks 

Rafet Pasha, military governor of 
Thra# .■ upon Ids' arnvrit nr hi* Stam- 
)>ouI I < Sidenve yesterday found wait- 
Tug -Then official n-prest ntatives 
from th#-" Grand \ izier, and the Min
is? iv of the Interior The represen
tative sent Ijv Ids card first Th"
htubliy^.fittlc gem.Tnl smoothed <*ui 
the wrinkles in his tunic, gazed a.v 
thocard in #. pompous, official hian- 
n*r,.> ami raid "Who is, thH. per
son ? f know of iso Grand Vizor; 
there ps iio„,nlich office <»r official. ' 

Next came the envoy w h«»s#' card 

’
the Iqtf'riol1 " Again 
his official afr.

•’.I'm syre 1 don't know .any such 
psteibri.!* Tie agàin announced.. i

Boastful. >
Speaking in an intervfew of the fu

ture position-<#f Turkey. Kaf»-t Pasha 
said : 'We know we have one of the 
biggest armies in the world and we 
ar>- to-day th#» most p#fw erfql ni 111- 
tarv nation Wc have iu-hieved •# 
vict on.' which* 1 • am ronfttfeirt no 
other -army cotrid have wem "

LIQUOR IMPORT
VOTE IN P. E. I.

\
prohibition "f imt*ortati«»n of *lvi>he- 

Hqu««rs wtti-pTot*«4d y- tako piaco m 
Prince * Ld ward Island" carty in the 
N>w V^ar Th# Bscrctary of State 

revetved—the—iitrtniti s.pplieartot-r- 
Tdr fhé volë.AvhIch - was asked fpf~aT 

he last session of the Prince Kdward 
Island Legislature. Thf datci has not 
vet been set. hut It is. regarded as 

krly that- it will take .plaeo some 
me in Janiiar.v.

THREE KILLED IN 
A TRAIN SMASH: 

CRIME SUSPECTED

Ship Leaving This Afternoon 
to Float SS. Gtrerrcro

Bound for Maxgtlan. Mexico, to sal
vage the Mexican steamship Guerrero, 
wrecked, in that vicinity/the ^ram- 
ship Algerine, of the Pacific Salvage 
Company, will leave port at i five 
o'clock thh# afterno<»n.

The distance to Maxatlan is 2.1 GO 
miles. an#i the Algerine,will make the 
trip in eight days. Th# salvage out
fit will consist of fifty men in charge 
of the Pacific Salvage .Company's ex
perts. The vessel ik taking south the 
big sand pumps used-in the salvage 
of the steamship Sesostris » <>n th«; 
Guatemalan coast several years ago.

DECLARES CIVIL 
Li SUPREME

Montreal Judge Gives Church 
Law No Effect in Delorme 

Case
MohlrenJ •»" »##*#

lv.lt ’the fl*ht I'l Interdl. t Rev. 
, Adelard Delorme. lnt,-rned. in Heau- 

.Ministerof |-itir1 Asylum efter boinsr indlvted for 
Rofet h estime,1 {hc murder r,[ his hnlf-hriyther. Rnoul.

Our New Dresses
Disprove the Idea That- the New and 

Beautiful Is Necessarily ’
High Priced ’

T'(> express originality, personality and eliartu 
at one- anti the same time is possible to the 
woman who seleets her-Proeks for the new 

«soil hereand now. 'l'o do so at a liioilest price, 
er prerogative: The most attractive ofistoo*

fashionable j nodes are here, including graceful 
draped Krot-ks: styles after the modes Egyptian 
or Russian and innumerable others. See them 
to-dav.

721 Vite, 
Street

Telephone
1901

OBITUARY RECORD

INDOOR WATER GALA
AT mu.

on the ground that he whs a. pne»v i 
and Could not he proceeded against. I orfip FntfV Of BOVS tO COITI- 
vxnfvt by thr. sanction nf the Roman Ldl yt till! y U1 DUyb IU UUin
« ’HtPiolie Church . HUthnritlcs. failed in
the Superior Court before Mr. Justice 
Bruncau to-day.

Leopold Houle-pDaded the canoni- 
<a| law on behalf of D#-1orm<' as a 
priest to the petition fnr the appoint-
ment of a curator fv>v the__priest s
rsratq hy Affélard TMreflult. a- 
brother-in-law of the ahhe

Mr. Justice Brune*#: ruled th'- 
ec legiastical Taw could not invalidate 
civil proceedings. In giving hi* de
cision the jGdge referred length to 
the famous Tremblay-Desnatie mar- 
ringe csiu*, tvhieh «vus fouglit through 
every court up to the Privy Council. 
the latter ruling that the eiVil law 
was supreme ox er all eoelestastiral 
blAV . • ~

NEW COMPANIES

Toronto, Oct 2<i. Authorized cap
ital of $12.281.900 Is represented by 
#/.mttuniey whose incorporations were 
reported to Tho Monetary Times dur
ing the week ended October 14. 
égainst"$15,223,900 thp previous week.

There i>d»sed away last evening at 
the family residence. South Saanich 
Mrs Christina Camcrnri Lusse, aged
f,6 year* Born tn Fergus. « »........"•
► he had been a resident of Saanichi 
for the past sixteen \ears She i- 
survived by three daughters. Mrs. 
M Keddv- of HTT TrrfisTïfé Avenue. 
Mrs. M. Zeliensky. #>f Bamherton and 
Ml*a Clara Liisae at home There 
are als fm?r sont». .l»>hn. Hector,-
Jiinc» .aad __ 11 '
and one ais'er, Mis. OateA oi Allan- 
dale. Ont The funeral will take

xX’dliamsport, Ind . < u t. 20 .Belief 
wa* «xprftKMd do-day that the %-c - 
mo va! of a rail.'caused the -wreck of 
Wabash easthound passenger train 
No. i* lier*1 last night, «auslng the 
♦tenths of -three person*, the injury nf 
seven others and the burning of seven 
coach e*. -

It is the belief of Conductor T'rank 
W. Hulhurt. of Detroit, and a num
ber <*f p«4*#enger*.

MEN ARE AIDED
OUT OF PORTLAND

portlan«l. Ore. < »• ; -n Sixteen 
men were pl*«'ed In police wagons 
and a sightseeing bus at police head- 
uuarLcis-hcrc tAi-duy^ajid _alarLcd tar 
the citv limits, where polio© had an
nounced the men would he ordered to 
leave Portland' because rif then* 
alleged ronneetion with the Iindus
trial Workers of the Wnrltl In the" 
longshoremen’s strike here. \ crowd 
that packed the street In front of 
police H# adquartera saw the depar-

REACH AfiREEMENT 
ON MAIN CONDITIONS 

OF CATTLE QUESTION
New Government Will Intro

duce Bill to Remove 
Embargo

London, Oft. 20. it’anydian Pres*) 
— At the final session here to^dav of 
the .onference between represent* 
lives of the Canadian <iovernment 
and the outgolne British Government 
on the proposed legislation toy the 
lifting of the r tuAfiUn . title em- 
tv.rg.. an ogrermrnl w;ts arrlx -H tit 
niton the main condition» tn govern 
the importation of rattle into l.rnat 
Until in. Thrar tri ms will h- sub: 
milted to thé n-w 1 iovermiM-tit for 
intnalurtlon of the Hi1! neitasary to 
p„, effect...to. the ltmov.ll Of the 
emTiargq.

BREAK IN BTOCKf-

“TMontreal, On', if -The rmtwbind- 
ing feature of the foreign rxehangr 
inarket "tn-dax xxaa a liffak of some 
fifty, pnitjt s in lint,Ilian Mtlren to a 
new low of 10.93.

pete for Native Son's Cup
Kvery t king [uomiaes to make .the.. 

indoor water gala at thu Y.M.4'.A. a • 
complete success fp-morrow evening 1

The Native Sons’ Cup to up for j 
competition, ànd much enthusiasm is ! 
being shown fr>ver;4h-w- event, whicli ! 
includes a B0-yard and 2 09-yard 
swim, plunge for distance and diving. 
The #.»!*> securing the highest number 
of points from the four évents "will 
ietain the cup for one year and will 
also be presented with a medal.

Air#ady 120 ' cnLriea have b#en_ 
turned im:witb en-Uivs a till flowing In 
rapidly. I»ave Barclay wa* last year’s 
winner, but- imo* in »eni#>r com- 
I any and will not be able to defend 
his title. ».

;—A 1 arg'Site rvdaaictr is e aoj cctaLr^-t: 
this gala, which, in ad<lition to the 
Native Sons’ Cup—e-wpetition has 
n any other, items on the programme. 
Ladies are included in the invitation.
- A polo, game between two picked 
teams will he A feature of the p»'*1- 
vramme. while fhf Beaver T*ake 
camper*' raee -will also he an a«lde*1 
aitrartion Frtxesr wHI 'fve given -tire, 
winners of the various events. The 
gala will start at 7.3u o’clock,

ONTARIO MINE
ACCIDENT CAUSE 

OF DEATHS TO-DAY
North Bay, Ont.. Oct. 20. One man I 

was killed and a score injured, two 
fatally, in an accident.at the Hollin- | 
ger. Mine at Timmins this morning 
'a lit n ;t small < .1 r of steel, followed j 
!••• an electrl# locomotive,' t II down . 
one of the compartments of a rhaft ; 
on top of H descending, cage « ontuih- j 
ing upwards of twenty miners

Ask the One Who Burns It.

Hard Lumps That 
Burn Brightly 
But Slowly

sttrit is our

Nanoose
Wellington

COAL
WalterWalker&Sim
Oldest Coal Dealers in B. C. 
636 Fort 5t. Phone 3667

^,V

Mjambers vT the
Libera l-Conservât Tv

taken from the ja.il at Vam'den «
midnight and shot to death in 
vacant lot 2<>0 yard* fronvthe Jail.

pl*oe on Monday at 2 o'clock at ihe 
Manda Funeral Chàp 1 -Dr J 
Saunhy will offl- lat#' h'n'ff interment' 
will he made at Boss Bay Cemetery.

Th# funeral nf baby Moreen Lillian 
'Jfifi'ek, 'ITTé éléVéh-aâyk-'dd “daughter wf 
Mr wnd Mrs Albert Jone«. took ula« r 
' • sterday aftiifhoon from the B ' *
V uneral <"hwpel at 2 45. proceeding «■ 
Harnwlias' V-hurvh, wherei private serv'- a 
wa* conducted by the Hgv N. K. Smith.

hymn helna "Living Shepherd • f 
Thy Sheep ' Th# little i#aaket. . xere-1 
w.th beautiful flowers, fian inte4re«1 at 
Boss Bay Cemetery

The funeral of ha.• v T/a Mu ltlme 
Robert*. • Infant daughter of \{t nitd 
Mr** Samuel Ituberi s. FT * lEic I O 
Funeral Chape) yesterday afirri oon 
prcs-eedlng to tne residence of. it* par 
ent.s at Sidney, and later ser\i«-e wa* 
conducted at Holy Trmity 
the Hex. Mr. HugheN. Many friend* at 
tended, and the little casket was cov
ered with a profusion of beautiful 
flowers. The remains were laid to real" 

' hMttu;tnr» ...., ....

lected fi S. TilHtr a* prbjAMehf. 
lHk«r ..flt.cr» tu t'-. licnilUiti -rrt'M 

rient», lion. Arthur Vrlght-n 
tia»»cr, K.C.. anil Canon 
M l‘ r . vtc»-|.r—Itlrnt Mr» I* *x 

rinn . »».'! rt»r>. Ml»» A Prowl.

FOB RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS.

HARD WINTER 
PREDICTED
HE SHOULD WORRV.

With an EXTRA ton or two of 
coal in the cellar you. too, could 
feel free from worry. Why not 
place that order with us to-day T

J.E. Painter & Sons
•17 Cermerent 84.

Phone 536

*jl. m >u ti v tilde legale*. Mrs. & B B«»w 
it n and 1-. S BliUr.

The Huh wifi hrttit a tnisme** mept - 
rg and Jollification nn November 9-

XVard Three t*«>n»#rvativ<SP met !«•#! 
night under C. B. Fylveauu- tor u.- 
uatn/.atlon work lt
* Mr* 37 <' rum ford C. H. Hover- 
comb," K H. H. Rogemon. c. B. Byl-

A Public 
Reception

Time: Oct. 23 to 2t 
Place: Our Laundry

F#»r the above week our 
laundry will he thrown 
open for public inspec
tion. iv>n't mi** this
visitors’ week

PHONE
172

Political Broadcastings
Yniiiig I’Coplc> 

. Club last night

W r
Hinvhliffe.

X cMcr and Mr*. Willy w6re appoThfoit 
to arrange for entertainment op No- 
vember 16. ____________

Those reported In the running for 
the post of sergeant-at-arms for the 
legislature Include He nr y Hearne, 
ileputy aergeaiit-at -afm#; A W. $4ta- 
pit s and Fred Mellor. There are

wu>.t number of, oliicm-ijnuUiS- ,h.c.ui njDaue- 
r- Liitlon. but these three are said ip be

leading tto nwa» • •••• ‘ ........*rf-^ •'

A. R Wgldie. or Trail, as been ap 
pointed Ui#tri< t registrar of births, 
deaths and marriages.

Walter Gale is new registrar of the 
Supreme < 'ourt gt Br4o< e Rupert.

K. At McRae I#- to be liquor \ vtidot* 
at Iaidper.

EX-POSTMASTER
SENT TO PRISON

Edmtxnton. Oct. 2Â.—Wiilmm SheiT : 
dro. former postmaster at Shandro. 
Aft*:, a- vRing* thirty mil« north.- 
west of La mont, was to-dav sen- 
ten- ed to three yea re’ imprisonment 
to rtheft of a registered post letter 

ntaining three «lollai's in currency

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Shew Portrait Studio, 609

Yatss; Wc appre# ja.tc your early aj>- 
ilntment*. Phone- 193". •o o o
Actors' Club- — Hallowe'en Cabaret 

*t Weathtdme Wednesday, Uclober 25. 
Table charge, 50v. •
..w...w.,-,ra—o— O O

Figure Drawing and Painting Clae-
saa: " Saturday*. 9.3<> to 11.39.. Mon
days, 7.30 to 9.30. Will Mcnelaws In- 
Btrurtor. 292-3 Vnton Bank Building.*

NotHereand 
There, but 
Everywhere
A *'Hope's” Suit fits cvcrv- 
wlicrc. not “hero and 
there.” Men's and women’s 
suits to order from

Charlie Hope
1434 Government.

FISHING. AGAIN!

return from n .holiday. "Itfrom 
rcmttrktthie hoxv.

®i*WRI •HSR
m»»nv some people

Whv. I went out with two other 
fellows flslxlny. end one nf them mib- 
ge.lcri that the first man who >«u*ht 
a fish wea in Inal the reel

*’W#‘ all agreed «*n lhi*---"and start
ed N«V both Those follows had 
biles, and were too mean to pull the

"I suppose you lost, then’ «aid 
the friend. ...

-Oh. no.” replied the other. . I 
didn't have any halt on my hook'”

NANAIMO ASSIZES

* Nanaimo, Oct. 29 ■ Assise #-ourt
concluded thif# mornmg when the 
jurv brought In a verdict df not 
guilty in the cage of Rex vs. Red-

Do not euffer another d*r *Uk 
Itching. Bleeding, ion Protruding 
piles or Hemorrhoids. No 

surgical operation required. Dr. Chase a 
Ointment will relieve you at once and 
afford lasting benefit. 60c a box.. 
dealers, or Fdmanaon. Batej. A Co., 
Limited. Toronto. Sample box fr^dyt

gré* vo charged with ejefamatory 
libel The firry in the iwiM i:c\ 
M Wang • ' s-ng charged with* the 
Tnurtfrr of a Chlnam.ih in fumher- 
land In 1921. dlnagreed and the rase 
>%as traversed to the next assizes.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

Mineral Resources.
A pamphlet fia* been Issued by the 

Industrial and Resource# Depart
ment of the Canadian National Rail
ways. pertaining to minerals and 
mining Industrie» along the line of 
the National system.

This booklets I* for free distribu
tion to those interested in the *ub- 
iSH t-ifhd copier, may be secured from 
Osborne Boott general passenger 
agent, or from c Brice-Green. Com
missioner. Industrial and1 Retour#'*» 
Department. Canadian National Rail 
a ays, Toronto. Ontario.

AMERICAN LEGION
HAS NEW CHIEF

New Orleans. l»a., Oct. ,20.-^Aivln 
M Owsley, of Texas, was lo-day 
elected national commander of the 
American Legion

The Story That 
Everybody Reads
IF you have an advertising 

idrn that you would like 
to have visualized, let us 
make a pencil sketch for
your approval.___

A picture is “The Story 
That Everybody Reads.”

___ CLARK!- APV1.R11SINC*SFRVIO
■I ADM kTISlNC. II 1 USTRATING 

1 y 11 Pejmb4fT ton Duildtijô
PHONL 2-4 4

'ii u11 ------------- -
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| Important Sale 
1 of Smart New

AT

$4.95
SATURDAY’S EVENT

Jaunty

AT

$2.95

Work Arranged by Methodist 
General Mission Board

Toronto, Oct. 20 ^‘oliuwlng the, 
meeting of the Methodist Oen&ral 

$1*Hird-of Missions fiere-yeateeday it -
was announced that total appropri*' | 
lions fur all Methodist Missionary ; 
Society purposes' Luth—ht- foreign j 
ficidtj-'and.,ia .Gatiadu, including edu- | 
cation .nul miscellaneous f purposes,1 
amounted to $1,235311. < >f this.
$338,593 goes to .the Home Depart-' 
ment for domestic missions; work !
among the Indians In' Cana

THE foremost Millinery designers have contributed to this 
v. ry important side. MORE ATTRACTIVE STYLES 
COULD NOT BE OFFERED, REGARDLESS OF PRICE 
A PARADISE <•!" fine Millinery, that is what yon will say 
when you vome in SATURDAY to see this extraordinary 
display of newest styled liais in the i x'tptislc Kali color
ings.
LARGE Drooping Hats. s"im< witfi colprctl facings ;-Rdft- 
Rrim Hat&'jp.f medium size; Draped Turbans of velvet and 
metal doth. ' ' -•>.
A GREAT-variety of trimmings, some are large perky rib
bon bows. sw"iris*of feat tiers, coque amt ostrich, . others 
decorated w ith quills^ flowci* and fancy"ornaments ; ttic 
colors are "black, brouuu navy, lvfina. pheasant and pnrpleT 
SATURDAY S ÉVENT—

$4.95

ONLY 100 Felt Hats, and only on SATUR
DAY will they he offered at $2.95.
NO matter how many other Hats yon have 
you eynndt afford to he wit hunt a Felt Hat.
FLEXIBLE brims, adaptable affairs for 
the most part, in fnrrv-snrfaeed and 
smooth'felts, smartened with dashing 
<|nills. rolls of velvet, twisted and laving 
of tinsel-edge ribbon, and other Fall novel
ties in all the' lovely shades brought for
ward by Autumn. Saturday .Special

$2.95
THE SOUTH AFRICAN PLUME SHOP

la. |
$H)4,803, ami sundry special grants, 
$95,009, making a total of $538 405 
for the Home Department. /J’he j 
total appropriation for the ‘ Depart- ; 
ment, of Foreign Missions was 
«'■36,586 Thr tot a! of to1
all purposes is only $u,00Q less- than 
the sum voted, a year ngo.

Other big votes were $34>,000 to 
«ompletc*#he Ukrainian hospital at 
Smoky Lake, Alt.».. and $2,000 toward 
running a hospital for Ukrainians at 
La mom. Alta.

li w.is announced, that the Method
ists had lost through the- Northern

parsonages, entailing a property’loss” 
of ir.'yooo, on which—t-he insurance 
-waa-326,150’ A special gran! of $1,500 
to aid the ministers in the- fire areas 
Whs voted in addition to the regular 
grant of $1.490 to the New Liskvard 
distrbiL—Un. addition to these items, 
the matter of a - vote of another 
>2E-,ooo: was referred to the ideal "sub
committee.

1

•== 753 Yates St. Phone 2818
il

Ministers Heretofore Incon- 
'spiduous Now in Front 

Seats
Dublin. Oct. 20.-

theVnlike the old Dial Kireann 
now body is composed of a\« 
men, with fewer outstanding leaders! Ta- 
and correspondingly fewer nonenti-j..1

Mrs Mary Mut Si\in< V and the 
JFduntess Markiewiez arc missing- 
arid Ministers heretofore inconspicu
ous occupy front sent*. while tit** 
opposition .tuts been replaced by keen 
labor Deputies who know how to

gracefully.
The fh«miter when* the meetings | home the 

are held was formerly a small the- ! Jie\ t

ltns's place at the head of the army, j i 
and who before the treaty was the 

chi«r* closest associate He has 
fine “poker f<t< « ‘.—no one con tell 

what he is thinking until he stmaks, 
and then everybody knows. When 
hr sim aks he seems to l»e trans
lating a difficult, passage frôm TJâîTn 
F very sentence, every word is. backed 
hv a whole self-contained thought 
lie speaks slowly and evenly, with I 

—-brat-ting f eyc.r cast—rtrrwrr — f‘st ■■ olcnchrii- H-ml 1 ifl rt+h-
' resting on the railing, ready to drive 1 that sets the house roaring.

Umax that m*vrr ! Krn est— Blythe. Une»! Gwvemmen
Parliament that *t Minister, is ft vk-arvr and less subth

a .nephew, of a M Sulttvdn, Trhsh
Hr lot tad hit torian.'
William T C’osgra ve, the new 

president of the body, sits at the end 
of the row, lohking almost bashful 
When, he reads a speech his . words 
are just audible: but wdten ho de
livers an. Impromptu defense hTs 
resolution comes out. First„t'hc blue 
eyes, flash ami a voice with a cul
tured brogue rises harshly as he slips

‘«tiro. The deputies sit in the redjmust-rfot.be squeamish-about killing speaker than the president. and a lea 
« .plush scats of the orchestra, and the l th«- irregulars, iu.st as he told the ; has an easier tinte «topping- - -

romance lent, bv the dominating [ Speak.-r • occupies a iarge gilt Chair] previous assembly -Of much vaunted ; Prof, John McNeill, Minister of
", ....  -—2.4.„n a platform-bmirntîT fi t^!1 I'flF'ttVST i ïfr--''ônrffirfijcs" 'to dp Thorc ■Thrmcap- Kri-trra» ton. slwrtyw behos -hi* g«-"«*4e

personalities Ol M iclmcl 1 qlj ins balcony over tin» orchestra scats , ; re police ; barrack* Nothwith- j harmless appearance bÿ slowly and
- * CiHurai y to,'custom. (h- pr«*\ i<i«-n ii " « ■ \\Iiug vbe i.i.ph' i<ant truths h * I ••illy making his oppomufl BIO*

Government party fills the-Bkle of ; pronounce*, Muleahy •■** the most ' tion seem-entirely unreasonable 
the balcony on , the Speaker s left, j popular nytn in the Cabinet on ae-j The Government s most capable 
HwWntl"'grrai yrttekTOf iwpi’TW trr^h^'CMunrrstT’d-’trbt irty—rmd-wr*n- |i»ni ■ 1101 ter lg' Fffsk Mil*-.-- '-a*t 
front , row of the <.rchc-stra sit thy|<!crful nerve. j friend of Arthur Griffith. II" is a

j " N. ir U.........ntre of the ministerial] small red faced man, with a
A Glance at the Cab-net « - w !.■ n «- - -vy the pest, i rich.. amf niwllim- -v«+tcr--t-hnt - is a*=

Tfio "ffPdtOFa ggarax^MUg hatùrail v-iHspoakeir o« the Government's side ways rm the vertr»1 of .oratory, 
towardl t small figure In bh»w1nt lie stands facing tAe pibor > scats’,"

an<t Arthur ’Uritfith, and frr 
)f the caustic gibes uf'the De 
Valera nsrtv, yet wtt-hparty, _Vr' ivtth |itmty
of spirits analogous to that of 
'70, which i< latent in all -rue 
Oacrs, the Provisional Parlia
ment. the youngest legislative 
assembly in the world, is showing 
both a taste and sn ability for real

homespun ;n the. muftf. remote front 
seat, quizzically eyeing tne proceed
ings. It- 1* Richard Muivahy. the 
man of action who stepped into Col-

' •
leaning forward to deliver his argu
ment With the skill of the trained 
debater m a sepulchral voice that 
carries conviction in. every word. He

Over 100 at Convention 
Vernon

in

.Vernon - R-, <*.. <b-t. 20—More than 
V'O teachers from all sections'of the 
Okanagan are meeting here at the 
annual von vent ion of the Valley 
Teachers' Association.

This évehing .1 public meeting w ill 
he held, when Dr. G. G. Hedgew'ick, 
of fh" University of Hrttlsfl < n|uro- 
hia, and H. Uharlesw-orth. secretary j 
of th- l'.. V Teaihcra" Federation, will- 
give addresses.1'

NEW RECTOR FOR
SASKATOON CHURCH

t,................„

■
An Ang- j

rrs

lationa ramoear

STANFIELD’S 

known and 
to the sunnv^Pàéz

ulorThe
Scoti;
on

ulora
ind kf

of hot 
Briùs

truly Canadian underwear, 
from the boisterous Atlantic

oceans^-the-,1 ^ of Nova 
Rural Dwellers

j cantànsTïl^uebec—the Prafrie Farmers with 
their square/miles orNnore— the Lumberm^ofiNew 

Brunswick4-the Dairymen of C^mario—thé 
face a deslcin^lontreal^or Toront 

who labour with bram anti bratwf

____ ... To

offers

s

rear and dependable

en who
anics

Jnderwear 
roper weight,'^perfect fit,

Made in combinations and two- 
piece Suit», in full length, knee 
and elhow length, and sleeve- 
lees, foe Men and Women. 
Stanfield’» Adjustable Combina
tions and sleeperp for growing 
children (Patented).
Sample Book, showing weights 
and textures, mailed free.

Write for it.

STANFIELD'S LIMITED
TRURO. N.S.

Stanfield's
VLmAhJ^sJhMu

Underwear

The seventy l>;ibor members, whih 
wanting in voting strength because j 
practically isolated in their opposi
tion of the Government, are none 
the jess sharp in their opposition, 
with Thomas Johnson is a remarka
bly good speaker. He spent an hour 
before- the first day's session in „i 
gently yet aptly phrased and clearly 
enunciated address outlingihg Li
bor's attitude. His features have a 
rn.bie vast, topped with eteel grev hftir His dignified bearing and Mt‘ 
way of hanging on to the ends of 
his words, with a soft Dublin inflec
tion. almost conceal their sting. *

The other members of the Parlin'- 
ment seem to hold excellent promise. 
Gtyvan 1 mffy aiready is weft-known 
Prof. MseRnnis. an eminent Irish 
psychology expert, is one of the best 
speakers in the assembly.

The Lord Mayor of Dublin, Larry 
O'Neill, with whom - everybody in 
Irish politics is acquainted, sits ever 
in the centre of the house watching. 
Hr* drooping mustache and his bahi 
head give him the appearance of a 
mrîndarin, btR so f*r~~he has been

With the "talent already exhibited 
in Irish state affairs the quality Just 
looming in this Parliament bids fair 
to make a proud record -of the com 
Toeneement of Ireland's career as i 

■

Toronto. Oct. 20. Annouffcementds 
made t hat -Revr-H—-Ar-tir4lHdww 
A., who was for s .me years 
l.iean missionary in India, and sine 
returning to Panada arid Up t". Just 
mi-ntlj was agency secretary of the 
Fpp*-p--Canad» —Hfhfe •Ebiutoty, wttfi 
TrTTUTrfmrrfrirnTr-TorTT^—n7r?r 
appointed by the * Bishop of Sas- 
.kfttt hf-wan. tu be. »u<;WFnf Kt. Jirnipj 
Church, —Saskatoon. Mi’. liaslam.
who is at present in Kivgland, prob
ably will sail .for Canada within a

I^ondon. Oct 20. Referring to the 
appeals for a KcnrrulABtnesty In con
nection with the Hand Revolt of la,st 
Winter. ÏYemler Smuts, says 
Ryuter dispatch from Johannesburg, 
recalled the amnesties granted aft 
tlie .1913 strike, and the 1914 rebel
lion and said that while he was fn 
ellned to he merciful, he "had asked 
htmsdf whether Smith Africa was 
be ruled by gunmen and he had come 
to the cotudiision that the law must 
be allowed to l ike ilk epursc this 
lime. \,

EMfWE FOODS
URGED FOR EMPIRE

EXHIBITION
London. Oct. 2(1.— (Canadian-* Press 

(Tible) -The Australian Minister of 
Customs, says a Reuter dispatch from 
Melbourne, has cabled strong repre
sentations to the d)u8îra^Hn High 
Commissioner In I»ndon in reference 
to the decision to use foreign food
stuffs at the British Umpire Inhi
bition. which is regarded ns a serious 
blow at Imperial preference.

SERMONS TO AID
CHURCH UNION

Halifax. Oct. 20. The Hynod of the 
Ecclesiastical I*roYthce of Eastern 
Canada '»f the Church of England, 
after a discussion yesterday on the 
question of allowing clergymen of 
other denominations to fill Anglican 
pulpits, decided that the bishops of 
the four constituent dioceses might 
use their discretion to the extent of 
admitting clergyman of denominations 
“which favor Christian union."’ Ap 
proval was given to the revised Can 
ad lait prayerbook

Don’t Wait for 
Death to Interest 
You in Life 
Insurance.
r Let This Interest You—
% That our Business Policy 

is the kind the Wise Man 
wants: careful-—balanced 
—safe !
Thatxve’ve gone the,. 
Government one better 
on what Reserve Liabili
ties should be:
That we’ve taken a pes
simistic outlook when 
estimating possible 
Tosses ; and provided for 
them many times over2

Yet
f[ In spite of the triple pro

tection we have provided 
against War. Pestilence.

---- and Famine— —
r For twenty yea ra (in-- 

eluding those of the 
Great War—an unparal- 
led record—)

Ï We ha ve paid steadily in
creasing Profita to our 
Participating Policy 
Holders.
They Share Our 

Prosperity.

Do You?
The

London
Life
Insurance Company

Policies "Good as Gold" 
Head Office—London. Ont.

Representatives Wanted
Men of good calibre and pcraona'llty 
are.invited to Join our agency force. 
See the Inspector.

JOHN J. PROBY
Pemberton Block. Victoria *r

Bt'BtiEBRY
COATS

1008-10 GovenuL.nl Street

TftKF'tH-SSK
ULOVKS

Women’s Utility Tweed Coats
Specially Priced Saturday at $25.00

A splendid voAt for motoring and general utility wear, made in 
the* popular mannish styles, «with pattdi pockets/ belt. etc. 

-Some have leather buttons.’ Select from a good range of fancy 
tweeds. Exceptional value at...........'...................... ..$25.00

Misses’ Cloth Frocks As Advertised 

Saturday at $10.75

/

>

V

Continuing Saturday the special 
sizes lti, 18 and-20; at the low

- .smart ly..

>a,le of misses* cloth frocks 
price of $12.50. They are

X
:jiL S 10.75

50 Pair of Gossard Corsets Good Values in Knit

7 z Cfiu/'/.f

to Sell 

Saturday at

$2.50
Fvr average t o 

stout ligures. The 
, nine-inch c'.axp v\-
tenda three__inches_
above the waistline 
nr rhe front, gradu
ating to a -slightly 
higher back to care 
for excess flesh at 
the slmulder bludt;-” 
The medium length 
skiri_has ample full-, 
ness for hlP» *nd 

—TtrrgtTF.- Tind-rtro very ■
. .

in a two-inch elastic 
section Four hooks 
and eyes and, two 
sets of hose sup- 
porters.- Mein cos- 
til. pink and'white. 
Sixes 20 to 34.

Underwear
Jaeger AII-Wox>l Combination for women, in the

wanted styles and qualities. .Per suit, Sti.SO 
t u ... ; *9.50

jaeger AH-Wool Vests, -tt-iy# i.h<iulder., short 
lung sleeves, at $4-ÔO t;o .. . fd.OO

Jaeger All-Wool Bloomers, in white, black, saxe.
. purple, mauve, rose and grey. Pair, 1(13.75 
Women’s Silk and Wool Combinations, in all

Myles. Per silit #5.35 and .............vfB-25
Women’s Combed Cotton Combinations, knee 

l«ngth style; fine quality. Special at. per
suit ....................... ................................ S3.90

Women’s Fleece: Lined Cotton Combinations, 
ankle length all xixcs. Fpveuil at, suit, #2.75 

Watson’s All Pure Wool Vests for women, fn 
'all the' wanted styles. 3*1 t.n-40. Pri*e, S3.90 

Silk and Wool Vests fur women, strip shoulder 
and short sleeves. S&MM-ial at, each ..SI.75 

Women’s Fleece Lined Cotton Vests, with short 
, or long sletvps; 3«> 16’ 40, at 95e 

Women’s Fleece-Lined Cotton Drawers, open 
and closed styles; ‘sizcs'SS to Tic bper-lal. per 
t".r SI.50

RXTRA SPK( 1AL *

Zenith Combination* for women, in ankle
....

.i;111 lung sleeVvs. Priced to • bar Saturday
.:t ........................... - S3.50

Sale of French Kid 
and Cape Kid 

Gloves
A special selling 

Saturday of fino 
quality French 

•> Kid and Cape 
Klde Gloves in 
the wanted col
ors and sizes. 
Splendid value 
at . S1.95

Saturday at .

$1.95

Overall and Polly Prim 

Aprons—Excellent 

Value

A note w or thy
offering Sat
urday of 15 doz. 
excellent, qual
ity Print Civer- 

„all and Polly 
Prim Aprons.
,-tn good *tyte«v 
to sell Satur
day at . 75<*

Saturday at

Scores of Smart Winter 
Coats for Girls
Attractively Priced

Without one word of exaggeration utir prvbCiit shouing 
of Clhildresy» Winter < '«»ats offerg Ike beet values wd 

ntttgc of styles shown HI iht1 tilv. ( OMB him! k(*v-, 

for yûùrsclT. There are scores to riroo?$e from «ml at jiv^t 
the priet>>t you wish to pay- It will pay you to purchase 
your girl’s new Winter Üoat livre to-day. •

Plain ( oaf s $5.90 to $20.00: Kur-Tritttmed VoaW
$10.75 to Ç27.50

Ten
EiffllEE

DEATH PENALTY
MAY FOLLOW ,

. . JAIL ESCAPES. HEAD FIX
I Iz*h Angeles. Oct. 20 The death 
penalty may be asked In the -cases oft I Herbert Wilson and Adapt Blassyk,

] convicted murderers ■,,”i under lir- r
Wreck in Louisi3n3; Engineer i sentences, who with r.uido spignoi»

V iz-ii J • UJUnn alleged bandit. wh<v es« <t ped from th«
Killed in Indldns I county Jail li re Tuesday and were

____— : recaptured Wednesday.
Rtision i -i Oct 20. An entire That announcement came from the i 

freight train '..f Kvmtwi cars wa, j rilalrlrt .ttorney'n ..ITIrr. wh-ro 
,l..,troVral hv fir. and five mrn am u».n 264 „f thr I'rnalt odr w.8 Muot.-d 
mtesimt as th, rraAti lhi* wrerk of- an gn.u.id for th- iwiwibl. nrtton.
m ..«ïtbôimd frJWi. ttiim .'it lit. That  Hon provld#. that any iht-vî-l.!£ïïnr.mirev««îrt o'"1 l’«' Ifto eon under «ont.net for lift- In a mat.»

, ,r; æ œ
KllSTSfr ^ “ d U ï îh«5? WM. b/L^Lh.
they were pinned beneath the wre<h- 
H«e <nd burned The cause of the 

( wreck la reported to hâve been 
I spreading rails

Engineer Killed.
Williamsport. Ind. f»«t. L‘0 i*has 

Smuggee. of Danville, Ills . engineer 
of Wabash passenger train No 2,' 
eaatbourtdTwas killed and seven per
sons were injured when the train 
was derailed at West Lebanon, near 
h.ere. last night Those Injured In
cluded four mall clerks, two passen
gers and a baggageman, th* latter 
‘-•J- - *- • wl'nue condition

-JOB».,
Sick »< Nervous Headaches

NKURAUIA mad 
•NEUWATIC FAIMS 

WO OPIATES er 
INJUmOUS DftUOS

The three m« n. In making their es
cape, assaulted and painfully if not 
seriously injured Henry i'urrlor, de
puty sheriff and turnkey.

Other officiaiS^dfvlared the law was 
r.oi applicable to Wilson and Blaszyk 
aa they were In a county Jail and not 
a stute prison at the time of the at
tack.

Teach your girl to read store ads. 
Novel-reading Is like «1-sert after a 
,-ubstantllil meal. Heading ads will 
make here practical In her ideas, and 
will make romance-reading wholly 

! harmless.

Vancouver Ltd., Special

NO MINISTER
FROM CANADA TO 

DISCUSS U.S. PACT
Ottawa Oct. 20 - -Asked whether or 

not Canada proposed to send a Min
uter to Washington to negotiate a 
treaty for the control of armamefft» 
un the Great Lake*. Premier King 
said that at present there appeared I» 
'be no rtsson for so doing.

I

^::/..7.:::2/1^^.7..8+9++:.:/796.:.././2++^2/^^^.^C
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• me 'Vîmes printing a pueuisn*
-1W1 »MG COMPANY, LIMITED. 
OWtee; Corner Broad and Fort Street».

Office ..III.. ***■ * “
Utt

Phoae 45

^ - SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Tny Delivery ..... fi-.Q0 per month 

«exclusive of 
«'y) C«n.d, ,nd
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_ FTanoe< Belgium.To
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NOT DEAD YET. *

It* there was any fruriu&H\ 
to what Mr. Lloyd Gêorge w« 
say at Manchester last Saturday 
it cannot he compared with the 
tense interest with which the 
general public will await his pro
nouncement at Leeds exactly 
seven days afterwards. As 
Prime Minister jt was necessary 
that he should be circumspect 
and guard his words with that 
reservt which only*a statesman 
in office understand*: Without 
responsibility to any government 
the need for restraint, is' iud 
more. In that role he wiTTap
pear. before the public tomor
row. What ma\ be .expected oj 
him. what sort of .tactics,he may. 
consider fitting to employ. c'Strbe 
judged by one or two -sentences 
from his Manchester peroration.
Here they are: but they tell 
<meh :

If there is to t>e a change, be
lieve me, there is ho man who 
would welcome it ' more than l 
would. I have had. a long spell 
and a pretty hard. one. I would 
welcome it., 1 would love my

-------freedom.-----There—are——*4—
things i want to say. Things I 
have seeti; things l have notic«- l. 
things 1 welild like to tell you 
about. Office Is a great shackle.
That last sentence indicates 

the “rub.” No longer are there 
any shackles/ When the ex 
Prime Myiistcr delivers his 
Speech to-morrow he. will take 

— nff1 K.i5s~ploves. He wi4-l at least--marked 
give some indication _ of his 
course of action in t he immediate 
future. Whether it be a Ventre 
Party, oH any-other party, that 
he will lead it wiil jiave jto.be 
recognised ‘that the man who 
was the greatest heartening fac- 

—frrr:~lhrnughmit—the - long -and 
dreary days of tlie Great XV ar 
does not • propose to take the 

; count because the ancient 
stronghold of British- Toryism 
is ready to baeîc reactionary 
sentiment.

lodi restaurant, or prrow timbe**
good enough for even fence 
building purposes.

It is lo laugh Happily there
is plenty of time, to remove
such an absurd impression from 
the minds of some person dr per*
.sons ÿrho nnght do know better.

111 agi ne < a nadian No. 1 not be- 
Uig •gooî^lvuîgÏÏ'tffTffâik'.e hr^iid 
for cdbsumption anywhere on 
any occasion !

In his letter to The London 
Times, in which he gives his rea
sons for resigning his important 
post, Mr. Donald says the gen
era] manager of the exhibition 
stated that it was, impossible to 
g«‘t suitable timliM^- tor the ex
hibition within ^the ' Empire, j anything ^ else

And he passed around a sample 
of what he described as * very in
ferior Canadian spruce.’ ’’ the 
communication explained.

Hither the.general manager is 
personally ignorant of what this 
country produces or else he bus 
“other fish to fry.’’ Ho should at 
least get some information about 
Canada if lie hopes to direct an 
exhibition that is intended to 
demonstrate the woalth of the 
Empire*s s resources, lie might, 
do worse than- inquire as to 
what British Columbia did dur
ing the war in the- provision of 
jpTopJaiie spruce. Those sta- 
t kt ifs won Id at least be illumin 
aTïn'g" And" inf irniat iv •>.

incidentally it is obvious that

a popular “soug and daneo” 
than he is at the ^present time. 

Tndepeuden,t thought and action, 
will also find' an outlet Tor its 
own opinion . of coalition and 
party politics’’and mate a bid 
for wliat was once heralded by 
Horatio ilotttimlev a* a“ busi
ness government.

drnlt h(VAr ..xuuuauAJjttSfe.
will be drawn will depend upon 
the public utterances of several 
leaders during' the next few 
days. Mr. Llovd George will 
start the ball rolling at L^eds on 
Saturday. Others will probably 
take their lead from him_ But, 
analyse the situation as one will.

scientific reason. CurlouFiy enough, the 
trrrttwd practitioners have not eve-i » 
'troubled*- m inform thermselve» of the 
modus «.perandf ,uf the Chiropractor, and 
.«atttiUt. Ut jt as mw.##aâ)S.
knowlvtige ami tweimHg -forbid ttuuti. to . 
believe that any good can conje.out of 
Naaamh, but th*> have to face the fact.- 
that the sprend of tThlropra- t rc ts «lue |

ilv pal u-iit- themselves ■ 1 " hftt« 
been cured after the medical profession : 
ha> given them up, end* it would on | 
more aatlf*factbry'4o the lay mind if the 
doctor» Vt OUld explain just -*1\y "thert | 
t an bç 'reason for the,a- r--- j
cults. There is «loubtless danger in a ;

iLim aniitiiu. U*a4 4 4Ue--<AiUlU ba^Ob - |
via led' in the waylHÜffg esf. "8TCtT”ttv«r* 
rest left t.. the dls«*r<*t1«»n of the public 

• KXPtiiUKNTU IXn'bT. :
Oct. 16. 1922 (

WHY TWO BRIDGES?

To the "Editor: Apropos of the 
"elastic" mature of the liabilities in
curred in the provision of bridge /acui
ties at Johnson Street. It seems difficult 

. U» understand why tha civic authorities
there seems to be no prospect °H *lt nThv#"?v<w‘enciusen lw<!uidt 
anything else but ai CÔttHtîon j rather walk across ^ the present ^ new •

! comprised of the major parties. I LicStriwive'hrKigR li,""». not require
ttf course if the railway Interest» or the 

j wholesale ho uses desire to btmg trains 
j an extra hundred y»r«l* or a<> across the 
! Victoria Arm, Mr CitUen would not ob

NOTE AND COMMENT . JV, ,, ... loi g as they did the paying
1 It is, not fair to object that "Mr

____________________ 1 Vu /
i fl.re. ’ because the Issue, the choice, was ,

• The makers of the American i '■‘■y-r eu, «ouareiy before hip by
, , ... . ! responsible for the economy oruirigibb* ( J arc blamed tor the ! finance»

j • . l it . I . « I Some »uch consideration, drastic as itdisaster which has overtaken thei would have been .* practical
Rhortt" cut to economy of trust funds.

city

giant airship Ho>v mafriy more 
of these monsters are going up 
in smoke before the authorities 
realize that the heavier-than-air 
machine is the best bet yet ?

JoHN
City.

Mr Bill DE.
Hay street.

THE MAKING OF BEER.

I.......m
w change in management would 
be advisable.

DAWNING PROSPERITY.

VnojiliotN id* gloom and dis- 
v!}'!«*< of di^pair should study 
the trade returns of this country

present year and compare them 
with the statistics for the corre
sponding period of last year. 
They will discover, that our ex
port < showed an increase of no 
less than $V2,,Y>U.1 fio and that in 
th«‘ month of September just 
passed there was even a more 

proportioTiMfe , ad vap^e 
in that the month’s export busi-J 
ness" totalled $71.592,-628 as
against $58,261.182 for Sept cm-

Imagine a British Empire Ex
hibition with, foodstuffs and tim
ber imported from without the 
Empire! This is what the man
aging director of the great event 
scheduled for 1924 would advo
cate if he could have Ids way. 
Fortunately something will hap
pen before this -decree shall be 
observed.

•To th« Editor - in your report «‘-f the 
Liberty League meeting > esferuay 1 
notl- a the remarks made by an expert. 
Air J;«m« i -Fatrail Where this gentle- j 
man got the name of expert I don t j 
know, jis he certainly doe-; mit know . 
w hat , he’ is talking about fn the first ! 
plaCe. he says that the. «ost -of ale. ami 4 
atout fully matured /1b, 264 «'ent«s per 
gallon, and lager beer 16 cents 1>«r gal 
Ion. Now. sli. lor the benefit of tire , 
publie and t-. »h«w that this gentleman ! 
in miles off the track. Tiir brewery to.- I 
«lay pays the Ikmtlnibn ' < k.vernnterit 
2(4 « cuts i>er' gallon on ale and 20 cents 1 
per gallon ««n lager. These figures are j 
for faxes only and «fu not include the | 
«.CSt of material, labor.,.etc Further, 
w-herv Mr Fairail- says that the local 
breweries were fined ono thousand dol
lar» under tin» Act he is telling w hat is 
not true . |

, . Mr. Pro s, of the l.lberty League, g ive ,
Fhere art* persistent rumors 01 me an invitation to the_.meet'

WheHier your order W -for 
a Carload, Too »r Sark

KIRK’S
WELLINGTON

COAL
always ciîrries Our guarantee 

that it is free from

ROCK 
.v- SHALE 

CLINKERS 
and 
DIRT

Kirk Coal Co., Ltd.
1212 Broad St. Phone 139

MR. WILLIAM AGNEW ! 
BO LAST NIGHT

Well-known Resident of Rock
land Avenue Came to 

Canada in 1856
After beltfg. in Indifferent boafth for 

the past two years, which culminated 
"in acute Illness on Saturday last. Mr. 
William Agnew. a well-known rest- J 

1 dent of Victoria, passée) away at his 
home. 1322 Rockland Avenue, last 
evening about #.o'clock. Much sym
pathy will be felt for hi» daughter; 
Ml»» Kathleen Agnew, who is the only 
survivor. Mrs. Agnew hiving pre
deceased her husband In 1917. and the j 
only ion. Major Augustus W. Agnew ! 
being killed in FYance while serving 
with the 46tli Battalion.

The late Mr. Agnew way horn «In 
Fort rush. County I><>wn. Ireland, on 
February 19, 1S4S, -tie came to Can
ada sixty-six years ago. living at first 
In' Hamilton, but ultimately settling 
in Montreal, where the family resid
ed until coming to Victoria nine years 
.ago. Mr. Agnew had been under 
medical treatment for several years 
past, and had made various trips to 
the S«>uth in the ‘search ^««r health, 
showing definite Improvement .during 
the Fuminer.

The funeral will be held from the 
! residence on Saturday at 2.1 T*. pro- 
I ceeding to-t’hrlst Church Caihedral, 

where t*e Itishop of CblumWa will

$5.00 CASH
^ Will Place An

EDISON 
* Brunswick or 

Columbia Grafoncfta .
— in your home. Balance arranged 

""To suit you.' Càmé"*" fh ~ ïSTtr ■‘hear- 
them all before deciding on your 
phonograph.

KENT’S
PHONOGRAPH STORE

Phone 1004
3449 Gov't SL

conduct the s«>\ ices at 2.80: Inters

ment will he made in the Tamil/ plot 
In Ross Bay Cemetery.

IT
Temiskamlng region, stated that Hot 
only was there terrible hardship 
among the fire sufferers due to 
severe weather conditions and lack 
of sufficient clothing and shçlter. but 
with large numbers of cattle knae- 
deep in snow with a temperature 
down nearly to zero, couRfrb. -With, 
cold raw winds and no feed. $ great 
manv of the animals probably wOuld 
die within the next day or eo from 
starvation and' exposure.

______  With the r-xccotioh that th« y were
- ‘ -, t fed. thè conditions many of the fire

Toronto. Oct. JO. Inspector R. L. sufferera WlTe living under were 
Balltngwell of the Humane Society, -described.,as being little better than 
who ha* returae«i frorn the Lake i thoec endured by the animats.

1 IN FIRE AREA

The Triumph of import Tea Blending I 

Sold By G roc are Throughout Canada

pnjiee n^gotiatioiis in tho S'.uth
of Irt-liind. Tin* Near East
crisis almost raaiio pcrijile forjfïr
all about the troubles in Erin’s 
Isle >!utl there is not a gliost of ! 
a chance of a slu.\V to revive Bana*. 
interest in them now the people 
in Britain arc up to their cars
m election preparations.

fter considering tiio matter 1 thouglit 
"it li«;st not to ai.pear us I wa* an iriter- 
cfIf-d party !im«I I been tb«'f>

\lr Falrull would *~ 
statnmeiit.-. and I »ih 
to think that Mf-nneone did" t'"t - a I him 
t<> inter f >r ntaking such ridicuiou» re—

i marks.
H. MAYN'ARP.

__ Silver Spring. Brewery,
Vivfvria, It. October 19. l-l-2

THÉ MOTOR CAMP. ‘

WIVES
T9 hesitate Jo Insure your husband 

-agSuitJixd. lo^.,4Îf'-wijigi*’t Ihrougii ifick.-. 
r,-.-.N and acoioenT ie a mistake. 
C^sta $100_peç month.
ÜEO. i WARREN & CO, LTD. 
310-12 Sayward Bldflv Phone 2777

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
Store Hours: • a.rn. to « p.m. Wednesday, 1 p.m. Saturday, « p.nw

re told that, th.'ro is imj-g «;ar>. " v. J.i f Î- 
prevent an iiiVenipioyed T, .:K»uid i-«- sjTïïïïêdTi ran

nto this Province as l«mg ” .'riVn' »rith^'heparL. dTh

DUMPING LABOR.

To t he Kditorwl »#-«* a pr«vje« t is na 
foot to usg, Uetge Bark h» a Tourist 
t'amptryi S is to ««•'•orhmod.it» trp t-« 

na ■ • ears Why «i » ot llu* pr« 'tl>' t « *«—
>4>d f/<r mirk 4'uri>»'ts« s 

n see ho y^a-Tin-
this will not.-in-

___ This kind of talk_ .. 1. ;i« «i.-rgr Park Is so fonah
that two or three imndre<l «-ar< parkvd 

lUltf 1 tture would entirely >poll it for pork

true: but has- proper precaution j h«5"t5?S-snErw
.... ... taken to xtam H.r.m.c„,|.

ctine of S14.H99.fiU4 although last] Friè' nugrants through all the, 7M?:.îmî£Î|
available enanhels that a jourr.es llig iahu»ing ground you ewa_cert*tnt.

tr of r^y 10 u >

her of 1921. Oh the either hand} P°.('ket 
tlie salue of"imports for the half 
sear under review showed a dO-

We are told that, there is 
way t< 
influx into 
as e a ehjna.n has a few'dollars in 

This mav be

*dv»rtc-rmenl. and <hl« can he^t be 
Lfhleved by .ntmfyln, ar.d ken-'n* V-'ur 
< M nnea ( a.T new ones by all 1,
but tlie ntd . lintnjncr* ar. always t.be
mi*. tl>.L lu .nc the .'new ones, and_a.
greater effort should In mado tn retain

>f thoaé in favor of rinrirc t’ark for' a 
damping site wish t". I:now n.tia* parents 

1 ttlrii: at—t|t th.- let tlirit. tret the tip.ram
nf ih*■’different Parent Teacher -Aero- 
. .t a t •* a and I feet .jure .hey a "III eoon 
L, Uc king fvr another sue

.y — kit.uam ntntrTT

.eln.e.l a slipht incremsc
corn sponiling period of

niontiid
’over tin
1921. But the favorable trad 
baiatrrff is nroTc-than fIT.IHVI.fHm 

The uratifyinc revival noted 
is-hot brought abolit by the in 
flated easts of afinorma1 times. 
It represents a return to norma! 
trailing and normal values. It 
means the dawn of prosperity in 
this country. Why is this? One 
does not retpire a microscope to 

Vrov- i detect the reason. The I :tna-

tp British «'oltimbia in sear
work during the.Anting V. inter 
might tie very poor and • -tly 
business for tftem—ami. tn -y-tte 
ases. its?

British Columbia is not in a 
position to give instructions to 
Manitoba or to any other 
ince. But it may be permitted dian dollar is worth one hundred 
to suggest that some "f ourj cenls. ami .more in the only 
neighbors to th

" Kockics are etui 
ritl of their surplus labor .by 
telling the unemployed to go to 
the coast.: There is nothing new 
about this sort of procedure. 
For several years past industrial 
conditions in British Columbia 
have been aggravated during 
the tV inter months by an influx 
of out-of-works from the 
Prairies. No reasonable excuse 
can be advanced. The Depart- 

—ment nf tabor in tins Province 
has done its level best to make 

* it known that employment on 
the coast . is only enough to 
meet the demands of our own 
people. Surely the governments 

til" Brain" Provinces might 
. i gfeetch a point a rid discourage 

this sort of migration British 
- i Columbia is always hospitable 

and needs more population. But 
the unskilled transient who 
comes to the « ’oast to avoid a 
cold shiver is not always the 
eitizeirtfor whom we are look- 

. ing ana for whom we are pre- 
pared to extend a welcome.

___ A BAD BREAK.

Other People’s Views

ami more in the
East of the country whose currency did 

avoriot? . imi. su.ffi r Iruin _liu; effeettiu
of depreciated exchange, that 
is to nay in the United
States. It is. worth many 
thousands of times.one hundred 
cents in many of the countries 
on'the ottrer Tdde of tbr A-tlTmtrr.- 
This condition is a concomitant 
of healthy commerce. It is proof 
that Canada is on her feet. The 
trade returns and the health of 
the dollar "cannot br gamsaidr 
Take..heed, ye

Wfter* »ddr*F«ed to the K'h'nr 
tended for- publtr.timn iuuet_ he »«»*r 
lecihly written .Thé longer »n artirl 
shorter the Chen-e of in»ertlun. Al 
mun|r*tl«,ns luuet beer the name 
flreee of th# »m«r. i««i nvt-f«»r 
.in #»;. f he ii»I.«i ilic -I
i»r re)e. linn .'t arllclee 11» * matter <«« 
In the dSectej«on of the t-idiloi. **
éihiitt» »■ .Mui-jtd hv the vat#«« 
««tmrrtva-to-ttio ---- ------— -

rp/'b*' as very few mulhofs woulil 
n12«iw thi'ir daughters doun :.wti11e the 
ramp li« -rfl ' WV have to look at the 
fact; , aud we can t k«-u away from it. 
that a big number of tovirmta are drawn 
tr. 711 « ‘ tuüiaûïo' of Tî7>vWfilîïeÎÎI"FOtTtrPT" 
uf liquor, we even have it on The auth
ority of the Attorney-»iéneral that the 
extra liiuor store that wax opened here 
wns ciniply for the benefit and conveni
ence of thé tourist. And whi’e I under- 
Hand only one nr two «-ases of drunken -

■ ’
percentage of undesirable-) at any e.um
j.nd for this reason alOnte the « .imp sit.- . 
Hvuld not be in a nubile park'il?td within j 
I, few yard» Of what in the mont popular 
lutthinff station In \ ictoria for ladles arul

1 ‘1 am «fully in sympathy «with getting jj 
the tounM here, but I am more in sym- 11

HE SAW IT COMING.

t7axIffor-.-"l have .often marvelled 
tit your brilliance, your aptness a: 
ropa: at<*<*r your- r—-** __ __ ;  

ltrewn— If it a-more than ten alib
iing». old man,, I can t do a think 
fOr-you; 4*m harrl up

A HINT TO TAXPAYERS. *-

ANOTHER COALITION?

Those who imagine that Great

To the làïftor -Towns m England are 
lightening the burden of taxation B>'re
ducing the lights on their street* T he 
Mreet» «^f Victoria are better lighted 
.when, on*-tuiH .#£ the lights are turn' d 

ft at id p. m. With all (he lights turned 
I, especially when.thé streets are wet 

and aet as reflectors, there ih such a 
dazzling glare of light that the lights ol 
inotor cars arp not easily seen, and the 
numbers of the street <ars are less 

asHv distinguished. If only Itwo of the 
live oghis en en. h lamp post arc alt tTv time.^the^^Ftreety^wrdh^be ^ ^

Ttr-best—fw redt»ee -4ekai«»!+i....
hint tf« tlie wise is enough.!’

CITIZEN

CHIROPRACTORS.

pathv with keeping those you have here. 
;iod unfortunately we are not doing it. 
While vii- Itave one family from across 
the lin» take up their permanent resi-

Eastern « 'a nada
I was one nf those large numl»er.-i of 

Eas't« rners wlm had—> uitwd 
several tluees.lttnd two years ago. being 
able to reside w"here I |>ieaee«T 1 .bought 

!i residence and brought my.family along, 
and who. like thousands of others, have 
mad»* great u*<- of < é-rge I’ark. but < « r- 
tainly rheir mother will not allow- them 

•
made Into a tourist ramping ground. - 

1 would respeolfuliy commend, to the 
Tourist Group <>f the Chamber of «'<1:1- 
mer« e a business policy followed by a 
n." -f successful biihlneHsman:

Thai a -'•ati.^fled customer is your best

See Rose and See Better

_ _Uie Editor-r-A üood deai- OL UTQr ,
Uriloin hajL cugu ui> «.ml ■*< miilfiu e has been given to the Rev. Abrua+n lias an ♦ in» 01 « an- F r<»..kev inspired address from th»

Chh '
argument adv&c« e«l by the 
Kociatton.again»t lhen« appeu 
drenger arising to an intv

*' Whnn «'iilonvl B' Iclicr visitpd 
Victoria the other day ,he made 
out a good case in favor of Cuiia- 
dian participation in the Empire 
exhibition that is to take pla e 
near London in 1924. Since then 
the Prime Minister of this coun
try has announced the intention 
of the Government to take part 
and negotiations with the var
ious Provincial authorities al 
ready has been commenced.

This is -precisely as it should 
be. People from every part of 
the world will make a point of 
visiting that great array of the 
Empire’s products. But what is 
the matter with The com nil it feet 
We are informed that Mr 
Robert Donald has resigned

Party is no longer a force to b 
reckoned with. What the Labor 
ftps think of their chan< 
best understood by the fait that 
at least four hundred candidates 
will1 represent the Trades Union 
conception of popular demo
cratic government. Then there 
will he the moderate Conserva
tive who still believes with the 
moderate Liberal that the Coali
tion should he preserved in the 
interests of public, safety and 
good government generally.

Outside of these obviously in
fluential factors there is Mr. 
Lloyd George who is no more1 
inclined to attend his own politi
cal obsequies than the distin- 

from its management personnel guished statesman who has been 
because—among other thing»— called upon to form a new ad- j 
of that ttodv a conviction that] ministration. On the other; 
Canada cannot make, from her hand the ex-Prime Minister never 
own flour bread sufficiently j was freer in his life to give full 
palatable to be served in an Eng i rein to political imagination and,

pulpit ogsinst Ohlropractofa. The. chief 
* * 'he Medical A** ! 

ppearp to be the i

HRMHPUH-- knowledge J
MPHa <
flics «TTiJëvrmrr he met by amending thr j 
A«*t to read that no Chiropractor not 
having pr.-vum! the medical examination 
himself shall atiend or doctor any 
1-aticnt who has not first been attended 
or diagnosed by a qualified medical man ?" 
This I feel tut re would inert -th* view» of 
the Chiropractors and the many thou
sands who are receiving benefits at their 
hands. rf'the Chiropractors1 theories 
arc correct they w ill wfh out : . if not, 
they will die a natural death The pub
lic having had their ailment* properly 
diagnose»! by a qualified medical man 
eouki safely t«e lêTTTô choone their own 
method of treatment. No pbe with or- 
"oinatv common senae imagine* that the 
w.4»4«uL.vamUl 4a.w,i-U«uuLAta ^Adical mut
and Hur*«tonti. or tnat me *ork and rs-
vear« h «>f year* can - be eent to the dis
card Such a supposition by the Rev 
Mr. Cooke is mere claptrap to bolster t.p' 
his attack Science. h«>wr#'er. 1» dis- 

4S- roveeiiTg h**w- tbingii each May. and any. 
aane" and intelligent man who. will ih- 
ouire into and examin»* the many won- 
derlul resultr achieved by Chtmpractor» 
in not one. but hundreds, of ca»e*. re
garded «. « hopeless. < annot but be forced 
to the belief that the Çhlropractk; school 
has i.tumhJed^an to :i method of >ture for 
many diseases which must have a

- —.....................-

Uen gov^rotiKMit arc nursing a- 
d v Ins if »n. Ttii'TP aro too many
rolitical clvmeiils to permit I re ^5i55§5$, tidHtient kno-ivu,.
turn to rigid" p&tiy luny... EyuS - .... ............... ........" "
at this early stage it is an ac 
cepted fact that in most constit 
iieiicies there will be at least 
four candidates

Nor is it ilif'icult to under
stand the reiso.i. The ultra- 
Cunservative wing will have its 
proponents in the Jicld. The 
Liberal-Unionists will be there.
.Mr. Asnuith docs not consider
that an rn^epcrôîf'iit LiheriiT

1

V
If Glasses 
Are What You 
Need

. You can rely upon roe to 
prepare lentes that will 
correct the defect* of your 
vision and bring you eye 
comfort.
Lei -roe- -tent- your eyes to
day. You will be agreeably 
surprised at the reasonable- 
ness of my charges.

OPTICIAN AND JEWELER.
Registered Voder the 'H.C. OpUufl^try 

Act
1013 Government Street ___

Phene 3451.

Protect Your 
Roof From 
Winter’s 
Wind and 
Rain

Finest Recleaned Currants,
• per lb. ...................'.......... -..
Roger’s Golden Syrup,

S4A Qa.................;........
Finest Condensed Milk,

per tin ............... ...............
Easy Seal Pint Jars,

Tier doz. ................. :..........
Dominion Matches,

8<X1 in Imix ......................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
15c
44c
12c

$1.08
20c

50cFinest Red Plum Jam,
4-lh. tin ... ............................

White Swan Naptha Soap, L
per bar . .............. • ■ —

Economy Jar Tops,
per doz. .............................. 30c

Jameson's Baking Powder, OA#»
per tin .......................... .............ZiVV

: 9»/2c
per

Libby ’s Tomato Soup,
per tin ................. -v

PROVISION COUNTER BULLETIN
GASH AND CARRY

Spencer's "Prime” Butter, per. lb.

Your best protection wttDbc 
found by using our high 
grade roof paint.

I The Staneland Co., Ltd.
840 Fort St. Phone 27

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Daily Times, October 26, 1&9L~ •

' Philadelphia, Oct.,19.—Football playinx wn* vigorously denounced in 
the unnual meeting of' the .National- Association- of lx>cal
teachers of the Methodist Kpiscopal Church.

Sandon. II. C., Oct. 16.—Public attention Is now being diverted from 
the far away Klondike gold Holds to a new one In the rich Peace River, 
( assiar and Cariboo district*. Spring Will see more miner* going to the 
new field*.

llerlln, Oct. 20—A German, in attempting to break all kissing 
records her*, gained hi* sweetheart’s çonsent to take ten thousand kisses 
from her lips in ten bourn. Umpires were appointed. The young man 
scored 2.000 kisses in the first hour, 1,000 In the next. Ho had reached 
7.500 in the third hour when his lips became paralysed, and he became 
unconscious.

Those that buy their coal 
now will certainly not regret 
doing so.

We Handle the Best

ISLAND
* Screened Lump . *12.00 
Washed Nut Coal. *11.50
Scow Run . ........... *11.50

In the City Limits

VICTORIA FUEL 
CO., LTD.

Phone 1377 1203 Broad St 
Al R. GRAHAM 
E. M. BROWN

CARBON PAPER
Boxed or cut to size for pencil, pc 

or typewriter.

Sweeney & McConnell, Ltd.

4 HC
«1.41

Springfield Brand Butter, per lb. »------
ÎI Jbs. for........................................ «1.563

Spencer’s "Own” Pure Beef Dripping, lb., 15** 
--Pure berth in per lb, ...... -IK—

a lb*, for................................................ ............ -«<><*
Oleomargarine. p*'r lb.......................... *.............. 20^
Spencer's "Select" Pcaroeal Back Bacorr; tr:trnri,

pvr Jb.— ----- ---------- ------ 1..................................32<
Spencer's “Select” Hams, half or Whole, p*t 

ir. ' - me
Spencer's "Prime” Side Bacon, sliced., lb., 50^ 
Spencer's "Standard” Side Bacon, sliced, per 

n.................................................... ........... »s*
Spencer's "Standard” Cottage Rolls, half or

who per Ih 27«* alji'l ..................................2ffO
Spencer's "Standard'' Picnic Hams, per lb., 20V 

and - 22<*
Spencer’s "Standard" Back Bacon, sliced, per

Ih ...............      40C
Spencer’s Special Ayrshire Roll, sliced, per lb.,

:i7<- .«i.«i    ii*
Spencer’s "Standard” Unsmoked Bacon, in the

piece, per lb .........................................................32*
—Spencer1» "OW Ro**t -Pork» Ui.x lu. . ...

Spencer’s "Own" Roast Beef, per Ih.................65*
Spencer’s "Own” Ham Bologna, per Tb. . . 28<* 
Spencer’s "Own” Weenies, per lb...................... TiO<

Cooked Cd>nid Beef, per th. 
Cooked Corned Mutton, per Ih. 
Dried Beef, per lb. ......
Potato Silad, fresh daily, per lb. 
Nortropio Bulk Honey» per lb, .

Wixey’e Boef Pies, 3 for  ............ .............25^
Wixey's Pork Pies, 2 f«jr .......................... 25*
W.xey's Large Pork Pies, each 40* and 50*
Wixey’s Si’ûsage Rolls, each ......................1®*
Wixey's Mince Pies.Priced According to Size

Libby’s Mincemeat, per lb. .................................35*
Standard Mincemeat, per lb...................28*
B. C. Mild Cheese, per lb.......................................25*
Mild Ontario Cheese, per lb................................. 20*
Old Ontario Cheese, per lb.................................... 29*
Imported Parmesan Cheese, per lb..............«1.15
Imported Gorgonzola Cheese, per lb. .. «1.05
Kraft Cheddar Cheese, per lb..............................42o
Napoleon Brick Cheese, per lb...........................48*
Imported English Stilton Cheese, lb., «1.10
Imported Gouda Cheese, per lb.......................45*

. Imported Swiss Wheel Cheese, per lb. .. 95*
Imported Swiss Gruyer# Cheeie, per box; SO* _
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb............................32*

—Provisions, Lower Main Floor

FRESH MEATS
CASH AND CARRY AS CUT IN CASES—NOT DELIVERED

Shoulders, 1 tn T lbs., per lb.. . ........17* Streaky Side Pork, vc-r Iff:.......... ............ ... 25*
Butts. - to 5 lbs., per Ih........... ................ 20* Pork Steaks, per lb.......................... .................27*
Loins, 2 1 o ri tbs., per lb.
Legs, 4 P» 6 lb*., per lb................ ................ 30* .............. M*

Prime Steer Beef
Sirlom Tip Roasts, per Ii-. 17f* and 
Rump Roasts, per 11».. 18* and.. .
Prim# Rifa^~pvT" Ihr“.T.....
Rolled Prime Ribs,.per lb........... .............
Rolled Oven Roasts, |>cr lb..................
Rolled Pot Roasts, i>cr lb. .....................
Mmes Steak, per lb. ............................

Shoulders, half or whole, per lb. .
Legs, half-er whole, per lb. ■■■■■

/ 2* a pound off the above meats between 9

. 22# Round Steak, per lb.. 14* and.............. .... Itt* |-----*t

«»< Oven Roasts, per lb„ 10* 
Pôt fteasts, per lb.....................

.nd ..... ......... 12*
............8*

Birtoin Steak, per lb. ,, ,-,,84* -
23* T-Bone Steak, per lb.............. .........2«*

Shoulder Steak, per lb........... ......... 12«*
14* Oxford Sausage, per lb. ... .....12*
12* Plate Beef to boil, per lb. .—* * .... io*

roung Local Mutton —- 1
17* . .26*
28C _ Loin Chops, per lb................ .....38*

a.m. and 10 a m.

Specials at Our Ttegdrar Counter-
Two Deliveries Daily—8 a. m and 1 p. m.

“Circle W” Lamb, logs, per lb................ 40* | T-Bone Roasts, no lolng tail, per lb.... .30*

RoH.d”I •*»-*. >»............................
! A Choice Selection of Local Pork or Veal.

I
—Fresh MeaU, Lower Main Floor

Finest Comb Honey,
per section ...............

Dessert Tomatoes,
5-lb. basket ’............

Fine Juicy Oranges,
]>er doz. .........

FRUIT SPECIALS
25c
25c
30c

Sunkist Lemons,
per doz...................

Fresh Cocoannts,
each......................

Preserving Peaches,
per basket ...........

40c
12c
36c

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
1012 Langley Ht

t
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Four Big Candy Specials 
To-morrow

Mixed Candy; Special, per lb. .,......... . 25(f
Purity Mints; Special, per lb.......................‘.38*
Pontefract Cakes ; Special, per 1 _ lb.........20*
Assorted Chocolates, big value, per ' j-lb., 20<*

—Candy,^ Lower Main • Floor

DAVID SPENCER^ LIMITED I , —
Store Hour*: S ,-m. to S p.m* WKnooSoy. 1 p.m. SotltrStr, « paw. | .........--

EXCHANGE TO ALL DEPARTMENTS—7800

Exceptional Values in Sweaters, Blouses 
Shoes and Men’s Shirts To-morrow

A Sale of China Dinner- 
ware

A 52-Piece Set, patterned in floral spray.' The 
get complete, regular $35.00, on vale $22.50

41-Piece Dinner Set, mat*-, white and gold. The 
set complete, regular $24.50 at ,,,.$15.75

( —Lower Main" Floor

A Special Purchase of 
Women’s Pull-Over Wool

SWEATERS
Selling To- 1 QC
morrow at, Each, v • TrO

A glance at the illustration will inform you that, 
at the price, these Sweaters are most unusual 
value. They are made in fancy weave, and in

-----a neat, pull-over style ; with round neck, long
sleeves and a narrow tie belt. Shown in con
trasting shades of pink and grey, mauve and 
grey, yellow and.brown, green and grey and 
tomato and fawn. One of the best values of
the season at ~K................... ...........................51.98

—Sweaters, First ï loor

Navy Serge Dresses for Girls 
$6.75 to $14.00

XVc have just received a .shipment of Girls’ Navy Serge Dresses that 
includes manv of the newest styles. The skirts arc plain or pleated, 
and trimmed‘with colored stitching, braid and buttons. Sizes for the 

ages of 8 to 14 years. At $6.75 to........... ..............................Slo.Uu .
—Children's. First Floor

Some Very Excellent Values 
in Women’s Knit Underwear

1 l

Women's Turnbull's Wool Mixture 
Combinations, with low neck, 
short sleeves, no sleeves, opera 
top*; knee and ankle length. 
Sizes .36 to 40. Selling at, per
ssuit ....................$3.75

Women’s Turnbull’s Vestss, with 
low neck, short and no sleeves 
and opera top. Of excellent 
weight and wool mixture. Sizes 
3 6to 40. At, each ...... $2.00

i

Women's Heavy Rib Wool Vests,
—Turnbull’s make;......They have

high neck, long sleeves and in 
shades of natural and white. 
Sizes 36 to 44i At, each . $1.044 

Drawers to match, open or closed 
style», ankle length. „ At. a
pair ..................................... $1.90

Women’s Vests, heavy rib wool, 
Turnbull’s make. They have 
high neck, long sleeves and are 
ankle length. Sizes 36 to 4P. At. 
a suit .................................. $3.75

—Womens Whitewear, First F loot

The Latest 
Vogues in

FALL AND 
WINTER 

MILLINERY

%(

Popular Priced
FUR-TRIMMED COATS 

$21.75 and $27.50
At these prices vou are offered Coats of excellent grade, representing two of the very 

popular models of the season. They are made of heavy velour, in favorite shades, with 
notch or shawl collars of i.eaverine, slit pockets,narrow belts and trimmed with cable 
stitching or embroidery. They arc practical coats, and the quality of the material 
from which they are made is an assurance that they will retain their distinctnejtyle 
aftcrdolsg wear. See gliese exceptional values at $21.7o and ..
/ x r

$27.50
—Mantles, First Floor

A Special Purchase of
Tricolette Blouses

On Sale To-morrow at, Each

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ____  $2.98
111 this special purchase of Silk Blouses you have a large selection to choose from. They are 

made ill tuck-in and over-blouse effects, with or without collars and V or round neck.. 
■ and-m-a large range of colnrs, including MVy.JCtl. bteh, cerise, rose, mauve, brown henna, 

.biscuit, yellow, orange, and in contrasting shades of yellow and mauve, brown and grr«u
saxe and brow n, piuk aiid green, green- and henna, t -uusual value at ..................... <P •

— Blouses, First I-loor

Special Values in Staple Goods
Some Remarkable Offerings

25 Dozen of Men’s
Fine

Negligee Shirts
Each

$1.39
25 Dozen Men's Fine Print Negligee 

Shirts, patterned in neat stripes of 
blue, black or mauve : made coat 
style, with soft, double cuffs and 
starched neckband. Standard size 
in body, add sizes I4'j to 17 neck. 
One of the best shirt values offered 
for a very long time.. Get one. At 
just .............................. .. $1.30

—Men's ’Furnishing*, Main Floor

Boys’ Dress Boots at $4.25 and $3.75
Boys’ Boots, made to our own specification, of brown or black box calf, 

with solid oak |anne<l soles and rubber heels. 1 nbeatable at the prive. 
Sizes 1 to uEj........... . $4.25 Sizes TTfo 13U ................... 92.75

A Bargain in Boys’ Boots, $3.95
This is pur famous “Extra Wear” Boot in.brdwn or-MjiekYa light" 

grain- upper and solid oak tanned soles of triple thickness ; sizes 
2 to 5 V”. Bip value at, a pair-.............................................$3.9o

Boys' Genuine Leckie Boots, in all sizes, a paiT, $3.95 and ... .$3.4u>
—Boys’ Boots, Main Floor

Stout Warm Fleeced White Flannel 
ette, High-Grade English Make

36-inch, “Spencer” Value, per yard, 35* 
30-inch, “Spencer” Value,: per yard, 25*

36 Inch Pure Grade Unbleached 
Cotton

A big “Spencer"Of fine weave, 
value at. per

Pure Wool Blankets
These are heavy fleeced and are real cosy 

Blankets. Note the size’s •.
64 xS4 inch, “Spencer” value, pr. $7.00 
72 x 84 inch, “Spencer" value, pr,. $8.00

Striped Turkish Towels
English make, anti in fine even weave. Two 

extraordinary values, each. 25r and 50*

Men’s Fine Quality 
BOOTS —

$6.00Exceptional 
Value at . ,
Men's Boots, in brown and black calf, in the width you prefer, with 

broad nr medium toes and gotidyear welted soles, of double thickness 
for Kali wear The» have rubber heels and arc exceptionaali value 
at ......................................... ..............................:..........................................$6.00

Canada's Best Grade Flannelette Sheets, all No. 1 grade, and the largest size (PO Qfs 
Vana - Exceptional value at, pair.

■ —Staples, Main Floor
made; blue or pink borders; white.and grcy.fflttb^

Big Saturday Values in the Women’s 
Shoe Department

$4.45Men’s Dress Boots—
A Big Saturday Bargain at
Boots in brown or black box calf. Balmoral styles; with medium, 

recede toe and genuine oak tanned soles. Solid heels. All sizes.
At ........................................................................... ••• •................... S41r>

—Men's Shoes, Main Floor

There have just arrived in the Millinery Department some exceedingly 
attractive Dress Hats that are Fashion’s latest d»eree. The selection 
includes large picture hats and the newest draped turban effect* in gold, 
steel and silver tissue ; trimmed with osprey and monkey fur. They have 
been marked for quick selling and represent exceptional values.
Silver Turbans are offered at, up from...............................................$10.50
A New Shipment of Beaver and Velour Hats, in smart sports styles. 

Shown in colors of grey, fawn, brown, navy, black, wisteria and con
cord. At ....*........................................................ ........................... .. $10.00

Smart Cloth and Felt Roll Brim Shapes, in heather mixture effect. Colors
green, sand, reindeer, taupe, buff and brown. At ...................... $3.05

Children’s Hats in assorted shapes, and a large variety of colors. Prices
range from $2.75 to........................................... .. • » • >...................  $5.95

*___ ' - Millinery, Firet Floor

Girls’ Solid Leather Boots, $3.65 
and $3.25

At this very low prier you are offered a stout
ly made box calf Blucher boot with solid 
leather soles and heels. A boot you may 
absolutely rely upon for wear and eomfort. 
Sizes 11 to 2, a pair ............. .$3.65
Sizes 8 to K>l/2, a-pair ■ $3.25

Women’s Low Heel Boots, $3.95
Tfcfw Boots irv brown or black.

A most dependable hoot for the growing 
girl. Sizes 3 to 7 at ..........................$3.95

Women’s Tan Oxford Shoes, a 
Bargain at $4.95

•Smardon’s High-GradevTàb lalf Oxfords 
with military or low heel and in all sizes 
and widths. A positive “snap” at half 
price to-morrow, a pair ...............$4.05

Women’s Rubber Sole Boudoir 
Slippers, $1.50

THëse arc shown rn brack, grey and hrowrrr 
ro<rt nT1,i lavender, at ...................$1.50

A Bed Spring and Mattress 
at a Low Price

E.E. E. Shoes for Women With 
Wide Feet

Shoes of soft black glazed kid, made with 
plain toes, low heels and welted soles.
Laee Boots, at  ....................,....$6.00
Oxfords, at .............................................$5.00

‘ —Women's Shoes, Flrtit Floor

A Brass Bed with 2-inch posts and 
5 upright fillers. Fitted with 
coil spring and all-felt mattress. 
Size 4 ft. (I k Complete $33.50 

Simmons’ Twin Beds, with 2-inch 
continuous posts, and heavy, up
right tillers; mahogany finish. 
They are fitted with guaranteed, 
no-sway spring, and all white 
felt ^mattresses, guaranteed not 
to lump. Each outfit complete 
for ..vt.--.-....................$39.00

Simmons’ Square Steel Tubing ' 
Bed, walnut finish." It. is fitted

-....with—no-sway coil spring, sad
. green label felt mattress h..:e 

4 ft.’B'm. "OBTy one outfit, but 
big value at ......... $46.00

Simmons’ Beds, constructed with 
2-iricR continuous posts, in ivory 
enamel finish. It has a rope edge, 
double woven wire spring and 
excellent grade felt mattress. 
Sizes 3 ft. 3 in., 4 ft. and 4 ft. 6 
in. Outfit complete for $26.00

—Bedroom Furniture, Second Floor

Women’s Flannelette
PYJAMAS

Best Grades
Pyjamas of excellent grade flannelette, made in one-piece 

style and trimmed with silk feathrstitching. These are 
most reasonable values at .. ............................ ,...$2.5®

Pyjamas in two-piece style, made of the best grade flannel
ette, patterned in neat stripes and attractively trimmed 

. with silk braid. Exece'ptional value at, a-suit.... $2.50 
Flannelette Pyjamas, of excellent grade flannelette and well 

made. They arc trimmed with hemstitching and silk braid, 
and ar big value at, a suit $2.75

—Whitewear, First Fl<?or

A Full Selection of Women’s Wool 
Hosiery—Best Values

Women’s Plain and Ribbed Heather 
Mixture Hose, full fashioned, and with 
double heels and toes. In shades of 
black, brown, tan. camel, fawn, grey 
and Lovât heather mixtures. At, a 
pair  ........... ...................................... 884!

Women's Fine Wool Hose, full fash
ioned and seamless, and with wide 
garter hem; black and brown. At, a 
pair ....................................................

Women’s Fine Cashmere Hose, with high 
spliced heels and toes; black only. At, 
a pair 75^

Women’s All-Wool Fancy Ribbed Hose,
with high spliced heels and toes : navy, 
grev, brown, putty and champagne.
At ............................................. .. $1.25

Women’s Wool Hose, in plain and hea
ther mixtures, with embroidered silk 
clox; a smart hose in shades of blue, 
green, camel, ten, brown and Lovat 
heather mixtures. At, a pair $1.25

Women's All-Wool Hose, full fashioned 
and with reinforced heels and toes; 
black with white ; saxe and purple ; 
silk embroidered elox. A pair $1.00

Six New 
Popular Songs 

40c Each
“Wake up, Little Girl- 

Don t Bring Me Posies” 
“Just a Little Love 
Song”

“Truly”
“Closer”
“I Wish I Knew” 
“Wish I Knew”

4de each.
—Music, Lower Main Floor

The “Kandlet”
100 Hours Light for 

a Penny
j- The “Kandlet” is

smokeless, odorless 
— <‘lean and safe.

Enamel
finish

Oxidized 
finish ..

^Jtardware, Lower Main Floor

95c
$1.15

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED
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ht Woman's Domain

At Our

Two Stores

Good Only at the 1
Fort. Street Store

Wheatiets, the Cream of the 
Wheat, I !’■< f..r . 22* 

Powdered Borax, 2 Ihs 28* 
Eastern Walnuts, 2 lbs. 19* 
Amar Sweet Chocolate, 1-lb.

].kts, for ............... ..........25*
Green Ribbon Seeded Raisins,

3 pkts: for ..................... 33*
Ohtinent. fine or medium, 10-lb.

~.i-lL i"i- ... tO*
Holbrook 's, Punch Sauce, per 

■ t„,t. ............. .. 33*
Pond’s Cold or Vanishing

Cream, per jar .......40*
Local King Apples, box, $1.15
Local Potatoes, TOO-lb- .sack*.

raeh............................ $1.28
Ripe Tomatoes, 20-lb. box. -15*
Nice Fresh Salmon, whole or

* half, per Ik ............. .10*
— Kippered Salmon. -fmt 11>. 20* 

NOTE
Fr*o—Pritvf^ry- Twine Daily frwm

the Fort Street Store

Good Only at the 
Yates St. Groceteria

Malkin's Best Coffee, l-lb. tins,
cadi .............................................50*
2 j-or  ............ .............98<t

Ready Cut Ma.caroni. 2 lbs.
for.............  10*

Local Potatoes, 100-lb. sacks,
each ............................ $1.25

No. 1 King Apples, slatted
boxes. i aeh ............... SI.10

Fresh Hand Rolled Chocolates. 
s.,1,1 in most stores at 50c per 
lb.. Our pi ice to-day . - .27* 

Fry s Cocoa, 1 ;-lt>. tms for 20* 
Snowflake Pastry Flour, _ lO

lbs. for ............................. 39*
Ormond's Soda*, alwav* fresh,

peril)............ .. 15*
Post Toasties 3 pkts for 28* 
Sweet Winter Pears, 10 lbs.

for...............  28*
Ma^ic Baking Potfder. 12_

1 ills. ..................... .* . . . ZOÇ

Heinz Queen Olives, 16-oz. glass
__each . ■...... • : • « •

PRETTY CEREMONY H7 
FOR YOUNG COUPLE

Marriage of Miss Isabelle 
Robinson and Harold 

Walker
I dial evening a very preHy wedding 1 

t’ook phtee- at the First Vongrega- j

M< Minn uftitfd >1 m iri lag® leal ell< 
youngest daughter Mr. and Mrs, 
William Robinson, iff 222» Victor 
Street, and Mr. Harold Hugh Sift en 
Walker, youngest arm of Mr. and Mrs. 
C H. Walker. Albany Ho.-.! The 
bride, who was given in'marriage by 
tier father-, looked rliajming in .» 
gown of whit* satin and radium lut c, 
wearing a silk net veil attached V* 
the coiffure with orang* b lois-uns
iUid carrying a shower bouquet of 

■
Little Miss Mary 

of the bride, as fl 
bridal pr . ->ion.
In a frock of pi 
chine carrying a l- 
and whit 
Me Vi, as 

■ - :

ppsy

T iff

National System 
„pf Window Baking

• iinttoi Hftlfl—>U»t’ Mi* ourem -of u»"- 

...
i . mi,. : . butter In all our ijU '-i cd .

the qualKy wiUKrepa^-s you xu ca-it
si mir Mwe,for either your bread

NATIONAL SYSTEM 
OF BAKING. LTD.
BAKERS OF BETtER'BREAD 

Phone 2209 1419 Douglas St.

Hon ,K. and Mrs. Burke-Roche left 
v* zterday on a visit tu 1‘ortlaml. Ore. 

o o o
Capt. Oliver -G. HnrhnlL has re

turned to Victoria, after visiting 
friends Jin IMmonton since May last.

Ilarptir,. ,qf 
her mother.

Vancouver, 
Mrs. Rome,

Is

" NOTE
drUkrs of I' d» or over Deliver,',d 
Kr. V from th,- Tat,-1 SI. Grnci-trrl.,..

MlUlkeh. :i nl-.,'" 
u--r gill. W il -III'* 
nd looked dainty 
' pink *!• iv ‘1. 
$k*t of pale pink 

M < .!• » nett i
. . J- -m.i i.i. w - bt'c mine -

1 In pink f .ia'pe d* chine xv11 h 
white nij-^'jciurf hat and carried - a 
sliQw'er bouquet of pmk « avnAtloriH.- 

The groom waâ supported by Mr. 
LewHo •Scott, of Van. uver. wh:V 
Mr. Charles Ozard av.-i Mr. Ashflehl 
Walker acted as ushers, ,

The church, which w.«s filh-.l Av ih 
cuna.ts and frivnV.s, ha 1 m“s{

Mrs.
Visiting 
Victoria

j - o v v
Mhi l’hse 1» Me.rkus b*ff 

da«' to si>«ml the WifUfi with r«U- 
-lives at Little Rock, Arkansas. *

0 -0 0
Mr. and Mrs. Jame-s McGownn and 

Mi«a MvGpwen, of Vancouver, have 
"rev istered -it .the Km pi css Hotel, 

boo
Mrs Mary A lvnk*'h left y ester- 

dav for Vortland, vregon, where she 
w ill reside for some tunc.

o o o
IT 1 ,nmplttR. of London, 
s a guest at the F.mpressIv J

England,
Hotel boo 

Mr Arthur P7 .Reta l lk k. of XMn- 
nipev. has., arrived at the Empress 
Hotel o

Mr ntul Mrs. « ' S McCall urn ' <\n**e 
Olive Kirkwood): of Vancouver, B. < - 
tre receiving « ongratulaUons on the 
birt>* of n baby eon. <S. Uctober 2.

dancing. The cabaret will not be 
confined to members of the Club, but 
will be open ty the public.

o o <>
At*506 st. John Street, in the 

presence of »n eseembly *-f friends 
of the principals, yènu-rtlay aftvr- 
nton. thy Rev. I>r. Campbell of
ficiated at; a ceremony which made 
Mrs. Henrietta End the bride of Mr. 
David Watterwon. both of this city. 
The bride was attended by Mrsi 
LAile H* Grant, and the bridegroom 
was avcoAipairb -i by Mr. George 
Ch diners Grant. Mr. and Mrs. Wat- 
ter>hi after a honeymoon' trip' will 
reside in V ictoria.

“ o o o
In accordance with its- usual cus-

■ 1 ■- 1
cietv is running a tea room in con - 
iioction with its annual exhibition in 

Belmont Building. Mrs. A. E; 
Hod gins ks m charge, assisted by 
Mrs \V. E. Harjier. The rooms are 

><t •■attractive with a profuFtion. of 
Autumn flowers, and additional charm 
has b« en imparted by a collection of 
beautiful pfeturcs which have been 
loaned for the purpose by Airs. l,l.tr-

I Turkish Authoress Mixture of 
Joan of Arc and Florence 

Nightingale

:ub -

tastefully decorated with 
white a-sfvrr. t131.ili.n9 pc-riwi-i 
*r«tii*ryv 1choir...- .na.U.i r-g. 
banked ‘with flow, rs in
thre* r'i'wer. d .11,1'- th«- w
cornTTdn being the handiwork of Mrs. 
Walker. Mrs H. L"*ke. Mrs. Ozard, 
Sirs. .bihflSt'vii end Mrs. Relf 

'
signed Mi's. Paterson sahg "<> Love 
l>ivine.’i Miss ^cwCroft presided at
.^oUoïihg V

■ and j Mr- W. 
and j. nrss trip

îdittoh 1'.

D- has left, on- a busi- 
th. East, .luring which 

:t Montreal, /Porontb and 
mther tritie# -

O D O
Mr. D. F. DiCks<‘t>. who has be*n 

a guest in the city for a few days, 
left last-night for'hls home in \an-

o 0 0
Mr and Mrs. Arthur H- Mitchell 

(nee Patricia Barrett*, have returned 
from.their honeymoon and are in rcsl- 

Vateriitrect

The Following^ltems May Be 
Obtained From Either Store
No. 1 Alberta Cre,amery Butter,

pci* lb................................................-lï>*

3 lbs. for......................$1.30
Picnic Hams, s-ffinkcl. 20* 

——.'Hwçft1 ;>>eUled, per lb.. 1_§* 
Ayrshire Roll, sliced, lb; 40* 

By the piece, per lb. . . 38* 
Smoked Cottage Roll*, H> 25* 

, Swift's Premium Oleomargar- 
V ine, per Ih. .. .25*
'Large Dry Onions, 12 lbs. 25*

Candy Special—Butter Nuts, 
"Rn.ltvii- Biitt.-rs.-.t-b. Nut 

Butt erseot'-h. «frÿsta 
Fruit Drops and Mint Hum-
hum*, per It)....................... 2.,*

Comb Honey. No. 1, w tdl^Med.

each ............................................ 25*
Fine Dairy Salt, 12 IBs. 25* 
Fresh Milled Rolled Oats, 5. !!>>.

for ....................................  19*
Prime Canadian Cheese, per 

lb.......................   21*

• > ' u r- ------------- - v o'~o'
U» btUîe** 1 Tf. mnny frirnds ,.f Mr. A*. '■

■
thw c.mat.itul*ti‘‘a i.f ft'1 I's.pmlirr'l j,uAIU* :n bf- rrm reu trom. 
gi>-ste ulidtT h wedding l)';M of whit,.1 P,. .lo^ph's Ilosi'iul to- id* In 
asters. . r,io Bolt of. A v*.
, Tu üi# bride the g: in i: ivt- rx, o O O „ .

'
cuff rnW' "T.o -th* l>r»d. smatir-A-iM-ui l ,-visuirrg her mother. >lr*8. tiordtrfi for Ms wnwrg. Mr. Humph
and amethyst pin. .md 'h.* Power j h,.lofé tby N

o o o 
Mr. J. G- O. Kerry, the well-known 

engine* r. who has been brought to 
the Coast by the city of Vancouver 
to investIgato hydro-electrual* pos
sibilities, - was. in; the etty A caterdaÿ. 
While lie has been engaged f-T many 
year.* in an ext«-nsiv<* consulting 
practice in the East, his lirai im
portant appointment in British 
Columbia was as one of the assessors 
in the Supreme Court trial of th 
Hooke Waterworks au it, when hti >ai| 
with CoL Tracy, <>T \ aneouver, as 
technical adviser to the Judge, 

o o.o
The members of the Dominion Life 

staff uftached to tlv Victoria Agency, 
met in «the office of the manager on 
"Thursday'‘when .a Hvry -■ h.-vnTtsnmc 
reading lamp wus presented to .Mr. 

McLorie on th* eve of his ap

?IOE
The old French , . ut rlr -''cherchez 

la femmtf,” is recalled In the case of 
Mustapha Kernel, thé Tbrklsh- .Na
tional leader, whose. re<erit actions 
precipitated the crisis In the Near 
East, and brought in lu w 
resignation of the Lloyd Geui 
iiiet. ' . ' .

A*London newspaper earn* s an in
teresting account of the woman who 
is supposed to <b*minntu the Nation
alist leader. The article, which f d- 
.lows is ultrlbutfed to a pi-rflbna* 
frii ftd.

Dramatic Entry.
-Halid Ed lb Hanoutf. the young 

Turkish authoress with Nation.«lint 
views who has become the greatest 
fnfluen< <; in 'Mustajiha Kemal s Gox- 
*; 111 me til, - broke through 
cordon at. coustantindple 
ago and by the light of a cm seen 
moon ferried across the Bosphorus t 
the Asiatic $Tior«- 
houfft^a dan guell 
the low of A'lah. 
agonized cry fron

IF WINTER COMES
INST \ l VENT ; M MUER li l

ny A. S. M. HÜTC MIN bOM

the Allied

Cvjiyrlahtctt—Published by arranoeirer.t with British A Colonist Press, Ltd.

he was the 
I don't know

mented n the good Judgment of the
‘

Allah ashkina 
- (This way, for 
This way:’) The 
a waiting friend 

prevented her. from landing at- tÿe 
wrtmg spot and rushing into the 
arms of Allied sentries In this dra
in.,nc fash.-.n Halhl Ed h began her 
Joumev to Angara, and ther' 
liet in the 
timely arrival 
from/sini^ng Into *>bli

Sho Inspired num* n ul* Turks 
Constantinople tu'follow her exempte 
arid flock to Kc maA s flag at Atjgorrtv 
Hero her mi pm me influence over th 
X atianuliat luadur ’. luiü not Vcrn 
tinned tlnco 'Ut$l ■ yx»r, 
taunted him for being x* 
dlvr in hesitating 
Greeks.

Young and Forceful.
Halid Kdlb Was t ■ I n n- :ir < 

tlnopie thirty-two > >a tb algh 
t if ul. clever, determtn ‘ **'
that flash and a tongu

imagined 
but 1 *1td 
Iuwf- expected to < 
but 1 did. And th« r 

. ••Well, she v.-s>f >;i: 
inquiring,, timid < 
standing there iik* 
(bTHtami. and L mu 
frotji ni y t ..‘TT* ■.
gucKM-d -the obvie 
Hah res had let ttn 
gers and gone awi 
\ mus, 'you might $ 
hi id. i.rodtit. ,1 a l 
girl was her ojat* 
that never occurt

their turn jn a dentist's pari' 
or was open and I could ]

girl a sliver bracelet wit' 
»*■ On their return fn>tn *

monocram f*.f iv

eld
spent In Vam

'
Mrs Robin—r . 

bride, was beromli
olive, green silk 
while Mrs. \V 
grr nrh. ~‘Fo«ked

Mr. an*l Mis.
n Victoria 
mother *>f the 
ly g)>wned in an 
h RTCf to match, 

dker, mother of the

AilgÇ

M

Ô----5----D----- ------------- "-----
Mrs Kelso King an*l 

ed at the Empr* *8. Hotel 
n rout*- to AuatraT 
ikura Their home

with sequin trimming and' hat in

'
!

that Mr. anti Mrs Md>orie might
have the fullest degree of. happnfflW
In their married Ilf*.

*0-0 o
\ ■

Mans* Nanaimo. Tu s-lav ;* sen-ing.

riago—Mr. WlliLun A-akc. soil af-JIr.

amp thit her 
vç.i Mustapha KeittffT

at

weak—Baud 
attack th

ir h.ouer

Mr

noro ob 
rs. rtabr 
tliat th* a 

Ilf one- biU-4-V

.7,'n.; iTul.l! i V 
Sabre. Has !

me .moving ab<wX lay ing the lunch, 
ing. |That was- all I cduhi hear * bar S.ihn-'s 

I spasmodic jerks of speech) • n*t I 
, an ! don’t mind u-lling you i was a deal 
n:,P more interested in what I ^ould hear 
un. going oil outside than in anything we 

, v<>.* coultl put up between us. Or rather 
and id what 1 couldn’t hear going on out'* 
,|;i, .-ide. No v .çe$, none ol_.tho>»1 sounds, 

one of 1 hat sort of feeling that tells 
on people are about the place No, 
Iff was .some mystery knocking 
;’vout the place somewhere and it 

the other side of tlv door,* 
was where my attention

1

V! Was < all;!- g '
Le gone aw ai "

IM thought h< r looking lim,l)i.'Shf j 
was looking ;tt m* now decidedly; as j be 

•i :• ' w
- . .- . . . : ■

her* Are you-a friend of his*." Jbéaûtifully ‘ conducted", rite, as 1 was
1 smiled at her Weii. 1 vised tb j accustomed to' It.* Announced by two

Presently I heard the girl’s voles . 
itxide. ’Lunch As ready.’
■We jumped up like two school-

->s released from detention ‘and 
en t along in. More mystery

tin

be/ 1 sa 
the dick 
1 always 
Hapgood/

•••Perhaps you'd be:
“You. know. it was j 

ordinary. Her vol^e 
her fac«-.‘ i stepv d 
* artli was 1 guiqg to 
uying? Wife dying? ' 
lallen on the house
t-eari-Y—1 i vrh-TTrr-srrrrly

_____ ... Oft
'i he Kirvgsl- n SVyt H l-»’ 1 • ) and Vira l .< d l^a kv, ’-iapd,. f
•ib has arranged T ■ V"h*"d d ttte -1 n-l T |ir»V*rTÿ of Nortlrfield, pftd Miss Eliza- 

pular Winter s. rics «-f In - iteth Jiilon « 'owden. daughter of Mr,japp ■■■■
l -rmaL datu.'-S at the K ,»* 
i.n Th.irs3ay,'Ndvember 2

Hall,

Fresh Meat Prices
Nice Young Mutton, Shoulders,

per lb. .......................................1G*

. Loins- er Leg-, per- lb., 29*
Boneless Rolled Roasts, finest 

, quality steer "beef, per lb.,
17* and, i.......................15*

Year-Old Boiling Fowl, lb. 20*

Dairy-Fed Pork, Shoulders, per
lb... 24* and .................17*
Loins pud Legs," per jb.. 30* 
rrnd..................................................25*

Local Young Veal Stew, per
lb, . ................................ 11*

Fresh-Made Pure Pork Sausage
2 lbs. for...........................45<

She noticed 
the différence
immediately.

n.iw In th* n**rl*l *1-* 
X 1,11 *rt jour Ut)<«« **» 
perfertlj whit* j»b*I not 
i» tr**e of « »l*in **ri 
hrm? také-d ths- friend 
who railed, «hen Lie 
hnii»ew|f« rriilh «• ihm

khe tu.** the fa mon** frrnvh proeluvl.

DAINTY WHITE
This genniiie »wti*.f»*t1on is the rxprri- 

en«* »f wumre everywhere wtwi u*e thi
superior Frem h product. There »• nothing 
tn nttrai 9 fer hlewhing w removing
,*Vt'Sterilize# nnd mnke* « lolhen 
kepli*. therefore >•»>« 1 tolling.

t.KT IT FKOM lOt K IÏKOTKK

-yeaacnrd.iV afternoon
Mr Harf will pie y .on fH*-. nrck B*xy irfôTÎIPir T-,ftfre^-br PTu-. A/Ltr the^mar

and M18. Catnuel Cowdenv Brechin 
The bride \vh<> wn* ?T vê h ' luk- à y "by 
h.*r fatWprw^ attended_by"Mra IT 
*’;ipni;in. M8t< r--f the gro-^n. thv b- st 
mon. bfirg Mr ç’he»toF t?Aw4nn,

\\r,t have a very fine selection of Eldcrton. Bros, japon audj 
Roasting Chicken. These are the very finest grown aud we can 
thoroughly recommend them. I

H.Ü.Kirkham & Co.,Ltd.
612 FORT STREET 749 YATES STREET

You have hot seen the strongest Loots Tor boys in 
til" city until you Vn seen these. Double soles, eobfl 
uppers’, double rows of stitching, black OP {PA 
or brown ; sizes 1 to 3*L- Price.............tPUeW

XI

TWO STORES—IfOS Deu»),, Si. a«4 16S1 Dpuq',. a*.

It With Flower»**“Say

BROWN’S
Victoria Nurseries, Ltd.

618 VIEW STREET 
rtinn* itee-tie

-

If a <ir*d of kltldn*** you would do. 
If tfll of ta-n»i* r K- * ».* tmr. - -
Find if-- Moment ». by morning

-owed cloud* bodtm the

F*y lt_wlth Flo*

©f friendship"*

-fWaft. BtTfi—wïïrr~tyrnjy~w.wrw 

wuhoL» fv.®ers, cod:r «a rtçÇ

Thl* their meewage sweet to you and

Hay It with Flowr-r*

THE IJEADIKG K1-OK18T

griif n am in the forthcom n* match 
They expect to ret-urn to the city u*n 
SundaY- 0 0 .0

Major C. William - Freeman and 
bride (nee Dunne), of Victoria, b ft 
to-day for England. They will take 
t'û" .K"*attle-N<irthern and White Star 
liner Ibifina a' Montreal for England, 
due to leave tm October 28. V

.OOO
, n.,. : or « >hn< s »rg. retfred rom-

"Wiander. mexilixil corps. 1 • H. navy, 
und Mrs. « Yhuceorg. after, a few 
month’j holiday spent tn the Rockies, 
have arrived tn Victoria wit/1 'he tn- 
tpritfoit of spending-the XVmtur here, 

o o 0
Mien “"Vivian Matson, of Victoria, 

Ava« 3 mon e t ho, 011'.-of-town guest» at 
,. smart t--:*" given-by M. - ^ * lari Mai - 

j ms in "Vunci uver oil Wednesday in 
1 ; orv.r of h- r sister,1 Mrs Vi« t6r XX hit- 
tall.

OOO
Mr. A S. I‘aul, who has been visit* 

her parents, Mr. arid Mrs. H J. 
*,vott. .Gratgdarroch, for- some time, 
has returned to her home In Prince 
Ettpojr' - aeeompaniod Ly her ftisv.-r. 
Miss Connie fc-co; f, who will be her 
guest for some weeks.
------ ;---- ------- -- OOO. —

1 I'nder the direction of la Comtesse 
TTAudiffr. i. a grand French carnival 
xvas h-.-i in »l * Mold, Vancouver on 
Tuesday and XVednesday of this week, 
Many prominent members of Vancou
ver society took part in the various 
f#atur*-s and a considerable sum w as 
liaised f. r the war'orphahs of Franco

000
Mrs H. P. . B< ll left yesterday

. for frtf-immfi J11

si. with •

whippvd live Y’-oun«.Turk.- In' ®' ' ‘"Pi 
■he i has defied even the Sultan hun- 
self She was the fifât Turk->h 
woman t., «,v t the American Loi- 
1,.K, ;,t-.Cwnrttantinople. The *,l*en 
was ehotlraî»: her rphrtranH w*ra 
shamed, and popular cianiour 
her to retire N- \ L.rthel.-ss sb- con- 
liRUfbh. !• stud.«'9. in KCCtet and later 
travelled to London and

At- sixteen she wrote h* r fit .-t bo',K 
or Tm-kish life, and dealt with ’ sd/ J; 
deluding tilings , ns veils and 
hat * ms.’! During tfm war :-h<- w is 
the Turkish Florem-c Nightingab-ana 

“laufSt h'éKTrmrrm - friends mu «ov
in- flat dhpd+ttfH'*- » »fvth* . a ii.Ui«u> tie* ü «id 
th- Mahi-mm* <1 tn rellgb-n.

Modern Ideas.
At Angora she ha*** —atari)«shed 

schooTe for "men âtid women, untT Her 
infiueucte has spread throughout that 
r»rt Af Ants. Minor. She _urg*?d the 
women’there 'to dispense wrl*

What ;
used- -t< v ;be=r h w-44=h;

1er come in.l 
> -rfect’.y *-x fra- 
w t» as sud as

Air-raid bomb

k. - Then I
id

•What

creepy. alf 
4*ud<ichly then- v.u
I *-;»d of the Btu
TSIÎ1 eThen IÎÔ■ raw me. ‘Hullo, 
liapgooxl’’ Hia" v:-.«*r- wus «luvl; li 
pleased. Then he -said again, rather 
in a thoughtful voice. ‘Hullo, Hap-

4 kiuwly, *w1IE hta stick..
“Well, he wasn't dead, anyway: 

hat was something to ,go mt with. 
titf* took—riifit.. hand a.nvl —IÜALIlL
Habvi Abl

at the hnmeof the bride’s parents 
where a most enjoyable evening was 
spent in music and dancing Mr. and 
Mrs. 1-ako being ’he recipi*-rÎH < f 
many useful and beautiful welding 
gifts They will reside -on James 
Island. H

O O O
At'the horn* of the bride’s parents, 

Mr'••a ml Mrs. 'îri^ig Neil son. Esqul- 
malt Road, on XVednesdax evening, the 
lb v l»r. GampT'cll * elehj5rte<j th

1 i«rr "■ ii" in ri)- 11*0 » - - .................... - ■ , , >,
riage ceremonv a reception was held ïïîTd tnrrght thero- iu r«?in Mli

and. play a part in publie affitira. Site
'

I
Turkish Empire. ,
- During tlic fighting last year 
against the Greek* she went into 
action with the Nationalist troops 
and.handled ft rifle with considerable 
effect. MustHpha Kemal then niad- 
her an officer, brought her I Lick to 

uraged her in her vdu

How goes it, old man?-
the >iuirs now. I sw..,J ’ 

down-to Tadborotigh and ttu*ughfc 
come and look you' up-agi 

• " 'Fin*1 ‘ h-
’Jolly nie'- of \ou.’ Th' n he sudI.
'Did you prr to th*’ off:?* for me. H«p—^

***■' Must looked in.’ 1 said offhanded- 
Iv. Saw a clerk wfiio'fiari you w* .Vnt 
down to-day, So. I came alohg-liP-'

“H> m• 'dnTtTg ^smtm thinking, I 
could see that, .lie ,*aid. ‘Jolly g-*»<'d 

i y.ui 1 a;n glad. You'll stay a "bit.

. warning and ready, to begin 
^-nd -itMu be'il L.-ezi i»huffJ*id. in... .. 
dirt's noil rrmnrk in th*- pae- 

...... and beautifully appointed and
bi ved when you got there ;yid hero 

wus Welt, rhero were e* laid. 
f,.r tv.o only and a ramshackle kind 
„of co 1*1 picnic scattered about the 
cloth. Everything ther.*-, hell* your
self k4«d-4jf shvv. Bit of cold meat,

, a cold tart, lump of Cher >*, loaf 
of fireadr assOntlfH-nt of plaies, and

Sabre said, *f/h, by th* way, my 
wifi;.» rail iicre. Sh< ' away-'

—'I rrtdmweed"tke^poLte thing. He 
was storing at the two places, lro'wn-. 
ing a "bit. 'Haifa minute.' he sa:d, 
rnh- l -i.off on bis cid stick. Then 
1 heard him talking-to this mysterl— 
.no.- girl. AUmst I he«ir.t h*r voice
tirât, ’(jh, I - an t ' 1 carYt!' .__

•Then Fabrc: 'Nbnsense, Effie. You
— ' : ’ ~ • Don't beYou must. I insist.

Angora,
.ca-.U'd'y i w.irk. and fimtHy made her

ng

i- 1 •
marri ace of Mr. Theodore Patrfck ; his Minister of Elucattvn

t and Mis* May Norris N*
Th*- bridegn-orn was accoru*anied as

Shrr mpton. .nnd the hr id* Wn- at
tended ns bridesmaid by Miss- Eliza
beth <* FaihphelL A large nltmher of 
guests wrr" present. After supper Mr. 
and Mrs Sweet left on a honeymoon 
trip to several .American cities, the 
bride being a native of Minneapolis 
ami the bridegroom M Boston, and 
on their return will make their, home 
in X'ictoria.

Big Fuel Bills 
Cut in HALF

— by installing one of these Sham
rock1 Ranges, witiv a polished steet 
top, cup water jacket, triple outside 
easing, reinforced oven, thermom
eter ànd plain nickel plating. New 
reduced price ............................$65.00

Have Your Furnece Overhauled 
New. See If Your Pip»» are in 

Good Condition.

"T. C. HARDWARE & 
PAINT CO., Ltd.

The Range People
717 Fort St. Phone 82

PANTORIUiv. 
DYE WORKS
‘"• Tf ywi'^vs stry tHrnwif ymt— | rrm-pif
wish dyed, wv will gladly » all +• 
and.advise you. If It will not 
dye satisfactorily we tell you'eo.

This is. part of aur service.

Phone 3302

England, after being the guest of her.
Mr/ Marid'.wstr, Patricia Ray. 

for thé past «-ighteen months. She 
l}1 secompanle*! east by Mrs. XXill- 

nu.t whû_sUll make her future home 
in U.ndon with h*r son. Mr. Allen 
W il mot, formerly of X'ictoria 

000
i " i.rvrd ahd Î2idv Mountbattcn, who

1.1X) been-In Now York were resent 
- ihitors in F:ma*Li and were at M- 

1 agrtm h’a' s. ace«*fhpanb‘d by Colonel 
* Robert M Thompson, of New York, 

wh*. Will be thrir host ^hiring th**ir 
jstuirt *rav- Hon. XVallacç_Nesbltt aPd 

i Mrs Nesbitt,, of Toronto, have Joined

AT VltTORti COLLEGE
Students Arranging Attractive 

Fancy Dress Affair for 
October 30

Pitp«ratwn*. 'we-mukr way now 
foc tKe monster Halloween balk to 
d»e given at the VivteSa t '-oUege '<»n 
Mondav. October 30. It will be a 
fancy dress- affair and the costume 
Idea is attracting a good deal of at
tention from the students. For this 
is'something mtt of the ordinary and 
ought to prove, interest ing. The com
mittee is working hard to bring their 
plans to u successful culmination.. 

c Th«-.se In charge of the arrange- 
,, en< - w I ah mt tu-, h indeed 

, ire-atfi kern .u,,l ’ PD paring
welcome them In the best way

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

uET us STOF

That Leak
The Colbert

Plumbing and Heating Co.
Established 1852

Phone 65Î 7&& Broughton Street

o o o___
The Actors’ Club hsü arranged to 

hold a cabaret at th<- AV.-stholm*' on 
Wednesday evening. < iA<»b*>r 2T. Tills 
is t<> he quite out of the ordinary, the 
object of the members being to make 
it a “home 1 fr*die The the-,rations 
will be in the Hallowe’en colors and 
then will b« ghosts and oth*-r s)M>oky 
f.-at.ures. The programme will in-, 
elude only four turns the remainder 
of the evening being devoted to

possible

THE CARPETERIA CO. 
Wonderful Carpet Cleaning

-The llamlltt.n-IV*rh Ptono*r*“ 
NOTE OUR ADORE»»

•21 Fort at. (Just Above Quadra) 
Phon-e 146».

Old Carpet» R*made Into Lovely 
Fluff Rug».

"No?
mart the perfect appearance ef her 
complexion. Permanent and temp army 
skin troubles are effectively concerted. 
Reduces unnatural color and correct» 
greasy skins. Highly antiseptic.

SmJ /5r. for Trial S'zt 
aFERD. T. HOPKINS Is SON. Montreal

» Gouraud s

Oriental Croam

MA'tTtcu hrtirm-,- nx-sHKlvate
Haemiu-

to,.'! tt thoy wish. ... ....
M"r 1’prry wUT bo preSpüt with his 

opchostra. and the raterln* will be 
in rapat)te hands.

Another matter ttiat is intereeiitot 
to tti** atu-lents at the Votlege ts the 
Literarv Heelety. That organisa-, 
tlon will meet next Tuesday, and ta 
to be addressed in the evening by 
Mr I. Rnllock-Wehster. Refresh- 
menta will he served st thla little 
gathering. _____

HALLOWE’EN DANCE

Memhera of Royal Review. XV R A 
ha_y*i) eomrlete.il.all arrangements fur 
their first annual Hallowe'en mnx- 
ouerade dance, to he held In Harmony 
Halt 724 Fort Street, on Monday 
venlng. Mr Charles Hunt's orches

tra will furnish the music and danc
ing wlU commence at nine o’clock. 
The grand march will take place at 
ten o’clock. All those on tlv* floor 
... ....
to do so can obtain musks at the en
trance: The official Judge will be 
Mrs. Crocker, pn-Nident of the Vic
toria Women's Institute, assisted by 
oT\e lady and two male spectators. 
Fgeellent prizes have l»een donated 
by different firms of the city for those 
wearing the best fancy costumes, the 
best coktumca representing Hallow- j 
v’en and the two A>eet comics. I

1

.Halid Kdlb is married to Ifulid Bey,
! i - ■

STYLES FOR SPRING

All eyes ih. the lire s*s manufactur
ing field are now turned to JYtrts and 
what.Paris is about to $ay in regard 
to styles for next Spring. Froth Bn 
manufacturing 8tandi>oint the Fall 
reason Is about over.' Most of the 
production from-now on andjthroucrh 
November will b * for the pifrpose of 
filling reorders from retailers who 
bought lightly earlier in the season, 
leading manufacturers and désign
era are embarking on every Bteamt r 
sailing f--r France. Some of th< 

“eaTTIef travelerf hare1 nirrarty left 
tn*» -11 Lining week will a great
number on the l.ig ships TrT search- 
of .new id*-as, new silhouettes, new 
fabrics and new trimmings for the 

' '
try after th snows of the Winter of 
1922 and 1928 will have gone.

David N. MosessohA- executive di-

tries of America, said yesterday that 
the <lr«‘ss manufacturers now arriv
ing In rarbrhBve open mimis f*»r new- 

rthoughf-kv^'-Hâ.: •'They TCâlize 'that 
the new wnseri depends upon w hat 
they are able to bring back in the 
wav of style. Ohe of the phases of 
the situation‘which will reçoive-their 
close attention Is the skirt V-ngth. 
The present Fall season brought in 
thé long skirt, und since its inaugur
ation and presentation to the Ameri
can woman there has been mtrch pub
licity which would indicate that the 
question of its acceptance is still 
unsettled. From Paris, too. there are 
whisperings that the Spring season 
will bring forth a shorter skirt than 
prevails aL the present time. There 
i* nri dotî^tftîar^nIr l ggr-Btirn11 »Mrih 
will n«>t come back, at Teaaf for sev
eral yiasons. It 16 exp«'cted, how
ever. that a skirt length, generally 
acceptable to the women of this 
country, will be- evolved a* the pre 
dominât ing style for Spring. It will 
j.robablv be shorter than the present 
long skirt and longer than the ex
treme sklr-t which marked, the flap
per of the land for two or three sea-*

“It is expected, too. that the 
atraightline isUhouctte will again re
present the [leading style, element tn 
dress- s. As long as xvomen continue 
to wear the straight lino corset and 
the girdle, form fitting dresses and 
ether enter garments will undoubt
edly remain relics of the past. Then, 
too, the strâlghtline has met with a - 
most universal approval, -which is 
another r .son why It will probably 
continue for some time to come.

• Such details as sleeve lengths, col
lar effects. Mines» of skirts, posi
tions of waist line and nature of 
trimmings will absorb the interest of 
the American designers and manu
facturers visiting Paris Their ob
servations prariieally upolled to the 
modes of Spring 1928 will be their 
answer to the queries of merchants 
and women of the country, who are 
asking \Vhatfp wlU Spring bring 
forth’ r* ?

■f course ' " The giri had faded- 1 
ll*- went a bit along the passage and 
rttiw1 :■<,,! raa-ac^aic.U uil
a l it - f lunch f-r Mr Hapgood?'

'I suppose she said ‘Luftch'll
be on in about two piinutes.* he * a me 
i ack to the w ith. Vc u're later than 

.
ai«'iig in here:'

“Led m* into4hc morning room and 
we sat down arid pretended to talk. 
Very poor pretence, i give you my

Ing to do the brjtik an-1 hearty. an<l
the two...<>f 'is producing a.bm't as
much semblance of chatty inP-r- 
changc as a couple of victims waiting

silly.’
Th« n a door slammed,

“Well. 1 isk yen! If I didn't say to 
king my hand.) myself, Th.-Tlot thk-kens.’ if I didn’t 

it. I can i r-«mise you -I thought 
! did. Awl it proceeded to curdle 

The dour that hud , »iammfcii - opened— 
and presently in combs Rahre with 
t he girL AntL the girl wjlh the baby . 
m hcr-aTTrTY^"Tt«trre--Tnid - Th his or
dinary. easy voice—die's got a par- 
ticularly nice voice, has old Sabre— 
This rs a v«-?-y~fetiring, > ouhg person,

tort. Histl lh«. dragged-ln.-----
MiFs Bright. Her fatlieFs in the of 
44W-—Pt-rhapH voiyve met him, have

(To bo Continued.)

Cuticura Soap
—— AND OINTMENT —

Clear the Skin
So*e.Otat»ent T.twn. ** "£' ***!?"},*«f« 
rXaTbn^ ir***» Li»*u<i »t r»*i »»

} English Party 
Suits

These becoming lit
tle party suits have 
velvet pants and silk 
repp mi defy- blouse. 
Fitting 3 to 6 years. 
Price

$10.50

Boys’ Reefers 
and Overcoats
Correct Styles and G-uair-__

antced Qualities at 
Moderate Prices

Excellent Quality Nap Cloth
Reefer Coats, in styles that 
stamp them "ruade in Eng
land." Brass Mittens and 
plain sleeves. Sizes d to 11 
year*, l’riee ...........$11.00

English Overcoats, of high-
grade tweed* in a Variety of 
the newest patterns. These 
overcoats are beautifully cut 
and in every detail of finish 
the" workmanship is of the 
very best. Prices, $18.00 
and . ....................  $16.00

Slicker Coats, of English manu
facture,,- black or yellow ; fit
ting 2 to 10 years, at $5.75

Sou’wester
pricei-,..

Hats, to match,
$1.25

'SpeeiàCistSi
NEW WOOLWORTH BUILDING. DOUGLAS STREET

901^6383
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V P/ne forest in fren/ /feme

u

‘The Remedy You Breathe’
Peps are so like- the lung

healing Alpine air in effect that 
a box of Peps may be said to 

bring ‘a pipe forest into every hofrne.
The healing, germicidal Çeps medi

cine is breathed from pleasant 
dissolving tablets straight to the lungs. 
In this way. Peps carry comfort and 
disease-resisting power to all parts of 
the breathing systeih.

Germ-trouble in the throat or bron
chial tubes is promptly ended, and fore-, 
ness or inflammation caused by a sudden 
cold or chill readily soothed and cured.

Peps are the safest, speediest remedy 
for the throat and chest complaints of 
young and olcf ; for*night cough, grippe, 
bronchial asthma, laryngitis, tonsilitis,

f«r Coughs, Colds
& BRONCHITIS

PEPS are obtainable Vf nil mtdtctnt dealer».- SCc box. J for %1.2S or from The Pet» Co Toronto. TRIAL SAMPLE, forte stamp 'return Potlagei

LG. WELLS
famous

Outlines History-
The .‘Romance of Mother Zafth.

TODAYS INST UNI F.\ f—:t5

Some Strange Little Patches of Speech

CHILDREN TO SEE 
ART EXHIBIT FREE

Arts and Crafts Society Ar
ranges for Cicerones 

Saturday
In connection w’th the thirteenth 

annual exhibtnorr of paintings, wafts 
and designs, now being held by the 
members of the Island Arts and 
Crafts Society in the fifth floor Bçl- 

' m^fiV BriTîTirrg, rrrmr October TT trr 
2.'». a children’s morning has-been ar
ranged for Saturday, from 1<‘ a m. 
to 12 noon. Mrs LMlian CJarke

WERE WED AT PRETTY-
HOUSE CEREMÔNY

A quiet weddmg was solemnized at 
the home of the bfidea parents, 2821 
bhelbourne Street, on Wednesday, 
when Jennie, second daughter of Mr. 
and- Mrs. D. McKenzie, whk -united: 
in roamage to Mr. tiedlcy M. Mc
Dougall. only son of the late Capt. 
A. McDougall and Mrs. A. Mc
Dougall. of this city. The officiating 
minihter was Rev. Dr. Jos. McCoy, 
pastor of the Knox Rresbyterian 
« hutch Only relatives and *n<-«t 
tnrmediate friends of the bride and 
groom were present,.-—

The bride, wno was given in mar
riage by her father, looked ç\«*"çd- 
Ingly pretty in a gbWYl of filg$<\T 

| brown Canton crepe, prettily braided 
I m a tighter shade. A smart velvet

The fundamental tongues of these 
nine main language. groups we. have 
noted were not by any means all the 
human speech beginnings of the Neo
lithic age. They are the latest lan
guages, ihe survivors, which, have 

_ ousted their more primitive prederes- 
sors. There max have been other. I 
omt possibly many other, ineffective J 
Ventres, of speech which were after
ward overrun by the speakers-of still 
surviving, tongues, atjd of elementary
languages which faded out.

\W find . ftUjlbge lit!Té patches of 
speech still in the world which do 
not - seem to be connected with any 
other language about them. Home- 
t fines, however, an exhaustive in
quiry seems to affiliate these dis- 1 
connected patches.^seems to open out 
to us- tantalizing glimpses of some 
simpler, wider, and more fundamen
tal and universal form of human - 
speech.
‘ »-• The Puzzle of the Basques.

One language group that has been 
keenly discussed is the Basque group 
of dialects The Basques live now on 
the north and south slopes of the Py
renees. they number perhaps 600.00® 
altogether hr Europe, and to this day 
they «are a very-sturdy and indepen
dent-spirited people. Their language, 
as it exist.s to-day. -is a fully..devel
oped one. But it is developed upon^ 
lines absolutely different from those' 
of the Aryan languages about it. 
RfcSque" newspapers have hern pu ti
ll shed in the Argentine and in the 
l nited Htales to supply groups, of

Problems in History
Do you know—

' Where the lire! city built, 
approximately 7,000 years ago, 
was situated?

Do you know—
\Y hv civilisation <t>ogan in 
Egypt and in the \ alleys of 
the Tigris, and Euphrates 
rivers rather than in other 
parts of the world?

Do you know—
When men began to give up 
the custom of keeping clubs 
and weapons at hand at all

Do you know—
What Tné.r first bred cows and 
other domestic animals?

_ Answers in to-morrow's Install
ment çf H. Q. We Me* “Outline of 
History.”

cm Europe and «western Asi%, ,and 
which may have been very closely 
related to the Dravidlans of India and 
the ’peoples with a heliolithic culture 
who spread eastward, .thence’ through

have been related to the Aryan and 1 
Semitic and I lam i tic languages much 
as the primitive lizards of tater Pa - 
laeozoiv times were related to the 
mammals, birds and dinosaurs res
pectively.

The Hottentot'Janguage is said to 
have affinities 'With the llamttie 
tongues, from whic"h it Is separated 
hv the whole breadth of Bantil- 
speakmg central ^ Africa. A Hotten
tot -like language .with Bushman af
finities is still spoken In equatorial 
East Africa, an.I -this strengthens 
the idea that the whole of East 
Africa was pnoe H ami tic-speaking. 
The Bîtnfu languages and peoples 
spread, in comparatively recent times, 
from some centre of origin in West 
Central Africa and cut off the Hot
tentots from the other Hamttic peo- 

, pies. Bw-tf is at least equally prob
able that the Hottentot is a separate

! language group.
Among other remote and Isolated ; 

little patches of languae- are the 
I’npUnn speech of New Gq.inea”'and 
the native Australian. The now ex
tinct Tasmanian language is but lit
tle known.. What wr do know "of it j 
is in. support of what we have -guessed i 
about the comparative speecfilcssness 
it Palaeolithic man. #

'We may quote a passage -from 
Hutchinson's '•‘Diving .Races of -Man
kind” upon this matter:

A Poverty-Stricken, Dialect.
“The language of the natives is 

irretrievably lost, only imperfect 
indications of its structure and a

Sweeney and Miss Dora Donogh hax 
kindly agreed to escort tHe children 
around the different sections-and will 
explain in detail the various exhibits. 
It is hoped the children* will take ad
vantage of this offer, as It Will ~fbé 

- their orily opportunity ttT^y tf wtng-Tbê- 
«XhîMtîon free of charge,

The committees in charge of the 
exhibition are as follows:

Water colors, Rupert Butler. Tom 
Bart»ford : oils, Donald . S. Cameron. , 
Misa Cr<6uto; crafts. Mrs Shaw, Miss 
Harris; catalogue. J. H. McMillan. D. 
t'ameron; teas, Mrs. (Col.) Hodgins; 
reception. Mrs. (Dr.) Ha sell, Mrs. 1* 
C. Sweeney, Miss M. Kitto.

They have becti. assisted by an 
enthusiastic staff of willing helpers.

hat of the same color completed her 
cogturrteT arrd“a bouquet of Ophelia 
roses, white carnations and maiden
hair fern was carried. The. bride was

McDougall, sister of the groom, who 
looked smart in a froFR TTrrtffvy blue

qttet vf |h» bridesmaid was of pink 
and white carnations. Mr. J. Mc
Kenzie, brother of the bride, acted 
as beet man. -

During, the ..ceremony which was 
yerformed In the "drawing-room the 
bride and groom stood beneath an 
arch beautifully decorated with Mi
chaelmas daisies, pink gladloias. 
maidenhair and sword ferns, while 
large palms were used on either èide, 
with excellent effect The color

b
m
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LUX
For Men’s Shirts
Shirts can be kept soft and lustrous if you 
launder them with Lux. Save them from being 
rubbed to pieces and yellowed with impure 
chipped soaps. The thin, satin-like wafers 
of Lux which are made by our own exclusive 
process ant^ dissolve instantly in hot water.

How io use LUX with men’s silk or 
other shirts

Whiik one table,poonful of Lux into half a bowlful 
of very hot water until you get a rich auds. Add 
cold water until lukewarm. Dip the shirt up and 
down, squeezing the suds through and through the 
garment, especially through the soiled spots. Do 
not tub. Rinse in three lukewarm waters. Roll in 
a towel to dry. When still damp, preaa with a warm 
iron on a well padded board. Pongee should be 
ironed when entirely dry.

Lux u unequalled for washing fine formants.
It is sold only In sealed packets—dust-proof !

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED. TORONTO

j rnsprroue emigrants. The earliest 
r French” nett 1er» in Canada were 
Risque, end Ba-s^ue names are fre
quent among the "Frein h Canadians 
to this day.- Ancient remains point 
t«» a much wider distribution of tne 
Basque speech and people over

For a long time this Basque lan
guage was a profound perplexity to 
scholars, and its structural charac
ter led loathe suggestion that it might 
be related to some Amerindian ton
gue. A. H Keane, in "Man, Paet and 
Present,'’ assembles reasons for link
ing it—though remotely - with the 
Berber language «Vf North Africa, and 
rhrmigh the Berbrr--with the general 

~rr?ny~nr rrann t rr-Tirngirggn 
relationship is ' questioned by other 
philologists. They find Basque more 

1 akin to certain similarly stranded 
| vestiges“of speech found In the Cau- 
icasian Mountains, and they are dls- 
j posed to regard it as a last surviving 
; number, much changed and special- 
f ized. of a once x cry widely extended 
I group of pre-llamitjc languages,
| otherwise extinct. .Thesf' were spoken
4 • HVrv ~%y psaplasL mt gh«t braneuw

Mediterranean racs w*hich ohefi o<;-. 
cupied most of western and south-.

the East Indies to Polynesia- and be

lt is 4iuite possible that over wes
tern and southern Europe language 
groups extended F.OQO or 10,000 years 
ago that have conipletely vanished 
before. Aryan tonrues. letter on 
xxe shall note, in r^aVpdng. the possi
bility of three lost language groups 
represented by < 1 > Ancient Cretan, 
Lydian, and the like (though these 
may have belonged, says Blr H. H. 
Johnston, io the ‘ Bas<iue—Caucasian 
-L‘ravidian III group”), (2) Hu

nterian, and t 3 > Elamite. The sug' 
gestion has been made—it is a there 
adless that nnc.ient Sumerian may 

.. U- l oi-ve been * linking, language, belween
DUT. T HIS nnpl,. TMa,.nn .l 'um i nil vl vthe early Basque-Caucasian and early 

Mongolian groups.
A “Missing Link” of Language.

—rf thtfl- iff t rue. then wcdfnve'ln rtrhr*
' Basipie - CâucHSÎan - 'pravidian - 
Sumerian - proto -M ongol iatv^ group a 
still more ancient and more ancei- 
trai system of speech,than ijie fun
damental lia mit iv. We have sojne- 
thtng more like the linguistic “miss
tug- jink,” mare like an__ am: vK.tr a I
language than. Anything else ke can 
imagine at, the precept time, it may

small proportion of its words hax - 
ir g been preserved- In the absence 
f sibilants and some other features, 

their dialects resembled the Aus
tralian. but were of ruder, or less 
ievelo.rert- structure, and so imnerfect 

lhat, arrortiing to Joseph Ml ligag,
• best authority on the subject, 

they observed no act t ied order or 
arrangement of wordsv4n the con
struction of .their sentences, but con
veyed in a supplementary fashion 
by tone, manner and gesture those 
modifications of meaning which we 
» xpress by mood, tense, number, etc. 
Abstract terms were rare; for every 
variety of gum-t-ree or wattle-tree 
there wa-s a name, hut no word for 
•tree* in g« n*’ral. nor for qualities 
fttreh as hard, soiti muw,-wI«I, tong, 
short, fund, etc Anything hard 
v its like a ston*.' anything ipumi 
'liko th«ÿ . moon .' » fid so on, usually 
suiting -the «clTon to ih<* worxl *n4- 
eonffrming Jhy some sigu the. mean
ing to be understoixl.*’

^Copyright 1921. by the Macmillan 
Co. I’ubltshed by arrangement with 
the McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)

To - morrow—“When Men Began to 
Dwell in Cities."

echero» of thfi dining-room, where 
t h»-‘'wedding supper was served a la 
buffet, was carried, out with pVnk and 
white O Bases and- whr
nations. Tim two-tier wedding cake 
occupied the o^ntre of the. table, 
while dainty vases of pink rosebuds 
were placed on either side.

The young couple were the recip
ients oCa large number Of beautiful 
gifts, Including a handsome reading 
lamp presented by, the employees of 
the E a N Railway .Co., where the 
.....

Mr. and Mrs. H. McDougall left 
by the midnight boat for Vancouver 

Tind Seattle, where their honeymoon 
*rrtL4>e npeerf.- '* »w Thetp Te» 11 r n * h *nr 
will resiflc a* their home, 1484 Lang 
Street. The bride t raveled In a hand - 
some rout, of fawn y,eleur, trimmed 
with lavgs heaverine collar, with 

:nipg hat to 
match, with flowing veil.

SINGING LESSONS,
FOR HOUSEMAIDS

the union, ' ij}*t sucji a scheme, 
which is now inTuU ^ing through
out the country. Is wasteful expendi
ture. There arc at present thirteen 
chief training centres, and six others 
are in contemplation. The Govern
ment vote £ 1 for every £1 expended 
by' the committee of management; 
The training Is for thirteen weeks,

Criticism Against Government 
in England for Extrava

gant Ideas

Eon.lofT, Oct. 30.- Considéra hie 
criticism has been directed by 
various branches of the National 
Citizens' Union against the prosent 
expenditure in regard to thé train 
ing of wnmen for domestic service. 

We say.” writes thé Honorary 
of the Hornsev branch e4

llrilieh Made end Camda'i Pride

Canada’s New 
“Baby”

The WILLIS, after veers nf study 
and constant demand, now offer the 
public » ,khaby" grar«1 piapo.at a 
popular price See ft In our window.

WillisPianos.Ltd.
iocs jr;,. si4

;iod eAéh ‘girl is paid £1 a week fot 
-

Varied Syllabus.
“The syllabus Includes:
Hygiene.
Infant welfare.
General knowledge.
Physical exercise.
Modulating her voice.
Singing ‘
How to become quiet and discip

lined.
•'Mistresses sav that the only knd 

proper method of training a servant 
in domestic work is hjLthe mistress» 

-themselves—who will train the_girls 
twqW nwn' way -inBtqwt' by stirtr 
fantastic procedure."

Miss I.ilian Barker who Is fn 
charge of the scheme for training 
women for domestic service told 
!>aily 'Mail reporter that the syllabus 
set out was necessary, for the,V were 
training factory girls and others who 
had not been in domestic service 
previously.

Reason For Singing.
They were given * training in 

general knowledge In order to en 
able them to speak correctly and to 
shop economically aqd._ properly 
Training In phs’sical exercise wai 
also found to be necessary to teach 
them to walk «lulehx and decorously 
when In the households of respect 
able people Hinging was (he finest 
exercise possible to teach girls how 
to modulate their voices. — :-

“We are the < 'entrai Commtttro on 
Women's Training and Employ
ment," said Miss Barker, “and we 
liax e "put up £ 106,000 for this work 
on condition that the Ministry of 
Labor, through the Treasury, put up 
an additional £ 60,006. We have spent 
the £ 160,000. and the re*ulpi have 
been so good that women's trades 
union organisations have o{ie and 
all, urgfHi that a further grant‘should 
be made In order that -1he work 
•heuld b* carried on,” *

Store riour» 9 a.m. to 6 p.m«—Wedrîeeosj», I p^n.

"New Swaggër Con Is

Exceptional Value 

$19.50 Each

Smartly fashioned «mats,of splendid fabrics, 
some have novel patch pockets, others have 
plain slit pockets, some have <‘1iffs, all are 
bolted and shoulder lined. ( 'hoicc of such 
colors as green, blue, two shades of brown 
an4 heather effects. Excellent value at 
$19.50 each.

We-Nrnt' tlrrrn'rtrr^ 

New McCalt

Pïilfpfns nnri , «■ 

Publications»

Medatl P a Items,
20C to 45^.

McCall Quartc r 1 y, 
ZSç a copy.

McCall Embroidery 
liook, 25d a copy.

McCall Magazine,
IOC a copy.

Purchase Bungalow W ool Sprncers- Unth Robes $7.95
Aprons Now

Sale Prices Are

Special. S 

Each
Each

st.no— ?i.50

anil ST.9.J

Aprons of striped and 
check prints, ginghams, 
unbleached cbtfotv awt 

-rhambray*. A good as
sortment of styles at 
each price. Exception-, 
all v good value at 
$1.00, $1.50 and 
$1.95 each.

Sleeveless style, crosses 
in front and fastens 
with but tons r long 
sleeve style buttons or 
ties at tile waistline ; 
some are in cardigan 
style ; colors include 

' pink, grey, green, 
-mauve, while find yur-. 

pie. Special. $1.95 
cadi.__

Made of- a good heavy 
quality eiderdown in beau- 

■ tiful designs on grounds 
in shade,s_of dark and 
light grey, mauve, rose 
and blue; have roll col
lars. turn hack cuffs, and 
arc finished with eord gir- 

,im,1 jwekcts; $7.95 
each.

Velour Finish Felt 

Hats, $4.75

A smart well-made Knockabout 
flat for the business girl or wo- 
nian who ii’.ere are mod
els with self bands and bound 
brims, others with plain brims, 
or with plain brims and silk 
bands, and still another style, has 
ribbon, band and slashed oound 
brim ; colors include grey, navy, 
brown. Pekin, black aud sand; 
$4.75.

Wool Hosiery

Superior Values

Full Fashioned Fine Wool Hosiery*, 
reinfori ed In all parts where the wear 
is hardest ; shown, in heather effects 
of green, brown and beaver; 95< to 
ili.oe...... ’ - —

Fine soft quality-perfect fitting Cash
mere Hosiery, shown In plain shades 
or 4-1 ribbed; colors, grey, fawn, tan, 
brown and mode; 91.25 a pair. 
English-Made Woolen Hosiery In vari
ous ribbed and shot effects In soft 
Autumn color tones; $1.50 to $2.50

Plain anil Striped Broken Lines of Tu’O Very Special
Flannelette

For Womens nliil 

Children's Wear

27-Inch Plain White 
and Pink Flannelette, 
26e a yards 
White Flannelettes 
24 inches wide, 30», 
40Ç and 50<" a yard.
:’>(> inches wide, 35«", 
45<", 50«t and 65ç« a 
yard.
Striped Flannel, ‘ ;. ■
30. inches wide. ZOe a
yard. ................ .................
:ll inches wide. 25<", 
35Ç an«T 40r a yard.
.:lfi inches wide. 35<", 
50C and 60C a yard.

Corsets to Clear at 

$1.00—S 1.9.1 

$2.95 a Pair

14 pairs only, in sizes 
HI to 20, offered at 
$1,00 a pair.

30 pairs only, for medi
um and stout figures, 
offered at $1.95 a 
pair.

20 pairs only, in sizes 
22 to 2i’

Exceptionally good val
ue ul $2.95 a pair.

- r 4

Values From 

the Children’s 

Section

10 only. Girls’ Heavy 
Weight, Pure Wool Sweat
ers. nr white, Nile, saxe, 
paddy and corn ; some are 
made with caps to match. 
All are priced to clear at 
$4.95 each.
A limited number of Tn- 
ànts’

ly counter soiled ; sixes 6 
months to 2 years. To clear 
Saturday at Half Price.

SpecifiI Neckwear Values

A special clearance of Neckwear, in
cluding Collars, Vestees and Collar and 
Cuff Sets iii white and colors. To clear 

' it 95Ç each.
Two dozen Wool Scarfs, including Fine 
Knit, and Brushed Wool Scarfs in self 
color, stripes and checks", rose, mauve, 
purple, natural, jade. grey, reseda. Can
ary. skv. henna, black and white. Re
duced to HALF PRICE, $2.50 to 
$8.25 each. ,

Natural Pongee Silk 

Bloomers

$2.50 and $2.95 a Pair

Those arc of good quality pongee 
silk ; made with reinforced seat, 
plain ami double shirred knee,
$2.50 and $2.95 a pair.

Telephone 1S78 1211 Douglas Street First Floor 1*77
Bloueee end Cereelte 1878

TEDDY BARE.

The flercé-looking visitor from 
Belgium entered the toy ehhp. end 
gazed frigidly et the eeetefant who 
hurried to her side

“I vente.” »he eald. with e strong 
accent, "ze naked Edward."

The poor man blushed and thought 
wildly of hla wifr.

“Er—um would vou mind saying

that again?”
”Ze naked Edward,*-persisted the 

customer. “You have them in ze 
window." ,

t.feat Bath buns'.” gasped the* as
sistant. "We'U have the police here 
In 'k minute. ( ome outside and show

Once outside, she pointed excited
ly. “Zero you have him what you 
call ze Teddy bare,” «he «aid

SABBATH4 CALM PRESERVED

An American tad y who visit eg 
Scotland not long ago relates that 
on returning front kirk one Hunday 
morning she found that her landlady 
had closed her windows When aha 
spoke of the discomfort of It. her 
landlady said firmly, “Your room 
will na* get stuffy In one day. 
’Twa* never our custom, mlas, to 
have fresh air rooahln' about UtS 
house on the BawbcUx”



Line's

Dee. 1S~

Wash.

dc IIM An
PILLS

Wc must get out soon now, 
and its not a question of 
money, but a question of

of this |1
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SALVAGE GEAR IS ! 
TAKES OFF WRECK

- h.v« . : • ’ - ■ ; l

Tanker Lyman Stewart, on 
Rocks, to Be Sold to the 

Highest Bidder
, ,.......................... M.ti-hihery
S " .ttvrartt"

Conflicting Evidence Submit
ted at Collision Investi

gation

za&mxjtx

Walter \. Lubkenbàch and Lymi^n J 
Stewart l.n the Golden' tînt'1 October | 
~ was begun hew vestftrdaj John 
K. Bulger. supervising inspector of j 
bulls, is in charge. The Walter A. 
1. ickenbach made its berth, although ( 

.> man , Stewart went upon ‘1*~
efforts

, Vnwen" futile. .
Testimony was confl 
.1 F, Floyd. master 

Stewart testi.fi««ti- ins vo 
have been saved from iFv.i 
Walter Luckenbach had il 
* tow line. Instead, He t« 
boat barked away ;

Vaptahi.Georgê 1 Vnner. of the w.tt 
1er 1; lrttrribarh, trsttftr*--itmt 
shouted an offer to “-stand by 
received no reply. The hearing 
continue for a xx<ek, it is said

•ksTr * >•<■ 

wn them 
Ihe.j. IhQ

Stewart which went on the rovjta off 
point I Lot" fourteen days ago. fol
lowing a collision with the Walter A. 
I.uckenbav h. ha's been i . nioxed, tt 
was recentlx decided to alwtndon the 
wreck bee,iuse of_the heti'ef <»f expert 
salvage men that :t could n->t ht- got 
off the rocks in «■••million that would 
warrant the c\te nditu're.

The loss of the Lyman Stewart Is 
J at $],25rt.0ua The local office 

announced.that bid* fo.rv the 
y ill be asked for Friday or

but I 
Will |

Saturday

The. William lane freighter Wdl- 
htlo*. t’aptrv.n Fitzgerald, arrived yes- 
tvrdiv from Gray1* Harbor where 
she loaded 3..00'|.imm> foei of lumber 

, for the Kasvt'oast. She will loan, an 
additional 3^00 tons of çargo More, 
proceeding to the !".«*?

'The CoaAt Guard Fuller Shawnee, 
’apt a in 11 art land, which went to the

! returned to this port last night after 
I sinking the charred hulk by gunfire

SSe^CR

Decision Rests With Police 
Magistrate at Vancouver

in general be construed a* "trading.
Magistrate Shaw remarked at the 

conclusion that, i the matter was one 
demanding careful consideration, afl 
fr-was • far-reartring;- and' announced 
his intention of looking up the au
thorities on the subject. - • - ~___ “

NEW POWERS FOR - 
COIST PILOTS

Given Power to Appoint Ex
aminers and Grant » 

Certificates

Presentation to S.S. Tuscania’s Master

s** liaient for the 
Filmage Association 

ed and'thr orgut)tza- 
ity i*eta,Wished in its

Claimed Vessels Seized Prior 
to Recent U.S. Order Should 

Be Released

MARINE RULING
OF INTERNATIONAL

SIGNIFICANCE
*V

1
Mr Justice Mr- 

> Ydrmnllty 
h Vnd.-d '1 w n at

■

, M lint F'
____  1 Lennart,

w*shing|nn ♦o.-ltepreeeo-i*:»-'"1 •><£»."*«

ëipfiijk ææÉ&ss
KS ^z&Sigræi.ESMiMrSMC

lim i ng prohibition
1 t-H

British Voluinbii 
ha \ «T item rr.-.-i' 
lion Is n«V]W tin

In the îeTié rampaient is liv lu«b*<T a 
c-iausc which thi> roast ' pilot associa
tion ha* sought f<fr msny years, and 
which the Federal Government would 
l ot grant when pilfdage was under the 
,,• nent of Marins that of power 
to draw up examination’pü^Wf*. an-
point « xaminere uhit grant certificates 
to pilots

We intend to make our body the 
most efficient and highly respected 
organisation cn the Faxdfiv." declared 
it.,- pilots whan thin clause was 
i ! i sou *s to tig# Hie Government ta-K.iv.- 
:ng them the opportunity to carry out 
Uicir alms The amalgamation of the 
tw»» p41<xtag«i associations now on, the 

will ho ron-fi.immaietL in 
days, it Is expected

f. w

CANADIAN WIRELESS 
GOVERNMENT REPORT

Point Grey - « >vercâet. calm 
51, »ea smooth. Princess 
passed in N a. m southbound 

* "apc l ai zb Ham. calm. JO. 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay Misty z ealm.—SO
sea smooth..

Bull Harbor -Fog. cal

vie xv that th
executive order ..............- . _
enforcement operations to terntorini 
waters should apply bi;>U V^vious.
Ff i7u res Vf Brins: . va ft “Wlmr" it-had , f 
not been established as a matter or I 
fa't that the vv-ss./ was sending 
contraband ashore in her own boats 

Th> American answer to this <la:m 
that the Government's present, policy
Should have retroactive effa, t an<l ; av.aa iionu. n
nutomati<?«4ty-"S»leaae. i «onsiderjtMe j f rpjnhtCrS nODGrt 300 cSthCf JeTTerscm. due 

v,,„ :r *»r*d . n_ _______ ; ,„„,hl».ur.l.

30,35;
Mary

Hjht -wweir. -
I»ead Tree Point-Clear; calm; 

30 08. 35; sea smooth.
Prince H.upert—Overcast, cairn; 

30.21. 4X. sea smooth. 11,35 p. m.. 
motorship Apex, at West Inlet, bound 

... .
v.35 north, 160 4^ west, inbound;

Ketchikan.. 9 -a-
umber of..British

offi- ismugglers will be deferred until < 
rial data as to the Emerald case is i 
at han/1.

The claim for retroactlt'»
The Administrât io

licy on liquor smuggling seizures |

/•freer of f

Dollar to Be Converted 
Shortly

P'
"TLftlT'*rFmriining coal burners of- 

Robert nrnnr fleet ave to be changed i-Everett 
presents i possibility of compli« a- to conyerUblv'-dl and coni 1 inners. it 
tinns since some ..f the < ases in- jS aAnounced i v-eompan;. officials. 
voTvêa—are—rmw-before the courts. -.-The vwrN t-x b- v.mx wt» u ara- the 
It Is understood hern that a number ] Robert Hollar, largest of the fleet.
TTf-the weistised »waU-4»riui;. Lu.X.’.TggijLiand .ihe .KlMh. r 
dewt Ilarriiivg'» -opd^-r fee trie I4«!g
activities to tiie three mile limit or., vyrsi-.n... . .
territorial waters do not set up the , vessels next arrive at N-w i r 
claim that the ship was in touch Both are former
-with- shoiw-by www* -sf 4Mm»-osm4or*glnnily -hav ing- been t he

Late van PoilU DVercaai. calm
30.18; 4'1 sea, smooth, «'apt A ’* 
Lucas. Richmond for rordova,-- 
miles from t’nrflovg tjiébre. Everett' 1 
Tor STri—Pedro; 13D mttes frtmtrf

SCHOONER ASHORE
NOW TOTAL WRECK

Vancouver, Oct. 20,-r-Decision as to 
whether a vessel of five tons burden 
p l ylng along the' coast and carry i n g 
merebandise f-.r th> *<yï> usé of ils 
owner can be classed as a ."trading 
vessel" and therefore compelled to 
carry a properly certificated mâst< r j 
will i>e handed down on October *26 
by Magistrate Shaw

Arguments in the case of Y. Ode.
• barged with rriikihg the Newcastle 
No. * from tlfiis port on a coasting 
xoyage without the necessary cortlfl-,
« ate, were ht™rd ofl it.." 
noon following conclusion of tes-j 
t mony partly heard some days ago. , 

It- was shown tfiat salt and lumber 
for the purpose of salting fish caught 
F y the owner’s employees, were car- | 
t ied by the boat. Y. Ode admitting h* 

i had no certificate.
E. V Mayers fnr t>ie defence cited f 

a number of cases bearing out his 
contention that the„ vessel could not 
he regarded! as a trading vessel, the 
clear definition being one which car
ried cargo for reward and not for the 
pae of the owner of the vessel.

i ■ Pmse< tot McKay Whs with 1 
D, K McTaggart prosecuted for the I 
Frown, contended that ft mattered j 
not whether the defendant earned his |
< wn or-anyone else* goods and cifed -j 
« ases hearing bn this point, one being 

ruling of the American court."4 
when in it was stated that a vessel 
'arrying a cargo or passengers may

Charlottetown,„ P. K. !.. Oct. 19 
Fore and main masts earned over
board in. a he ay y wind and sea, the 
78-i^n schooner, Machisholm, of 
Charlottetown, was driven on G'âJlA» 
Point Reef, P T, TVT>rYdaÿ sitü til ™*-; 
tot-fil wreck, tier captain and • reW 
escaped- in the ship's boats.

Day Steamer to Seattl j
THE

S.S. Sol Hue
C P * W^.rf dear «

I» Il » m for Port *ng,1M. Dung, 
ness. Port Townsend and Seattle 
arriving Seattle 6.46 p. m. Reture- 
tng. leaves Seattle dally at mid
night, arriving Victoria 1.16 a. m.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
912 Government Street. Phene 71W 

Or H. 6. Howard, Agent 
C P R l>ock. Phone 1611

UNION STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
ef B. C., Limited.

Regular sailings from Vancouver te 
all East Coast and1 Mainland Pointa, 
Logging Camps and Canneries as far 
a a Prince Rupert and Anyoxj 

For detailed information apply
GEO. 

Tet. 112S
McGREGOR. Agent,

Ne. 1 Betmenf Hduee

Photo by Vnderwood êtr Vnderwood. N. Y 
The aoenr .depicted abeve-tdok pll/v aboard the new Anchor-liner Tusrania at New York recently on the edm- 

plrtintr *nf tffg.nhipi# jpaltlen- x'oyag#1 from Tio* «kipper of the Tuw.uii i «''centreb-Fapt. David W. Bone
vx i r> -. by buhean Mclnnesa fat rtght) with a silver loving- cup In behalf of the 

Ignited Scottish ttocicties r.f N« w York State Standing at the left is Fol. Waiter Scott; president of the United 
Scottish Societies. Incidentally, the TQ.-rama is an all Scottish ship, from stokehold to bridge, even4the wireless 
operator being a Scot. The ship's band is kitted

esi ~anJ ; he fcsltit r Dollar. 1*01 h in the 
L around'-fKe^woTid »cr<-iBi." The Hffl— 

mile limit of.; x vrsen . will'- iake“p1nce wh<-n—the
■A'im

erttian «tea

boats. The British memorandum land IhtrisWne rekpeeGvety—s i Ne ; 
contends that such vessels automall- j cost uf eohxè'nfitm. tt: te -eetlmatytt } 
• ally should be released and* any ! will be -$-0.0«io each 
property taken aboard them and also} The. change is V

Zenon, Vancouver for San 
Francisco. 600 miles north of San 
Francisco : Renreoch. Yokohama for 
Vancouver HV mlies we*L -at Ya.n- 
fimw;- ^ - Russia. I.4I5
mirie» fr..m V ictor te-, ihbou mi 
'tiyfrr^"'Js(.,teyw.'-1 —1,67 6 miles—from
Seattle. \pboXirid.

WORK 0N HIGHLANDER 
HAS BEEN COMPLETED

held should lie returned
A new draft* of i-pgulallons. to 

carry out the bone dry regulations 
nf Attorney -General Daugherty has 
been f ompl.ct'd tv nfficj.-ils <-f the 
prohibition unit nn<l taken under ad- .
is -expected" To confer with other i furnaces are 
Fahinet members before he puts -the ! -sumption of • 
new orders into effect ! The barque

onverted int
We Fnmetimes wish the fellow who 

Knows' it all would fbrget a little of 
it.

be made, it
said, because -of.-the high ...pjjce of 
coal on thy AFtnti - and the more
moderate price of fuel oil on the ...............................- rnip.
Pacifie roan i The other x^ssele in j the dry dock _ earl y to-morrow morning 
the Dollar ^round-the-world servira ' 
make half the xoy'age with oil as

Work on the freighter Canadian 
Highlander xs ill be completed to- 
n'ght by ’ 1 tows Ltd and the Gov- 
emfnent ship will he floated out of

h- r half with «bal. Thé 
changed for the con
ns! in Japan.
William Dollar is to he 
> a tank ship to carry 

oil fuel to a hunker- station xvhioh the 
Dollar interests plan to erect at 
Shanghai.

and proceed to, Vancouver.
The princess Alice, which Is on the 

xvnxs At Yarrows will be floated to
morrow morning The tail frhaft of 
th- vessel is being drawn and the 
general overhaul completed to-day.

When the Alice leaves the ways her 
place on the cradle will be taken by 
tiie steamer Princess Beatrice, re
quiring keel repairs.

stock. The lines are all 
priced and in bins for easy 
selling. TO-MORROW 

„ is a good time to buy.

CASH SHOE 
SELLING

705 Fort Street

C. P. S. S. Lines Is Steaming 
Well Ahead of SS. Presi

dent Jackson
On her Inbound voyage from the 

Orient the Fanadian- Pacific liner 
Empress of Russia is steadily, gaining 
over th# Admiral-Oriental liner 
President Jackson. The Russia, at 
8 o'clock last night, was over 2«>«) 
miles ahead'of the Jackson. Estevan 
-Point radio station reported the Em
press of Russut 1.415 miles out from 
Victoria at 8 p. m.. October 19, while 
the President* Jackson, at the same 
hour, reported Ij675 miles out from 
Beattie. •

The-Fanedian Pacific Steamships. 
Ltd.. ha\e been advised by radio 
from Fapt. A. J Hosken. R. N. R . 
that thé Km pres* of Russia will make 
quarantine early on Monday. The 
President Jackson, it would appear is 
falling behind, hut mnv sucked in 
making quarantine on Monday before 
eundoxvn.

According to Seattle advices the 
President #Iackeon has aboard raw 
ü.tlk and silk goods valued at 11.900.- 
000. and a total passenger list of ISO. 
She has 4.^00 tops of freight and 1.500 
hag* of mail

' The Empress of Rumîa ÎIM a good 
list of passengers and her cargo la 
said To include 5 000 hates of raw 
silk.

MAKURA WILL SAIL 
OUTWARD TO-MORROW
The Fanadtan-Austratashtn liner 

MAlrura, t*npt. —Robert ~ Frawford, 
la^acheduled Lo clear ^rbm luah- 
vouver at midnight and~wtll berth 
at thn Ritbet Docks, lo-morrow 
morning on her wax' out to New 
Zealand itTid Australia.

The" stiJjp is taking out a.capacity 
cargo and 400 pa.M.s»-ngers Among 
those on board will be Hon. J A. 
Robb. Minister of Trade and Çom- 
myree. who ts going...to.Sydney to 
negotiate a preferential trad*1 
agreement between Canada and 
Australia.

SEATTLE DOCKS

HEAD OF AMERICAN
PASSENGER AGENTS

IS
CHRISTMAS SHIP

Good Things for Yuletidc, 
Apart from Currants, Hot 

Hurt by Fire
The inhoundlvoyal Mail steamship 

Cardiganshire, which is expected to 
arrive next month, will be the 
< "hrist mas ship from Europe. Apajt 
from her Yuletide freight from the 
United Kingdom, the Cardiganshire is 
bringing out Christmas stockings umi 
other goods from • <Jermany. btilbs 
from Holland and several thousand 
cases of matured 1»cotch whisky She 
also has 306 tons of tinplate for the 
coast canneries. Germany is after 
trade and it Is expected that the pro- 
dticts nf thaf-mantry Witt ffTtiremartv 
largely in the manifests of ships 
nming out from Europe, in the

Findlay. Durham * Brodie. local 
agents for the Royal Mail and Hol
land-American Tines, have been ad
vised that hut very slight damage 
was caused to the cargo when fire 
broke out on the Cardiganshire while 
off Panama The damage was con
fined to shipments of currants and 
oils.

The Roval Mall steamship Ne
braska. <’apt. W. Green, Is now fully 
due a* Seattle to toad 120.006 boxes 
of apples for North Europe.

The Dutch motq.rshlp Dlnteldyke Is 
now on the Sound loading ir,,oon 
boxes of apples for Europe.

-

A. B. SMITH
~ Mr."Smith-.- l^assenger Traffic Man
ager of the Northern Pacific Railwiy. 
was elected President of the Amer- 
4»»wn A»spx-aiLpt»-ot- i’aHwsUigsiv-Traffic.. 
Officer* aU-ihcTf-jrfgty■ seventh nn- 

at L-ouixville, E.v 
Mr Smith, untu early In 1*2?. was 
General Passenger Agent of the New 
York, New' Haven and Hartford Rail
way.

September Business Totalled 
1 495.957 Tons: Valued at 
' $53,347,300

Seattle. Wash".. Oct. 20. Water 
home freight handled, in and out over 
Seattle wharves in Septemt>er totaled 

1 495,95.7 tons, valued at $53.347.300. an 
I increase of 83,393 tons and $18,238.157 
{oyer the some month in 1921, accord- 
j tng to a compilation of Port Warden 
Fred M Lathe Of the Septeml>ér, 
1922. total. 40.142 tonA valued at $21.- 
191.<42. were foreign imports, in 
creases of 2.701 tons and $7,011,111.

A M Gillespie. Inc., ennounces that 
the British steamship Hsleric. of the 
Banr. Lme TransportAUon 4k Trading 

|Comp4tny. would he placed on berth 
here November 10 for the Orient. The 
Halertc ip to be followed -by the 
Orteric. of the same line. The Bank 
Line maintained a regular seHqce be
tween Seattle and the Orient until the 
service was suddenly withdrawn in 
1912.

The Shipping Board tanker Hamer 
will shift to-day to drydock for in
spection prior to being taken by. the 
General Petto!sum Company; which 
has purchased her and her sister 
ship, the Ha'mbro.

With the arrival of the steamship 
ICmn f ftl Eva ns from A tanka to -day- 
she will be discharged at once and 
then load for San Francisco. From 
San Francisco she is to he put Into 
service to the Columbia River, tem
porarily replacing the steamship 
Senator The Senator is.to h<- over
hauled. The Admiral Evans Is being 
withdrawn from the Alaska run for 
the Winter. _____ ________________

TIDES AT VICTORIA
Oct. 20.

High water. 2 40 a.in . 7 6 ft 
Low water, * H) a m . 6.1 ft. 
High water, 1,66. p_m. 8 * ft. 

—t>»w water. p.m_ Iv3 fL
Oct. 21.

High wiiter. 3 4<la.m , 7.7 ft.
I » w water. 8.5 iMR
High wafer. 2'25"T.m':*.y*fr.
Uw water, 9.44 pm#. 17 ft.

Alaska Steamship Company’s 
XorthwestêTh. tFirpectéil liera yartsi- 
day. was delayed until to-day by 
stopping at Uyak. Kodiak Island, to 
pick up a cannery crew.

The steamship Latouche departed 
yesterday for anchorage fully laden 
with equipment and, construction ma
terial for the Alaska railroad The 
steamship Skagway is to start load
ing more of the same material to-day.

Ti e V|. torts of the Alaska Steam
ship Company, w her present voyage 
to Nome an«J return, is to pick up the 
Yukon River rrews^nd as a result is 
hot expected to X*®m h??'
ton Sound iinm"5atürday.

M’KINLEY’S SILK TIME 
TAKEN WITH RESERVE

Vancouver, Oct. 20.- A report from 
Seattle l hat the 3.000 bales of Milk 
brought into that port by the Presi
dent McKinley on her recent voyage 
had reached New York-a record 
time of 13 <iays 2% hours fA>m Yoko
hama. and 16 hour* ahead of * 
similar parrel on the Empress or 
Canada, which arrived In Victoria 
the same day as the Admiral liner--» 
l* absolutely wrong, according to a 
statement by an official in the 
freight department of the F. P R. 
this morning To keep time like that 
would necessitate forcing the trains 
to a speeiUof 50 miles an hour at 
point*;—and the railroads could not 
do this, as it would be dangerous. 
The statement from Seat tie that the 
transshipment from hold to car only 
took 2 hours and 40 minutes 4s also 
false, as according,, to local informa
tion the train did not leave until 
nearly nine, hours after the arrival of 
the veseêL

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Admiral
AdmiralVictor,A. Ort ie-An-lvel:

Schiex. from Seattle Sailed.
Schley, for San Francisco.

Tacoma, Oct, 1» ^ Amxe.L ( millwarU. 
Surf Inlet. B C. ; Esgle, N^w1.Xor^„
B Lovejoy. San FrSncts<*f>; Hui Maru.
\ okohama. Rainier. Han Francisco. 
Sailed : Santa Clara. Seattle: 1 rovincia, 
l’ort Angeles: Rainier. San Francisco 

Seattle Oct. 19 - Arrived Orinoco. 
San Francisco; Everett, San Francisco. 
Santa Clara. Aberdeen; Skagway. 
Alaska. Admiral He hie y. Anacorte# 
Rohih flood fellow, Portland.
Kina. Vancouver. Admiral Schley. San 
Vrancisce; Iji Touche. Alaaka. Horalsan 
Maru. Shanghai: Eagle. Tacoma; Meri
den. Roach Harbo*

Portland. Ore. Oct. 19.—Arrived: 
Motorship Booby alia. San Francisco 
Sailed: Frank T> Stout. 8ati Francisco 

San Francisco. Oct 19—Arrived: 
Edna. Bellingham: Celtlo. Everett; H: 
F Alexander. Seattle; Chickasaw City. 
Aetorid. _ „ _

Aberdeen. Oct. I*.—Arrived: Flavelle, 
tèriff-'o. San Pedro

Seward. Alaaka. Oct. 1#—Sailed: Ad» 
mirai Watson, southbound

Petersburg. Oct. 19 —Sailed; Jefferson.
i anii* Mm*»»»*

A Glorious 
Vacationland

Wb»re dreams eome tnie and 
cares of yesterday are soon- 

forgotten.

Sunny
Southern

bmia
Sunlit skies—Flowers in
blossom—Miles of sparkling 
ocean at your feet, are just 

a few of life's advantages in this vacationland for every-
une...... . .. .-—--------

Through Sleeping Cars
Observation Cars and Dining Cars 

- Provide every comfort of modern travel.
"The Shaeta." “OrêtfbnianM and "California Kxproaa" have * 
through standard eleeper*. Seattle to San Francisco.

"The California Express’* has through Standard Sleeper» 
Seattle to Ix>s Angeles via Sacramento.

Stay a day or more in San Francisco, 
a delightful stopping place.

For" fare*, train serv ice, sleeping car re
servations or beautiful folders ask agents 
or write—

JOH.N M SCOTT. 
G. P. A.. 

Portland. Ore.

C M. ANDREWS, 
D F. and P. AA, 

Seattle, Wn.

Canedian
isjahnnal

Q>ailiiidqs Motor Car Service
VICTORIA SOOKE

(Dally Except Sunday) 
EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCTOBER 16TH,

Station
L.V; Victoria tPiiwi Bit»»)- J

Alpha Street
•• Junction
*• Blackwood

—~r~ ...........Parson's Brldg»
Col wood

r*1- .... ....... r-GUtW l»*k.e „___
M * Ttictchosin
•• Rocky Point

Saseenos
Milne's Landing fWye)

11JHÏlist
16.56
|.043

10i2t

10 0.1 
9 42 
9 35

Preliminary Schedule Only; Subject to Change 
Depot Ticket Office. Telephone 4479; City Ticket Office, Telephone 1242

Canadian Pacific Railway
■. C. COAST SERVICE.

~ VANCOUVER—At 116 p»m. and 1LU p m. dally.
6EATTLE—At 4 *9 p.m. dally.
OCEAN FALLS-PRINCE RUPERT ROUTE^-Frpm VAncouvep erary
-Wedwewdar at » p m. - - -........ ........................
ALASKA ROUTE—From Vancouver fWit. 11, 21. 11. at 9 p.m.
► OWE LL RIVER-UNION BAY-COMOX ROU ft—Pro* Vanooev* 

every Tuesday and Saturday at 11 U p m.
UNION BAY-COMOX-POWELL RIVER ROUTE—Item Vanceevw 

every Thursday at •.*• a.m.
WEST COAST VANCOUVER ISLAND ROUTE—Prom Victoria * the

let. 16th. 20th each month, at 1106 p.m.
3ULF ISLAND ROUTE—Leaves Belleville Street Wharf every Monday 

at 7.15 a. m and every Wednesday at 8 00 a. m.
Apply te Any Agent Canadian Pacific Railway.

WWte 
ere offer
eeikage te 
CANADA 
MONA 
MBCANTIC

Get. *••
"Nev. 6*

Direct trains Ip Siiaih tfd* 1er 
lUgaler Welle Star, lei Star aad 
eailmgs free. Wee leek.
C. P. SARGENT, 619 2nd Ave.. Seattle, 

 or Local Agents. 

655
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ESTABLISHED 18851

400 Pairs Ladies’ Brown Brogues
$8.00 Values $9.00

r or.

Maynard s Shoe Store

Wiiile They

■ '■ p

648 Yates Street 
Phone 1232

, 7HF.RE MOST PEOPLE TBADS.

NEV. S IN BRIEF

Rink Opens Oct. 31st.. Buy Skates Now and Sava Money

38 Pairs Tube and Model D. Automobile (PO A A 
Skates, values to $0.00, to "clear at, per pair, «PO.UU

28 Pairs Men’s and Ladies' Auto Skates, A A
values to $4.00, to clear at, per pair...............• V/V/

25 Pairs Assorted Men’s and Ladies' Skates, <J*-| AA
values to $:(.00, to clear at, per pair.............jtpJLeVV

Slightly D.rnaged by Fire, New Overhauled and Replated, etc.

PÙMLEY & RITCHIE, Ltd.
1 empcrary Premise»-—1112 Breed Street Phone 1702

"Where 4he other fellows deaf

New
Touring. $672.77 
Runabout, $629.8a Coupe, $865 84 

Sedan, $962.42

Prices

Light Delivery, $616 81 
Truck Chassis, $704.10

All Equipped XVith-Electric Start ing and Lighting System

National Motor Company, Limited.

ieeture Thfe Evening—The etory et
the life beyond the grave will be told

I hi r vivid manner t>y L>r. J- Uro X* 
Grant-In ati Illustrated lecture at the 
Alexandra Club ballroom, comment:- 

ling at eight o’clock this evening.

! Joint Meeting.—A meeting will bn 
\ keldwn-Sunday-aflcrnuQit of the joml
Freligmue .ommirtoes of the V S 
! V A., commenctitx at 4 o dock, to 
i diecusg plans for tin- religious work 
j programme of the ,season.

Social Hygiene.—A well-attended 
social hygiene meeting was held 
vesterday afternoon in the rarlsn 
lia.1l. Esquimau at which Mrs. Booth 
presided and addressed those present. 
Following the business session re
freshments were served.

Queen Alexandra Lodge.—Plans
were formed at the meeting of the 
,Queen Alexandra Kèview N<r 1.

\ \\ . B ' A ,«held last'night at the- lx. of i 
V Hall for the holding of a bazaar | 
to take place on .November 2 M the 
K. of P. Hall. Following the busi
ness session a social time was en
joyed.

Radio Club.—Ml ho/R In the city 
interested in the formation of^- the 
new radio club at the Y. M. C- A. 
Are. welcomed to attend the mCpti,l.K 
to-night, at which discussion of the 
formation will take place. The 
meeting commences at 8 o'clock.

^Girls' Corner Club.—“The 1 (learV- 
Woman" was the subject a shr»rt 
address given by Ralph Woodward. 
Of i 'a 1 ifOjf.ii i•», at the regular w eekly 
meeting of the Girls' Corner Club, in 
the Liberal Rooms, last evening. A 
musical programme waa also eh- 

R joyed. Rome seventy, people were in 
attendance.

Ward Four Liberals —TtiF-TTrst-
dent and secretary of Ward -Four 
T.TFicraTs FTvë railed a meeting of" 
w .if i Four la be held tft $ o’clock 
this evening in the,'Liberal Club, at 
which the election of officers for the 
ensuing year will t><* held and other 
business of importance transacted. 
A large attendance of members is 
requested.

QUALITY FIRST
Tn making of “Hoe
Maid ’ ’ _ Chocolates no in- 
gfedîëht ' that should go ill 
is left out because the cost 
is too great. The ingredi
ents for these ilclcctable 
sweets #rc chosen becaiàe of 
their quality aToiier^HFtee, 
and profit arc secondary con
siderations. Quality is first.

!vÆ-"Srt ■’

Hot Water Bottle Special
Regular $1.75 Value for $1.25

Sec these Hot Wat or Bottles in our window to-day. 
They are made nt‘ high-grade rubber and arc won
derful value at this low price.

A

331 Yates St.
Authorized Ford Sale* and Service 

Open Tin 7 p.

UEPr.N D ABUS DRCGGIST 
Nfw More 6.141 Yele* Street.

Pacific Transfer Co.
Heavy Teaming of Every 

Description a Specialty

Phones 248, 249

Bape’-Qc Checked and Stc-ed 
, F voeeea—Furniture Removed

Cur Motto: Prompt end ctvh 
servie». CBtnststwts witt bi dMlp 
with without delay.

117 Cormoreht Street. Victoria. 
Motor Truck»—Deliveries.

WOOD
_____Jordan River Fir
Large Double Load, 84.00 
Kiln Dried Kindling, 85-50

Lemon Gonnason Co.
Phene°77. 2824 Government SL

Canadian Puget Sound 
Lumber aud Timber 
Co., Ltd.
Common1 Fir Dimension.

Two Sides.
Boards and Shtplap.

Bides.
Dressed Two

Clear Fir mooring. Celling. Biding. 
Partition. Finish. Mouldings. Etc.

SEE OUR SPECIALS 
Very Low Prfres ^ Short Length

Hlgheet Grade»-Perfect Manufac
ture—Prompt Deliveries.

Fed and Discovery St.
Phene 7060.

Car Ran Amuk-When the steering 
I gear of his car failed to answer for 
j to ni» unaccountable reason. M. I>.

1 I^-eper found himself carried over 
ihe sidewalk and into a small mirror 

I bt'tween premises at 70S and 707 Yates 
Street last night. The damage wat,

I
Reach Water Agreement -TIcity 

• baa reached an agreement with the 
] <>w tiers of the isaRFFtm* "townsite in 
j connection with. a water supply for 
the townsite, it was announced at the 
City Hall to-day. Fnder this a grec - 

j ment the city agrees to sell a * . rtnin 
pYrtviunt of water fronTThe Sooko I^akc 

waterworks system to the idwnaitc 
owners during the dry Summer 

j months.

W C- T. U- Meeting The regular 
ni ont FtTy m cc ting oT Francis Wrltard 
Branch, W C. T. V , was held at the 
home of- Mrs Waterhouse. There 
was a gontT' atreTTTTflce of iflTmtrers 
beside several vKilftre- Tin- meétmg 
listened to the most excellent report 
given by delegates to the W. <\ T. 1.. 
convention at Chilliwack. A .very 
pleasing incident at the meeting was 
the reception of "Baby Otto," as n 
very tiny "White Rthboner" by tying 
a white ribbon around the=ltttle arm.

| Lecture Senes—Under the auspices 
I of th»> ltosicrucian Fellowship Mrs 
: Arlin<' D. Cramer. of Los Angoles,
I California, will give a series of le'e- 
i tures in the Veterans of France Hall 

Delivered tn your address, or at ouW ll>oug.!asS Street, commencing at eight 
*•'**”“ v—,K °—*- —» i o’clock each evening. On Tuesday

! next Mrs. Cramer will speak on the 
I subject of Man and His Bodies." 
j which will be illustrated with lantern 
slides On Wednesday evening the 
subject will be. “Freemasonry and 
Catholicism"; on Thursday, "initia
tion What It Is and Is Not.’ and on 
Friday evening the tbpic will be, "Our

HA VE YOU TRIED

Vi créa m

20c Pint
Store, 930 North Park Street.

Vancouver Island Milk Pro
ducers’ Association.

CICYCLE SALE
\t tlqrflin Jt I*2£

•6 Bicycles at ............. .............. ..
*.g Bicycles at ......... ..
16 Bicycles at a....»»#•••
Ml .’ohn.on *C 723

4 t*oori L«iow Government SU

VICTORY CYCLE WORKS
JACOB AARONSON

Entertain Patients.—On Wcdnca- 
<T7iy evening a very entertaining pro'- 
«Camme was given the patients of 
trfe tubercular ward of the Jubilee 
Hospital, under the auspices of the 
L. A. to the G. W V. A. The billow
ing participated: Mrs. Jx. A. Gaiger 
sang very sweetly several songs, 
George Ingledew gave songs and imi
tations, A\ H. Gaiger rendered sev
eral comic songs, Dave Dumbleton 
also contributed several comic 
-srmgs in his Inimitable wgy. Mrs: 
and Mr. A. If. Gaiger added two 
duels, while Mrs, Fike* make a. very 
capable accompanist. The l.*die4 
served refreshments after the con
cert.

Admission will

OftAIIWatches
LAST DAY TO-MORROW_ "

Take this opportunity X'% »» Ve will be movinc shortly to 
our new premises on the corner of Government and \ iew‘ Streets.

HALF PRICE WATCHES
Reg. Price Sale Price

6 Ladies’ Sterling Wrist Watches .......................... $12 00 $21.00
4 Men’s Sterling Silve r Pocket Watches .............. 18.00 0.00
a only, 7-Jewel Move. Boys* Watches, Nickel... *1.50

Many other Ladies’ and Gents’ Watches to choose from at 
Half Pricç.

y4 to l/z Reduction Off. All Other Stock

Mitchell & Duncan, Ltd.
JEWELERS, WATCHMAKERS' ETC.s 

Central Building. • Phone 675 View and Broad Streets
C. P. R. and 6. C. Electric Watch Inspectors

Boycott Continues and School 
Board Makes Good Its 

Threat

Issue Settled, Trustees Say; 
Chinese Plan Own-Classes
Separate Behoofs, created for Chi

nese students who cannot speak Eng
lish, will be closed finally, to-night 
t»nd local Chinese children will be 
without educational facilities.

As far as the city School Board is 
concerned this will settle the Chinese 
school problem definitely. Np fur
ther effort will be made to end the 
.boycott of the keparate' and white 
schools which the Chinese have been 
carrying op for some weeks.

Tlv> separate schools are being
closed to-fluy in accordance with a 
decision reached at the Board's last 
meeting when it was decided to allow 
the Chinese until to-day to return to. 
their classes. TJie Chinese, however, 
have shown no sign of weakening in 
their determihatiopj to have nothing 
whatever to do with the .separate 
schools. Even English-speaking Chi
nese students who have been Allowed 
special permission t<> attend the white 
schools have refused td take advan
tage of this privilege

Issue Statement
J7he attitude of the School Board, 

towards the. Chinese situation is ex
plained in a statement -prepared by 
Municipal Inspector George H. Dean* 
Issued to-day, In this the rharg- 
that the Board" has based Hr segrega 
tion of Chinese on r act arrimes-is em
phatically denied. Only students who 
cannot speak English, it is explained, 
were pr*.-vented front attending the
White schools. _ ____' _ . 11

PreparatloYia- for the establishment ' 
or a chmfwri oi^hnni_-Whgcg only the 
Chinese language will be used arc go
ing forward in Chinatown now.. Un
til fiuch a school can be established 
Chinese boys and girls will be taught 
in rootruS.at UHTererrt points in--■ China- 
town. The services of teachers for 
such classés are being secured no

EXPECT FLICK 
TOM VOTES

| _____
Mayor's Supporters Pleased, 

But Marchant Is Still 
Silent on Plans

! First Candidate Out for Police 
Board; Expect Lively Fight 

for the Seat

—tone
The ’Cabinet and thn Motor of the Sonora 
Phonograph are both splendidly construc
ted, but the chief charm of the Sonora is 
to be found in its truly magnificent Tone.

, TMt IMSTMIMtNT W dUAUTV

CLEAR AS It. WELL

—is known as "The Highest 
( lass Talking Machine in the 
World” because rtr possesses 
a tone of such superlative 
quality, a tone which is abso
lutely" free from the "surface 
noise” that is se noticeable 
when the ordinary phono
graph is playing.
Ask to hear the Sonora 
vatore” Model to-day.
$125

I|il
“‘Tro-
I’riee

Western Canadas Largest Music House
Twwpof ry Loc.t on : 614 V|,W St^—Ccntf j Bldg^^Song 885

the gband prize vacuum cleaner
is the

eureka

Events to Come
The president of Ward Five Lib

erals has called a meeting in the Lib
eral Club at h o clock Monday even
ing next, and all members of the 
ward «re asked to attend. The elec
tion of officers for the ensuing year 
will be . held, and other, business of 
importance will bfi dealt with.

hcUt-rmmthly- in the—L-Cb F. HHh. 
Doughts Street, by members of the 
Fame Social Flub, will take place 
this evening a$ 8.30.

The Army and N^vy Veterans’ As
sociation will on’ Saturday evening 
next commemorate the anniversary 
of Trafalgar Day with & grand smok
ing concert in the llamley Building 
Members of the organization are in
vited to attend the. affair, which will 
commence at 8 o’clock. There will be 
a good prograrnme of vocal and in
strumental music.

< ’anadlan Order of Forester* will 
hold a social evening at their hall,
1234 Go\ vmment Street, on Wednes
day, Octoi«er 25, at 8.30 p m A game 
of ^|»rr>gressive whist will be played

l"Vtted br‘ne ! vno of the tint, kitchen thower, 
a ngr their rri nag. | lllal has cver ^t.en given a man in

Victoria, was made last night by

KITCHEN SHOWER
FOR BRIDEGROOM

Pue^t Sound Fir Milk* REST 
wood and Kiln ^rie<* qdiotc 

Kindling. rmUtC

Bark. Blocks, Cordwoo^,
4-Foot Slaba ^ \

W. L. MORGAN
(Largest Dealer tn Vlctofta>

PHONE 766

Compound Syrup of 
Hyrhophosphites
The great remedy for physical 

rtt* heT\:8us"‘6f^Tn"dTre to over-'
work, wnary or oiceaata of vasi— 
oue kinds; .............

LARGE BOTTLE. $1.00

HALL & CO.
DRUGGISTS.

1304 Douglas 8l 

We Sell Apex Records

Work tir the- World," 
be free.

Britannia Lodge.—-Britannia Lodge, 
21 b, L. Ü. B. A., held the usual meet
ing at Orange Hall on Tuesday. The 
W. M.. Sis. Hunter presiding. There 
was. the usual gu£>d attendance of 
members and visitors. Bro. Car
penter, G. S.. of Vancouver, gave a 
very interesting speech at the close 
of* business. A very enjoyable social 
followed. Mrs. Gaiger "gave a song, 
being well applauded, and rendered 
an eneqre. Mr, Gaiger sang two good- 
comic songs. Miss and Mr. Mea, Mr. 
Holy oak suppjh d the music fprdah< - 
ing. A^bean gtiesslng c«nte?ft. crofhet 
ends for centre donated by Sjs. Gove. 
Mrs. Gaiger, lucky winner, carried off 
the gift, Refreshments were served. 
Sisters Munkly and Gove convened 
tlic affair.

Information Wanted
The und#\rsi*ned desire to commun! 

iate with any person'who has know edge 
of the marnai- of ARRAU \M RAULUNVù, îaXuBI'-lîv OOWDIK. Whhh K~k
fla.‘«7bout WCTKc vuauie »f1 reward. 

; rMUHneat Yair.
ELLIOTT MACLEAN A SHANDLEV,

Rarrisiers. Etc.,
304 Central Huilding. ' lew Street. Vic 

toria. B. F.

FINGER PRINTS TOO
MUCH FOR YEE KEE

In spite of denials that he was ] 
Wong Quong. sentenced to three : 
months* imprisonment for theft in ;

" Î920, Yee Kcc was held by the roagis- j 
trate to-day to be the same, indlvid- j 
nal, and that the finger prints were 

• the same. H- was sentencr<l to 
three months’ imprisonçien!. when 
charged w ith being the keeper-of an 
opium joint at 652 Herald Street. The 
accused pleaded not guilty. Chief 
Fry. told of a raid made in company 
with Detectives Rogers and CaJwell,

being inmates of the same opium 
den w*re called. Ah Sam answered 
the call, and was fined- $25 and costs. 
Yu? Keo fuikd to answf*r his name, 
being absent from court, and left 

bail money iu the hands ot the 
officials. .

I fee Kef, charged with operating a 
laundry on Herald Street after work -1 
ing hours was fined $10 and costs. 
Hee Kee, a. different accused, charged 
with the same offence in respect to 
premises on Johnson Street was fined 
a like amount with costs

Sergeant Boulton told the circum
stances. maxing the raids with Cpn- 
eU4*|e Littlefield.

—put yoitr Top and Side Curtains in’ 
pxid order before, the bad weather 
starts. It adds~%featly to your driving 
comfort to have them snug and ship
shape. The best work at moderate 
charges.

THOS. PLIMLEY, LTD.
Broughton Street Phone 697 Victoria, B. 0.

Phone 2019—Oak Bay Branch
r .. z ■■ . .

A special meeting of the executive ! 
council of. the Grand .Army.-of United 4 
Veterans will be held to-night at the. 
clubrooms. 1

The ladies of Çou/t Triumph. A. O. 
F., will hold a meeting to-night at 8 
o’clock to further arrangements for 
holding ‘a bazaar On Noi vmber 16. A 
social evening and refreshments will 
follow.

Canadian Girls in Training groups 
of the city will meet in The Wesley 
Methodist Church to-day_jLt 6.15 p.m. 
Followin» supper there wHl he special 
music and t addresses will be given, 
jjjcluding One by Mias McDonald, of 
the National Board of the Y.W.C A.

"Sympathetic Vibration." tl^e fmn-th 
in the series of lectures on "l>evelop- 
tng the Sixth Sense." will be given by 
Dr. Butler'at the New Thought Tcm- 
pîï Thu evchrng at s d’crscivr ~

The first social of the newlf- formed 
Yuimr^Tmmi^ -« -01 tn* 
Me Lr.otiullLan- Uhnz^h wd t he held this 
evening in The aU<Tit«rttrm. whew a 
programme of games and muslcsd 
select lops will be given. An e^joyajile 
time Is assured all those who attend. 
The social commences at 8 o'clock.

A whist drive and dance will be 
held Saturday night in the Victoria 
Women’s Institute rooms. Surrey 
Block, by the Federation des Femmes
Canadiennes-françaises.  Romo very
good prizes to be won,' ale© refresh
ments will be served.

-The Qctober gathering for the 
live hundred tournament which is

-----------------------------

members of the Gyro Flub to Gyro 
Arthur Anderson, who l* to be mar
ried next week to Miss Winnie' 
Winterburn.

leaded with pots and pans, cook
ing utensil? and Um4* cloths, the 
Gyros went out to the home of Gyro 
Vincent McKenna. 963 Madison tit., 
where they surprised the bridegroom- 
to-be and conducted the ceremony. 
I^ater in the evening there was a 
general dance, after the girls Joined 
the men. :------------------

GOODWOOD
IS OUR «MrlCHAN LAKE KINDLING 

SAND MIUWOOD 0CUR2GNE TODff

MEET TO CONSIDER
WATER LEGISLATION

The Greater Victoria Committee 
will meet in the City FourtcU Cham
ber to-night to complete, ita cons id 
er’ailon of icglblatlop dfâwii up Try 
Alderman A. K. Todd to create 
joint- water board to control wat 
distribution over the southern por
tion of Vancouver Island: At a pre- 

r-vnaia—meeting 4h4s -w«*ek- u>«.
mlttcc considered -about half the bill 
drafted b,v Alderman Tod*l and his 
colleagues It is expected that 
measure will be finally approved to
night.

VICTORIA FIRM WINS 
CONTRACT FROM 

VANCOUVER BIDS
Frohatly the largest plumbing con 

tract let in B. C. slpee the war, bus 
i .1 pi u r cm i h\ .1 Victoria I'.rtn, the 

Folbert Plumbing and Heating Co. 
Ltd.

The firm has been awarded the cor 
tract for supplying and installing 

Tlm-.cnmplsta-plumbmg. c quipoi^L.ui 
the six-story Coughlan building, now 
being erected at 923-929 Granville 
titreet, Vancouver.

APPEAL ADJOURNED

K n noun cebient that Lieutenant 
Colonel C. S. Flick would be a can 
didate for the. Mayoralty Was , re 
gurded with satisfaction by, nsup 
porters of Mayor William Marchant 
to-day. It was felt that Lieutenant- 
Colonel Flick’s support would tend 
to cut .down the vote for Alderman 
Reginald Hay ward w ho is expected 
to be the Mayor's leading opponent, 
rather than to reduce His Worship's 
votes. The Mayor himself, however, 
remained silent on election'pcssibili- 
i os to-day and reiLerated hi.s "pré- 
\ ious 'statement that he would not 
announce yet whether he would be a 

. * ■
Until the charge against the Mayor 

and members of the Civic Finance, 
'ommittee is settled in thé courts 

the City Hall is paying little at ten- 
ton to elec tion prospects. Attcnttoir 

focussed upon the legal proceed 
ings which will commence to-mor 
row monring. It ts known, however, 
hat all members of the present 

Council who were elected only for 
single term will seek re-election.

Next to the Mayoralty election the 
poll for the Police Commission is ex
pected to cause Widest interest 
among the electors. The first can
didate for the seat to be vacated by 
j. < \ North la «!htilea F. Iîagk n
estate-broker, who announces that he 
stands for a clean, tolerant adminis 
tration of the Police Departmcn 
without sensationalism.

Plans Vigorous Campaign. 
Colonel Flick will leave for Ottaw 

TmmAdiaretY'ttr attend- 
Cayalry Association convention next 
week, but be will return soon enough 
to cevrymit a vigorous eleciicn cam 
palgn. lie expects to secure wid 
support among the rxservice men

A Cure for Loneliness
Join th. Many Satisfied Usera «f Victoria Dustle.s Scratch Feed

VICTORIA FEED COMPANY, LTD.
1901 Government Street. "Phone Ttvo nine oh eight."

PHONE
OUR WOOD lô THE BEST IN TOAN 

1 DfUVtRY r-tW kb 
OUR MY

CAMERON'S

|
Uli

fiver 500.000 women are using 
the Eureka in their homes to
day. ....  . - ?
The Eur.ka Man is here and 
will be pleased to demonstrate 
in yo,ur homo.

PHONE 2627

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Quality and Service 

Stores ^
-1607 Douglas 6b, Opp. City HaR 

Rhone 643
1103 Douglas St^ Near Fort

Fall is the Best Time to Paint, and
Martin-Senour’s 100% Pure Paint

V

In the B#*t Paint to I w

LTD.,
Sold by*-

THE MELROSE, CO.,
Fort Street.

All Grocers Sell
V

These Products

% 'raSTRY

Easily Identified by 
Their Distinctive 

Trade Mark

baking
POWOE R

| FEATHER LIGHT BRAND

< ’oioni | Flick’s military record 
long an.* distinguished. In th.- Urea 
AYitr he led a -•avitlry- PMHtwHb'.tm 
the Interior of British Columbia, .and 
went -overaeiw -wttb **n« «f'itw first 
contingents to cross the Atlantic. He 
served for many months with the 
British Imperial forces in the Middle 
Hast, and held an important re
mand in Mesopotamia. Since 
-turning to British Columbia he has 
taken an active part in soldier affairs 
and about a -year ago started The 
Weekly Review, lie ia now com
manding officer of the B. <•’. Horse.

Mr. 1-eagles, who wilh week «dection 
to the Police CommyyBion. has lirerh 
in British Columbia thirty-seven 
years. Until coming .to Victoria 
twelve years ago he was In profes
sional life, but here he bars operated 
a real estate brokerage business in 
ttre tis-ywrmt Building. "

"I have kept free of çliques of all 
kinds, and for that reason have 
avoided membership in organtxa-

COFFEE
EXTRACTS Li?

BEST

When the appeal of Rex veraus 
Kershaw was called In the County 
Court this morning It dtwoloped that 
the respondent kYank Kershaw was 
not in Canada. W. D. Carter, K. V 
and R. C. li^we for the Crown, moved 
*o liavq the hearing continue and 
judgment gLverç, but finally acceded 
to repreaentatlona made by Ernest 
Miller for the respondent.

The appeal was adjourned after 
some further discussion for hearing 
on November 2. The appeal is one 
brought by the Crown against the 
acquittal of the respondent In the 
police court recently, when charged 
with the sale of liquor at the Empress 
Hotel.

In the police court hearing Magis
trate Jay dismissed the charge, hold
ing that the evidence given by the 
witnesses La Chance and Le Doux, 

! police officers, for the Liquor Board, 
I unsatisfactory.

ÿy
■ESB

SPICES

W.A. JAMESON COFFEE COMPANY
, 7r>4 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C.

tkepP

tions." said Mr. Fugles, "if elected,
I want to enter upon my dutie* ;ia 
Police Commissioner with an upon 
mind, with po interest to serve other 
than the imblte. 1 see no iens«>n why 
Victoria should not have a clean, eff.- 
rlvtit jK'licc administmtlon, without 
filth and scnsaiionalisip.

• My idea is that the Chief should 
be the executive head of the depart
ment and not merely the Police Com
mission's underling. If the Commis
sion esnnot plate confidence In the 
officers of the department, it is time1 
new officers were appolntM^That Is 
merely a statement of principle. 1 
am not criticising the staff.

Sunday Attitude.
"I will try to maintain a sane and 

tolerant view towards Sunday ob* 
sen ance. This tw a Western city, and 
it i* ridiculous to talk about putting

a fence around It on Sundays ae 
though U wns a narrow -minded East
ern village. I am for law and order, 
a clean moral city, but no one^ca» 
ever call me a crusader or profeo* 
slonal reformer.

“Unless Chinatown drags dow» 
white people and become* an agency 
for the spreading of vicious practices 
l favor leaving Chinatown .«Iona 
Gambling raids In Chinatown an» • 
joke. You can't legislate the Chi
nese away from gambling any more 
than you can pass laws to make peo
ple go to church." , .4S.

The woman who reads "tore adver
tisements knows that there’s a best 
time and place to buy a thing—-gad 
that the ads enable her to go straight 
to that place.
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Latest
GOLF, HOCKEY, RUGBY, SOCCER

News of
BASKETBALL, BOXING, SWIMMING

Sons Going After' JUNIOR baseball champions

Champion’s Scalps
Englishmen Hope to Break Kti-ing of Victories Hung 

Up By Wests In First Division Football To-mor- 
r(Sw; Merficld Leaves Wests’ Camp; Mets Out . 

to Defeat Crusaders to Hold On to Second 
Place; Thistles Play Sons of Canada

’Arc the Sons of England strong enough to put the Wests down 
for the count ! .

That is the question winch is agitating the minds of soccer 
fans to-day and whtehewfll he settled at the Koval Athletic 1 ark

' to-morrôw afternoon. . , - ,
The Wests have not suffered a defeat to date and sro favored 

in many quarters to win the First Division championship tor the 
- second consecutive season.

TFUSons of England have been strengthening tor this game 
-md are going to give the -Wests one grand old hattlc and -are

----------------- ---------------------- - hoping that their shooting boots will
bring, them in Sufficient goals toBIG LEAGUE TEAM

Party Delighted With Trip 
Across~Canada: Departed 

on Empress of Canada

Fans Down to Renew Ac
quaintances With George 

— Kelly; Plav 15 Games
Thirteen hut league ball,

director, a publicity

I [luggers Get 
Action To-morrow
All Senior TVams'and Two Intermediate Fifteens \\ ill 

Try Out Their Sprinting, Tackling and Dribbling 
Ability; Many New Fares to Be Introduced ;

Big Turnout of Fans Expected At flames 
To Size Up Hep. Team Prospects

QUAIL—PHEASANT—DUCK
Qet Your Ammunition and Hunting Supplies 

Here To-day
This big Sporting Goods Store is 

'Supplies. Get'yotm, here to*day
HUNTING CLOTHING ' 

Hunting Vests, from. #2.25 

Hunting Coats, .from. .#4.75 

Hunting. Pants, extra, good 
quality, ;it .....................#6.50

headquarters for Hunting

0. AMMUNITION 
Nitro Club Shdtgun Shells, per 

100. #6.00 yer box, #1.60
Western - Super X. per 100.

#6.00 per box' ...#1.60 
Western Field,, pur lûûf .#ü.7«5x .

p#T box t ................#1.50

Sates Street BICYCLES. SPOUTING GOODS. TOYS Pho^li

win the game
Youson Will Play..

I The Wests report the loss of one 
o( their star fofwarda who is joining 
the « kudus, of athletes from Victoria- 
Spud Merfield. who played with 

the Mets last season and this year 
was signed by the Wests is leaving .
town.... His place on the forward_line_
in to-morrr>w‘s gatne will be taken 
by Frank Youson.

Two other games arc slated for to
morrow afternoon. The Mets, who 
are second in 4he division standing. 
Will take on the Crusaders. This 
should be a rtoae gumt»- with the 
Mots having a slight edge. The 
Crusaders have' Lpctè coming along 
at a nice clip and s-un*' of thyir s jp- 

' porters «'Xpert to fiep Tliem add th«-ir 
ftrtu points in to-morrow s game.

Both Teams Want Win.
The Thlatlee will stack up against

Ifimto by Has sett

THE TYEES
Vrt,r , long n m which the your,S.-H-rV pb*> <■;)

the Ty£s walk* off with the •'unlor championship

received, suitably < ngra\ ed me as . ... «Standing le’ft lo right
The ptayers in I he «bov, pUJSXS « " ''.“'î* Ù. lîl « Thk VreM-
wm. .IM,cv.ee M. UO.O.B. HopMM. « . T Hicphcn,. It.

not present when the picture! was taken.

Hum or shine the rugby season will open to-morrow afternoon. 
The hard ground which had been baked as hard as a brick under 
five solid months of brilliant, sunshine, has at last softened su 
cientlv to allow hurling bodies to fetch up with a certain "‘gr e, 
III' easiness. The fogs and light showers ha** made the mufa<-e a 
bit greasy, but the. footing should be fairly safe,

Three games are on the opening citrd. with all the senior teams 
engaged and two of the three intermediate league fitteensdulled 
fora* bn. Owing to the dropping out of the High School old bp.'S 
the 1 T-Puglm is Tinw teft WTth +mi -three tourny-u-U-tv

, result that une team is fur, eli'

Harry Meeking Ready I o
Answer Gall to Training

an umpire, ,^9
manager end half " l"^" , the Son. ,-f Vaneda In the thlr.r. fix

.wow .of rite putgcra—HtlCL-J.' ”Ltw, ,4 ta. buy-- The SuuUl«a.-aH=. 
Victoria last night at 0 o clock I anxious - to pick off thin game in 
the Orient on the C. P. «. liner Em-1 ord*-r to avoid clipping dowh too far

Hurrv Meaning .hr human'.15 rame. ha. mid Ir.ler Patrick manager 
llirri »tee*i ta. w ,thine is juke u-loo «ltd that he-WilLbe ready 

VlrUiriAhockey team whenever the veil go#* 
entrait and .-hips in with the <4d ntyi.ng that

press of Canada. The team is gum* 
to the- Far Taat on a baseball mU-

atpi getting out <«f (ouch -with. th* 
leaders. Last Week tho ‘Thistles 
went under In their gome with the

wtiH-phvy- Mete. T heyT will make A strong bid
T-mancee Chinese and Manila uni- lo pag to-morrow's match. The Sons 
, ‘ Ltetm- ‘ Fifteen games are on the of Canada are. keen on breaking 
. erstti -. their losing streak and will rush jhe
schedule - •A number of local fans wore down 
to Tho boat to soo the pla>ers par
ticular interest being takn in long
Ueorgo Kelly, who played with \ u
torla hall, team in tho hrldaya and 
learned Ilia first baseball at the 
Royal Athletic. Park. Ueorge is Just 
as big and good-natured as ever. 
George's hi*, won the worlds series 
for the Giants. He made the hit off 
Joe Rush also a member or tni 
partv. but Joe does not harbor any 
animosity towards George 

The team played a > 
nine .yesterday while waiting for, the 
lK>at to sail and won without trouble,

— _th« score being 16-1;—- -------
Like the Trip.

"Every man in the party was en
amored with the trip across the 
Rockies," stated Herbert Hun er 
fi'rector of the party. It is the hut 
time many of the boys have 
a« ross the Canadiap Pockies and it 
wa; an eÿe-opener tc them. Every
where we have been treated royally 

-and our Impression, ol 'he Canadian 
XVvel Will Indeed be lasting’’

ncre is the personnel of the party:

Scotties all the way.
The games will !>•> as follows; '
Sons of Knglan-I vfli Victoria Wests 

at Itoyal Athletic Park; referee, 
•Percy Payne.

Sons of Canada vs, Thistles at 
Central Fhrk; referee, Locke.

rtrusaders vp Metropolis at Beacon 
Hill; referee, Ockwell.

All games will start promptly at 
2.45; o'clock.

The teams will line-up as follows 
Victoria West - Lceming. Whyte 

Vancouver j and Chester Raker, Muir and 
Thomas. Sherratt. Youson. Peden, 
Totty and f’larkson.

Metropolis - .WftlrL _ Church and 
Davidson; Dry borough. English and 
Gillingham . Rromage. Barrie.. Dowd*, 
Mclllvride and Cull. Players to meet 
at'club-rooms, at 2 p. m

Sons of England —■ Hetheringt- n, 
rtolombin and Kerley; Green. Tup- 
man and Harwood, Phillips, Tost* 
vin. Smith. Shanks and Rough. Re 
serves English and i^vtdent. Players 
to be at dressing rt>om at park not 
later than 2 s«

Thistles— Je)lln)#n or T. Tait ; Bur 
’L-kwell, Rof, J. Millar and

f the Aristocrats, that ever:
to rephrt for training with lb 
fi>rth Murry has signed bis

figures this will1 fre-tne-Mg yaor. 
Hacfy has become solid with the 

( tns itV a result of the splendid man 
nrr in whlc-Ti h- hM«T down the n-xer 
posit ton last W UiLLL- JEoJj.QgJng ■ ,Ui-C— 
departure of Vù. Johnsoti TTHTry 
t>ie smallest player on the tqam. but 
i,ps V.ulTt from the grmyrtd up ami 

frame is as solid as a concrete
..air'lTe t'AKTS ^rru rm +HX- of
as was so beautifully demonstrated 
last year when htg -Art-DuB<_a4i Ltird 
to ride roU*tl-»hod over the little 
rover ohly to firid ITarr^^s protruding 
hips too much for him and he was !
given the aerial ha-ha^ ___

Meeking came to the Vlctofia club 
three years agp. an^d while touted as 
■a left-wing man -he Was forced to 
fulfill the utility roles, llarfy got 
his real1 chance when Johnson said 
good-bye And he filled In at rover in 

most satisfactory manner.
Meeking is one of the boring type 

of players and will try to get 
through n whole team. Jle can stick 
handle with the best of them and 
when he getA Rltnty of headway h- 
goes a long way before he stops. 
Last year. Harry dtd-not 6et m;tny

ton and Tuck a

PARI-MUTUELS ARE
FAVORED IN CUBA

"New York', Oct. 20. The succès* of 
the pari-mutuela machines ut C »n- 
adian tracks Is given u* one of the 
chief reasons for the decision, an- 
t ounced here, of the Cuban - American 
Jockey Club, to eliminate the l>ook- 
maker from its track In Cuba. The 
announcement, made by Frank. J. 

..,Hruen. general manager of the club, 
says that at the next meeting an in- 
cre^se in the number of the betting 
machines -;«• the • .%• lusion of book 
makers” and the diminution of big 

t o\ernight
handicaps, are tothe salient points 
i.f the clubjs policy this-Winter.

HER TO LIKING 
OFUDEFEf

HARRY MEEKING

— v, and Mrs f.crtie Huai». Xwv | tard. J. Watt, KommcrvUle, T. Wa.lt
”Yoik Yankeen; Mr. Bib Falk, Chicago —-........

White Box; Mr. Bert Oriffith. Brook
lyn Robins; Mr. Fred Hofmann. New 
York Yankees; Mr. and Mrs Waite 
Hovt. New York Yankees; Mr. Geo 
Kelly. New York Giants; Dr. John, 
and Mrs. 1 javan, Nt ix>uis rardinali,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Meusel. New 
York Giants; Mr. and Mrs Herbert 
Pennock and Miss Jan* E- Pannock.
Boston Red Sox; Mr. Luke Sewell.

a»<-levWftn4 dndiana,. ChariÆlL-.J) ------------- _
t New York GtanFs. Mr. -Riggs -w-oukd Uke to-gu np-for £XÜBJnation
9 ■ ___ I J s I. A,    Mr — — iu,..,, • IBtepbeneon, CleVdand Indians; Mr. 

and Mrs Amosr Ktrtmk, Chicago 
White Sox ; Mr, and Mrs George 
Morfarty and Geo. MoriaTty. jr ; Mr. 
Ft-sink O'Neil, correspondent. New 
York Bun. and Mrs O'Neil ; Mr. Her
bert Harrison Hunter, director.

or Wright. Swan, Mutcahy Reserve 
Faichen. Players jnçet at Veterans 
of lYance, at 2 -p. nt

The council.of the British Colum
bia Football Association will hold 
meeting in Victoria, on Sunday morn
ing, at 10 o'clock, at the Veterans of 
France, when routine business will 
bo transacted.

The referees’ examining board will
uiwn «it and any local referees who

are tnvhed-to* attehd.

Esquimau will have a team In the 
junior football series. This decision 
was reached at a meeting of kh*> 
Esquimau Athletic and Social Club 
held last evening In the Esquimau 
Methodist Church,

A committee consisting of James 
Arthur Patton, Le*PAT# Tait 

and Caplain Warder was appointed to 
investigate the grounds and buildings 
which would be suitable for the or
ganization to secure in order that it 
might effet lively carry out its pro
gramme o( work during thtf Wiptcr.

I-a»t \ • ar. nuirj uiu nvt f.* * . . .,gnsls hu« Ihos. h.. not ,in,l,.banded wore .h, prel.l,,. -vsr nolch-d o„ 
lo. al 1er. " l-he fans will never forger the nlglii he beat \ aneouvrr with a 
solo rush that took him right through the enUre vmm to eagw
where he stick-handled around "Regie-Eye1 and pushed the pm k into

‘he Suït where Harry will play thl. year Is doubtful. The rover po.Ulon 
has been done awos with and this will leave Harry a candidate for Ml 

JU The rua-men game will suit his 'style imme lhao Ihe seven-man 
affair and he may prove one of the *rniiation* of tRe league. 
frrfw rushes ..f his will certainly prove bothersome to op^8m^.dPf*"C”rt 

Meeking is now X tOC3*l resident. H* ^1“ n,u ;“l his lun” in 
operating a taXi-^b business:'

I* Peter Jackson Is Looked
.............................................................................................................................. _

On As Australia’s Best

.Will- Not Come to America^ 
Passes Up Chance to Get 

at Jack Dempsey
New York, Oct. 26—The fight for 

the worlds light heavyweight title 
between Battling Sikl and Kid Nor
folk. which was to have taken place 
here on November SO 1* off. Tex 
Rickard announced to-day after re
ceiving a cable message from Maurice 
Heller*. Blki * manager The Madl- 
Mon Square Garden promoter was 
informed that Bikt would, be unable 
to fulfill the agreement, having de
rided tn meet Joe Beckett, heavy
weight champion of Europe, In I»n- 
don. December 7. . '

Rickard declared Blki had *run 
out of his . ontract” and if he 
Wished he said he could carry the 
legal fight abroad.

Rickard also revealed for the firat 
time that the agreement m.de by 
(able specifically provided that It 
atlkl defeated Kid Norfolk he was te 
meet Jack Pempiiey In a battle for 
the heavyweight thamplonahlp of the

Show how strong you are by .not 
Bottnng how weak the other fellow

MAY MANAGE WASHINGTON.

*gf."*cuinr; oft ;» - arum
manager of the pennant winning Bt. 
Paul Club of the American .Xssoci- 
ation, has received an offer to man
age the Washington Americans, but 
has made no decision in the matter, 
be raid yesterday.

Sydney. Australia.. <>ct. 20,-p
They’ve had a lot <»f fistic heroes in 
these parts in the days that are gone
__but Peter Jackt*on always will be
remembered as the greatest gladi
ator Australasia ever produced------

Bob Fitzsimmons, man of the 
mighty mauUo*. i* genarally re
garded as an Australian. But Htz 
was a Cornish man by birth - and 
came to these shores some years 
afurward Here It wsa that h* 
gained his first fistic fame, here it 
was that he rose to a « « rtaln great
ness.

someway, somehow. the 
ltuae»™to. Ait?.,

as one of his own and looks up(5n 
him as moro of an adopted aon
than anything else. ____

And yet ho will regard Jackson, 
a West Indian by birth, as a native 
son and as a real Australian vrod-

UCJackson was born in St. Crotx, 
West ladles. In 1861. and came here 
some years afterward. In his late 
teens he worked on a farm not far 
ftom Sydney. Ills was the work of
a i-’or’'*diTertInn Jackson took up 
rowing. Before he was twenty he 
was considered one of the best sen 1 - 
hr" tn these parts. He might have 
stuck to that and never have be
come a boaer If It hadn't been for a 
peculiar ruling of fate.
„ jackbon used to go to both Bya 
ney and Melbourne every *<k often 
mrlnU one of hi, visit, to 
bourne he heard about s 
there who was knocking 
overboard. Jackson dldn t know 
mudtr about boxing then—but he was 
■a good rough and tumble person and 
reckoned that he had enough fl«Uc

Ï arnan—knocked out Peter in three 
ro'unds. Thau waa on July 26, 18R4.

got Peter all » teamed up” 
and ho vowed in get revenge. He 
nought out u .pian who knew a little 
something about boxing and aaked 
him to teach him a few tricks.

About a month later Peter reck
oned ho knew enough to whip Far- 
n$w. He challenged. The defi was 
accepted. And the bout wAa staged 
in Melbourne on Sept. 4. 1884

Péter couldn't knock out Farnan. 
but ho punched him into such 
fearful state that when the sixth 
round arrived the police stopped the 
milling.

It ikalfc* Game

Victoria Club met at the Willows 
last night, and after the business was 
finished the dravf for the first round 
in the medal competition took place.
It will be as follows, and will be 
played to-morrow. J. MoMlflan vs.
Ledtngham. Watt va Alexander. l>.
McMillan vs. MdKenxIc. Jeffries va 
Buchanan, lxdper va Scoular. Mc- 
Calg vs. Findlay. Campbell vs. A.
McMillan.

Games will begin sharp at 2.15. The . _ ^
••tit bit" of the round will be the game J reckoned »—— - M.iKeurne between Lelper and Scoular, both knowledge to heat up the Melbourne 
•cratch man. The real are pretty champ. 4
evanly matched, and a few. aurprtsea h
are looked fee

Mol 
fighter 

’em all

But'he didn't—not then 
For the Melbourne fighter— Bill

Jackson had secured his revenge 
Ho decided he was through with the 
game. Ho didn’t fight again for 
two yearn. But he had come to love 
boxing and utilized his *paré hours 
in learning more and more about the 
art of self-defence.

On Aug. 24, 1889—more than four 
years after his first fight-Jackson 
went Into the fourth real battle of 
hie* career. It was against George 
Godfrey in Ban Francisco. Jackson 
won in the eighteenth.

A few months later Jackson 
knocked out Joe MeAullffe in twen
ty-four rounds. He loafed around a 
few months, and then started on his 
real career In 1886.

In that year he fought fourteen 
fights, and won them all. He fought 
seven times in 1896. and never suf
fered defeat. He met every tough 
one who cared to mix it with hjm and 
all the while challenged John U Hul-
hVBut in vain. For Sullivan had 

drawn th> "color line.”
In 1891 Jackson fought the mem

orable slxty-one-round draw with 
Jim Corbett. The following year he 
fought three times, and 
battle.

to remain idle ea< h Saturday.
Delayed By Good Weather.

The rugby seanon is a bit late in 
Getting underway, but it has helped 
th<? teams get into ehape. 1 he 
schedule was drawn up to commence 
two weeks agrr. but ihe hard grounds 
Jtused two postponements. I ne 

teams Itave been practising in the 
meantime although they have not 
gone into things with the same .de
gree of enthusiasm as if thé" Barnard 

tip series had really opened.
The rugbv fans are anxious to see 

what kind of material the 3pams are 
going to put i(ito the fielh. There 
will be plenty of new face”, and the 
fans will be out in force to-morrow 

gite the boVJT the once over and 
discover what the chances are for a 
cracking good rep team, capable of 
brmgtmr the^ MeKeohnie-Cuplback

The Card.
The games slated jfor tot morrow 

.will be as follows with the kiyk-off at 
Z -4» o'c loc k m oacit casé.

Senior Leagee.
J. B. A. A. vs. 16th Canadian Scot- 

tlsn. at oak Bay l'ark.
V. l. A; A. vs. Wanderers, at W11-

Lowa l’ark.___ —1
Intermediate.

Normal School vs. J B. A. A . at
Cranmore Road grounds.

The J. B. A. A. are holders of tne 
Barnard Cup, and will make»* des
perate effort to retain the trophy this 
season. To-morrow they will put a 
team in the field, which will have 
many new faces on It. Ryan, who 
will play full back, is a member of 

“the Princess Rats stationed at Work 
1’oiftt. He played a great deal of 
rugby in South Africa, and also m 
France and England during the 
He has a splendid kick, and his in
clusion in the team greatly strength
ens the lia>.i In the back division, aa 
It will enable Boss Johnson, last iW 
full-back of the rep team, to play 
centre three-quarters. . where his 
headwork will be a great asset. Hum- 
her is taking Art Webster s place at 
wing thrde-quarter. He is a grad
uate of the High School: He is fast 
anil tackles well. Angie Mclnnes, 
another member of last year's rep 
team, will play centre three-quarter 
along with Johnson, while Eliott 
Totty. who is playing hie first season 
t rugby, will fulfill the other wing 

position Totty has the advantage 
di being fast with plenty of weight. , 

New Zealander in Line-Up.
The Bay* believe they have picked 

un a sensation Tn Taylor at five- 
eighths. He is a New ^.alandst-and 
dU>s a sound hard game The Ba. s 
half backs. McMillan and Maclean, 
are buth loungster». hut are cxpwil- 
ea to steady down aa the season pro-
CrT*h<'"llays will he stronger tn the 
forward division than I hey were lait 
year. They will play several young
sters in the front line to morrow, but 

-me following week they ic'end t ' p !t 
Frank Bweency. the - steam - roll rr.
sansom. trf htet yëSFê W
Montelth In the hfte. Gavla .i tYelsh 
man. who 1s serving with the frln 
.-ess Hats, IS another new-comer the 
Havs are Introducing. He carried IU 
pounds, end ts aggressive snd^fsst, 
xi. uae Bobble Travis, John Johnson 
„„t George Ngrrls were member. ^ 
lilst year’s team, while John snaw 
arid Hturgees are youngsters playing 
their first season In genior company. 

Wend»r*re Look Good.
The Wanderers, runners-Up t^Htho 

Bays last >ear. will field a cracking 
good team to-morrow, although eomo 
of their regulars, including Eric Mc- 
Callum, will be unable to turn out 
Goodacre. who played zuch & splen-

ÿwww ~ —ua i^wA ,**,»*‘

year. Cliff Steele end Kpight. who 
riigby in pastplayed îrî:senior 

years. . ,
Colman. who played centre-field for 

the Eagles’ baseball team, this ^Sum^ 
mer. will i>erform at half back along 
with Mclgellan. H. Pendray. who tins 
hr-vh a member of the rep tram for 
several veers, and- Is the best drib
bling forward In the city, will 
the V. LA. A forwards. Irvin 
Blyth. last year’s R. C. diving c ham 
plbn, Dave Barelav, the Canadian 50 
and 400-yard swimming champion, 
Jim Givens. C. Connerton. E Cromp. 
Bob Colpitis and M. Broadbent. will 

.
Scottish Team Unknown.

The corriposltioij of the Canadian 
Scqttirh tram Is Mot known at pre
sent. but it is exp*rf*ted that they w'ill 
put a good team in the field to oppose 
the Bays. *

In the Intermediate league the .1 
); Ar—A. has rounded "ut A stmng 
fifteen to defend the Hey land tjjp. 
The Wnndenjrs have a fats eleven hnd 
-tto^.-XtNwal—School, although tn«fer 
per is n< td, is expected to provide lh5 
other teams with plenty of thrills be
fore the season ends.

Somi of to-morrow s teams will be 
as follows:

— Wamlrrrrs -- Gondarre : Walter
Karr Gilmer and Johnson; five 
eights. Adams halves. Stott-Mon- 
erteff and !*arker; forwards. Kmch. 
Herman. Woottbn. Colpman, Crease 
Willis, Nixon. Reserves, Christy and 
Devereux. BMP!

V. I. A. A. squad—Huxtable; 
Knight. Steel ; Dunn and -Calder; Col 
man; and Mrlxdlan and H. Pendray 
(captain); J. Blyth. M. Broadbelt, 
Dave Barclay. Bob Colpitis. J^Givens, 
C. Connerton and F. Cn-mp.

.1 B. A. A. (senior) fifteen—Ryan ; 
Humber. A. Mclnnes. Totty and Boss 
Johnson ; Taylor; Maclean and Mac
Millan. McRae, Davis. Travis, John
son. Norris, Sturgess and John Bhaw

Bluenose Hit Merry Clip in 
Trial Race Off Gloucester 

Yesterday

TO TRY TO PATCH UP 
LACROSSE TROUBLES

Victoria, Vancouver and New 
Westminster Factions to Get 

Together To-morrow
Vancouver, Oct. 20.—An effort will 

be made on Saturday to bring the 
two rival coast amateur lacrosZ* 
leagues together wjth a view to 
launching one organization in the 
West which will be the parent body 
for the amateur stickhandling gam* 
in B. C.

« ifflclals of the B. Ci L. A. and the 
A. L. A. will attend a conference 
by the B. C. A. A. U when it is 

>me action will result in the 
Tionsbnrying the hate h et and ■- 

taking a few whiffs at the pipe of 
p4ai4* Amateur lacrosse suffered, no 
doubtrdtmwg the past Bummer as a 
result of the bickering between th* 
amateur lacrosse offi< ials and the or
ganization .of two leagues. Vancou
ver and Victoria went into one loop 

! and played for the Mann and Kilmar-
Henry Ford Will Tune Up To- I nock nip>. Vancouver winning the

Jl... Hi____ o____ Cone ‘hamday: Nova Scotia Fans 
Flocking to Race

Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 20. Re
turning from a trial nVPr the 4°* 
mile course, which fishing schooners 
repN^settUng the United States and 
Vanda will follow in the international 

•es commencing Saturday. CapL 
Angus Walters, of th« Canadian dr- 
fender Blue Nmit, announced that 
Jmi vessel WM in perfect trim for the 
c-mtest and that the weather yéster- | r

_____ pionship and the trophies. ,V5 est -
minster and Vancouver Elks made up
the r;\ui circuit, WesUBiaiter won •
the championship.

Fofîôwing the el ose of the season, 
amateur union officials launched a. 
movemeril to bring the two leagues 
together, and they have been assured 

•
prtf-sentativos in atttetySanve "at the 
•week-end peace parlé' , when definite 
action may he taken tow arils the or
ganization of one league to embrace 
all of the teams now in the two uuast 

rQ4gimiLaL—.^The conference wDll be held 
; prior to the annual meeting of th** 
~ L\. which will bé_helû on

WITH THE B0WLÉRS

PPM. . _ A. A .
day was* “made for tit* Nwtie* !>*nurday night at m the sports
Throughout the run, a stiff wind held room at tho Hotel Vancouver, 
from tho northwest.

Thf t TiiUed Btares cap chadenger
Henry Ford, will try out the course

Nova Scotia Fens Leave.
Halifax. Oct. 20.—The Nova Beotia 

contingent ►PoumTîo “ (iloucester to 
Witness the international- schooner 
races, beginning Saturday, left yes
terday.

Hon. George H. Miyray. premier 
of the province,.headed the party and 
will officially represent Nova, tfcothi 
at the races With him were W B.
MacFoy, secretary of industries and 
immigration. and William F?u."*
M. I\, Lunenburg, who will he official 
observer On the American challenger.
George W. Kyte. federal representa
tive for . South Cape Breton, and 
Richmond, who will be < "anad.Vs of
ficial representative atthe races, will 
Join the party at Truro.

LOCM. GOLFERS TO 
PLAY IN SEATTLE

Oak Bay Team Will Play Sec
ond Half of Wilson Cup 

Match With Americans

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL

London. Oct. 20. Results of foot
ball games played yesterday were;

Rugby County Championship.
East Midlands. 11; Nottingham

shire. 0. .
This game was played at North

ampton.
Rugby League.

Lancashire Cûp, first round :
Bt. Helen!». JieiL. 38, Askum, 16.___ '

won each

will hold down, his old position with 
Walls. Art Kerr, Gilmer and Johnson 
playing three-quarters. Adams will 
appear at five-eights. He Is one of 
the best rugby prospects in the city. 
He sprang into the limelight last sea
son with the Royal Naval College, lie 
kicks hard and is a difficult man to 
tackle. He also possesses a good 
head. The half tmcki are Scott- 
Moncrieff, a young -player of pro
mise, and Parker, vice-captain of thr 
club and one of last year's stars.

Klnch and Nixon, two of the for 
words, ployed with the Royal Naval 
College last y>ar and are strong, re
sourceful players. Herman hàe been 
playing rugby here for several years. 
Woôtton, (*rease. Uolpman and Willis 
will fount out the forwards for to 
morrow.

Have Young Flayers.
The V. 1. A. A. will try out ■ num 

her of fast, youthful and aggressive 
player*. Billy Huxtable, a former 
three-quarter, will play 
The three-quarters will Include
Buck" Calder, the daring diver 

Dunn, who played with the Victoria 
Waste lunior soccer champions last

<>ak Bay golfers teuBvc number of 
twenty-two left Vicraria this after- 
roon at 4.30 o'clock for Seattle, where 
they will meet a team of golfers from 
the Beattie Golf pub in the second 
half of the match for the Rigger- 
staffe Wilson trophy to-morrow. The 
Victoria team will be led on the links 
by Its eeptain, Joe WHeett.

Th* first half of the match waa 
b«44 -hare m Hta Spring.-iuid the. VUlLr.

- steam-runn, 1 . managed to pile up a treroen-
t*> Flint», -tirs-

spore being Victoria fifty «eight and 
Seattle twenty. Tho Victoria team is 
hoping that the lead* will be sufficient 
to enable it to bring hack thru trophy, 
but the second half will he no clncn, 
aw the Beattie efub will turn out Its 
strongest team The Beattie Golf 
Club has some of the best players on 
the Coast '

The Victoria team will consist of 
the following.

Dr. Boyd. A Coles, J.-E. Dickson, 
Normart Fell, A T. Howard, Hon. 
JohnHart. L. H. Hardie. J. Hargrave, 
H. O. Kirkham, D'Arcy Martin. J. W. 
Mori if», A V Macan. W P. D Pem- 
bortoxuJWalter Parry, R H. Pooley. 
jtpp .1. A. Rlthet. J. A. Sayward, 
Mr' W4iaa«>, Hi Cl Wiljrtn, fl.JiL Wik,, 
aon. J. E VVllson (captain), arid L S,

GRASS HOCKEYISTS TO 
PERFORM TO-MORROW

The third grass hockey match of 
the season will he played to-morrow 
afternoon at 2.J0 o'clock by the Vic
toria Club at the Jubilee Hospital 
grounds, against Ihe Oak Bay Club.

A. W. ldlena who wss Vie captain 
or the V trim-in: Oree* Hoskey Club 
last year has consented to become a 
.lee-president of the organlxallon. 
P,rcy Hatcher, the < lull secretary. 

'Ti'rwmvtit ft nnmber-o*- eoplea at, 
rules of gnss hockey, which have 
been Issued bv tpc hockey association 
in Kngland, with which Itie local cluo 
haw afflllalton. The veaults of Ihe 
games played in Melons will tie. re
corded In The Hockey World, the 
Official organ of the hockey associa- 
tlon.

HELD DOWN ZBYSZKQ

The opening; meeting of th* Vic- 
4-’44v-—kndiM»r -Rowling- LcaguA 

was held last night at the Pember
ton Building, and a very successful
season is assured to all the local pin'

The meeting was well attended by 
;, • ear's bbwlers, and the fallow
ing were elevtetl to hold office for 
the coming season ; President. W.
H. DArc>\ Jr * secretary, IL L. 
Wtile; treasurer, C. Bhephcard. The 
executive will consist of the team 
captains.

A meeting to draft rules and to 
draw up the schedule will be held 
next Thursday at 8 p. m. at the 
alleys.

The following teams have been 
entered: Wilcox Hat Co., Stockers 

.Reliable. Kike. Eagles. Arcades, 
Wellers, V. P. R.. Hudson’s Bay, Odd 
Fellows and Spencers*

These citrhs wiH:provide- some hot* 
ly-contested games and promise a 
banner year to the bowling fans of 
Victoria.

TWO LADY BASKETBALL!___
GAMES ON TO-MORROW

Two fast basketball games will h* 
played to-morrow evening at t!h% 
Trades Hall gymnasium. Broad Street.

The Fidelia girls, junior champions 
for two years, will meet St. Andrew s 
girls, last yearte senior Suridâÿ School 
League champions.

A fast preliminary game has also 
been arranged tlv garnisbeing plnyed 
at the following hour.*:

7 30 pm. intermediate boys. Con- 
gtegationals vs. St. Andrews.

8.16 p.m . senior girl*, Fidelia VS. 
St. Andrew's.

V. York.

LATONIA STAKES TO
BE RUN TO-MORROW

Letnnle. Ky. Oct. 10.—Bunting, 
Hurry 1‘aync Whitney's truck three- 
ycar-ol.i coll, arrived here ycslerduy 
,n,l completed the lint of probable 
starters for Ihe «82.000 I c ten lu chum 
pionship stukes to-morrow Indlca 
lions point to u field of ten or more 
starters in the b'g ctenl. which Is run 
over a mile and three-quartera. and 
Is looked upon us u supremo test for 
the three-year-old division.

CHANCE WILL NOT
LEAD BOSTON CLUB

New York, Oct. 20 Reports thi 
Prank vhanre, former lesder of the 
Chicago cuhs, was to manage the 
Boston Red Sox next season were de- 
nled last night by Harry Fra see, 
owner of th* Boston lean-

Jack" Taylor, of SasKatoon, 
Canadian Champ. Surprises 

Big Polish Grappler
Winnipeg. <••'> J‘" k 1 ]L',r.

of Saskatoon. Canadian hea\ > weight 
stling champion, and Klunlsluua 

Zhysuko. former world's champion, \ 
wrestled fen ten-minute roundel 
under Ihe new While rules to » 
draw here lust night, each man j 
gaining one full. • j

Zbysieko set ured the first fall in J 
th* second round in 45 seconds with : 
a cradle hold, but Taylor cam* back 
in wn unexp6cicl* manner and 
evened up matters with a fall in 
the ninth round with a head scUtsvre 
and arm lock.

The match produced some sen* 
National work on the part of both 
wrestler*. Taylor punished Zhyzzko 
severely with a wrist lock and a 
hendlovk an<U*oth pummelled each 
other with their fingers and head 
and were warned several time* by 
tlje refrree for rough tactic* Taylor 
waa suing strong at the finish.

NEW BRUNSWICK WINS.

—BocTCv-ntev-N-Hr:"f»ct -S*;- ^4^» — 
vereUy of JÜC.W liruiiewick Timn th| __ 
opening garni of the Western i>wtion 
of the Maritime intcr-rnUrgmt* 
Jucague from Mount Allison thi* 
afternoon, 6-0. ___

Thye Wins Match.

Portland. Ore... Oct. 20.—Ted Thy*.
In hi* fir*t match against a light 
heawweight wrestler here last night, 
threw Allah TTuKsane. Ban Francisco-. - 
in two *tral^ht falls. Thye. who waa 
outweighed 15 pounds, used his fam
ous wrtetlock in taking both falls, 
the firnt in one-hour, two minutes and 

4he second in |17 minutes.

THE SURER WAY

•'They’re trying to break up ITielr " 
daughter’s love affair.'*

' That so? Have they ordered him 
from the house ?”

• Not at all. They know better than 
that. Thev V* invited him to spend 
a month with them.”--Detroit Free*

NU HUN I IMG
Around this winter for ion*- 
thing dry to burn If you get In 
your ‘fuel now.

Mill ÛM r A a Cord 
Wood.. «D^XeVV in City
Moore-

Whittington
lumber CO™ LTD. 

Rhone 298
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Afternoon Tea
Served daily from 1.11 to 5.4L

Orchestra in attendance.
•—Fourth Floor

3*

THE SEAL OF QUALITY

ns^Qau(|d
INCORPORATED F/W^ A.D.,/<W^ 1670

1-hone 1670—Private Ei change Connecting All Departments

SOc
• '■•Served daily-- - from • il.30 tp 

Orchestra in attendance;
-rFourth Floor

THE SEAL OF QUAUTY

Saturday (MARKET DAY) Values
f

Velveteen Specials
Fine Quality English Velveteen 27 Inch Corduroy Velveteen

22-inch fine quality English velveteen in a 
wide selection of colors, including' cream, 
cardinal, brown, navy, copen, peacock, 
taupe, scarlet, grey and wine. Qûg» 
Value $1.25? Special -at, per yanft3i7 V

The greatest value to be bad ill the ever 
popular corduroy velveteen. Shown in 
colors of cherry,' cardinal, java, brown, 
mVrtlc, cream, navy and ruby ; 27 inches
wide; value $1.35. 00

—Main Floor
Saturday, per yard.

Special Values in White and Striped Flannelettes
From the Best Canadian and British Mills

27-lnrh Whit* Saxony Hannrirtte. per vard. 19# 
27-In-'h White Saxony Flannelette, i*er yard. 22* 
34-lnch While flaxony Flannelette, per yard. 25* 
2r-lBch HorrockÉèr White Flannelette, yard, 39# 
34-Inch Horrock*es‘ White Flannelette, yard, 45# 
31-Inch Heavy Quality White Flannelette, per 

yard ............ ..................................................................... 50*

1-Invh Striped -Hapm-lette, -per ■ard . .. 35* 
:16 Inch Striped Flannelette, per > artl 35*
r,3-7n«h Morrorkaes’ Striped Flannelette, yard., 30* 
34-Inch Horn* Week Striped Flapnèleltè, yard. 45* 
3ti-lnch Double Warp Striped Flannelette, yard. 50*

Mit in Floor

Fur-Trimmed Coats

Girls’ Warm Coats
At Hudson’s Bay Low Prices

Hero is welcome news to mothers 
who have - oats to buy for their gifts. 
They are made from nier warmth, ser
ine giving materials, in a variety of 
good colors and new slides. Note the

Girls' Goats of Soft Quality Blanket 
Cloth '• I

In loose style with hutton-up collar, lined 
throughout wit hr grey flannel tomes in 
rose and *axe. »».’-• s - to * Û? A CA
re. if* !"'.••• .............................tjVletJV

Blanket Cloth Coats ^
smart belted style with huttoq-up collar *“ 

-1- Uned throughout will) grey flannel^, oomes 
in t.in, sftxe find rose; sizes^2 QK
to »*, years. Price ................ O

Smart Coats of Good Weight Blanket 
Cloth ' ' I

All round holt, two patch- pockets. *rcv 
flannel lining; in saxe, rose *n.1 <PF QC 
tan . all.» 2. I and 6 yearn. e|. h iQOtUrJ

Children’s
All-Wool
English
Jerseys

Values to 
$1.75

Special, $ 1.39

In a Variety of the Newest Styles

$39.50
The varied of fur trimmed mats which we are now showing allows an tin- 

- fuguai freedom of choice representing the best tipcs prodtH-vd this season. 
Each garment is distinguished by the excellent quality o! material, expert 
workmanship and careful finish down to the smaUeat detail. Many of 
tItem arc trimmed with fur at collar and cuffs. i.tfcera with collars only of 1 
fur Handsome embroiriei v ami new stitching enhance their charm. I he 
•ne» shades Include c.ongo, muffin, navy, .ejt sml msnr ntheis^s wfb; 
as black. All sizes. ÎQÛ £>11
Ait unusually good value at...............................................«PW.VV7

New Fall Sports Skirts—$ 12.50
New fall sports skirts in tailored and pleated styles. Made from good qual

ity prunella, trieotine and s-rge in the newest models, with smart belts 
ami pockets: Shown in colors of navy, black, black and white, brown aud 
white and navy and white in checks and stripos: S12 50

^ I ; Sizes 28 to 32, Prie
V, % '

Two Special Values in Underskirts
English Moire Underskirts, Special $1.69

Vnderekirta of splendid qualily cotton moire, smart, çleated iimim-e and
riatrt-ie- want hand. Comes in aaxe. brown. pijrpjc. grceu,----- flf | flU

and fclâck. Special for Saturday’s Helling, each..., «PJ-eW

Second Floor

-Davy

Jersey» .of splendid quality wool, 
high nec k. "butions < m eh ou Ider; 
com* in saxe and navy only;

__mu? ta hi g for Hirln or hoy»-;—value*-
to'$1.75. Speciftl for 
Saturday s Selling ..

—Second Floor

English Satin Under skirts, $4.50
Underskirts of strong quality rot ton hack satin, smart plcatc-1 noiM'’'' »'o[ 

elastic waist hand, tomes in pekin. cerise, brown, henna and <P/i C|l 
navi ; also white amt Wa-k. Spk-ndid Vain. at. rweh ... .-7..

A Special in Children’s 
Beaver Hats, $5.50

T>oïcc «»T blavlL brown, taupe 
^ and navy. Xcat)ly trimmed 

with wide ailk ribbon of aeif
colora. _ Bpccial for 
Kv urday $5.50

- Second Floor

$1.39

Another Smart Blanket Cloth Model

$7.50

Full flare back, round y Okie and button-up. collar, invej-ted pleats 
and self-colored. buttons trim the. back and front; com* in rose and 
•axe,' pretty floral lining; sizes 2, 4 and 6 years.
Price ................... ........................... .................. ........................... ..

Good Useful Coats of Blanket Cloth
With convertible collar, all round belt and two -patch 
throughout with sateen lining.
Sizes' 7. S and 9 years.
price ..................... ......... .. ........................................................
Sizes 10, 12 and 14 yearn,
price .................................................... .................. ..............................

pockets, lined

$7.95
$9.75

-Second Flooç*

Smart Fall 
Dresses

These new tirette» are made from 
. nne soft quality flannel in 

HtrNight style with all round belt, 
yailor collar and patch popkety. 
trlminM wTtH whi të TVrald; "comes 
in >»had«'t «>f blue, rose ;«nd un. 
Sizes 2 to K years, price $4.25 
Sizes S and 10 years, price *5.95 

.—Second Floor

Unequalled Values in
Women’s Hose

Heather Cashmere Hose 79c Pair
U.,,,1 H.a-h.i Mixture Hose with h.mmc.1 tops s-ainles, teet, 
rt lnforced hf.-la and lues in dark brown, blue-and L»vat

/444..iîl
/ if ^

mixture» 8V» to 10. An extra good value at, per pair.

4-1 Ribbed Heather Ho»e, $1 00 Pair
fanadmn-Madr Medium Weight AU Wool Hose with hemmed 
tops, reinforced heels and toes, come in tirey. brown. (111
green, blue and dark mixtures; sizes St* to 10. P«lr. tP L• W

Pure Thread Silk Hose. $2.00 Pair
mr -lmpertal Hr*nd.'= «pee,«4ty made Tor Hudson s IU> Cum. 
rant with plain or via»!» ribbed ton. in brown. ' ustor, tan. 
grej. while, navy or black; sizes Sty to 10 - $2.00

—Main FloorPrice, per pair
For Lasting Satisfaction 

Buy Hudson’s Bay

Cigar
Bella d* Cuba rtgar*. in 25'b only. C 

to «ell Saturday at, cas h 
< >r per boX-^.. .....« • • .
Only 60 boxes to, sell at this price.

—Main Floor

15 Only

Axminster Rugs
Special, $3.29 Each

lj ltufs markd .for quick disposal Saturday. 
Thee are of htavy quality servirent.!. >x- 
minstrr and tome in Bit and mia* panent» 
with band border in rose or blue, size 27 x .. 1. 
Market Day SpecisO. 2^

each ...... —Third Floor

Linoleum Rugs in 
Select Patterns

We are now showing a wide assortment of 
these Heavy Cork .Ha.ae 1 .Inoleum Rug» in 
c'irpet designs; suitable for dining room», 
bedrooms, etc. NM» the low prices:
Size «if. price ............................................... *9.a5
Size i l x ». price .......... ................... „. $11.7S
Size «110 *. price ............................... .. f 18.00
Size 0X12 ». price .............' ' ' " ' ' Th,*‘*j”r

A Market Day Value in Boys’
Mackinaw Coats
There's ««Thing like a maekinaiv coat to keep the hoys warm and ctimfortahk ■ 

— during the winter mouths. We are offering a fine value in these coats, made 
from an all wool mackinaw cloth in grey. Cut in smart double breasted Myhv 
with large cottar which buttons close up to the ùeek. wimlfiroof as QC 

_• »rl I »S showerproof. 8izes.') to f> years. Market Day Value.... <PV»W

Boys’ Sweater Coats, Special
$1.59

Knit irom strong quality wool ",iI" 
lure in bruwtLjblue and grey, shawl 
mime, aoth two. uockels. J^st Jlv- __ 
sweater tor aehool wear; | C|1 
sizes 2* to S« ................... Wlavîf

Boys’ Jerseys, Special $1.00
Mnd* fr*m good quality wool mixture 

roll .olltiPB in red and green «tripe*.
fit? :4 .......... $1.00

— Main Floor ^

Boys’ Combinations—$ 1 «4-S a Suit
penman's Natural Shade Cluse Woven Vomhinatlons with l«nB 

Hiid-anklé,length; i loeeil crotch style; eize» 10 to 14 years. C

Main FloorMarket Day Special, per nuit

New Scotch Madras 
35c a Yard

'~We have Just received a new shipment bf this 
34-Inch Scotch Madras in the moat select 
and neweet design». < otnee in . ream »h*Ue 
only. Remarkable VsUie at,

- Third Floor

' Hudson’s Bay “Trapper” Boots for Boys
Hudson's Bey Tripper Root, arc widely known for their servie.-riving 

e,nslit 1rs They are solid leather throughout with roik! stout uppers 
s’nO heavy double soles, -
Sizes 11 to Ut. per *p»lr............. ................................. -••••....................
Size» 1 to 6’t. per psir ......................................................................................

Same boots for hoyi Wexriog men » «lies. « to 9. per pair —

Men’s Cashmere Hose
75c a Pair

F,ngh»h-Made All-Pure-Wool Cashmere Hose. 
si>aml«»$ and in shades of grey, green, brown, 
black and Palm Beach, with or with- HTLf* 
out silk clocks; sizes 8Va to 11,’ pair, I dv 

—Main Floor

Men’s Negligee Shirts
$2.50

Kngllsh made from fine quality close woven 
■ percale shirting in narrow or cluster «tripes, 
cut in coat style with double cufffe;

—Main Floor
sizes 14 to 17. Price

Men’s Sweater Coats
$3.65

Knitted from spletfdid quality all-pure-wool in 
shades of green,-grey, brown and blue; two 
pockets and shawl collar; all aises.

—Main Floor
Market Day Hpecla!

W« carry an extensive stock of Trunks. Suit
cases, Club Bags and other baggage in the most 
reliable qualities at the lowest prices. Here are two 
special values for Saturday.

Solid Cowhide Leather Club Bags
With solid Wthrr linitiK. sizes lb-in- h. <P1 A AA 
lS-inch and 20-inch. All one Price................ d)lV*VV

Canvas Covered Dress Trunks
Heavily"lmlmttr~and slatted: se-tnrh stse y

A Special Reduction in
Golf Bags

Heavy quality Duck tlolf Bugs with sojid leather trim
mings Regular r*,00. Saturday special ................$6.«50

Boys’ Footballs and Football Boots
Wc have Just réc-lved a shipment of English Footballs in 

three sizes, at the following lew prices:
f 1.95No. 3 Hize

No. 4 Size 
No. 6 Size

Boys’ Football Boots

Get Your Na^ie on 

the Voters’ List
—I's* > our vote in December 

and help win the Vtctoria- 
Calgary Civic Interest". Con-

Market Day Prices in 
Groceries

Hudson's Bay Co.'s The Seal of 
Quality Creamery Butter, fresh
ly churned, finest procurable,,

,! per lb.......................... .* • *-zu • * m
3 lhs. for ................................... fl**15

Finest No. 1 Creamery Butter, per
lb............................... ............ • •
3 lbs. for............ ...................f 1.43

Purs Bulk Lard, per lb................32*
3 lbs. for ......... ........................

Hudesn's Bay Ce. The Seal of 
Quality Side Bacon, finest qual- 

~ Itv procurable, lean and sweet.
per lb.....................................................50*

Pesmsal Back Bacon, machine
sliced, per lh. ................................40*

Little Pig Pork Sausage, lb., 28* 
Finest Quality Genuine Ayrshire 
■ Rett, machine sliced, per lb., 38* 
Mild Cured 8id4 Becen, machine 

all pad; pe# ... 43*
Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb.. 2&C 
Hudson's Bay Co.'s Special Break

fast Tea, per lb............................40#
3 lh). for ................................... $1.15

9tfre Freshly Roasted Coffee, per
lb................. ...................................
3 lbs Pm............... $1.00

Finest Quality Bulk Cocoa, lb , IT*
3 lbs for ...   ......■•BO*

Choice Slab Cake, VmPpTOng
__ clety. Cherry and Almond Genoa,

I. V ' l': ' ' ,0f
Hudson's Bay Co. The Seal of Qual

ity Flour, finest for bread or 
pastry. 2d-lb. sacks. Special at,
each . .    $1.00
44-ih Keck* Special, eaih, $1.80 

Hand*Picked Small White Beanst 
Special, 4 lbs. for • 25*

Nu- Jell, the Perfect Jelly Powder.
special, 3 pkts. for ............ 32*

Sunlight Soap, Special, case. $5.05
fruit and vegetable*

Cox's Orange Pippins, the finest 
table apples In the markrt. grown 
on Vancoux er Island, box $2.25

Local Wealthy Apples, tine for cook
ing or table, per box, 81.50
and ............................................... $1.75

Cooking Apples, per box 90#
Jonathans or McIntosh Red Apples.

per box . .............. $2.50
California Sunkist Oranges, per 

doz.. 15#. «5# and 90*
California Sunkist Lemons, per

doz....................... •.............................. 55#
Florida Grapefruit, each ............20#
Nice Ripe Bananas, per doz , 50# 
Pumpkin, Citron, Vegetable Mar

row or Hubbard Squash, lb.. 4* 
Finest Quality Hothouse Tomatoes,.

per banket. 60* and ............60*
Green Tomatoes, lO lb*, for 25* 
Pickling Onions, 4 lbs. for ...25* 
Spanish Onions, 3 lbi. for ...25* 
Red, White or Savoy Cabbage, Cel
ery. Leeks, Spinach, Cauliflower, 
Head Lettuce, Turnips, Carrot*. 
Beets and Parsnips.

--------  --------Dew** Main Floor

Market Day 
Drug Savings
Watkin'a MulaiFad Cocebnut Off,

- ' - - value 50c for ............ .. • • • 38*
Phillips’ Milk of Magnesia, value

75c for ....................  53*
Fermamirtte, value SOc frrr"v.v88* 
Fruititivae, value 60c for ... 88*

— ....Jrt ffltK nltir 40c for'. ♦ ...-.OT#-
. . Castor is, value '4*c ior .. VBS4F

Montholatum, value 60c for ...38* 
Tharmogene Curative Wadding,

value 50c for 1................... • • • • .38*
Lysol, 4 oze for .7*:.....................19*
Epsom Salts, beg.t quality, lb, 11* 
Eucalyptus Oil, 2 ozs. for ...19# 

— Main Floor

$2.25
$2. IO

Strongly constructed from the beet erode leather. SpcrtbL
per pair ............................................ ...................................... • $4.50

— Lower Main Floor

Week-End Candy 
Suggestions

Divinity Fudge Fresh for To-day
HU Divinity Fudge, * penally made for Satu'rday 

selling. Choeolate, vanilla and raapberry 4 A„ 
flavors. Special, per 111................... .........“vV

Hudwn'i *«y A.ioH.d Fruit Drop,
Pur. fruit flavoring, per lb.......................................... ..994

Hud—n't Bty Spacial Mixture
Aeaortrd Jeillee and fondants, p.r lb. .............. ;. . 30P

—Mala Kleor

Dinnerware
Special

A few full S7-Piece Hcml-Portelain 
Dinner Beta from the well-known 
Knclteh potterietf Procure a set 
now for every day uae One pat
tern is a pretty border design In 
pink and black colorings with 
gold edge line. Another pattern 
la white and gold with plain gold 
band and traced handles. These 
are really wonderful values. 
Specially Priced to &OC AA 
Clear. >7-place set «P<6UeVU 

Lower Main Floor

-.r*
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ans
Children's Matinee Saturday. Doors Open at 12.00 M. 

Admission 10c ■

Harold Lloyd
in “Grandma’s Boy”

And an 1-txtra 
Comedy Special “Look Out Under

Prices: Adults 40^; Children 20*; Loges 60* Same prices all
, day. Feature showing at 2.45, 4^5^6.15, 8.05 and 9.50

ROYAL, All Next Week

ROYAL VICTORIA
A simple but strong dr>mAtlC 

story furnishes the theme, for the 
new John M. Stahl production. “One 
Clear. Call." the current First Na
tional attraction at the Royal A ic- 
toria Theatre, whch. it is predicted 
by the trade, will be one of the screen 

, st-nsatiuns of 19--. Months of ne
gotiation preceded Lou IP 1|- Mayer’s 

I securing The picture rights to this 
! Frances Nimmo Greene book as ar
rangements had already been made 

I for its production oh the speaking 
stage, hut. through the influence of 

' ,i strong financial bid. the author was 
persuaded to favor the film concern 
with the dramatic right*.

The plot is laid in a small 'town In 
Alabama, where two men-of strange
ly contrasting nature are In' love 

I with the. same woman.' She is In 
love with one of the men but mar-

AMUSEMENTS TO-DAY

R,,,I—-The Sllrtlt Call." 
Pleyhotiee—"Whet Hlppenid to 

Jones.** " y 
Dominion—“Grandma s Boy. 
Columbia—“Ten Night» in a 

Barroom/'
Capitol—"The Ghost Breaker."

ROYAL
TO-DAY 

lO*; Adults.
I Presents . — ,

25*

“One Clear 
Call”

Francis Nimmo < '.reen^'s story 
of the South brought surging to 

the 'screen.
Claire Windsor, Milton Sills end 
Henry B. Walthall in greatest 

portrayal since “Birth of a 
Nation.”

LOOK OUT FOR THE

Royal Spotlight
It may be. your lucky day.

r'ed to the other. The. eternal tri
angle receives treatment that is both 
novel and new in the development 

i of the etorv, winding up with a tre
mendous thrill and a climax that 
will make the people talk about it 
qfter the show is over. A great all- 
star cast interprets the roles. Head
ing the list are Henry R- Walthall, 
Claire Windsor. Milton Sills. Irene 
Rich, Joseph Dowling, Shannon Day. 
1 red Kelsey, Annette De Foe gnd 
Nick Coglcy. •*

THE PLAYHOUSE

■ mnf

ovn&/a
The Eternal Flame

1NTHE>DRAMA
INCOMPARABLE

-TKe iiazzlibe - nr. T,f à fnnhfut wrfr and-» wiirûl l^omy in 
France's gayest court. A masterpiece—.1 nation-wide sensation 

in appeal.

8 REELS aglow with the wine of life

,XV\\ Vt I ur?//*

ALL NEXT 
WEEK

To travel all the way from Aus
tralia. only , to he mistaken for an 
escaped lunatic who thinks he is an 
Indian, and then to be arrested and 
charged with every conceivable crime 
would not hr a pleasant experience 
for any one let alone the sedate 
Bishop of Ballarat. This, however. 
Is the predicament that this worthy 
finds himself in the screaming farce, 
“What Happened io Jones” now 
running at the Playhouse. Mr. Hinckf 
has with his usual genius selected a 
most excellent cast for this show and 
the crowded houses that have begn m 
attendance so far testify to th® sur
veys of the pla>. Flax house Show 
Number Six is advertised a* a laugh 
for every minute, and it is living-up 
to ail Its claim*. The audience 1* 
kept in fits of laughter from start to 
finish by the extremely funny sit
uations involved and the delightful 
comedy: “What Happened to Jones ’ 
will' continue.hold the hoards till 
the end of the .week with a matinee 
on Saturday afternoon Re served
seats have been in good demand, and 
there is every indication that this 
show will prove equally as p’ojHilar 
as its predecessors.

to he kdown as the conqueror of the 
man who has never fqjlen ip love 
and 'In hie rage kidnaps her, intend
ing tft brand her with the mark of 
infamy. She pleads and he has not 
the courage tf> go through with thq, 
terrible punishment and releases her 
The Duchess realizes that her love is 
real .and In daily letters to the 
eral bares her soul to him. The. let
ters are returned unread. In. des
pair she determines to quit the world 

i and seek spiritual, solace in & con
vent and the events which follow her 
decision carry drama as poignant as 
the screen can give.

Conway Tearle portrays the leading 
male roje as De Montriveau. while 
Adolphe Jean Menjou Is to be scon 
as the Duc de langeais. Others in 
the cast are Wedgwood, Nowell, 
Rosemary Theby, Kate Lester. 
Thomas Ricketts, lYving Cummings, 
and Otis Harlan. Frank Lloyd dl-

PRIZES TO ESTIMATE
DURATION OF CANDLE

The management of the Royal Vic
toria Theatre has on exhibi^on in 
Terry's window on Fort Street, a 
i ::,!•]!! o advertising novelty. H con- 
sis; s of a very large candle and the 
public are invited free of charge to 
«ay how long this candle will burn. 
Three prixes are given; the first be
ing a camera, second a thermos bot
tle. and the third., a large box of 
chocolates, the whole making a very 
find advertisement for Norma Tal
madge. in The Eternal Flame.” 
which is the attraction, at the Royal 
Victoria Theatre all ne,xt week.

ADOl PH * <6 NTS

ON TOE ,
sifGH SEAS
" „nAI ton avo jack holt

DOROTHY
MITCHELL L f

a
paramount

(picture

All WwU—Usual Price»

Wallace Reid
‘The Ghost
See Wally Cléan Out the Haunted 

Castle

Watch for the Ghost: the Ghost 
- Walks Nightly

SENSATIONAL NEWS 
SCOOP

Smyrna on Fire
First exclusive pictures showing 
the great disaster of the Turco- 
Grecian war and the rescue of 
the refugees "by the Allied war

CAPITOL PRESENTATION

TRIO FROM FAUST
Sung^ by Lillian, Wilson, Victor 
Edmunds and John Moncrieff

DOMINION
Harold Lloyd was a mere strip-, 

ling whçn_he look up physical train
ing. and when he was a liàlf-grown 
youth he could take care of him
self with boys twice lus site. His 
mother loves to tell the story of the 
time when -the family y «ut Jiïl PK_.lT’- 
unuht and Warfare waged between 
the “city kids' and the “country 
kids.”

The farmer hoy* who went to the% 
juhool that Harold attended repud
iated everything that had a town 
trade-mark. The disputes that arose 
had to be settled with fist*, and the 
town bnyw-won out The,future, pic
ture star was among the leaders or 
t4.e victorious artpv , .

r^tef voting Lloyd visited the 
country, and there the old 
va* renewed by six farmer lads, 
can t take you all on at once. raid 
Harold, surveying th ■ gang, but 
Pit—dn—wbat- t can-with- t»«t“ ai a 
time.” Thai seemed fair enough and* 
six rounds, each wjth a different 
antagonist, were fought, Lloyd best
ing each opponent in turn. 1 nat 
ended the feud.
• Harold says there Is no group of 

boys in the world that hasn’t its 
bully, hut that eventually' the others 
turn against the bully and wlpp him 
That is exactly what happens in 
“Grandma's Boy,” except that in that 
ctaso Harold administers tho thrash
ing unassisted. .

“Grandmas Boy" will play the 
Dominion all this week.

DOROTHY DALTON ÇOMINCi

“On the High Seas” 1* the attrac 
Holt booked for the t’apitol. next 
week. It is a Paramount picture with 
rlenty of thrills and an absorbing 
story- A*~ the title suggests, Tt Ys 
a high wave of action-throughout con
taining many wonderful sea pictures 
end an abundance of storm scenes 
Except for the last- few ~*t enes the 
jtca is the stage for the entire action. 
Jack Holt co-stars with Miss Dal
ton in this picture and they are sup 
ported by ft strong excellent cast.

Larry Semon has found much 
slapstick comedy in the situation* 
that arise in the general store of a 
trading settlement of the Northwest 
Thin prbtiuetion is the result- of a 
trip into the Northwest several years 
ago. At that time Semon wa.x Im
pressed “with the possibilities ot the 
general store as a 1 background fdr a 
spectacular comedy. Since then he 
has been working ovt r material he 
has gathered from .different sourerr 
Hie aim is to exaggerate life hap
penings and magnify -them—to such 
an extent that tltJT arc funny without 
becoming overdrawn or impossible. 
An elaborate set has been con- 
structed, representing the interior of 
a générai store 'arid' this ttaxYwvir 
thoroughly stocked- with merchan
dise, much of which the comedian 
will destroy before he finishes the 
film.

Coïfeèn Moore has been engaged for 
the Mg David .Smith production, “The 
Nmety- -and- - Nine..’' - which. .1 s -ll'ing 
made on the West Coast- Mies Moore 
was selecHut-fcom.a..score of hading 
women because she suited the role 

ISf-mirtT Btak-o ,-u* y*rh*m*~a*. though, 
it had been written, for her. An
other important role in the cast has 
been filled by Gertrud* Astor, who

4» in constant- demand.—Warner
tcr. one of the popular young lead
ing men of the -screen heads The list 
of men. The production is adapted 
from Ramsey Morris* famous play 
of the same name and elaborate, pre
parations are under way for the 
staging of a big forest fire which con
sumes a whole town.

COLUMBIA

The Playhouse
Reginald ~ N. Hlncks Presents 

TO-NIGHT

“What Happened 
to Jones”

___' ftcraamlng Fare» _____
——,—,-j-^jA WM- sf laughs 
All-Star Cast, Popular Players

Curtain 8.30 Nightly, Sharp. 
Matinee Saturday, 2.30

Prices—30c, 65c, 85c. MnL 30c 
and 55c

Reserved Your Seats Early 
••—Phone 3801

Baby Ivy Ward, the seven-year-old 
heroine of Ten Nights In » Bar
room.” feature show at the Columbia 
Theatre all this week, is one of the 
most beautiful children that ever ap
peared before the camera. She 
screens so excellently and acts so in
telligently that she has made for her
self a multitude of admirers In the 
United States of America and all 
part» of the world. Her . mail is 
crowded with letters from admiring 
thousands from all over the globe, and 
she has been elected imaginary presi
dent of many children's societies. She 
-ha» acted in soma of the best known 
pictures recently released, and la a 
great personal favorite of John 
Lowell, the “Ten Nights” star; 
Madame Naztmovg. Mary Pirkford. 
Anita Stewart. Charles Chaplin, and 
Bill Hart. In fact, she ÎS such a lov
able little person that people find It
HiffMuVt..ta. daufcch.Ahcmselxes from
iter :bsby charms, -----

CAPITOL

TO THE PUBLIC
I wish to thank the public for 

the support accorded me during 
the past year and to announce 
that my engagement at tho 
Capitol Theatre comes to an un
expected and sudden termina
tion on Saturday. October 21.

It has been my constant *n- 
deavor to establish a standard 
of good musitv which I honestly 
believe has baen an Important 
{actor In fostering clientele for 
th*1 theatre.

Whenever T appear 1 hope to 
maintain through personal ef
fort, that which I have always 
prized most dearly, the good will
of a generous public. __ __

Yours .fraternally,

LESLIE GROSSMITN

is fust , 

'beginning time 

•with tne . ^ tfpj |q? :Q
- ht: -

X
What does 5 o'clock 

mean to YOU?

* ARE you like the man in 
r\ the picture, happy in 
the possession of good 
health and anticipation of 
a hearty meal and a pleas
ant evening—or are you 
just too tired out to move 
after a day’s work?

There is no need for you 
to drag along in a wretch
ed, run-down condition 
when the ideal medicine is 
right at hand.

1

COMMUNITY CONCERT
Auspice» 5th Regt. C. O. A

Armories, Bay Street, To-morrow 8 p. m.
BASKETBALL

Crusaders vs. Celeniet (Senior •)
Dancing to Follow—5th Regt. Band.

ADMISSION 15c
children under the o«e of H. unies, ,rr«np.nled by perents «111 

* not be admitted.

COLUHBI
TO-DAY

John Lowell and Baby lyy Ward 
and Strong Cast, In

“Ten Nights in 
a Barroom”
A Truly Great Fheteplsy

You will feel the compelling iw>wgç 
<.f this Ftory of human nature re
vealing It* deepest and also highest 
capacity to love and hate.
Price»—Matinee» 80c, Night» 25c, 

Children. All Day, 10c.

Prof. J. D. Town
SINGING, VOICE PRODUCTION, SONG 
INTERPRETATION, ORATORIO AND 

OPERATIC COACH
For appointment, term», ate., phene 

410CL.

•The daredevil kid." Such was the 
appellation conferred upon Snltz 
Edwards, famous character actor 
playing in Wallace Reid's new Para
mount picture, "The Ghost Breaker, 
when in his youth he was one of the 
r-'rviest Jockey* on the track in New
Yoiic. .

Edward* was #mly seventeen when 
he won his first race He was the 
lightest man to the field at that time, 
vpighlng only ninety-five pounds. An 
accident in which he sustained three 
broken rib*, forced him to give up
Thts •rtftaftem’Y* 'pmfssetow'wi'to -bw . 
went Into vaudeville with Sara Ber- 
tard a* a partner. The Ohoet 
Breaker” 1» now showing at the Cap- 
Bol Theatre.

COMING TO ROYAL.

In carrying out her announced 
•policy of giving the môttonri*tciure 
public the l>e*t that money, time 
and artistic, endeavor can produce. 
Norma Talmadge is following her 
great triumph In •Smilin’ Through” 
with another magnificent film, ”1 he 
Eternal Flame," an adaptation of 

I^a Duchesse de Langeais.” by Hon
ore de Balzac.

In The Eternal Flame.' which will 
he the First National attraction at 
the Royal Victoria Theatre next 
week. Is to bd found a story of tense, 
heart Interest that revolves around the 
scandals and romances of the court 
of Louts XVIII. Ml*» Talmadge por
trays the leading role of the Duché*», 
a great beauty of high character, 
who, when she learns that her hus
band, the Duc de Langeais. Is betting 
on her purity, becomes the coquette 
nt the court. In her flirtations she 
arouses the love of the Invincible i 
General de Montriveau. He Is furi
ous when he learns of her d—i—'

You need TAN LAC.

This splendid tonic medi
cine, increases your energy 
and so builds you up that, 
even after the hardest day's 
work, you are keen for the 
enjoyment your leisure 
hours promise.

30 MILLION 
BOTTLES SOLD

Although placed on 
the market less than 
eight years ago, over 
30 million bottles of 
TAN LAC have be*n ' 
sold throughout this 
country, Canada, Mexi
co and Cuba, and the 
demand for it is con
stantly- increasing.

y Thousands of men 
and women, in all walks 
of life, who have taken 
this splendid tonic med
icine, report that they 
havç been greatly bene
fited by its use.

TA NLÂC is purely 
vegetable, being com
posed of extracts of 
some of the most bene
ficial roots, herbs and 
barks known to science. 
Its formula complies 
with all National and 
State pare food and 
health laws of the 
United States and Can-

TAN LAC
Has the Largest Sale in the World

4

ONLY $1,250 WEEK
FOR VALENTINO

” RodoTph YaYCTirmo; -motion ptrture 
actor, has been restrained by court

t*rtv screen product tons other than 
those of the Famous Players-Lasky

Corporation during the period of hts 
contract, with that company. Justice 
Itador Waf-servogel required the Fa
mous Playérs-Lasky Company to give 
a bond ojf $25.dt>t> ae-security pending 
a trial of the case.

__The argument disclosed the fact
that the • actor, ap Italian, was. en
gaged last January for one year at a

salaryrtif IUS&0 per WoeiC^wJLh an op
tion of renewal at an increased sal
ary. The film company charges Yal«. 
entino broke his 'contract by failing 
to api*ear at Hollywood. Cal., Scptctn- 
] er 4 last. Valentino said he had been 
treated hadl^y by the plaintiff and

" - - -
the open f(>r a désert scene
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THE FINEST GREEN TEA
produced in tKe world is grown 
on the mountain slopes of 
Ceylon and India. These rare 
teas, specially blended, give to

"SALADA"
GREEN TEA

-» finvo* compare - JUST TRY IT.

CLOSING-OUT 
SALE

DRY GOODS
CUT TO THE 

LIMIT !

*3. to

Khaki Drill, regular 50* . Kaje
Price ......... ..•••■' 38^

Bed Comforters, i-egularJH.ffO.
Sale Price ..

Pillows, regular *42 00. " Sale
Price   ^1.50

Towels, 23 x 36, regular 75i*.
. Sale Price; .........................394*
Tewele, regular 40c. Palo

Pri(<e .............. ^ . w 31Ç
, Sateen. 28 inches wide, i < urïi 

Ixr 35c. Sale Price.. 24 <*
Red 'Flannel, all wool, regular

?1.00\ Sale Price......... 79«?
Corsets, trym..................*1.49
Gloves. Chamoisette.

: jl.00. SaUKPri(re .........7Sç
Silk Gloves.

lar $1 s ■ l* P.r ■ PI. 15 
Lace Curtains, r* cHl^r it 7 -

Sale Price ..................*1.40
» Bungalow Nets, regular 35c.

Sale Price ............... . 27 <•
Hose Supports, all size» fW

............................... ............, 26<*
Anchor Crochet Cotton, all—}X 

sizes al l halls for....25^ 
Umbrellas, n-gular 16.50. Sale

------ frrl-e» -----
Umbrellas, regular $5 00 Pale

Price ....... S3.98
Umbrellas, regular $!.'•" Sa'e 

Price ........................ *1.19

LOAD UP
NOW AT THESE 

PRICES!
Children's Umbrellas, regular 

Sale Vricr »1.0<> 
Babies' Overalls, values to 

$1.75. Sale Price . . . *1.00
Nightgowns, Flannelette, reg

ular Sale Price *1.39
Nightgowns, Flannelette, v. g-

ulur $2.25: Pale ITu* *1.79 
Nightgowns, Flannelette, reg

tilnr $3.75. Kale Price *2.18 
Lawns. 38-inch, regular ,30* 

Sale Price . —.... 2 If* 
Lawns, :’8-incb. regular 40c.

Sale Price ........................31 <*
Nainsook, 3h-inch. regular .

Sale Price ........................27<*
"Tlâîrrso^ TV-TfvTr rvguT«t T T^n."

Sale Price..........................3MÇ
White Cotton, 36-.noh, re«u 

lar 40c. Pale Price. 31 v 
White Cotton, 36-inch, regu

lar 30c. Pale Price. . .2 14* 
Babies’ Shawls, regular at 

SOÔ and $3.00. Sale Price.
*3.18 and ..................*2.39

infants'"'Bootees. prvrûrt ral- 
-■j-. ‘ ues —f-mny—-rr-r- . . - ■ 24*-

iHfants' Gloves, special values
rriun. ............................... 1271

.....Infants' Khi* Bonnets.
. .lueKfmm . . .„ 51<*

Infants' Kn.t Jackets, spe, ; U 
values frotp ..............*1.40.

we hb'tl consecrated our life and ourÎ
possessions to world service. Win.
troubled conscience Americans in 
thesis days must confess that w - 
have sunk very low from the

j ism of four years ago. The Cflrtl to i 
' service comes, then, to the nation: j 
l and the*Church must sound that tall I

j "Service: It is the lossohgwhiohlf 
j many of the members of this church , 

ha.ve special opportunity to apply to j 
| industrial life - Were great ’’corpora- j 
1 lions to realize that they are, and j 

must be. primarily corporal ions for j 
public profit, it would be easier to 
reply to agitators who threaten their j 
peace and prosperity.

"Anud labor: the unions will be as 
cordially- hated as-the most unpopular I 
of industrial trusts if they. neglect 
the call to serve while insisting on 
tl right t.i have Bfflàti tu y in pro
duction. honesty In labor, better 
work as w ell as better -wages—dins 
must be the programme if industriul 
justice is also demanded.

World Upheaval Threatens.
"We are confronted to-day with 

woMdwide. upheaval and embittered 
antagonism In social and imlustrlftl 
relations. This in. in part, the heri- 
tag- of waY,’in part, it is the grow
ing pain of democracy—that de
mocracy which "had its birth in 
brotherhood and now seeks t-o make 
brotherhood the actual law of com
munity life and s<> embody Christian
i ,. • ' ' - • : ''
. :

WOMAN TOO 
WEAKTO WALK

Now Works Nine Hours a Day. 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound Restored Her Strength

Union Village, Vt-‘‘I was weak 
and nervotm and all run-down. I 

could not walk
across the floor 
without resting, 
and 1 had been 
that way for 
weeks. I saw your 
advertisement in 
the paper and af
ter tak mg one bot
tle of Lydia E 
Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound 
I felt the good it 
was doing me and 

I took seven more in all. Before I fin
ished I was able to work nine hours 
e day in a steam laundry. I cannot 
say too much in favor of your med
icine. I trust all sick and suffering 
women will take it. It has been two

Difficulties innumerable are an j years since 1 took it andJ am strong 
accompaniment oi such an effort, and well.** — Mrs. L. A. GUIMANN, 
Kuch ^difficulties, however, open to Union Village, Vermont, 
the chunrh a Wide door of- oppor- ( Thia U ur.Ty-ohe of such letters we
tunity and leailcslrip. In all__ in- j sre continually publishing showing

what Lydia E. Pink ham has done for 
women. Mrs. Guimann’s letter should 
Interest you.

Many women get into a weak, ner
vous, run down condition because of 
ailments they often have. Such wo
men shomd take Lydia E. Pinkham s 
Vegetable Compound at the first sign 
of trouble.

This Store For Rent . *n. now be rdeeive I f-pf-tHiwdytH râble kw—
property1* Tvfo floors with 30-

G. A. RICHARDSON & CO.
Victoria House, 636 Yates Street.

BISHOPS BLANIE OLD

Many Reforms Urged: Church 
Is Set Big Task

Must Lead in Economic as 
Well as Spiritual Uplift

Portland; Ore—Blame tor the 
frivolities and follies of the 
younger generation ialaid at the 
door of the older gfiluralion bv 
the Bishops of the Episcopal 
Church in thé pastoral letter 
from the recent triennial con
vention read at thjpelssing meet- 
ing. The same element place? 

—tire ehm-rh prril-trf 
-institution» Used

instess and is that the explanation 
I nf it* sooming flippancy and amazing 
frivolity 7

I "We, youi* bishops, cannot ask 
sUcb" questions without seriously 

' questioning ourselves, and the men 
and women of our own generation. 
The. young -people of to-day are ex
actly what we have made them.

"Too frequently parents have prae* 
-Tieally-abdicated their position of di
rection and leadership; certainly they 
have net exercised strong spiritual 
influence, by example as well as pre
cept, in huUling up a simple. and 
natural religious home life.

Divorce Lowering Moral».
"The level of popular moral opinion 

has already been terribly lowered 
through the menace of divorce, which 
encourages a selfish auJ extreme- ia*. 
dfvidualism, in disrupting the Ameri
can home and poisoning the springs 
of , social life.. It has been lowered 
also by a like individualism, which 
for its sown private satisfaction s*ts 
aside law and utterly -disregards th 
possible consequent breakdown of 
public order.

Any word of censure of to-day's

tluatrial questions 
ab'ow all else, of frank co-operation 
and sympathetic unders 

I There are also.certain primary and 
fundamental principles of economic 
and social justice for which the 
church must stand. In obedience to 
Christ's teaching, the church is 
hound to bear positive -and corpor
ate witness .to .the equal and infi*

1 nite value of every Ifumun person
ality. To this end we w flu Id emphu- 

; -FiZe T+re duty which Is -laid upon all 
' Christians, of placing human values 
| first in thi».conduct of business. The 

oml of business is not primarily 
i profit, hut human weltarv and the 
T common gb.caT.. ‘ \v. believe -that an ou landing
I and pressing duty of the church is 
to convince its members of the ne
cessity of nothing less than a funda- 
nientaf elrange in the ■spirit and work
ing of our economic" lif*• This change 
es«- -only be effected by Sc* * |>Ung 
.«a thv basis of Industrial r-dafions

,
in place of unrestricted competition 
for private or sectional advantage

"To arouse and educate the public 
conscience ‘<o a r* cognition of the 
truth, of these principles ând a brav 
effort-to apply them and to trahs- 

rmute the present spirit of 'self-aedk.- 
ing into fcoûd will ar.d mutUiU cortrb- 
dencé and helpfulness, is the task 
TTb-ttre church, aod-ot every nn<t.Sil 
its members. x

"What pmlpe*ranch of the « .urch. 
-IClIn* »f|.»r»t-lY. -ia ^
task of est.inlishine . CnrisT s hlrife- 
dorn on earth ’ It must l»e cleat that 
onlv a united church eim b-*r a*!»*-, 
quate witness to the essential xmity 
of all men in Christ. I niess radial 
antipathies, clàshi hatred, national 
Jealousies' and suapi cions can be 
supplanted by vital m ii« cf hrothev- 
"IhhhI " aficT Ty -a' fuller -rei*! tifft t on -**t- 
the essential spiritual unity of the 
whole human race, all forms i»f 
4e»M»tk>n - and- aU -efforts to unit,e
men must prove4 Inadequate and fu
tile— ,

U • Mon - oannot- l>o - united simDlA.. 
upon the basis of enlightened self- 
'tt)tercet or of class or national in
terest'. There must be a spiritual 
basis for "the peace of the world 
To prepare the foundations of a de
mocracy that will recognize the 
world oh every human personality 
and to develop a brotherly attitude 
among mèn-^hts not only the tu«k 
but also the irupreme teat of the

mm

mMBME
America and England Pre

sented Exports to Teutons, 
Dutch Say

Crisis Coming When Foreign
ers Refuse to take More 

Paper Money
The Hague, Oct. 10—The 

New York World’s article show
ing how American speculate*s 
in paper marks have presented 
Germany. 226 millions sterling 
while British . spcc.ula.tort have 
given her. 170 millions sterling 
has excited interest here.

Other countries, too, have 
made similar involuntary pre 
Santa, the total amount of »b.*C" '« 
estimated here at surely t.elow J.tuJ.- 
1)00,01)0. Ttiu question raised t>y Ut 
World's article has'heen rilsr'usaed In 
Holland lor a tone time by hankers 
and theoretical economists, as Hol
land is one of the worst losers In this

K l'ji f, r. A Verryn Stuart of 
nften’have SÛcii wô: Utrecht University, an oulslandlqs 

- *— - - * authority itt questions of .exchange
and gold policy «aid: "(lermany in 
foriHequeTico of the Versailles Treaty 
Is unable to buy necessary supplice. 
vtrt.uais or mw mnteriaie through the 
export of her own product*, biit was 
allowed* to pay partly with paper 
marks The low in exchange means 
America und Knglmxd have presented 
a share of their exports to «iennany 
instead of selling thcnl. The very 
moment thfey are unwUlin* to accept 
paper marks the German crisi» will 
como to a head."

I*rof, (i. W. Hruin», Urst Rector 
.-Magnifleus of Commercial Vniversity, 
Rottenlam, who is «horily to ex- 
cluinge his lecture desk for director- 
gtTtp | f or.c of the blfCMl btBkii

** “The world speculation in 
marks,'which probably is the greatest 
mass speculation in history, means 
virtiiaTly a gre*t't international loan 
granted to Germany—for the most 
part without interest.- .By the fatal 
"process « f degrading the A'aluc of the

mark tins loan la now actually turned

tremendous value to Germany. 'WTIh-' 
out it Germany would have been able 
to-pey it* instalments of indemnities 
onlyTy fhhSf’WfWWYWtSmtltifItw 
purchases in foreign countries.

■ Ame,rl« a would have been the first 
to havé felt'tho consequence* of that. 
Practically speaking, the speculating 
public, from tlevato.r boy to mll,lion-

"ÿi’re, Thas financcd un fniportant part
oH American exports to Germany. 
When they quit, Ameriean eaporter*
will feel it. Thu».far, no other credit

■

AN IMPOSSIBILITY

The widower had made his pro-
nd w a - a a iKIng the r< ply

Haughtily she arose, and fixing 
him vrlHi a sln n glance she ex- 
Claimed: "I couldn’t marry a widow- 
* •; the very idea! Catch me walk
ing in another woman's shoes!"]

Then the light of triumph gleamed 
in- his eyes.

Madam," he Returned. *1 had no 
intention of offering y<*u my late 
wife's shoes—you couldn’t get them
oh! , •

With a small "discount" for the 
Jvonest enthusiasm of statement some
times Inevitable in writing an earn
est advertisement, you can depend

r
MAPLE

MATCHES
Call lor then 

by name- 
It is your 
Safeguard

absolutely upon the candor and hon
esty ’ of advertiser» In this news-

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

LEAGUE 
PEOPLE'S SUPPORT

Organizing Secretary P. 
Rayner Gives Glowing 

Report

A.

< ug .mzing Secretary P. A. Rayner, 
Of the Kavy League of Canada. Bri- 

■ - • i - ' '
Victoria following hli six weeRs* tour 
of the Province, reports fn-Thr- Titnee 
that he finds'the keenest tetereit pre
vailing everywhere in Navy 1-eague

The branches at Kamlnopp, Gulden, 
KasU*. Trail und Vernon aro parti- 

.ii.ily Hutho, ami in Kamloops * Wi

nated and
hopelessly 

losing vitality
strength," the letter also holds.

"The young people oT to-day are 
exactly what we have made them, 
declares the letter, and in reference 
to the church it-i-onttnues:

"Religion has again and again be
come i»rof»-sMionaliz<;d. having out* 
ward form1 without inner life.

"Personal disciplcship too easily 
loses the enthusiasm and devdthm of 
its first profeseion and droj»s down 
into mere conventional and rés|>ecta- 
l>Te adhereTT^t» trnrntun Ma

Absence of motly.e in life is ‘de
clared to be the danger besetting th# 
present generation..

Striving to Be Natural.
"It Is, in truth, this absence of mo

tive that brings anxious thought to 
many who are troubled by thy man
ners and morals of social life to-day.
We have little sympathy with critics 
who adopt a censorious .attitude to
ward youth, always complaining and 
generally condemning. Freedom of 
behavior apd carelessness of speech 
may mean, and often do mean, not 
iâek of courtesy or consideration, but 
disliked of convention, the desire to. 
be nattirai and human. They may 
mean, and sometimes do mean, readi
ness. willingness and determination 
to level social privilege, gain a larger 
freedom, in social habits and a real 
democracy of thought and activity 

“What the more thoughtful fear, 
however, is that for most part there 
Is no such motive behind the cru
dity and even vulgarity of social* 
life. Is it not, rather, merely care 
less headless, simfess and Indlffer ent?X nrw grhènàfînri'îfiav ^mrrmn- -

Sew customs which some 6t you may 
be tempted t*> Utter il? ou Id lead to 

of- be-aetv ■ wt* imw» 
influence--more than' that, to grave q-m^ttmtrrgs""l5T YTfh "TrSf emph"
of us as (<» the purpose and pian of 

and I our o^;n life and the Justice and de-

erhool for navigation classes nas neon
opened up in the. Kamloops Junior 
Bi.uherhood Glut-. One hundred boys 
hgve aigned the roll, and it is report - 
f.| that th^r«> will l*e probaljÉBk 200 
boys in the class very shortly.^^'his 
class is In charge of Alex. Alexander, 
who • warn an instructor on board one 
of Great Britain's "navaT tfàlrtlfig. 
ships before he came to this country.

• L find that the people of British 
Columbia are absolutely behind the 
Idea of the Canadian - Government 
Merehant Marine, and they also re- 
aXTze ihe TmpomiTTCP of -training the 
boys to assist in developing this In
dustrial feature of Canada's trade 
They also have expressed regret that 
Canada has no naval defence or is 
taking rv- part In shouldering the 
maritime defence of the British Em
pire. ’ says Mr. Rayner.

Hundreds of new members Joined 
the League branches as a result of 
Mr. Ilayner's organising tour.

•mrmogene
the old-time

V;

"Just can't beat 'em!'
Packade of IO - 20*

’ * g: Siroo-fj.76BqmdTm • 
0 0

cency of the industrial and social 
order which we have been building, I

“Too many of the generations now 
passing have bet^n content, to have, 
to hold and enjoy We have been too 
easily satisfied with low ideals of the 
reHgion of Christ. Our <iona<‘lenves 
have not been troubled when the 
strong oppressed the weak. We have 
been fearful to inquire too closely 
as to sources of wealth and methods 
of production. We have been ron-
rode for"the* indivTduar ^n^^th^'do^ 

mestlc circle, and we have not 
seriously tiled to give it place in 
commerce, or Industry, In polities. 
In national Uf* und International re
lations

"This jjncnnsoipUH exclusion of the 
rellgjous motive from the larger life 
of the world lia* led to a weakening 
of spiritual power in the life of the 
individual and the family. Ts it any 
wonder that a now generation flies 
ihto revolt against such inconsist
ency, unconscious though it be?

Isolation National Peril.
"Only in the frank and fearl* 

application of Christianity to the 
problem of our complicated life can 
the remedy for preàent evils be found. 
Are wc. as a nation, to assume no 
responsibility, for any one but our
selves’.* Can democracy ever live? 
Live a life of isolation? Our national 
peril is that we shall be foolishly 
content With a self-centred national 
life*, never realizing that blessings 
are given to . nations, as to mfn, 
that they might be shared.

away outworn convention?, if only 
there be high purpose as well as high 
spirit In The revolt. Are we. In fact, 
really setting before ourselves any 
fine ambitimue'* Have we üny worthy 
object in Ufe?

“Or is out *4,e. wad mes»

>K>ek our o *fl,
Never was this nation greater than 
it was when, in the days of war, 
ideals were high and all that was 
finest in America gladly gave itself 
to-the,task o' winning for the world 
what we ourselves richly enjoyed. 
Neyejr were we happier than when

THE BLADE ACHIEVEMENT 
THAT A'(TIQUATES 

OLD WAYS
Now Comes the World’s Fastest Shave!

’ , ; _____ . " , _ ____ __________________ j ^ 

. 78 Seconds from lather to towel!
I —We offer it to you

s

w.

“Stropt’^ts own Uodu”— 
Shcvc&ycleant, itropi with
out removing the bUuU.

We worked for years to make the following facts true. *
Now if you’ll lend us a few seconds, reading them, well pay you back with 
interest compounded to-morrow.
They change the whole situation. Old methods arc supplanted.

A New Shaving Era
We’ve processed a barber’s edge—the keenest cutting edge known—on a 
safety razor blade!
That’s the story in few words.
Now we offer you the world’s fastest shave—a velvet shave in 78 seconds 
from lather to towel.
We talk in terms of time, because the only way to get a quick shave is with
a super-keen blade. -  -—   ' ......—^ » . •
Old-time ways won’t do it. Put your watch before you and prove' it to 
yourself.

WetAato&rop Razor

Once over the 
face-that’» all
WilH.. this new edge, 
Tou_nmoYtr jnwr 
one time—only. A 
second is not needed. 
And that*» where you 
cut shaving time one- 
half. And spare your 
face, for dull - edged 
blades injure the skin. 
Three men in four, past 
35, skin specialists tell 
us. look ten years older 
than they are because 
of improper methods of 
sharing.
No scraping.
No after-shave smart. 
No shaving lotion 
needed—this new way.

fis Sharpens Itself

girt you the world', «Hire) every day.

Prove It—by the Clock .
Pick up a Valet Au.oStrop Raeor at your dealer'.. Then give it a whirl 
to-morrow. Shave with your watch before you.
Note the time—78 .econde for a velvet ehavel 
That', our proposition.
To you. it will prose a revelation.
AUTOSTROP SAFETY RAZOR CO., LIMITED • TORONTO

$500
Valet AntoHtro# sot 

two styles. $1 and $5.
Th# four-dell»r differ*»es le 

suseristiv* Cnish of th* h 
The Tl sscou4 shnvs. yvu'll I 

ns you rhww* Gold *U 
*v

In either one

»ifts—ore priced up to

t-p i l» Mr t v rT V T V ■ r-ty '
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uani^iition trip into the interior.

The Weekly Half-Day. Holiday 
Act wit! also be asked to be amended

SUGAR SETS COME TO-DAY’S TRADING IN
WINNIPEG MARKETSWholesale MarketTO-DAY'S EXCHANGE

vikif4it'k *Rren lAnntxl -t
$ 4. t *5 -1New York sterling. 

Vanadian' uteri ingv 
Franc». 74Û-2-,

Lire. 419.
M.irks. 2-ti. 
ljund.oii bar silvvr,

$4.44-4.

Open HlrhWheel

mi
111-3Inspection" toiellrd 1 

2S were wheat.
t. '?*!. .. 1<H 1
v. . . lh !

lft-’N
X sTeik

19»V

• . f r.txv«= to work •'!> All 
coming ihto the market at 
time had the effect of ad- 

ffe -ikfci- e lUHitn. No changes 
istered on'" the retail market

1 so-at 1 V
i.r»06r i 55 WILVER.

:n h*r lull1h iv>n3 l
follow

i*h vVegetables. Ft»r silver. .-3“ *4*1 perLnndon.
£ggta. € lh«

New Carrots. 8 lbs.............. •••••
I-eral Tomatoes, hothouse, lb, 0 
t utdoor Tomatoes. 18 lbs for

bias
M‘.W XOltK SUGAR.

NrV T- D< f 2Ç —1U« surer, rent ri 
refined, TTSTTUtatFil, STS t<Tarsley,‘ bun! h V*rthew Pie t/t.

- pi-Kniryica'
Qrcen Cabbage, per lb. 
Red Cabbage, lb............
«;een Onions ...............
Onion* dry. 8 lbs. ....
Cucumbers ................... .
«*•0 «hes. 3 for .............

*'cDPers- per 1b:

'

■ tudebakf r 

r-.h l’ro.V

10 lbs.

MountainAshcroft,

4o;4*Ui.-4V-tX~-lt; -lb-
andardPn-aroes, 3 lb».

Pitron. lb .......................
Pumpkin. lh...............................
liubiiard Squash, ÎL. .............
< clary, per lh ..........................
Lfal Cauliflower .............’...
b'weet Corn, per dnz ........

Strawberries, per box ....
Peach*-*, i^er doeei*- .*<**••- 
Plums, per basket ...............
C AtAct.tu rX**^!-. » ■ l*n»hW8 r. .
Cranberries ...........................

“Valencia». 33. ib. BO. 80.
Arnles. *. 8 and « the. for

' Panamas, dox...........*..............
Lemons ('Cal ), dns.....................
1; tines, |t. . • 25. 1 for .85. 8 f'>r 
Turban Mates

This proper!y “Is • detMTibe-ii
briefly it) our fCKulAr markc 
report. A mdre. detailed descrip 
lion will he furnished on re 
quest, and we ad> h 
v etojugutu tin*, iissue,

Since Sept. 26, th-

,0'lt' 3.
Toka>

Apides-«fc.x-.yiy iu-.
Mciy-tpsh Red. Okanagan LiSWj' *■ date of listKtv stone *Y-tT*t ft Rubber

NaL Knà'mel . .
Pere Marquette 
>Us*ndarU Oil of C#t, , . 
Trat.arontjnentsl'sbil .
MV x. Sfaliaaui f .........
Pnllfnan ............ . ..

me on the V*tv-vmver FtoCk F'x - 
change, the shares have ad
vanced from 50c to 61c, gain of

r;raver steins'.1% and wi « n •
Aiex4*«uUr

1 --

Valencia», 
V aienvia».

20 per cent.
\V> believe the Poundary Red 

Mountain Company's report is
Sunkist. accnrdjng 

choice, according
CPU 50

orthy ot.16 and consideration,Cantaloupes ,n A.ro»tl<-
<"em. ,.V Tabulating 
«’lianoter Motors . . 
Houston Oil .......

"Cuban Cane Sugar 
Pier<e Arrow 
Retail Stores .......
Repotjje Steel ; . 
ito>al Dutch ......
Texas Pacific Ry.- 
Vanadium .
Str-irhburg Car 
AUddlC State* Oil 

| T» > u» tiulf Sul*.hut

li noMoney de- and will mail a bop y on request.■ Melons
Strawberries ...........
Malaga Crapes ....
Cal. Pears, dos..........
Australian Navel Ori
VhcI Pears, Ib. ...

McIntosh Reds. N

Lemons, per case .... 
Grapefruit—

Florida' .......................
California, per case1» to

Oliver & CoSuit, bulk 
Hal'. 'V i. bulk, new 
Dromedary- 36-10 oi 
New Turban, *0-12, 
New Turban, 60-12, < 
Tropic. 60-5 oi.
California, pkgs .

to-grade and sise 
Sunniald. « lusters, 
Sunmaid. < lusters, 
Impolted Malagas. :

430-434 Roger*' Bldg.
Sey. 3118-1346. Vancouver, B. C.Jonathan. No 1 ..x...........

Spftxehburg. No 1 .. ....
Winter Banana. No 1 •••

Gravenatein Apple* 1 lbs. .
Almorida. per lb. .................
Walnut*, per lb..........................
r»l Soft Shell Walnuts, lb. 
Bra ills, per lb........... -..............

according
1 e’è 4,15.

WE OFFERLOCAL STOCK (ROTATIONS.
t By PV W. Stevenson! Choice New Comb Honey, 24-

10 ox.Roasted Peanuts. 2 Ibe
Dairy Produce and Ego* 

Butter-
No. l Alb . per lb............ ................
Como*. In ....................... ..............
V I M P. A ...............................
Choice Creamery ...........................
Cowtchan Creamery, per lb. ...
Salt Spring, lb. ...............................
Pta>er Vajley, lb ................... ..
OU «margarine. per lb. .......
Pure Lard, per lb..............................

New Comb H«tey.
It-fc oz„................. . • .• • ••' • - •

A -hahier* Oil . . v. 
Ur.wen i rv.nner . . 
Roundary Bay Oil . 

M C. perm l.nnn 
It. Flehlng Cn.
r r H,,,nfne Co- 
' "ana«ia Conwf .. 
t'an. Nat. Fire . .

NEW HtriK COI
( Iljr llurd). k Br>* J-td A

Province
r'riVwV “Ne*f " Coal

J "hannel
Umpire OilLoral, do*. r, v«,*ri. Aii OI.O»F,

l«/per It . May. 8 3.6c;3*.SOW*at Perm.
Howe Sound ROM» PKIf K8: t.u-1 laxltoual. CoalP. c*. r*re*m Cheese, per tb. for Vf«-tnryTorotyto,B C. Solids 9R.0», VictoryFinest Ontario, eolld*. lb. 

r*,r'e*t nr.fsrjo twine, lb. 
Edam Dutch Cheese ......
Gouda Cheese, lb....................

Imported Parmeson.............
English Stilton, jar .......
Ftlltons. per lb ..........
T-nnoitel R.viueforr ...*.<
Swiss Oruyere. box

Fish.

1'a--ifvc Coaat . .. 
Mamblet -<"arlboo
Bllveremltb ........
Silver ' Créât . . . 
Spartan Oil . . 
snowstorm . .. ^.
,Standard Lead . 

SÛnIoch Mince .

1933. 1)02:551923. 9# 60

Surf lol«t WR OWX ANÜ OFFERStewart M.
Sie«v*rt l and*
Trojan OH
CTmVy-Ce^T

Bloater», t ihe. .......
BM dprln.g ?.tlmop. lh 
Small Red Salmon. 2 f< 
White Spring Salmon. . 
Whole Small Red Salmon 
Chicken Halibut, lb.
Cod Fillets, per lb.
Local Halibut ......... ..
Cod,. Ih.. 15c; 2 for .
Bole*, lb..........................
Black Cod, fresh, lb.

Wiialen. com. .......................
. half n ixtcl------------- - -
Wvnderphone ,
Doh'lnlon War I.oan 192S 
Dotninioq w ,ir Loan Î9.H 
Dominion XX'ar Loan 153 7
Victory Loan 1922 ...........
Victory Loan 192.1 .......
Victory Loan 1924 
Victory Loan 1927 
Victory Loan 19:;2 
Victory Loan 191J 
Vk4«r yl^an 193*/.,,—
\ ictory Loan 1937/- ■ •

District of'lie. 1 for
>9.50

Fresh Herring, lb. ... 

Shrimps .................*....
^rnnked Pln'-k Cod 
Dyster* In shell, do* 
Olympia Oysters.1 pint

Point Greylie. Me to

5Yi^o BondsVICTORIA Vir/iuH1. no.VD PRICE 1.1 ST. 
l>r Oct. 80, 1032.

Meets. State-*-
Due February 1st, 194Ï.stmitldrr Roast

990.00 '1000.00 
1002.50 1012.50
1023 50 1033.50

>9 7.60 1007.60
1043 00 1.0*2.00

>94 .,00 1004.00

355.00Dec. Î.
No*. 1. 1/3-1 ■ 
Nov. l./C»-* 
Dec. 1/192 7 
Nov. /. 1933 
Nov./l. l> :t 
Deyf 1. 19.17 
Ndv. 1. 1952 
/War 1^"»n 

/>cc. 1, 1925
Met. 1, 1931 
March J. 193' 

New York)

Pure Pork Sausage 
Chaire 1 x>cal Lamb-

Price 99.40. To Yield 
6X5%Shoulders

l$unliwtlan & Son.40 to
fin. 1 Fte»r Reef, per lb.—

Round Steak ............................
Sirloin Steak ............ ..
Shoulder Steak ............
Pot Roasth . .................
Oven Roast* ................... .

• Rumn Roast* ...........................
ltib Roust*....................
Porterhouse. ........... ..................

Prime Local Mutton—
Legs, per .....................
Shoulders, per lb. .................
lx>lne. full, per lh .................

Fleur.
St.n4.rtf OrstfM. _«»-«•Feed.

x-r*
Wheat, No 1 ...
Wheat, No. 1 ...
Barley .................
Ground Barley ..
Data ............. •••
Crushed Oats ..
Whole Cork ....
Cracked Corn .. 
h eed Com MesL 
Scratch Feed /
Timothy Hay/.
Aliaifa Day /...
Alfalfa Meal ..

Bran
St ort* . /........

>79 n*
971.66 (Lstahllshed 1887) 

625 Fort tt. 
Phone 6946.

12 to 993 00 1003 60

MONTREAL MARKET 
f By Durdlck Urea. Ltd.F

R6ll Telephone . . . 
HrasilUn Traction 
fan Oment. com.
fan. 8. 8 , «•oiti.

F.W.Stevenson
STOCKS BONDS

fan. 'otton* ...........
fan. On BIcc. . . .w

Detroit Cnited . ....
1mm. fanners ........
Imm. Textile ...........
Asbestos.....................

lirompton Paper . . 
Pom. Ulawi ............
« 'an. Converters • ■
National Breweries 
Qt.e»«ec* Railway • ï\ 
H lord on Paper 
hvanish River Pulp

Steel of Can..............

»on Pee 1*'

44 00

43 00 FRENCH GOVERNMENT BONDS
We believe that. In the purchase of French Government Bonds* to-day 
there is « Hplendid importun it y for CONSIDERABLE PROFIT, ^ome of 
these bonds have a SPECIAL FEATURE which makes them even more 
attrac tive CaM, write or phone for further particulars --------r

.44 00
MINING AND OIL 

SHARES tiU^UACK BROTHERS, LIMITED28 0S

>M02 PEMBERTON BUILDING
60.00 Phone 362•7004*00

Peullj

□lop

Is Ten Cents Per 100 Higher 
Than at Corresponding 

Time Last Year
Fugar is now ten cents a hundred 

^Mhigher than it was At this time la<v 
year, -with every pr«»*péct <>f even 
pighef prit es if raws continue to he 
«juoted on the advance.

The sugar market his staged one 
- i f tic* ' I i i'»n;il "> «une Kicks" V» 
which that Iwitw liait become more 
*>iL less accUhtomCil klfUV the spvvu- 
lülive market has playetl su«n an 

•
Refincrv. reports frofn all over the 

N'.tfth Ameri ap continent Indicate a 
>hnrt ice of stocks in refinery ware 
houses. ill manu fact urersc having 
f. ; j led to provide for" rate rêquire-

l,a« k of export trade has retarded '/ 
ihe n irehaaing of „vew slock», and , 
prod.li>.-t lot» In the Summer exceeded 17 
<*. m in'd by a J:<rpc perventagix To 1 ' 

surpTïï» The t'bfViu-by ’
.rtliî

m;h vokk srotdi market.
t»« - tu.-s. via..

l.wldw in" J-n o 
1’mH A
Hrtltl*ntra Si

b»h Spring Island 
Lifxv Ivlmri Cl

• V. I. M. V....................  -
’{Mix brook, bricks ......................
H"llybr«n>k, cartons .x.•
Buttercup ......................................

- tileétnargarine ............................. _
l-ard ......................  .18-14® -

Otitarlo, solid’s ...........................
tnitario, twins .............î..............
Milions .......................................... ..
P-1'- Çheesè. solids ............•'•
AI bel t u, solids......................... •
Albert*, twins ...........................
{;■ V. Cream Cheese, 12s. box 
B t' Cream - Cheese, 10 lb.

brinks. - lb
MrLarCliee? c. do*. 
Krkfr, Can , 5-lb. bricks 
Kraft, SnYS*. 5-lb. buck*

I Fish
C New Laid. ac< 

size and grade . ’.rd.ln* ,'e" tf

are of this
sont .«U the stocks .«f refined foruarxl'j 
to consignment points. ! yri#

Suddenly tlieré was a demand f-’r • to n 
i-f -ciP .'.icars, not onlv in one mar -

the refineries found theriisv'.v • < sh«'* t I 
of Vt .Vckrf

l laddies, 15-fh h"T. Ih....................  16
Klpiwra, ir.-lh Ihtx. lb :..... .11
CtHirtal. Tablets. 20-Is. lb. .... .1*
bnioked Sablctisli Fillet»................. M

Meats—
No. 1 Steers, per Ib.......... .. .1649 It
No 1 Cows, per lb.................09© 10
I.tH'al Lamb, per Ib..................... .28

Mutton per lh.* .l*f> .80 
Firm Grain Fed Fork, lb. .lby' 18

L«'« al t eal— v. | '
Fancy ..........  .Ik
Medium .............p?................ .. I*
Poor-..........................................  *2

"Onions -
Calif. Yellow, per 100 lbs. 2 50
Vkaliagan , ................... 1.690 J - •«»
L< « al n« r JU............................... - • sl. K:
Spanish, ert...................................... l

potatoes—
taxai, new. per sack 
Ashcroft Gents......
AVhrrofi \,V hite ....
Knrnb.ops White 

"Sweet Potatoes, largs l.b-
^weer FoTatpcs. lugs, per lb..

Cauliflower, local, according 
' to size, per dox. ........ l/M'" -
CuOumbcrs. doz.......... .. ............ v

.... M
t"arruls, new sack '
Beef.*'. ffC'x. rack ........ • • •• ]
Tttrnttvs’ new, ?«ek c.. *’
Parsnips .......................................... J
Parsley, lor*al. per dos .........
IVas, t.evx, green, local ....... M
Spinach, ner box "

, Cabbage ......................  Ol^W

Frult-L *
Tomatoes, holltou»». N<>. 1 . ’
"T* ma tues, hothnnkpr-î^o.^ï - -
l eaches, freeaiuné'. table 1 6') ^ d 
Plums, «Tt m i

Winnipeg. Oct. 20 —The wheat market 
xontfiyied t«i Bhoxv a firm uridorh>ne'jto-rt*y 
and although price* wlVarke.l within a nar
row ramte th.-\ were generally firm and 
î tad tonally higher.

The vlnse ’ Un 1 cent# "higher,
with May registering .tti» Inrgt-et a«!vance. 
Ttie transportation situation In Kastern 
Canadian export « haginela continue* very 
dfffteult ami the fear Is expressed that if 
there is not an improvement shortly there 
will be a heavy a«r»iinillation of grain at 
T^ike headtf at the close nT naxig'atiori,-

776 car*, of which

1«l ;,h 10»S nil1:
1«>1\ 10ft*e 101 I,

i T*ah twicer Wheat 1 Nor., 
or. „3 Nor . SW».. No. 4, 91’-. .>c

4 '.its 3 W ." 41 1 C W and extf
1 feed^ ; 1. feed. :s6 ; 2 feed. 32N ; i*

■te<l traej*. 4 01,.., •
Darle; 3 <" W . I7, 4 r W 46 N : re

Je« ted tan t f$e«Y. tît* tri«« k. M7*.
l uv. ; n w. «... . ir. ", . «• w . : >?%

"

mmm

Howard S. Stevenson Back 
From Representative 

Meeting
Howard H. Stevenson, president of j 

the Victoria brain h of the Retail 
Merthanth’ Association of Canada, 
who returned from the provincial 
exec utive meeting in% Vancouver i"- 
duv. stated to The Times that prac 
tically all reHolutions put before the 
meeting were endorsed.

Representatives of the Retail Mer
chants' Associations from Van
couver. Victoria. Vernon. Princeton, 
I.*dntr. New Westminster. Mission 
city. White Rmk and Nanaimo at
tended the gathering, which was in 
session on Wednesday afternoon. 
Mr. Stevenson. P. B. Scurraiv and L. 
E Ricfmrda t c presented the Victoria 
branch. President Harvey Murphy, 
of Nanaimo, was in the chair.

Concerning the personal proptyty 
tax. it wae decided that they would 
ask tho Government to amend thq 
gel to exempt business men who file 
with the Government a certified hal- j 
aticc - sheet and also profit and loss i 
statement.

Oriental Exclusion.
It was proposed that th,e statutes 

prevei
from owning, leasing or renting pro- 
perty.in British Columbia other than 

-for reside» i m i tnitpcWA a »«i Tha.t the 
immigration of < triefitals should^ be 
Confined to those who a(rc - repre
sentatives. c.f forçlçn goxernments 
and bona ‘ f !*fb . rc-presentaliv * of 
MrientHl .commercial houses white 
acting in such capacity. •
-.Secretary W F. In* gave tin. out- 

ihu'- of Hie t. st « «scs Hg.vmvt <4pn 
fe.-tioncry and bakery members for 
non-payment of fax s. les.

<> f. Hougham spoke of his or

is further suggested that'1 transient 
traders will l>e required Id pay A 
4i*0 tax in futuTe. îùfforts will also 
he ..made t<i allow retailers to sell 
goods uncalled for after six months.

Stanley Ross gave a report of the 
Dominion convention at Halifax. A 
wire/rom Dominion Kecretary K. >L

etnTarfo Government was endeavor 
Ing to -intr4xjuce l.-e'i^at^on which 
would desin y the tire business of,l 
t’anada was referred to the auto 
mobile section. The meeting proved ’ 
an entire success.

Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds
It || ' ■ ' ' Mltf ttn»M .. |

Royal Securities Corporation, Ltd.
124 Pemberton bUJg. VICTORIA Telephone No. 8134

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKETS 
(Br Burdick Bros.. Ltd. >

INVEST INTELLIGENTLY
Before Investing your money let us give you all the d'daftK of the 

principal hon.l issues on th.’ market the price, the rate of inTO-vst the 
rr.'ld the date of maturity, where and how payable, the set 
the bend ; enabling you v- compare the dilYep.iit securities, "ne may 
suit . % our iiarticular rêguirenients better than others.

Part of the service of the British American Bo»d < orp.. Did., to its 
elients is advice on Investments. r*. ...Let us give you the benefit- of our experience gained m handling the 
investments of many clients. ‘ .. ,, .
w -Before You Invest. Consult Us."

British-American Bond Corporation,Ltd |
Established 1901 B.A. Bond Bldg , -23 Fort St. Pbon.» 319. 2121

Broad Trading 
Facilities

In addition to the 
purchase and sale 
of entire issues of 
public utility and^ 
corjxiration bonds, 
we maintain active 
Trading Depart
ments otalT our
branches, for pur
chase,sale or valu
ation of listed or 
unlisted securities 
of every descrip
tion.
Write our office 
nea rest ÿou for quo- " 
tarions and recom
mendations on se
curities in which 
you are interested.

Royal Securities
h X CORPORATION

LIMITED
33. hMhm. VICTORIA

R. C. flutikwiwi. Vmmux\t Bimxth Nan fit
Mentrwal Tarant* Hallfei It. J*hn

J Winnipeg New Yark Lanftan, Cnp.

CIIXUIXXXXlxXlXXX

Oak Bay Bonds to Yield 5.60%

R P. CLARK & CO.. LTD.
638 Fort St.. Victoria. B. C. '

Memhns "f !'■ <* L-md I'falrr * i"”
Phene# 6400-5601

Jnsuraiif «•

-—Sine* September wheiL the. ‘hares of the BOUNDARY
RED MOUNTAIN MINING COMPANY were listed on the 
Vancouver Stock Kxchange they have registered an un
broken advance of J8 per cent.

September 26th ..........49c bid, 50c asked-------
Yesterday ....... 60c bid, 6lc asked

.... Our . who hav** pgrrhaned the shares bago their
action 4>n the assurance of future earnings contained in 
the. Company's complete report, which, if carefully con
sidered, would appear to indicata -that the. shares will sell 
higher. A copy of thle report will be sent you op request.

WOLVERTON & COMPANY
LIMITED

(Members Yaltcouv»r Sl«* Kxvhange) •
704 Domiuion Bank Hiiilding, Vancouver, B.C.

; i. m.».,w.*:.- phono Boy. 4174 "■ » " i ~ B" ■

$5,000 City of Port Alberni
6ré Bondi due 1943 

Price 96.41 to Yield 6.40'n

GILLESPIE, HART Ù TODD, LTD.
VICTOBIA

LAST CALL!
YOU HEAR?

Of the....
Wholesale Warehouse Closing-Out Sale

Men s "Man O’ War’’ Working Boots,
solid leather, two full double soles from 
heel to toe, screwed and stitched soirs.

Striped Flannelette, assorted patterns, 36
inches wide. \ f*

fuU vanij^. .speciallv secured ; wooden
pegged heels, leather, (P y| QC
eounters. Sale l’riee.......

Ladies' or Growing Girls’ Strong Winter 
Boots ; black or tan, medium heels, as
sorted styles. (PQ "IK
Kegular $0.50............... tpOs JLv

Men’s Strong, Reliable Working Boots;
screwed and st itched- soles, solid 
leather. At almost d*Q >7(1 Mens Negligee Shirts, QÜ _

sizes 14 ’ o to 17.........................t/O V

Men’s Dress B«iots, large assortnjejd. aU- 
solid leather, Goodyear welted, tan or 
black calf. No junk, all (PI AP
reliable. Worth double. . tP *««7ti

sizes 12 to 14................. ...........1 a/L

Men’s Blue Charfbray Working Shirts,
well made, full fitting; OQg»

— 14 40 17 i-t; -■ ■ ....... Î/OC -Boys’ Solid Leather School Boots, n mo>.t

yet stfong. Sizes 2 to 6... «pOe L V
Men’s Heavy Grey Flannelette Working 

Shirts; well made, full fl*"| OK
fitting; all sizes................. «D 1-eOvMen’s Fleece Lined Underwear, shirts or 

drawers-. Compare
this priee-.................................. I Uv

Men’s Extra Heavy Jumbo Knit Sweater 
Coats; all wool. (Pi? OK
Regular $12.00................. <PU.VUMen’s Heavy Ribbed Underwear, QQ-,

- assorted.lot to-clear—..............*/OL

Men’s Heavy and Strong Mackinaw 
Coats, special quality. (PQ 4P
Sale Price  ..................... «POe^XtJMen’s Ribbed Underwear, 100% wpol; a 

lovely garment. All sizes. ‘ "I A fP 
Sale l’riee........... .........

Ladies' Flannelette Nightgowns, large as. Pants, extra heavy wool (]» \
sortment. Sale Price, Q"| CC
AM 9X *" ' #|f 1 mPJPW

tweed. Regular $7.50.... «P'leOtJ

—---------------------------------' ------ 1 Men’s Overalls, black or blue engineers,
Ladies’ Fleece Lined OpT-, 1 with or without rib; best fl»-| OA

Bloomers ..................................OUV | makes. Alt one priee........tPXaVJVf

MEN’S
NECKTIES

35cReg. Price
$1.00 ...

. LENZ
WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE
527 YATES STREET

LADIES*
WHITE WOOL 

CLOVES
Regular Ttc OQ« 

for .................<h«7V
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RESCUED!
GIRL’S EYES MIRROR 
NEAR EAST TRAGEDY

A Graceful Wrap i A Royal Visitor to-EnglandMustapha Kemal Pasha Entertains

Sherbrooke* Quebec—No thril
itory !litig tale of adventure or 

of dire suffering Will ever hold I 
any interest for Xazalia Nakash, I 
one of the first Armenian 
refugees to reach this country 
following t lie recent bloody ad
vance^ of Hie Turks in Anatolia. ;

Although only 13, she has had 
crowded'into her life during the 
past «few weeks enough tragedy 
to. rival any work of fiction. 
Only her youth saved her from 
being driven insane by the hor
rors of her experience.

Nazal ia's family heed in Mardin, 
Armenia When The victorious Turk* 
swept through, her un< W and brother 
wen: arresteil along With 660 < >? the 
more important, cit uen» of lia town.

The Crown Prince Umberto 
Italy arriving at Grave vend _for 
private visit t*> -England.This exclusive picture shows Mustapha Kemal Pasha, Turkish Nationalist leader, entertaining at a 

banquet In Angora, his capital. Left to right: Claude Feratre, French journalist : Mustapha Kemal Pasha; 
H*.Bey, Turkish official at Constantinople. Kemal lu civilian clothes locks shy and self-effacing—a con
trast to most of tls pictures takentnwarHke military harries.

t it \tv> Lqnne.Xummo .per -
melon, to which 6m bee# njddef’i r'

Natilla andand harems.Prominent in 
Canadian Finance

her mother were among those* 
marched odtiri a miserable procès-

They were finally taken to Tla*-ul- 
Ain after suffering terribly all along, 
the wav. many dying from hunger 
and brutalities. There a group, of 
Atnpri'iin missionaries tned to help 
them, but they were soon driven out 
bv the Turk* on the grounds that 
tliey had been assisting Armenians..

men that most of them died Naza- 
lia’a mother was among them.

The missionaries came back shortly 
afterwards and the girl was taken 
j are .*f After many fruitle** ..t - 

don was ewured from

Brusa, First Turkish Capital
ALONG THE BANFF WINDERMERE ROAD ...... « ompatri its t ried to ’< t

sufferers. but Tt~ wa/ too la*e 
had so weakened the wo

«
MISS NAZALIA NAKASHinmpts permis

Turks to send 5hf) orphans to 
*«vrlK NaeaJia was Included in the Bey rut.

Her dark eye* still hold the mirrors 
of the horrors through which she hasparty

II» IM i ' wr — • » ...... ... . -   — w • — ~r~-1 i.i 4 ---------
rv*d new* that- her brother. who'is 1 ^ro^her and sister were reunited at 1 pass*

HistoryA House With a

CHARLES T. FILLAN.

< *har!» s T. IV.:.in, vi- (- pre sident 
and managing director of Merlin* 
Bond. V -rit' ration. Limited, Montreal, 
was born in London. England, where 
he as with Hammond À Son, en
gineers, previous to coming to < an-
àda. After to \ era! years experience 
in various lines. Mi. Flllan engaged 
in fb-1 eto k and-bond business with 
offices in Montreal' Ottawa and 
Quebec, upon the formation of Sto
ring Boni Corporation, Ltd., was 
ejected to his present pdsiti.ift.

Tfustown iis about ten .miles from 
the shores of the Sea .of Marmora-. It 
wag one'of ih^> ■ "f the

fill "f Constantlnoplg-jp.A Natural Faint Pot

After SeveH Year»

By DWIUSCHOOL DAYS

I A» 6ÇYfl* HiA NOWNfATCH w*üi8e@R1A0¥ To Biff Y"*0
THIMH HC » l*»oUT

SrooKeo
6WH

CRUt*

l IhlMK V
l\EAR Hi*

Srowi-J.6R0WUH' R»eeii> I
V0Ü WO*

I i»r< :
4HICKÊ»-'

Wc» fiw Him.
SMUf AMD 
Sic Uirv v.«eH 
Vie. Jvnft l

REW Canadian* are awart th»t 
* among the landmarks of Vhltft! 
Stales history that stand on Cana

dian soil is the house in which John 
Brown, of American civil war fame 
hatched the conspiracy that led to his 
hcfflg.Iiangc4 and., that helpçdLla. sreci-

14-Inch Guns Did ThisS0R7D

pitate the great struggle between the, 
1 North and South. The .house stands 

at Cliatham. Ontario, within a stone’s 
I throw of the V.P.R. Mat inn. ar.<l in 
; plain view of those who pass through.
; According to local tradition the house 

was one of the more imposing resi
dences of the town when; 60 years ago. 

| John Brown and Jiis friends met in
— ~l mnfMk in arranirf* his anti-i ône of its rooms to arrange his anti- 

; slavery crusade.

a* distinctly as If it had been brought 
nearer.

If you are s Hing hairpins don’t 
go out of büsinAs because the women 
bobbed their hair. Everybody didn't 
and many who did bob will not bob 
a second time. If you have good hair
pins that will hold bobbed hair into 
place ansi make it look attractive even 
if straight, toll , the women so, they 
want to know it. Tell them all about 
the things that you have that will 
make unattractive bobbed heads 
lovely.

NEW STAMP SHOWS 
CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS 

" WITH A SPYGLASS!

dlgnation at what It terms this latest 
example of the general ignorance of 
matter* astronomical, for. of course, 
Christopher Columbus died more than 
a century before Zavharlah Hausse», 
maker of spectacles, made someone 
eIso’s fortune by devising the teles-

His children, playing With some of 
his lenses, had found that whew two 

•ertain die-

The new Vyd. stamp issued for 8t. 
Christopher and Nevis, the two Lee
ward Isles In the West Indies discov
ered by Christopher Colufnbus in 1463 
and now British possessions, shows 
the discoverer looking through a

To hue*. RhS*»r
by thei These ’boles were made in this Bethlehem steel wwr plate 

fewest type of 14-inch guns Just tested by the United States a 
Aberdeen (Md > proving grounds The projectile tised weighs liso 
and could pass over the highest mountain peak on the way to its

lenec* were placed at ft 
tance apart the weathercock away on- 
the top of the neighboring zhurch

10 VL -Just considering having the hoqae 
wired for wireleas,” was the happy►ygiass. The Bulletin of the French

UituukU üwmSteeula <sukd be
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ACREAGE.
BT a a m»n VCRBAUK First.-<-!a*» soil, most If

* A cloar«*<1. good lo< iiilon. alon* naved 
road, excel If iv view; will sell at a 
fKor fui! particular* apply owner. 
Ilox 1 S';, Times n:9-l4

gceemsht

They’re Cracking Old Stuff at the Lioh Tamçrs’ Club Trad. MU* RM-

MUTT AND JEF?
CltKAOE SNAP axrt*-c-hol<e

■d-lwtwiiiê—fiMttey -and

■
Connell, .*0 Pemberton HlUg,

You BerreK 
cut" .OUT Tttc 

UON TAM<5fM'

club! (

CD Put A PERIOD 

AT THe ÊNÙ OF 
tHé Scnïencc'

^SINCC -YOl/RÉ SO/ "You haugm'v any r vuouldm't .

r‘t> make a
DA^H AFTER 

i YHe'BeAunFuL

1 DAM6Ï 
hHat'S ■ AniotHER 

one t Hear?.
I at THE CLUB y/

SMART TELL ME How 
YQU'D PONCTUAT6,

, A BCAUTlfUL DAME
walked dowaJ y 

v W stReer •/

But I hEAfD vT 

AT THE LION 
tamers'’ CLUO

AND t THOUGHT
IT WAS AJlFTY^y

YOUR IGNORANCE.' 

OF REAL Humor 

is iNDeeD 

l ReeREsHiNG1.

BRAINS 
A GNAT

MUTT, DID IT EVER. 
OCCUR TO YOU THAT 
AN OYSTCR It j 
A FisH BuiCT I 

Lite A NUT'.J 
■__ree HeC; -/

Motte

than

BUSINESS DIR
ADDING MACHINES

DALTON Adding Machine"—Only tew 
keve. Ask for demonatratlon In yea* 

own office. United Typewriter Co.. Ltd.. 
7SZ Fort Street. Vlctqrla. Phone 476». . t«

ART GLASS

om-ART GLASS, leaded light*; 111!
It Tales. ■ Glaee aoli. aaabe# 
Phene 1IT|.

glased.
tf-SS

BOOKS

|HN T. DE A VILLE. Prop.
Ill Fort SL PhoneExchange.

UILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

NTT It I NO In building
phone 1711. Roofing a specialty. T. 
ML-It

ITCH KI,I. & BIpT, jobbing specialists; 
estimâtes furnished. Phone 7547L1.

MQOHE-WHITTINOTON MM BEK CO.
LTD - Rough ar.d dressed lumber,, 

doors. Windows, etc. Saw mills. Pleasant

■<zm,

Phone 2111Su Factor>. 2620 Bridge St.

CHIMNEY SWEEP.

W. HEARN, the clean sweep. Cleanll • 
ness, punctuality, courtesy. Phone

i. tt-irPOULTRY AND LIVESTOCK.MISCELLANEOUS.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS.
(Continued. )

AUTOMOBILES.
iCbuUuusdl

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
Siriorla Sulla fclnu* BREEDERS—Send 2So Ip 

1er or postal note to J. K. 
Tbr.t of Agr! ulture, \Ictoria.

and Account 
i, cor.de of your

CLEANERSUN E of Hallowe’en 
,nd party «-.-ttlng*. 
Bogc^ Banka fur

FULLRANGES—Netstudent wisher 
and Saturday* 

V-.l'-l*
COK'iNH EVENTS A TRIO High School 

k after schoolAdvertising Pbone No. 1090
*ATKS FO* <I.A5HIPlF.n AHVKKTLSl.Sti
llhistlsa» Vs'-aDt. «Huntlows W*r.'ed. To

EVERY ONE A RE AL BAKU A 
-in» OVK1lI~<M>. model «: 

‘ I ter. In-T^xtra- -good <N>n
___ Xbi3___cjr... look 1 and runs

Halloween. NION CLEfAN'ERS — Suite repaired, 
pressed, cleaned, dyed. 2111 Douglas.

aouU.s-U '-he
IfaTTuWi J_pxuietA .Tight r.o.^ Phone 6'»»rrtnrinc-TO RENT OR I.KA8B

and watfr fnuts. .•lent. Articles for Bale I.oet or Fovnd.-4te 
*Hc per word per Insertion. Contract rwtee 
•o appUçetioB. -

No advertisement for lew*
Minimum number of words. 16-

In computing the number of words 1e an 
advertisement, estimate groups of three or 
leas figure» as. one word. Dollar marks end 
«II abbreviations count ar oTM» word.

Ad.rertUrr* ■ who so desire may haws re
plies addressed to a box at The Times of
fice and forwarded -to »b.elr private address 
A charge of 15c Is made for -his service.

Birth Notices, SI "ft ner Insertion Mar- 
Hare. Card of Thanks and In MemoMam 
• 1 86 per Insertion Death and general 
Notices. Jl 5Q lor «M ieswllee.

EXCHANGE. COLLECTIONSXMC* MCI UuLJ.i- 
»" Bi*y and

No buslneoH oft

DOUBT/ , M4g«f*«v« 
and engraver*. 110 
Halloween novelties, 
terns, cards, etc. ___

"torf^wte-"T?rn nrrr i- btrgyn» 
Ins for Û0» fowl, m*r • i 
ML Tolmm Road. Apple 
after « p. m. week days. 
Sundays.

BOTTLES—If you want bottles 
them, all a.z*s W m. A Hi

Rose Street. F’onne 67Sf.
A BRASS BHD, complete. 115

e V era tes -wetrlrtstg Tip t-o - "4 it» 
tiumry oxford range, 6 holes, w 
«45. I have a good assortment 
stoves and heater* aim furniture 
descrlfKhm. The. Old Uhur<-b,-*4d-

rnment 8 if AY B rura’SMOOTH
machine. rilANGE Modern S - room house In 

Ve.o ûuvfer-t-xalue J4.50«. mo.tgage 
o fnr-good buMding Jot- in Fairfield., ex 
i house valu • lu Victoria. P. O. Box 
i i. tnru. Bi t-’, °"-3"4-

sharpvneU.

COLLECTIONS anywhere. T.
____ Connell Mercantile Agency.
ton Bldg.V GOOD FLOOR an<j gpod mu»i 

*'V the two chief csscntiiO* f"r a 
dame. The Caledonia Hail has 
l»,Br«. every- Fe<u#d»y-- Admission 
Wallace's orchestra . . ________

PERSONAL.
genuine CARPET CLEANING.ior i■).0 overland; U

ffYîT-sêîIer This I*. , 
-bargain, as H is eat 

$600. It rtins Uko 'a. tv 
ÀORDS- Wc have thr*e Fords 

arc offering wt $^T» ei 
car* haw been j 

. t he. ke<f oxer by our

harige for dentaj■
DR H WITT has absolijtel> 
to do with bosi "Mab» i oil 's.-

Apply BoxIAN ADA VRIDB.-ange. snap, 
hsh pram, good order, fLi : 

:alns In' house end office lui 
h,meroul to mention. *!»<> a f« 
did :3-6«uge rifle at snap prie • 
md sell anything in the houj 

-1er- KX'.t^Uigc 84- 1

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co.. 943 Foil. Phone 761$ or till. 

VC. U. Hughes. Hamilton-B*»ch method.

nothim1 VANCE, I* AN*. 
■ “ in g where. - 
evening You v. 
t ndra Rail room 
from S ÿO t*o 11

TAAN PÔUPARD. the fru!‘ ijierialist. 1106 
DouglA» Street »elia ggo<1 -fruit,

I^LECTRIO Washing Compound, quality

which we 
avh. These 
thoroughly 
ynechanlcr

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.AUTOMOBILES.
ELHI HOTEL ROOMS—Housekeeping

CEMENT AND PLASTERING■ me. tl? Yates HtrseL 31
irr -r«varr rrtjuye --oom. Prizes given n?l «FORD, five-seater. In the 

very best of Jngchafll^l condi
tion. It has a one rnitr top. el ’ 
and very good tire*, 
tuto FORD, flve-seater. equip- 

-If. startrr. h-’ . »»*n

r'. of a beautiful SUITES. Humboldt 
hS-Sl

A.NADlAN Enipl SAVIDENT A THOMAS, plasterers. Re
pairing. etc. Phone 6616. Res.. Ilf 

Discovery.______________ ._______ __________ 66

ENGLISH' willow i.pholeterud chairs, as 
new. |i... Island Kxchange Lthr Big

mre ». 7 ;e Fort :8tf--"!__________ _______ __!**
Apartmenis.

S< -ME PEAL GOOD BUTS VH1NK8E .............-----
_/ Interpreting Office, phone-1 Phone 1619.

ODOE TDUR,INO—If you want your 
ninney Invested -where It will be both 
"are and profitable, g-rt in tuu. r. ÿjlîTXMarriages, Deaths j

Harmon: Housekeeping room*,. 
i,l6 MTuhlgan StreeLHove loihib- j

terms moderate. 
Phone 72030 

iLAttTKRER 
m repairs.

4X>R SALE 1* little t1:»*.
A ’ It. Anderson.

specialiseOVELTT WOODWORKERS 
mewing done, models made Pbeee «II nlgbi 4666Y.K* frcahm-.iÀlà..

Tn» tiresxuoning.ilk.e. Mf.
r. i.i. i- ...i,—. *— - "
»2* Kiskard. - Pbune S326.! ideas developed

E«RP1NG-4 FORD TOURINGS......................... .. 1918 — A busy week of
exçhanges has left us with. 4 real good | 
lords. Some have slip covers, sh,»< kll K..rl.i ... , ... . ■ . te-

L'ANCK. Marigf 
:v, 8 till 12. Fai 

orvhestra. '

^uR SALE frt»0 v.,.rth L R Ste. i 
stock. l>earlng. Inti: re at nt 7, p-*r cent 

Phono 4 3S4R, or Bo» I***1»- «>20-Ilf

TTTIVHKVItOl.KT. ftve-sester.Jn ex
tra good runntnjc order. .The

A jits. Phone IÙ-J.
iiMS. suitable for M*ht boh«ekeeptng; 
furnace heat, every comfort. .3. 
muer street. n*-Ji

DRESSMAKINGDIED. CJA WS, tools, knives. 
K7 shew. Rhone 
stone Avenus

mrxsion Tror
optional. ut iurbers atuL uLher extras— kVa. ar * ~l»*ery 1MZ Glad-

lü.MCW....On Oct. 7 1927. NSTilllam Xgli**' ■1 give y ou >■' 'g- bolleri try B. < tf-16 API EH' hats mads, stylish and rsason*
■ ab!^ Mrs Perry, phone 4375R. 6$

TOR your nextA frange (1 Oa '^ny Car. Uardyt a rc^ J 17 F-r*-^ -^ieWfcvs -tiuiruuKnly—b_« „
loatructor* at tUft_Ai5.yAi<?*

-M^LAUitHfrlN MASTER ytX.—T9T6 — A
anrcuiih -rurnung cat and has bewn'Yre- 
fl Me tied Hk* new. Spanish leather up- 
holaterlûg ami Gret-ciaes Drew. 7-s-ae*,cn 
it One of our best-buys (jj»« 1

A MS V~TON: ta*eMASTERS MOTOR’ DO . LTD
JTUMED oak dining suite, round extension, 

table: « dim rs, Rather sfyu*. luind- 
somc tuiffe*. Hk-e new, the l'»t «105. Island 

be il.g Hi<?r* •. 7 39 Fort Sfa. Ik

ADAMK IdOBEL—French dreaamake ;
eood st»la. low chargea Phone 

IT. tt-H

I>own. Ireland. FURNiSHEO SUITES.«h*I Store,, are now
T, street, between liront end < .iv- 

fnii sausage trade is increasing. 
.- count* Itevf stitisages. i Ibe for 
,r,rk sausage*. 30c per lb 0:1 86

Quadra St. Phone V
Th6- funeral will taJ^e |iku-f from the 

reeldfr e ni; ^K-ovg> on Saturday afternooB. 
.Oci... il- Mi . - pro <edln* Uk vCbriwt 
Church Csthedr.i*. where service will b* 
conducted et 3<>. Interment In the

'

» T liCT.tVÏL APARTMBNT8 -Furni.b.,1
A ,ult„. from liv. 261A Dougla, SL 
J'hOl-9 S..4Q .J--------

Five. Hur.drf-VI IU.TAR V .
- el Hal, Douglas
.9, $.30 i>. m. sharp

GOSK grand masquerade ball, Hallow - 
'c en. Caledonia Hgll Dan -ng. nine 

to one Fenton * fivo-pl* - a Moose br< he»-- 
• rg- Kx- • ’.It-r.t prises Tickets, in-lading 

------- Limited to 300. Get you re

:ire«r. Frida-
crip prîtes.

TOR 8AI.E-First -dans black null, also DETECTIVES
ton THU .. ____
motor. Boevh magn< . ._ 
tire* and ready for work.
us demonstrate at ....................... -

Easy Terms May Be Arranged.

-Heavy duly Continental j 
dtin-. p

i** «71 Ml;
Established ;'*08.

‘Advertising 1s to bu 
is steam is to mavhti

Thon- jmOL ’ESTERN Private Detective Agency,. 
• 22-?* Board of Trade Bldg . Vl.-toria.

Phone 810. Rea 6323LL J. Palmer.
doy-ble room, few 
. be ah and golf 
;aaonable. Phope

LARGE, pleasant 
minutes from ca 

i. -home cooking;
chicken», some laytrc 

Ani|>h.on Street. "31-1 «
TOR SALELUSSE - On October l*1. a* th* . famlly 

rcsldf-r.' r Sout:-. Fsanich, Mrs Chris
tina Cameron Lqasr. Icbived w i,f 
Mr John Lusse, 7\ ear*, horn In
Fergus. Ontario, and a resident of 
Saanich for the past 16 year» The 
deceased I* survived bv, besides l-cr 
husband, three daughters. Mrs M 
Reddy, of ‘•33 Hillside Ave. : Mrs M 
Zellensk v, o' Ilan-her ton. and Miss 
Clara. • at ! .me also four sons. John. 
Hector, .laine* and Ernest Lusse, all at 
home .and one sister, ïlfs. Gate», of 
ÀlJandaJe, Ont.

Th* funeral Will take place on Mondav- 
the 73rd Inst . at 2 o'* lock, frum the 
Sends Funeral Chape! Dr .T W Saunhv 
w III officiate »nd Interment will be made 
at Ross Ray Cemetery

(Hamilton, Ont., papers please copy )

EATERS—Closlog-out Sale—Cheapest 
in Victoria. Eastern stove Co..; 64* 

o76 14
.

THINK VP'
advertikk

DYEING AND CLEANINGCARTIER BROS.supper;. $1.09 
carl).

11 ELD APARTMENTS Furnlahsd suites
^o rent. Phons 11860-____________724 Johnson Street Phone 5237 I1TY DTB WORK»—Geo. McCwen. Pro-ÎEAVY Brussels < arpet, lft.6xI6. In fine 

condition, onl*' $tM. Island Exchange 
he Big BtorQ. «3» Fort Street. 18

:ory J*e? andSHAREHOLDERS of <
^ Rubber Cnfnpany. Limited, will hoi-d 

he Elks' Hall, corner Doug-
3-roomed, furni^l

Parry Street.
Shovel on 
more coaL 
K< "P up 
steam. -Pt

TAOR RENT 
I cheap. 412
4048R’ mornings.________________
T.AGR SALE—Spark Fuards, $: 
1 door mats. 86<- and up; b

a meeting In — - — ------
las aed Broughton Streets. \ ictorta.
Friday. October 20. J»22^ At 
Theodore Miles, ~ * * ‘
Glendennlr.g. A. 
wood, S -Calvert

f|9H E usual Thursday night whist drive 
1 will commence on October 16th.

Sailors Club. Esquimau________ ;__________ tT->

ENGRAVERSAT. SNAP FOR QUICK FAI-K IN A 
FIRST-CLASS SMALL CAR.

i| GRAY DORT. TOURING. ONLY 
II RUN 8.300 MILES GUAKAN- 
8AME AS NEW CAR. FIVE GOOD 

; PAINT GOOD. SEE THIS ' AR 
RE YOU BU Y. AS IT IS A )

IF TOV DO NOT 8EK **hat y w are look
ing for advertised here, why not ad

vertise your want T Someone amongst the 
thousands of readers will most ilkelv have 
jus: what yon ars locking for and be alad 
In sell St a reasonable price It

EN KRAI. ENGRAVER, bteoetl Cutteg
Oso. Crowther,

1Z16 Bread 8c. opo. ColeGreen Blocthis will 
itiThuIate your

Sitting quietly^
ARGE Paisley shawl, cheap Phone 

à WoollatL 1036 8». Charles Street. 18 Photo engraving
line cuts. Times 1 

ment. Pbone 1686.

Half-tone andcompletely furniNEW apartments.
two and three room»; 
1176 Yatow Street. 

idulte only.
AND STEEL RANGEA, 
reek. Phone 4616: ISIS

11

ALLKABLErpHKOSOPHfCAT. SOCIETY. 386 Pemher- 
1 ton Bldg Public Study Class. Wed- FURRIÊRS■ UTMPIC APARTMENTS, ll?6 May. 

1 furnUhed flat. Phons 438SO Ior1f*®*
Dour!*» Street bout quiet

tes. Ymcners a rçason
Phone S66S

Rfl WARDALE. ine name with a repu
tation, who will call and buy ladles' 

and children's clothing, bedding, etc.

rvolntment.rno CLEAR—Very pretty sports' suite. 
.1 $» 75. The Famous Store*. Ltd.. 616
T»tes Street.,________________ ;_________________ •

’X^lCTORiA' Amateur swimming Club card- 
» party at Mr».' Switzer’* 650 Dunedin 

Street. Fridav, Octoh*r 20. 8.15 p. m Phone 
Mrs.. McAllister. 3906, for table r

like shovelling 
nand^lnto

VKR1. AND 30. flrwt-ciai* order. ^ 
juat oNorhavled. four new tires, a 
one good spare, good battery . . *1 
*16 81I DEHAKKK. S-cylinder. In

IORD, S-pa*»*ngfr. good condition, fully 
equipped, $77 Phone $27* o*l-!6

tOSTER, FRED—Highest price for rew 
fur; 8116 Gbvernmeni Street. PhoneTAURNTSIiED apartment* for housekeep

1 fng. close In Phene " 1S65X. ^ 22. 
Street__.______ r~Cap», and Mr*.. J. Walker, of Miaaion 

rlty. bog to -thank their friend* In Victoria 
for kind mesaag'1* of sympathy Extended 
♦o them In the recent bereavement .of their

O A TEARS . EXPERfENCB — Furrier, 
t>± John Sand**s. 1869 Oak Bay Avenue. 
Phone 6613 for eatlmatse. 

RTS for E M. F.. Apperson. Hupmo- 
blle. Ford and Chevrolet, etc.. $6% 
W Frank Cameron. »!• View Stteec

U-1821 Douglas Street Blo< k below II H. Corunning order, new
FURNISHED ROOMS.in tier your

K SHAW pays highest cash prices for
CAPITOL •SERVICE GARAGE. mens clothing.. Pbone. $416. MrPhone 15$6.—Mftie -d aqphter.-t» lad y * Mtirh-rd. Phons Iff AOÎ6-1 Fort Street. TurnisMfl, FURNITURE MOVERSI.ET

advertiser.
.KFICE TABLES, ll" tip. solid mal good locality.OUR TWO BEST BUYS.

1 rut—IIUPMOBILE TOURING, in 
IV* * fine condition, newr peint end

©i 4 *lfcVKOLKT r‘ B BAB*
GRAND SEDAN. Th»e car la 
practically new. having been 
driven only 8,700 mllea. This 
Is a gift at this price.

A E. HUMPH HIES MOTORS. LIMITED. 
Phons «79, Cor. Vit* end Vancouver St*.
1G1Q FORD touring, ♦"«<«• lB jgj 
IITTn fchape, good tire*, tire carrUch 
«hwk abaïirliere, full net side curtain* and

a .  ft a l L-lr-'a n na H n 1 " ’ *

FUNERAL DIRECTORS ™ * Nil y high offl- " desk. $15. 
616 Y*ie».StreeL - ABOUT TO MOV»—If an. see Jeevee M 

Lemb Transfer Co. for hoeesbe4< 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or star* 

res. Office pbone ts6l. Jighi S661I*

ed room*. In' nice home, re*- 
e-.ilt married couple. Idea1

oît-u
tf-16 OAK Morris chair, velour cushions; snap.

f 13 5ft Island Exchange (the Big 
Storei. 73* Fort Street. ___________________di

•>G
AOKNCT.

-Advertisemrnt Xt'ritera $nd Advertising 
Contractor».

nilIgreph .and Mimeograph Circular Ld 
wn»: end ^Postcard* Add reusing. Mailing 
Rites quoted for I.mal. I tom In ion and .

sonable.
Phone 52$1LslRieUed, close in.NDS \ 1 ’ESTHOLMK HOTEL—In addition to 

vV our transient business ws have n 
few comfortable room», hot end cold water, 
telephone and elevator service. Nary rea
sonable rate* to permanent guests *•

I.YVKNITURE MOVED, packed, shipped* 
’ cheap rates The Safety Storage Ca, 
Ltd. Phone 4»7, Night Ph..ne 73Î6LI. it

SERVICE TRANSPORT. 1I»1

REI.IABi.E mailing lists of Victoria and 
Vancouver Island homes, buslnean 

men. auto owners, etc. : also complete lists 
éf professional men. retailers, wholesalers 
end manufacturai* throughout Canada

llshed I»66». Suits 14. Winch Bltig. Phone

Till Qnadca Street
Phone»—Office. M0«; Re*.. «015 and TOO» 

We carry a complete line of funeral 
eoprdles at moderate pHeea.

Calls promptly, attended to. fay or
tight.

have a • ri<-e se1er-n<-n of real 
'Blarney" tweed* dlf#ct from Ire: 
They, ate- "Blarney1 trt.namt onJy> 

e ther*» no blarney about their 
S quality. $56.60 a eytt hnd the

KNKRAL
or 7661LPhone 4».

mtTtrcarh
ROOM AND BOARD,Phnnf 1015Win*’1 Bblg

HEAVY TRUCKING021 16 deasant, double room. _fewLOST AND FOUND.
IgilV. IT' ' il . ll V Mil Ill'll 111"!
I,ic«ni*i emWImen end *ÏSt. Tmr-m-flirw Itmr;

i nifirnrnrnt Street. I’ll
PRODl i'H H-'Fi * It W Tvea.-h ShdLAND. 1920 mr^L per feci 

aIcx. Jor Pki* < heap. Rhone

;q ~$ f $ -Save money *>n 
bills by trading your old 

t ones and getting a liberal 
n. Western Ttr* Hta^Un.

minutesGuierjuaeni J;Ar.tci..  Ph9pp lfjo^ 833 Johnton S’. Thnne 7915
f/ »NG .aStood, quality, . SI . ^ . box. 
IX Bell fleur» good keeper*. $1.75 box 
Alexanders, large. $1 0ft borr Red Snow 
apple*. $1.50 box ; choice I'lartgoar pears. 
$1 90 box. or .26 !He for $1 ftft. quinces. Z 
lb* for 26c; ripe tomatoes. 75c crate; red

rOHNBON BROS.—General trucking aad-Hnk»- home e«-H>k*ng ; - rçîumnx
•ffwV;. -  ----- ----———-j—r '
PHESRT bank; private boarding 
V near Christ Church Cathedral.
71*40 Terms reasonable ml

’VORTHEHN HOTEL--Under new 
-Y agemenL Btean*. h.eaL Ask our 
hoarder* for recommendation. Cleanline»* 
pur motto.- U« oooomlo ft."»
Montres! Phone 74680. »•

t1 ply Times Office. '
TOST—f>n Blattshsrd l^tr 
IJ morning, near R<-forTT>cd 
heart shaped lo-ket Initialled "L V 
and -0. A. P.. ' with photos Inside. I 
6631. "

hag. between Victoria 
\ Phone 3614L.. «
Richardson, between M,»a* and

!3f 'mbrinTrig'e.' AUTO BARGAINS. 
Baby Graad t<*hevrol*t, 1S21 

flr*t-class condition
Dodg# S*4tt rr ....................... -..........
Butck K 4:.. model .........................
Saxon Sedan , . .

HELP WANTEO-^MALE. brick, san 1. graveL ete.

C FUNERAL CO.. LTD.
(Hayward’s. Eat. 1«*T- 

• 734 Broughton Street.

AlterM to »t All Hours.
.,ch.r«.. L.flr AMMtAML 
r, for Shipment » Bpeoleltr

2144 Aveburv Street.rt. Sunday 
'burch. gold

.1XECUTIVES--I» your business getting 
* its share of net profits? Rankers, 

clerk* ssl-^nen. business women:,Can you 
offer your employer lu tter services to war
rant more «alary7 Business adminletra- 
tloh. higher accountancy, modern «aies-

KOTEL»
potatoes 070°-":’1 om I.umaden, 1-5 YaU Ml. marrows;

1* gYvxIwk on Tv surnl v the heat, hmn’ $1'.ft 
= p»> too Ihs to $2 Oft; also . -trrot* and OTKL ALBANY, 16tl Oo-erni 

- Furnished b-drooma. hot a: 
Weekly raise. Phono 7641

PARTS PARTS PARTS
A large supply of second’-hund parts for 
all makes of cars in stock 50 per cent, off 
Ford parts. 36x4 Vi and 37*5 tires In

' -••JTNKIE'S 1 r£

941 View 8t

mangels oabhage Plants, kale sprouts 
Kveriasting fioweys. 2 bunches ______ 1»FOR SALE — MISCELLANEOUS
GENTLEMENS IHSOARUKi* CLOTHINGDl.t I'.IITBOUGHT. silver evèrsharp. OX,Y*ACETYLENE WELDING> ..ülaMuard, FURNISHED HOUSES.FUNERAL HOME 

1625 Quadra Street 
' Phans 4SS.
Is a matter of 

empistft stock of 
00 to «elect the 
desire, the most

Beat Prlcse Paid. We CaIL_ phone 163!THOKSOH Phone $384 A TTENTlOffl — Mr*. Hunt, wardrobe 
/V dealers, of Winnipeg and 
open to bur and sell hlgh-clas* IfdlMf. 
Bsate* and .hlldren'e clothing. Speclkl of
fers for gentlemen a clothes We ray «pot 
cash to any amount Business done strictly 
private. ** --------- --------- '* e*

SHAW A CG. Boulon torrlcr.OST—Brlndle 
i ptinn* 36961 
~>8T—Girl * glasses, between 
t ton and 'Burnside School.

Phone 4*1 LL clasoM of welding, osy-aeotyleag 
. end electric process»* British Welds

.......... - •‘■ffainMB
23URNI8HED 1 rbom cotUge. $26 per1 7 STl’pKHAKER Rlx Roadster and

I •* I 4 Ford hug. firs daa* rondlfIon. 
Iea%ing city; b,<st offer takes. Pbone

T PKA8 ‘.Mow now for ''.«rlv blrotn. 
•■! Cousins. Public Market. Victor I h

n!9 1»

monih. Rho'n« 4»gy.
i71 P»m»>roke 81

PRIVATE Clirlstma* gre^iine 'arne,
fr* > sample book free; iu#n and women 
ilresdv making $5-up dally In spars time.

/-'ABT IKON. 
XrptWi»rUBNJSHB.D M R*NT

..tiUHaslx*.of . il *pu Victoria. Foul Bay district (7 rooms), plsnp. «te. $6 
469 Monterey at». (7,î®2*ne),. ' ' 'Î, 

lift Ormond ht. lust off Fort <6 room») 64 
1077 Davie SL (8 room») .............

BRITISH AMERICAN BOND CORF.. LTD.

711 Fort Street.

Ro*e Street,
Clumber spaniel bitch 
lllett, Duncan. o30-17 
;d Jersey-It.dsidn cow. 
Ile. Finÿder Will receive 
■matIon C. Dumhleton. 
Rox 434. o23-J7

iTUAVKI > Fromafter 4 o. 41hone 4671I* either caee Li.ul.NU AND BRAZING done by gtaeNTED-^Two atrrm* 
trade. Apply AJbton HLoVe Works.

CJTUDKBAKEn 1?2l SPB«’IA!,
H ahsotbtaly as good aa new . »<
before buying a new car and save dbl 
a year's depreciation. Price K? '

MCLAUGHLIN 1920 MASTER
SPECIAL In the best of coi 

This « ar I* privatelv owned andIn 
sold at one*. Sacrifice <ÿ"]

n|r ODOB, 1919, in .flrst-cleae ..rd» 

battery, good tires. A bargain <j

Phone 6776661 View
Formerly AP—Pi*no, by Kohler 

splendid^ condition; pi 
„.„j. easy iVrme errsnged. 

>ur I bolstered wicker, chslrs. » 
i a each. 1 408 Broad Street. 
-I* tion Army. Phone 775.

Established It veare In Victoria.
Winnipeg. Maa delicately *ca\1TKKNH SAVSAflES.

F,one<l ; pork, beef and tomato. Ro 
able Market. 1317 Dotlgla* Street ‘O 
sa usage trade 1a increasing There^e

PATENTEMAN want* work an fireman, 
months experience. Write Ja< k

OVN<4
B. A. Bond Bldg.

rrNEKALmCLMLLunUo. nmecToii»
Former lr of C»l«»rr. Alborto 

CHICO sod Cfiapel. corner Vincouver end 
johnsoo street»

Modern Bervlce Moderate Charge*

UnionBoyden.Ll. black «oil. manure. de!Wero<l. also
general learning. Phone. 16*. tf-ll

T'MB'F, is 616HELP WANTED—FEMALE. HOUSES FOR SALE.
-Small tract* of four to els 

feet of Crown granted timber 
n> dee end mine prop»: on E»»: 
I ca the r»‘J„w«lr,5n,1Ic*oeVt 
Franco-Canadien Co.. Ltd.. » » * 

Victoria. DC. **

ilMBF.RN experienced lister and aorter. Apply 
New Method I.aundry, North Park Kt

nM and rocking chair*. $1 up: type
writers, $4 and |*. Davies. 516 Yates

PLUMBINti AND HE ATIHOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
MODERN HOMES for eel*. *™e

Bale, contractor.
Pbone 114b.

VELVET idle «’■rpeL.^l1-2 Mr*
v S2I Fort Street. near Blanaharri 

Phone 2134 ________________ ____ "3-1*

U-E claim the Wlilto rap Elect-tc Wash
ing Machine le bv far the best buy. 

But do not lake our Word for It, ask the 
• « ht* machine. 141 1

Government St reel.' 1* ’»n> 16*7-______
LADIES. VISIT OVR STORK 

LIEE the smart Fall Sport Coats from 
$19 60 up. the new Fall• Sultk th# 

pretty Dresse*. In w*rge. trb-otlnC,. (alfeta 
Cenion crepe, aatln. from $11.76: the new 
Hamnetts Saltn Rklrta. the new Spon 
Skirt*. Che special prices on Gaberdtm 
Italmoats

THE FAMOUS STORE. LTD .
«25 Y at ■* Street.

uniii A- ■ eoled t

million

1918 model, An ahao- 
» car with splendid 

realise on

Fort Plumbing.A KHLAND 9ft. Coast of V. ttbntion
ROUND-'oak exienelon tab!* and 4
diner*. $36; large portable wardrobe, 
sureau*. $8: eldehn*rd*. $8.60; buffet. 
In fine shape ; Gurney Oxford range.

g snip. $41; conk stores and heaters 
j cheap, etc. The Old" Church, 876 
I ora Are .. 1$

t’tadacona. builder* *avaBay. Fho«« UllBelmont House Rid g war. Jamee
rlsh to sell.time you MTHlhO IN PLUMKINv»—Kepatrs ta4JPROTT SHAW IICMNB** .NHTITVTB 

our see Commercial etenpgi ai«by.
clerical, higher accounting, collegial a pre
paratory. 'Civil service. Phona 28 or writ* 
for syllabus. Individual Instruction. New 
■WMIer Bldg. New pupils will be accepted 
each Monday f«r dav school and each 
Tuesday for night school. U

FLORISTS. business chances.
I-
: condition, privately owned. &500

t 1HEVR01.BT, 1918 model, splendid tires.
1 new hatfery. motor and Irene- EOTK 
mission. Ju*t overhauled., ITIce • 1 *
g SHEVROLBT DELIVERY. new
\ paint and tire*. This Is a first- ® 4 . , .
( las* light car and is cheap at . x •
I TORI» COVPB, 1926 model Owner tear 
1 |i,g . I»%f*»nd must sef! Thlt** 1*" 
Ideal car for the rough weather.

Tait * mcRae.
Phone 1498. •** View 81.
_____ Easy Terme On Any far.
'7-PAS8ENraKirF'Mrlaughlln Master Hi* 
I g penal, all g«"d ttr«4k f'«!lv equipped.

quick sale Dominion Garage.

turn POST SHOP. K. liAhANKHATZ— Fiwmotng. neat-R SALE Hoot 
business in good locajlly tntde good 

Apply Box 1874, Times.
164» Tirepairs allRea Pbone 5669UFbon* XHL pbore *G«BARGAIN- Rang* with wft.. good 

condition. $29. -leek 1 Wove 8lor*.
mmjmm It

"plumbing end Heading Ca,rW 7-roomed houee on large let. eff 
*■ * McKengle. --------- --

I DOMINION 
IJ Ltd.—41*Gorge Road.Shert Notlea •ith established and operating 

want* active partner T<* 
,-lli sell half Interest for $1.56e. 
worth $5.006, with $.000.666 

r a\iiilahlr. write P. O. Box 
If interested. -;o2ZîU.

r»* ess-44Address—411 Fort. Phone
NT1QU* carved oak rheet. Weollett, 

. 1634 8t. Char lee Street. Phone 6I64X, 
11 LOTS FOR SALE.monumental works. SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

BArniklCB LOTÎLrOÿ HAI.B. 
Vleterla West. Style* 8t„ near water-

Oak Bay. Beach Dlfr*. eplrndt<l view 
Oâk Bay, Beech |>rlve. half acre 
James Bay. Niggard 81., 66x166 

LEKM1NU.
304 Pemberton.

I.BERT FLUMBH 
HEATING OO.

Betabttahed till.

ÂBY CARRIAGE, cream color, splendid 
vondltlb# Phone *44X. 420-16

NOMPANIGN HBI.P « iehe» 
from England. h*lf expei 

.»<ommended by Mrs. Hodman,

Itene and mono-MORTlliE»*SON BOATS.work*. **• WANTED MISCELLANEOUStl. mental 
f owe 3663
tJMlLMFà"
1 field Ko 

OTBWaKT MON

34 inch. open grab8TOVK
duty18 hDas leg Bt6 .Yates

one 10 b p. ' Union 
oa , 134 Kingston ,
"Flat - bottom rowboat, snap 

Tel. 7299L3. 0-1-tC

Phase HIWUHK8. 1663 Fair- 
ne 4J2I, realdence

■TUNS

U’ANTED—Old bicycles and parts. In ea> 
condition Victory Wreckage Cve.« 

Work» Phone 716 611 Johnson Street
WUi vaU at any addregg u-i*

position
Tear Grandpa Knows Wgood plali*s »wiu»ek«.<per. $3 upos3•iyh'lldretv. Phone 74»AENTAL WORKS. LTD.

MS, »■><> 'K.LL-K-NUXVN colored girl want» da/ can be seen.
Office end yard. ««rn« Phone 644.Address 124 Pandora. 033-56(ku. uti.

UBED'CARS.

D45 MhT.AV.GHLÎN ............................
6-PA8SENGER OVERT.AND.............

. $966
... $223

TM Ahoï« CVP, Ar« " nnlat fir.1?«?

M'-MORRAN’S GARAGE.

14

49561656
B2+.A
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OWN YOFR IlOMf.

(\AK BAT—4-room. now. mz-d^rn
f m r4

ragged. làrgr »nd light living room "i*h 
"h:tr--4eonv» trromuv- —*•— Wîiiwittiik

•-* '
«

m<*at, laundry tube, H'r ; UrsoFTwr v'4-. 
■ il good soil and « ultlvetVd, m w garage: 
Property le <*loar to school and beach. L- w 
taxe». Price only 63,200. ternie.

P. K. BKOWN * SON*. 

HriiExtetr, Financial and Inetin
■ } ■

lit; lvoail Street- . Phon

’ j «OMÊST.NKAST TKRMb!

VI. T, CASH I'AYMKNi’and 
ttiee hi 111 i*r mohth 
1.1. thi- modern w-vcn- 
ngalow containing entrance

À. A. MKHAKIA.

400-9 „<»> ward Bldg., Douglas and View SU.

$4.100 IX-ROOM BUX(lAI«OW. on
oii *o* it». .WeUinsio.o Avenue*

■ -
dpcn fireplace, buffet, h"lamed veil- 

. i.uri' roome and all in y <"i conult’.oy..

I

$: 5,100

fully modern jcbttaR*'. well bm>IT
laid out. comple

very, fine, op«n fireplace, 
living fyoom. dining room . 
very fine . ement base nr 
naro bath and toilet 
ground», about H

and dinh.g room, 
■beam cetHngs In 
nd rveepi inn-ha.U,

iruit treea. ev . all '.need, view of water, 
low taxes. Price ,|C,K0b, term?. Discount

FOB KB A jlcIAlBHI IN.
•CO Fort Street. Phone ll««

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
- (Continued..)

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
(Coptinved.>

H'^^OCKINQ. James Bay plumber. Phone 
3771. Ml Toronto Street. Gasoline 

tanka Installed, rangea connected. Promot

^BTSHANS: PLUMBINO CO. (W. Miller 
end D Randall), cor. Port and Lang

ley. Phone 6»U. Plrat-ci&aa workmanship

Phones 18L4 and S666L 
HATWARD A DOD3. LTd“-'

through..ui

tLrr

$1110:
every modern convenir 
hot and «old water,
• ement hkscmcfit. laVgi 
eludes good e kitchen ‘ 
three rooms and about

five rooms, with 
. "oven fireplace, 
r.trir light, etc..

vo cords of wood

V.tfANT l.OTS - ylrtnnrr Street 
’ ots. sir.e shout ■'■> ft. x 13 Î 

cleared and Jeve’ Price I1S6 each.

FEAL ESTATE ANb INSURANCE

B. C. LAND A INVESTMENT AQB.NCT.

SCAVENGING

1 VICTORIA gCAVMflOINQ CO.. 
V viovernmant Street. Phons M3

frEWEH AND CEMENT WORK

T. BUTCHER, contractor. Phone TTIIltl

M

PROFESSIONAL CARGOS
(Continued.)

.EOVARD S kCRSINO HOW*,

specialty Terms moderate Special- ar
rangements for1 country patients wbb* 
waiting. Phone 2966.

MATERNITY HOME.

Rea-Uj. “■■'ft N «raine Nome, • Cook 
R'rhardeon St reds. Mr*, 

wri. "'Mat mit y apc-Ultvi Ccrtl 
ife, C M R Phone 87181* n13 «0

PHY3ICI>NS

nit. DAVID ANdUS- Women » disorders 
specialty. 26 veers' experience. Suita 

<00 Pantaaaa Bids . Third aud University^

BVXGAI.OW of tyve .mom», 
near Linden Avenue, with the 

1 rnoder.i features This building la 
client r* pair, has no mortgage 
purchased <>n easy term». Full

( VLIENY WILL EXCHANGE fully mod 
' ' erp *1*- roomed bungalow, just on the 
border of Oak Bay. for a modern seven or 
eightirobi|ud house in good diatcLCl-, Will 
Ing to.Pay (flfffjffitmrt ,jh Vnr flir<llgr
particulars see

WEKBF.RT A. BROWN, ^—~~

BKKTT â HER, LTD..

Phone Mt7-» 507 Fort Street.

U. S. LEGAL.

IOSEPH MITCH ELI, DON/WAN, Attor
ney and Counsellor. Sioux Falls. South 

i ■ ,v -.-s . A ■ Federal and si^te '>,■!»

ALEXANDER, eewere, eeptlo tanka,

il
T. cameot work, tile draina. Phon* TIMES TUITION ADS.

Typewriters

mr PE WRITERS—New and arcçnd-hanrf; 
-I repairs, rentals, ribbons for all ma
chine? United Typewriter Co Ltd.. .11 
Fort Btreet, Victoria. Phong 4.9f-_______ "*

tile contractor

W= itSPECIALIZE In tile aettlng. general

- WiNDOWC L E ANiNQ-

16LAND WINDOW AND . CARPET
CLEANING CO.
Pioneer Firm.

W. II. HUGHES.
643 Poet St. , Pbooee S*>3 a ad "431.

WOOD AND COAL

dancing.

apply Mrs. tiimpaon. 6 £.9 Niagara St.

EÛUCAT1QNAL

^ALASSLS^Oi

aught Wanian"* Instl-
'cgigAl^IMr*

J"' KSSOSS given In m athemntlcs. boos 
J keeping and general school subjects 

(arms r-aaonaH* Phone 3r.*'9. ♦ ‘ ort-6:

SHudt-idl-V.NXJ—•«jmiUvrcial suojectw 1*11 
—«VirTrwmrfrt—W»v«e-454r *■ k. k*4-

T> EST FJB CORD WOOD, dry.-.i:, ’- C 1<- 
IJ irrb lmr^ -ft « oed I -hark 1» —
"knots. I*.;- cor.ir Ridley 6 Bom /-0- nils. 
51 61L.

,

T ESSO Si S in china . 
-1-4-- Art Studio. >»—

it to Eurc^ear"

atef "color. Tb>

nll-39
D, 12 or 1,# lnchea, .i*. 

’ corf» for 111. delivered. Phone 63^
yt»T FIR. w

DRY CORD WOOD. IS or 16-Inch. 39.60.
Beat fir elove wood at 37 76. two cords 

ttS 6* Phone *.6T4 or Belmont IX._______ _
OCTOBER PRlf'E LIST

«.H. . ............................... ..................
Blocks, 1 ft. .........■••va......... .............. • * 7n
Non-Salt-Water .    «
Kindllnjg.........................................   ” ; ’
Dry Kit, 1 ft..........................................................
Dry Kli. 2 ft. .............................................. v • \
Vilbru* ..............................................    * -n
Slabs. 4 fL . ....................... V 4 a”

K T. TAPSrOTT..
Phone 696 <f-ss

engineering

_ _____ __ _ ____ for certlMcetaw
* w"o. Wlnterburn. 321 rentrai Bid»-

f^LAFSlf* STUDIO—Dorothy Tuff.-1- A R.
piano Paulin» Hall., violin. Ma-hon 

#Wg. Phone 668511--.

1.-9RN EST H. FOSTER.
Phone 33»IL 1131 Johnaon BtreeL

teacher of banjo.

COMPANY- Wood’ and coal
. . trucking, prompt service, and nüalltv.

Residence »?5 North Park St. Phon#^«7*3^

Mi.vj IN a It. OOKDO’S. teacher el
vianv and violin. »*<• nian»bnrdfBk

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Notice of Application 

For Private Bill
barristers

DUNLOP A FOOT 
Barristers. Solicitors. Notaries, eta. 

Members of NOVA SC UT I A. M AN 1T ° 3.4.
ALBERTA and B^C, BARB________

613*11 Berward B«c*. Victoria. *. ^

CHIROPRACTORS

R COLLIER, D.C., PB.C.. end ISABEL 
• o. COLLIER. DC.. Palmer Bchoel: 
eonaoiUtlon free:-,Jiteratur*

166-16 Pemberton Building. Phon* 3116

DENTISTS

DR- W. F-. MU! Btebert- 
Psla# Block. Phone <234. ofTRSd 3 31Fraser.
Peas* 

to « o. m.
Tti» J F. KHLT*. Dentist. Office. Nx.JjTtii gamh^ob Bld«. Thnn. 1161.6*

rauncll* may m'ake. alter, or repeal by
laws for charging owners of land, and 
the land itself, outside of .boundaries of- 
the City with, sewer rentals where such 
land is connected with Ahv sewer owned, 
o|ieratefl or controlled by the City, or by 
the City in conjunction with other Muni- 
CipnHtie ■. and for collecting and recov
ering the same from the owner or mtcu- 
pier oT the lands charge.1 to the Fame 
extent as if the said lands were within 
the City boundaries 

T: Knabling the Council t>y by-law to 
cancel any or all unpaid future Instal
ments of consolidated arrears of taxes 
on reverted land*, and providing that 
receipts from <alea of. euvh lands shall 
be properly applied

4. Providing -that the upset price of all 
lands Fold at tax sale may. or shall in
clude all future Instalments of consoli
dated arrears, if any. charged on s*ld 

■
Z rrovidicjr that the Asscesor shall re

turn his completed assessment roll to the 
Council net later than lkth August In
each year.

6 Providing that the Court of Revi
sion sh.ill Kbtd its first sitting on flr*t 
October, and .shall, corpnlete same not 
laltx than 3vth November ip each Hear.

7. Knahlihg the Council by resolution 
to provide that general taxes shall be 
paid not Jater than 30th June In 
year

9. Enabling the Council to provide by! 
by-law or resolution fer pcflodtc pay* 
frienls of taxes, su«-h periods to be ndt 
less than one month.

9 Knabling the Council —
(a) Tat-provide.penalties on unpaid 

' 1ax*fs of .one- per cent, per month 
from due dates tnereof to Hat Ite* 
vein her of current year In which
taxes ure. due **bd payable. ........

<b> T-.'provide for int.'rost at eight 
per «««-Lit,- per .annum on ait taxes — 

'femaltitnè unpaid thereafter
(r ) To provide tha,t no periait les 

shall be' exacted if current taxes 
be paid by 30th Jtme In name y^ar.

<d) To provide for cancellation of 
the present ’ax penalty.
10-. Enabling the Council to regulate 

by bjT-îaw building lines and the distance 
oL same from any street in the construe» 
tion of any or all buildings.

11 Enabling the Council to Impo.i^ 
taxation on bill^poards. or hoar lings» or 
Vtfon the advertuiing on same, or upon 

~nTT-*>'> both, iucluoma -"powers to regulate, 
ttrmfc"and prohibit the same.

12. Removing the exemption from tax
ation on privatf hospitals.

-I3. -Enabiicg_the Council, 'r the As- 
seaaor, upon Instruct tone from the_ 
Council, to asaces rental values for the 
purpose of taxation, ar.d to levy taxes 
thereon according to aattysiised value, 
Fu< h rax not to exceed ion per owt of 
Hie rental value, and no* to be applicable 

premises used solely for residence 
purposes.

11 Enabling the" Council "to Impose and 
collect taxes upon amusements é<Lual to 
jhq amount already Imposed by the 
Provincial GoverhmerL 

•17, Enabling the Council to Impose and 
rolled a tax of |7> 00 per annum upon 
every horse using the-City'e streets.

16 Providing-that the publication of 
the disposal of reverted land* required 
by Se«-tion 2 of the "Municipal Act 
Amendment Act. 1921" (Second Session), 
«hall not apply to the City of Victoria.

17 Providing relief in reepect of those 
lands that were withheld from the an 
nual tax sale for .1922 by extending the 
payments for a period of fifteen years 
of the total of arrears due and payable 
on or before 15th September. 1922. In 
re-pr.-t ef *aid land*, and the whole 
amount of unpaid future metalmertta of 
consolidated arrears charged on said 
lande, ou condition that Interest 
grand total of an ears at six per cent, per 
mmum and all taxes accruing due and 
payable *oereafter be paid annually In 
each current year until total of arrears

is Providing that the assessment ti 
anv ; parcel of land previously assessed 
at over 51.000 shall not be increased by 
more than twelve And one-half per cent, 
in any one year, or otherwise enablini 

■ d**tgno<

$2100 CASH buys a choice 5*room 
bungalow, built-in feature*. 2 

open fireplaces. good basement, taxes 
114*0: J lots fruit trees; close to car. 
•Thistle a anrp. and you will have to,act

STEEL REALTY DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

044 Fort St.

•23 Fort Street. 1 DOBr
• Heal Eatele, Financial and 1 near ear*

Agent».
—ONE OF OAK BAY S IU«*T 

W4UC8. beautiful 
floors, hammered bras* light 
granite Iroilt with pillars and graniti- 
fen. e This home is of Imposing appear
ance and la situated on a g'.bd •
. emprise» large porch, reception hail Wj 
. leak alcove, dtawing room with mi» »’ 
flrepla. e. draw doors to dining room, 
beamed celling, panelled walla. f!*'**’. ,.C,e 
and buffetmodern kitchen w ith ail Ç'iut 
in effects. I aplendid bedrooms with HBht, 
roomy closets, oh the first floor upstair* 
there Is a lounge hail overlooking tn‘ 
Siraits. den. : bedrooms pdth closcie, bain- 
loom and balcony Theri" la a full corn ret» 
basement, splendid furnace, frulf. room. a« 
also foal and wood room* and toilet. Hplen 
«Lid concrete • alttw, together with lmwn

• aml garden, make thi? orre of.tb* mom .«t-
iractlve home* in Oak Bay- Taxes arc low. 
I rlcj only l.. ' *

cz FOR CMIDREN

THE SANDMAN 
STONY EON 

TO-NICNT

THE FATAL GRENN OF THE 
ELFIN QUEEN.

Part I.

In the days long since past, and 
forgotten, too, there lived in h .lard 
in a country nqw a barren waste a 
beautiful girl named Jbùjitha,

HFf Tathér, a rich Lord, e a ned 
rn'ivii l:ind and a beautiful « u.stio 
which he some day hoped to give‘to 
his grandchildren.

Rut the beautiful Edit ha. .-did not 
take a husband from among thb rich 
young Ionia that cam» to w rfo her. 
Instead she shook..hpr golden curls 
and told her father she woiijd ^never

end of his days.
Rut having been- young once him

self EdithV* father knew them was a 
reason for all this and so h<‘ set him - 
self to w.-rfeh. For w'ell he. knew that 
some one must have won her heart if 
not her hand.

The -old L--rd was right-. His 
"daughter was in love and wait loved;

floating behind the procession for a 
whUe the horseman ail stopped in thv 
middle of a forest and blew a blast 
from tihy gold hcirps whi< h were 
idling about tholr petitB.

Ed it ha's feet were on the ground 
again, and. 'though she did not wish 
to, she knew that she could not run 
away for some strange spell was 
upon her that held her close beside 
the small horsemen.

When the sound,of-the gold home 
had died away up from the lake be
side which the horsemen had stopped 
there slowly rose the form of a hand
some youth dressed in the same color 
as the srpall horsemen.

The hair of tYirtF1 youth was j« t 
black and his eyes were blaVk as well. 
Alb this Edit ha saw. at one* #or the' 
youth no sooner came above- .the 
water' than his eyes fell upon lier 
and he smiled and held out his arms

Thw stmtH horttemen now holding 
their white horses by their bridle* 
drew hack and slowly Ed it ha moved 
towards the smiling youth standing 
in the middle of the moonlit lake.

HLKK 18 SOMETHING NEW.

UTE have Just r-ceivod ihe ,x1c,‘*e*vn*1 *?'* 
■ of ene of the nvtet , hx1^nin,"v"!l0?la 

lightful homes H« thb \ iftnn’T- 
i - I* absolutely the f1r*V„tJn^,rït1 P|h. 
pc ■ • has been i la< < '! on the '■ •' > -■ .
owner having previously reluaeU dia.ru
trecti «tfer* .te-eaU. ..... .x~_ . .

SITUATION.

Th* alluatlon la Meet.
*n°i»1 mlih1liIredQhjihsay with

h, U.M jo v..t, l.WIne lo .
South S.ani.h, loviudlnt the vb„rv.u,ry 
and other pointa of Interest.

Till! HO USB.

eptlonally well-built. *r.®om^;
■ -v—w* *a> well-bullL b«- 

th* history of the house 
«r it w.is built about 7 ye-ire

............. .................ley labor an-l und^r the pmr
so rial supervision of the present owner. Tn« 
living rooms are ah heaxily paneUed and 
l earned with specially picked material and 
have been kept In a beautiful condition. 
Each room contains a large . brijk tire 
piave of ornamental construction from an 
original design. In the room there
Is a handsome buffet and other built In 
feature a The kitchen Is another 
feature of the hou?e. belng_ large and 
beery, and also panelled '"*)*' **^leada off 
t large, fully equipped lantry leada orr 

Ihe kitchen Also l-adln* pff ,h* ^

îj^SQUI>rXLt—WàttiTrent h»mc. *en l 
1-6 'bungalow of eight moms vv ' all 
mrslern . onvenlences. stands on largr .*• 
Whirh runs down V» a quid l*a. Tnt* 
house als.j ism. a ^.splendid -lew tu**

■
M-rtu.sd this t/(im 6«.:60 tu for 0'Vllt

. .

Hi NFOKD S. LIMITED.

'1Hmw 4B42. 324 Femherloii Bhl*

II ITHOl T Ql ESTION THF. BF>T 
BUNGALOW BARGAIN IN FAIRFIELD

rflHKRK are <* rooms also a full
* basement. Very nice hallMlvlng room 

with fireplace, dining mom also with flf»; 
- .iiia^ve-an-d--taiw-tn - Kuteat' -*«threem. .

< drooni. Splendid kitchen, » nd kitebee 
,-«rden, fruit trees'. «mall fruits. etc. 
W'tfHln Half a block of sea and one blocB 
rom car Unobstructed view of sea and 

■ fountains. House alone i* ragHy worth 
dod. . i^ot .Is ûbxi:». Price, on term* 

,.‘.6 si; - • -

and know <

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that an 
application will be made to the legisla
tive A»cmbly of the Province of British 
Columbia-^1 Its next Sep«ion by The Cor
poration of Ihë CTtÿ of Yictona for anj m<v"cf-xnTc lï fo t akr some action dewtgmg 
Act (to be known a. the 'Victoria City to ewrour»«._hom« bulWm* on clore-ln

OPTOMETRIST.

I’XPKRT eye examination, frame fitting. 
J l.n. grlndlnw T-o oote-

ir.rtrlet. V your wrvlr.;. Coo.ulletlea fr,.
J H. LePase. Opt. D.. *33 7 a tea St. Hhoae 
1163. Tr~*l>

NURSING HOME

MATERNITY apd convalescents rerelwed
mi--------  ------------ —|M Gorge Road.

"UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS.

Act (to b« Knowi 
Act. 1922,”') providing for the following 
matter*, and glvlng to the raid Corpoi^a- 
tlon and MunlcipaYYTcünc.'î thereof the 
following power*, namely: w

1. Amending "Victoria City Act. 1321,” 
as follow».

(a) Amending Section 3 to provide 
for withholding from tax *#le in any 
war lands in respect of which all 
taxc-L Including instalments of rapi-

__|ui wittn, or of holdtera' tanital hum.
due and payable to the City prior to 
the first January of the current year

•ale- hmd -tn-* u-rreni year.
-ÏL7 "XmehaTfig Section lî trr pro»" - 

vid«- for Hosing the Municipal \ otere' 
List on 30th day of Upptembc-r in 
each year-.

(c) Amending Section 12 by insert
ing •30th September" In lieu of "3l»l 
October "

(d) By inserting the words **and 
election" after the word “nomina
tion" first appearing In Subsection 
(3) of Section IS.

(e) Amending Section 13 by pro
viding that nomination and election 
davs lor Municipal Election nurposeg 
>|,àll be the flrH and eecond Thurs^_ 
days in December, re«pecU\tlÿ. in 
each year
2 Providing (retroactively) that the

residential properties.
13. Providing that any parcel fif land 

in Uie city that may he sold at tax sale 
#hall net be subject to the payment of 
Succession Duties, the same to be retro- 
a.rtlve to include all land,* sold for taxes 
o:i and after May 30, 1919,

2<V Validating "Exfen*lon Secur1*1ea 
Application By-law, 1922." allocating avd

fiieùging rei-eipt* from «ales of reverted 
and* to,the repayment of money* hor 
rowed, or to he borrowed, under Eaten

vann'cmt-T T*. iCt-
Oty Solicitor.

THE SALVATION ARMY INR8T DBPT
629 Johnson Street

UTILL «•ALL for your cast off clothing, 
boots discarded furniture. m**e 

xlrrs. w*?te paper, rubber», etc., if vou
phene v"*46.

UART. SUTHERLAND STEXVaRT,
R>e^Phohe BI3IX.

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

through sliding glass doc,r" J,m or »sw?ng 
tally attractive little sunroom «

,„„m from which a must K‘>r*^.u.* XL_T of 
obtained of thi vails> below This 
the house will appeal to the house d* 
spend* a lot of hsr rima- »n ^
The bwlance of the bouse c0",‘V„,oiut»d 
apaclous hall, large.- beauttfub v ajl .
t at broom *nd two particular , ln_
rbopis >,-h hug* cJotkoejdoatte-inaaiaB 
up w hat we again contend t* ®pua- 
moet comforlable at»d «mnpa ^ 
gaiowa to Le found iirth* country.

THE LAND.

-r. .r- 5 fin. '*r*'*J*i7 ,*» ÏÎÎ«M 
end cnnl.lnin* .9 orvh.rfl : v.»nd-
frull tr.e, which net th« »«»•[ * ‘„.r, 
some sum each >**r> App*»*. P • (he
peach, prune, 'cherry. *r* * au kinds
VBrtstissMt fruit tre>*. a* w* 1 • lawn». 
oT t erry bushes. There etc.
tlvwcr beds, hedges, ornamental

- --•nTETRIr'n.

Fu 1 partlrnlara 'a* to 
will he <-vrn. v, an.one lnt«-re»«Fa 
class of property upon aPpU-^Gon

SWI NEKTON it MVBG.EATE.

010 Fort hlrwt. ^

MONN FOLLOWS 
MR. LL0XD GÉ0RGE 

IAS A LIBERAL
London. Oct. 20. Mr Lloyd

George is coming out <is a Liberal. 
1 take fny stand behind him and 
also come out as â Liberal and 
Frew Trader." *

This was the message conveyed 
to the Thibetals of Sw.in^;t. Wales, 
from Sir Alfred Moml Minister of 
Health, through Mond a-
cording to the Central,New^ Agen - 
by. Sir Alfred représenta Swan
sea West in the House of Com-

CAUGHT IN ACT FOUR OFFER TO
Night Ramblings of an Indian, 

Followed by Astute 
Detective

I and «m trrms i#> suit yourself, an «-rooSS 
1 dwelling w it tr modern hathrown. Pr«-

.11»

811 A' 'K. l.n
Its quite a good lot and ihe shark rnuld 
easily be made into a small dwelltng:ïTeS3 
own terms

In the Gorge Iiiairlrt "
— from IfB

In Oak Bay District
—from 116#

SEE US FOR INSI KANCK

Tt
Presbyterian Board Holds 

Meeting in Toronto
Tixronto. (>ct. 20. At- its aession 

here.. y.egterday. . the Presbyterian 
Hoard of Foreign Mission* drew up 
estimates totalling |S*5.<M>0 for work 
in the foreign fields for the coming 
j ■ ir Th amount ap£ropirtatbd ,is 
almp*t exactly the same aÿ votcff *>ne 
year ago. hut the hope was expres^d 
that Presbyterian* would contribute, 
more * tttan w a s eRtîhiÿtMt" ar the
apccIaT ThaxiLaglvliig Tllhe a"Ppèal for 
minsionR. If so, the appropriali^'naf 
might be increased.

B. C. LAND à INVESTMENT AGENCY, 
LIMITED,

922 Government btreet. Phone ttf

1|n ;, r-

v > /o ;
' Hundrnie q FR9d.ll bor»cmcn

but never was a love *tory so strange 
as Edithas, as her father was soon 
to learn.

fine night before the old I*ord h«<$‘ 
ask’ed his daughter to choose a hiiR- 
hand Editha had awakened from her 
sleep with a bright light shining into 
her room. ‘ ^

Jumping from • her bed she looked 
out. of tha window and in the garden 
below *h*> saw a strange sight Tlun-- 
dreds of small horsemen on as manv 
small steeds were galloping through 
the garden foil--wed by a body of fire- 
l ■

These small men were dressed in
uits with hats to match, and

' A peculiar « ane of Chinese bootleg
ging was unravelled in the city police 
court to-day before Magistrate-Ja>. 
ÀO result t)f operations of Détec
tives Starlf and MvLellan, and; the. 
thirst of an Indian, one Jac 
♦^hvftg.- - 4nv4t ed:

.. *.. - ; tjality ■ f the State for 
a. space *»f m.v months. That be 
should- aiau_aiu hyrd labor v^s the 
order of the Court f’tmng - was- 
Ttrargcd with > supplying Hquor -te 
Jack Dick.

Jack Dick, who yesterday was dealt 
with by the Court for being dfunk. 
gave the h4*t«ry «*1 Xho.JiiRhL.in. 

lon. lie had wanted a drink and 
meeting (.'hong on the street at mid
night had communicated his want to 
he accused. Chong b*d agreed to 

fill this want in a little while for a 
consideration of $2.r»n, if the witness 
would he kind enough to wait quietly 
at an appointed place. Witness 'wait
ed. After a short absence the Ho

used returned, passed over a ' pint 
bottle of Chinese liquor and bade his 
ustomcr g«»od night.
"Do you wish to say anything on 

your own behalf? queried the Court 
.if ( 'hong. Through hi* tnTMftreier 
Chong said, "leave it to you.” Noth
ing loth thj* Court held that the prn- 

.< eedings/^fKhong were on a pur with 
those oil white men who are convict- 
ed of seUThg liquor, and that Chong 
, ould do six months hard labor ns 
reward for his night's work.

She Must Undergo Operation 
to Overcome Paralysis

l>» Mo,nes7 le". <>«. SO —Wltltm a 
few hr. im after she had t<dd the 
world that-uhe w-M for sale to any 

K k mar; who would furnish her with . 
L.J" Z:- Ode with-wfrtrtt ihe could ray fur!
?on - itemron .hi-h wnrwww*»

if Ihe horses had not been whit 
Editha was surjis she woujd not have 

en the tiny men seatediupon them. 
Forgetting, it was the midnight 

irour Edit ha haatHw dreased a nd--ran 
nut into the garden 1u*r as ITU? last or 
the horsemen were galloping away. 
But si he did- nql Intend tn be cheated 
nut ..f an adventure, for she WR1 BQff 
thla wonld be one. an she ran after 
the last horseman and eaught the 
small white horse by the tall

The small horseman finding that 
aomething held hark,his steed turned 
to look behind and seeing Editha he 
tnuehed her with the whip he car 
ried and up. from the ground *he was 
lifted and aw’sy she floated «net- the 
galloping horses.

knew that her strange
A Isltora were jnagir folk and 

sher wag off to a magic land
Riit Editha was not afraid: Indeed 

ahe was eager for an adventure. And 
she was about to have It for after

NOTICE.
HALE.

I Aon IMMEDIATE SALE, the goodirtH 
and praellri of the late Dr W .f. C. 

Totnaiin. of VI*loris, B v • Phvalelan a 
**urè*'on For further part ley la re apply I 

YATF.M « f*T.
Sol ir itéra, of 410 (entrai Building 

> Irtnrln. B. < .

peration ................
from the bond» of WMliy*)»’ ,îfr t 
Ruth Svhermerhom. 2.» years old. a 
widow received eight proposals of 
SiSÎLc Mfty per cent, ot Item 
were ,,f the "fciaaing type." «hr wJ.
tv.it the other- four were berna fiüc- 
8tie ,h:ift not >et accepted any of them.

COMMITTEE FOR 
GERMAN FINANCES 

IS FRENCH PLAN
Pari*, Oct. 20.— The French plan 

for;., financial control of Germany 
pireiientYd tu the fiepatactena Com-

■
gr.sts the immediate creation of a 
ommtttee of the world's leading 

ss'men to deal with the Ger- 
CA Dittf H Y lÜL PaJ JAilli JiL VgflZ- 

si*ler the question < f the inter- 
AlHetldeb't. R would leave the 
final - settlement t-f the question, 
howeves. to the proposed Brussels 
conference

MINE EXPLOSION 
KILLED EIGHT MEN

IN OKLAHOMA
McCurtiin. nk’a.. OcCîO Eight 

men w* rc killed and four were 
hadlv injure ’ in an exidosWi <*( 
gas in the ITpgTcssive Coal i'om'-

~T»Tnrg- mmc. a mile timl a half 
Ite»rth of M. I ay tain this morning.

The injured were badly burned. 
Physicians s*v they are in a eeri-
wfus condition.

SpeedUp
—5« Everywhere

Dont lag. Eat little raisins 
apd speed up.

\Delicious when you’re, hungry. 
New life when you’re tired.

1,560 calorie* of cncrgUing nu
triment per pound -76'^ fruit 
sugar, in practically predicated 
"form— i herefôr 
atcly effective.

FiïPRri

FOUR DROWNED 
WHEN BOAT SANK IN 

ST. JOHN RIVER

St John. N B. Oct :<I The 
cenvrrtnl »t»«nr. yacht Dwlfl. 
which ha* been a familiar craft 
on the fit John River for year», 
wink off Ooreham a Bluff, oppeeltn 
Oak Point, about 10 o clock this 
forenoon during .a northwest blow. 
Two men and two woBW-n who 
were passengers were drowned» 
*avs a report to The Times.

• Ÿwàf
— 5c everywhere. '

Little
Sun-Maids
‘ Between Meal" Raisins

mm

PLAN DEBATED
Ontario Labor Leaders Would 

Not Have Settlers Exploited

British Financial Expert Sug
gests Readjustment

QUEBEC NARCOTIC
DRUG LEGISLATION

Quebec, Oct. 20.—The Government 
of Quebec is to introduce radical 
legislation, at thé openmg of the next 
session" next week to deal with the 
drug problem in Montreal. Premier 
TaschereH u announeed to-day ^

It is understood the I-ederal Gov
ernment will allow great liberty^ to 
the Provincial Government m daal» 
mg with, the drug question.

Toronto, Oct. 20. rThs .Toronto Dis 
trict Trades amj-Labor Council fears 
that the ambitious project of the Can
ada Colonization Association, as de
scribed by tiir John Willispn, will 
prove to be another ■ scheme for ex
ploiting immigrant» from Great Hri- 
laln. A discusKion of the associa
tion's project was caused by the ad
dress of President Haydon of the Ot
tawa Trades and Ijalor Council at the 
meeting of the Toronto Council last

President Haydon claimed tint the 
association's plan for colonizing Can
ada, wnttr^me in the prsprctne, wmitd 
develop as others had. and would 
eventually mean the exploitation of 
immigrants from Great Britain.

Toronto. Oct. 20.—Henry Higgs, v 
well-known British financial expert,
;t barrister of the Middle Tnnpb*. 
l»ndonr «nd publisher of.a number of 

4-ooke—oi»—b*>1 it tea I econam y -and km- •■.T—■—
-■'rwl 0ub>ots,. ih H« ifrterV4e-w 4o To------------
ronto expressed the opinion that th#
Ulierfshould dial lffnlejilly with Ger
many in the matter "of reparations.

W.uh regard -to a recent fjxeech- of - 
Jierbert. Hoover, the United States 
Secretary of Commerce, declaring 
that Germany shnpld he made to pay 
every cent <-f the reparations due 
from her. Mr. Higgs said :

"I think lie a v^ry sanguine
view and that fcc overrates a little 
the. recuperative powers of Germany.
He doe* not mention GermanyTr'dos# 
of territory - Alsace. Upper Silesia 
and her colonies—or the_ loss of her 
shipping; the charges She lias to be.nr 
for the arrrty of occupation, or the 
"fact that France is .working the coal 
mines of the Sail GtTRy. At present 
I think tiermany isujuffering severely 
from lack of capital, but she can and 
might to pay eventually.’'

So far as payment by Germany of 
reparations to Great Britain was con
cerned, "Mr. Higgs said it would he 
only a drop in the bucket, as the 
amount of reparations would be only ^ 
about 4l 22,000,000 yearly. wherraS 
(Treat Britain's annual expenditure 
was about £ 1 .(>60,000.000.

THE TEA KETTLE
Premier King Speaks of Late 

0» A. Lafortime

GENUINE
ENGLISH
MUFFINS
AND
CRUMPETS 
Served Here 
In the
English Way

F -<vn#
4'vH

TEA
KETTLE.

MISS M.
Weoirido* 

Cor. Douglas, 
and View

Streets
P.iens 4001

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEO. McMANUS
, i ,, inii-p,

O, CALLIN' ' 
TO %EE

Oh: tell that 
Ptvr THAt I’M 
UMCONOOO^J- 

VVANT

giafi.rh.
L',.a

Nvcuu-vlu ae. up> I TOUO. 
CÇW*«OU7iLAbC>.«ÿlE. 1 •qn

id- Lr-
that

IF HE COME» NEAR
HOWTAL 

HCt) CONtsA VfAT

, NEAR V
TAL AC IN- I 
kVTAT *>

OF LATE M. P.
Ottawa. Oct. 20. In a tribute to 

the late D A. Infortune. K.U., M P 
for t ■ e Jacques Cartier Divisdo'n of 
Montreal, who dropped dead yester
day, Premier King said:

"Few members of the House *>f 
Commons shared more Intimately »«r 
enjo> ed more completely the < onfl- 
denee of their electors.

Mr. laftfortune rtoBggss^d.rare r-ifts 
as a public *i»eaker mid an adx ocàt*- 
Both at the i«ar and in Parliament 
hi* talents were employed with zeal 
and effectiveness in the cause of the

A CALGARY!

DEMONSTRATION FOR 
LLOYD GEORGE AS NEW 

CABINET IS FORMED
_ . jCpnttnued from gage I >.........

diplomatic circle** here to-day. Oul- 
*ide of Uje immediate effect already 
felt in Washington of the postpone
ment of the corning to this country of 
the Hrithrh Debt Commission, how - 
fryer, the, possibility of a r i y fugÜMÆ-
result as concerning the relation* of 
the two Government», it was said.

dex the surccaw
mler-Designate Bonar efTorts
to form a new Cahlncr. "

GILT-EDGED BRITISH
SECURITIES HIGHER

!x>ndon Ot. 20 The generally- 
gecepted belief .that Mr. Bonar I^w 
w ill be aide to form a Cabinei had 
already been 1 «rg* !y diJM »)unted m- 
«1.1 v on llu- Stock Exchange, where 
the price movement* of British gilt - 
edged issue* w<\re narrow but up
ward. The other .section» of tha 
market w « re quite cheerful French 
loans and the railway securities Jf* 

■ ■
The Allied exchanges—MflO bfn#«

Calgary, <>ct. 2Q J. Ft. Sutherland, 
an old-timer of Calgar>. and brother 
of Hugh Sutherland, of. Winnipeg, 
died her*- yesterday. He was 65 
xcar* old Forc_mnr.* than 20 years 
Mr. .Sutherland was head of the Do
minion Kand office here.

OVER TWO SCORE 
POSTAL CLERKS IN 

U. S. FACE CHARGES
« ouncll Bluffa. Ia^ Oct 20 - Klx 

of the forty-one poethl clérks sus
pended here yesterday for alleged 
Pilfering of the mails appeared 
before United States Commis
sioner W A. By era early to-day, 
enterd plea* of guilty and were 
bound over to the Federal Grand 
Jury

United States Deputy .Marshal J. 
W. Mitchell has warrants for the 
arrest of thirty-three others.

filed from the clearer outlook, but
German marks suffered another 
rlump. touching a new record ot^ 
16,000 to the pound sterling, partly 
on the basis of the fresh currency 
issue:

PROVINCES ASK
FEDERAL AID

FOR HIGHWAYS
Montreal. -4>et. A rerailut^»

asking further Federal aid for the 
provincial highways amounting to 
f-’O.Wl.OOO waa adopted and matters 

■♦fronting roads in aH p#-Tta of Can
ada were dtsnti#e#d st the Inter
provincial Good Roads Conferenes 
which opened, hère yesterday.

Mrs. Crlmeonbeak— " Fee how fito#- 
ly that team of horse* go along why 
can t man and wife trot along pleas
antly together like that.

Mr. Crlmeonbeak—"^ ell. you tit*, 
there le only one tongue between 
thoee two horeee."—Witness.
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f ÙRMAC1 TRIPLE-CASING PATENT —

Makes Every’Ton of Coal Do the Work of Two !
The furl saving fi-atur»- of the "Gaioric" I’unui'c iti^aii t.-ja.bHshcjj

’
staihd in Victoria homes, and owners throughout the city say 
the furl saving is remarkable.
For the sake of your comfort and your pocket book instal this 
modern furnace * 1

mm
2213 Oak Bay Avenue. >418 Douglas Street.

T(

PICTURE FRAMING
We do expert work in Picture and Photo Framing at Aery 

.reasonable priées, (live us your orders and so help to gt\ c em
ploy meut to more disabled men. • . ‘

The RED * CROSS WORKSHOP
514 Fort Street (Below Government). Phone 2169

Men’s and Ladies’ Shoes
S*^E At $6.00 a Pair

SEE OUR WINDOWS

WATSON’S

ANY
SIZE

The Home of Good Footwear 
€33 Yates Et. . Phone 28

GOOD
ALL-WEATHER TREAD TIRES

Very rough and tough
% -

•••*

Wl

867

C. E. Whitney-Griffiths Ad
dresses Gathering at 

Terrace ------- ;~
t i H Whitn.- -Urimih., of Met 
I vhohln, secretary to the ' advisory 
J hoard of J-Hrmers' Institutes for Brl 

tish Columbia, recently addressed i 
I public meeting nt Terrace under the 
auspices of the Farmers' Institute.

Mr. Whitney-UrifPttiR explained 
that tiie Advisory board and small 
.district conventions were taking the 
place of the annual convention for 
th** Province formerly held when 
about one hundred men i«mr to
gether 'and ifiuch useful discussion 
t'>"k place. The great drawback « \
' luit tin' plans w re- not followed ui* 
he said. Though every other indus
try v as organized there was no one 
watching "the législation in the 
tarmers" Interests. The advisory 
board consistipg of nine men was ap
pointed for this pyryoftr. The offi
cial duty of these men was to watch 
the development of the "country. study 
the needs of the farmer in regard to 
bridges, roads, drainage, etc., suggest 
useful legislation and see that it is 
followed up. making the government 
aware that they are backed by a 
strong organization.

Basic Industry.
Though agriculture was the ba«ic 

industry of any country, and was es
pecially i union a til in British ‘Colum
bia. three-quarters of the members of 
.the legislature were from < Hies or 
towns. Mr. Griffiths pointed out

The-Hpcakers nmVhasized .the im
port afic-e aixl advantage of keeping 
all organizetions such'n'.s the Worneit’s 
institute. Fruitgrowers' organization,, 

•as part of the Farmers’ Institute.
This yc*r-Lhtu:«j w ere 150 Institut 

with an appmxlmntp membership of 
4.000 in the province. Some branches 
hard not Kept property dft tnuriv t-v 

In • ports, apd much benefit 
wa;

Question o.f Marketing.
The greatest problem before the" 

farmer at present whs the -mirkV-tiug 
of-his" produce.-sttkl-the speaker The 
Tome mimtrt wa * good at pee iyn«-, ,«■* 
British Foluhrbia *ttli imported thirty 
per cent., of w liât she used. The.

•
* *

patient," he went on.
"\Vc want lightning results f"r otir 

efforts. Tbijs ts—impossible in Agri - 
culture. Experience teaches us we 
must go slowly and community or 
gantzation is the best means t" the 
desired end. " B*fitt*arUo h of Jh'tS 'ted 
to the organization of the Farmerq' 
Institute. The .Farmers’ Institute has, 
-Uilieitit. the ci uperaUvc—CJCaitlcd. 
tho Fruitgrowers* Assot îation andtho 
Livestock Association, It has sought 
to point out to dlff< rent districts for 
what they arc best adapted."

ARCADE BLOCK FIRE
Cancellation of O'Connell 

Lease Subject of Suit Now 
Pending

(Tanning Stn.OW damages for alleged 
-wrongful cancellation of a lease; J 1' 
O Connell, Ltd , have filed suit against 
Dav id- spencer. l.td . in the Supreme 
Court The »ubjc> t matter 'of the ami 
rex erts V> the Arcade Block fire on Ma> 
If», whçn the western half of that block 
uas gattetl The plaintiff company held 
a Teas-r on the site of the < > « 'onnejl storr 
fronting on ( ".o\ vrnnient Street The 
endorsement of the writ asks the Court 
for a det tarai ion that the cahcetlatiofi of 
the jr-ase null and Void

Tn rtte pra tentent of c^airn the-pTa+rrrrttr 
that the defendant company

APPEAL FOR

sinks*

'Giflefto
lye

Eats Dirt,
-

Made
Tnt
Canada

Gyro Club Wants Aid in Rcg- 
l istering Voters
I With insuRJclcnt notaries and com- 
j mhssioncre within ItsTown rank* 1»' 
handle the big task of registering the 

II ! staffs of local offices. businebs houses 
l! 1 and other institutions, the Gyro Club 

is appealing for assistance from no- 
' taries afrçü commissioners outside Its 
membership. Any qualified citizen 
who is willing to make call* which 
will he arranged by the Gyro Club for 
the purpose of taking the necessary 
declarations is asked to telephone No.
1074. the office ,»f I*. R. Brown & Bons» 
Broad Street.

The Gyro Club which is conducting 
n get-a-vote campaign at the present, 
time, has hr.en striving to do the reg 
istering work with us own corps <»f 
notaries alone, but the work is prov
ing too extensive for’ so few inm. 
During the last few days the regi«tra- 
tigp figures have fallen below those of 
the same dates last .year. The Gyros 
nre hoping that the total registrations 
this year will he even greater than in 
Ifi^l and are striving to build up the 
largest voters' list ever known in the 
history of Victoria. Thor** are 1 weive

Gyro notaries visited the Jubilee 
Hospital ~ yesterday and registered 
members of the Muff there.

Thirty-right registrations were rr- 
. «Mue.i at the City Clerk's office as 
• f.mpar.-d witji fifty-five oil the same

he 'taken with such doubtful prod
ucts; they should be destroyed by 
burning.

BICYCLE 8AYS 
RECALL THE PAST

Lure of the Open Road Still 
Appeals to Wheelmen

During 25 > ears the automobile has 
taken the centre of the Majao asFa 
yavcr.of nnv and a-** ■* w~ingf *1 bn's- 
senger of business and pleasure The 
nisttoc, car. however, has only 1 the 
cervre of- tVe stage 
p’a

Times’ Book Review
BY PROF. W. T. ALLISON

LITERARY NOTES

VICTORIA Y.M.C.A.
PAID HIGH TRIBUTE

Archie McKinnon Attending 
Gymnasium Conference 

at Tacoma

to attend the g\ mnasium conference 
and placing1 üiem.-OILrlhe game prar. 
gramme, the confenence pays a great 
tribute to the Victoria association in 
its leadership, in giving games so 
large a place on gymnasium pro
grammes." stated W. S. Maguire last
TtiZlrL ~ “T...... '

The conference consists of papers 
by leaders, addresses from promi.- 
nen-t physicial directors and leecrc- 
tarioe. ami practical floor work by all 
other participating delegates.

GYMNASIUM CLASSES
LARGEST IN YEARS

There is still a 
for the bicycle IW The scheme

■wf-v - =Tba*e ju-&murebi
« vrlcs than -the .average person sur-.

Toe people of this country and 
ttEirr fftTinrffcif owc f?rih•* bicycle a 

,
of nowadays. The bicycle in its 
pristme -dav-a exerted a great influ
ence in hastrnijig the crq vf gi>od- 
roads. It was a «ort >-f prophet cry
ing in the wiklcrm ** for smooth 
going. In tfcfit n spcct. ns ;n others.- 
it antedated the-automobile The bi- 
C ycle disclosed to thminsands of fa
na d Vans for the first nme the value 
ot exercise ard-of the fresh air of 
the open country as a contributor to 
good health. it turned the atten- 
,tion of men of genius more inten
sively to the task of developing that 
larger and *nore effective sj*ace- 
killer. the. motor car

The older' generation has not lost 
the affection for the bicycle it learned 
t » have ft quaruw- of a century and 
i lore ago The younger generation 
tHwer wilL -br.callic_-q-iiiiJi-J-he _ -fcamfL. 
bk-ycle atmosphère as did ft» fathers

\ 1
fatttre "Wuy lw -expected t« w riCf 
long poem after the htyle of Virgil’s 
"Georgies," is Mr. F. L. .’Pollock. He 
La.s rAO-sakcn ihft. ciLy-lor the country 
4.uui to i fcontlj> .catahlihJied aii aiiian: 
'.n -Shcddcri, Ontario. This year he 
vblatiled frorri his industrious litth 
Workers sex oral thuusiuid pounds 
if IVône.x In a fear or so he will 1»c 
shipping honey by the tar load. But 
Mr Pollock is extractiiig not only 

:
-• • ■
ress Honey." a capital narrative 
which attracted so many readers that 
the Century Company has persuaded 
hvm - tci write a sequel, which is now 
in Ih© press.’• in addftion to being at 

_ accomplished storx teller. Mr. l’ol 
Tnck ts ir-pner with a rear style.

An important e\ent in thè histvr> 
of the Anglican .Church in Canada 
[ h 1 s v. ar was ; u»- publication >•{
■ ■ x 1-. i edition of Uv B 

Tfirrfr flra \*rr ; The Vtnrnlhl*-ArcH
rjearop Armitage of Halifax, who w«s 
se.rctatv of the Revision 1 vimmittce, 
htm written "The Btwy of the Up- 
x ij»ion of. the^ Prayer Book, wherelm 
he has described the aims .and latwrs

the changes that have been made.

Robert Krab'e, the ex-clergy r 
wlu> wrote those exotic •• novels^ 
"Simon Called Peter" and * Th- 
Mother of All Living, has row pro 
diiccd another story which will shrwk 
hi* former associates in the church 
Pcradvcnture’* is the story «>f 
oung man who passes through one 

denominational .belief after another 
in search of spiritual satisfaction and 
t peace. The author shows that he 

D a rebel against organized religion. 
His novel will be wide!> discussed and 
1 robably preached about.

itll* K* 1 11 .* i riv uwriMiam
based the store site to them for a term prd mothers, grandfathers and K ratio -

others?but there is «till a large joy 
be derived from the muscle- 

repelled two-wheel, r where the 
roadbed is Smooth Hpd when, in rtd- 
tr.g it, there is somethng f»f..the old 
sense of security from harm.

Archie McKinnon, assistant physi
cal director of the local Y. M. A.
Association, left yesterday afternoon 
it 4.30 o’clock for Taroma, whçrp- he 
will attend the Gymnasium liraderr* 
inference for the Pacific North

• Jistrict. __
—. He wiiîr àppca r“^fn
programme on Saturday night when■•!years, 
he will g:\-e a demonstration of rector of the local organisation, said: 
games The conference open this j • The first reason is because “the 
morning." amt will continue through

F peaking to The Times to-day oh 
w the > ••ung men's arid business 

gymnasium clas5»es at thd ¥. 
A . are the-larwesP-for several’ 
-W. is. Ma^tr& :

of five years, to expire in January, is. 
at a > early rental of, that the
-tease « pr.^-ision for Its con
tinuance under certain conditions ; that 
the plaintiff firm was notified on the da> 
of the fire that the defendants were will
ing tn negotiate on new arrangements 
and that "on ;>• tober .3 last the lease was 
«•ancoiled by the defendant company
. 'Tiie piaintirts suege furriTrrTTrat“tttw
frootage of the rebuilt store is lexs than 
the old one. consequent on the widening 
of the stairway on the west side of the 
building, and assert the new- premises do 
not fiH the tertivs of the <>Id lease. It is 
understood the defendants'will ►et mit 
that the lease contained provision* for. 
its canrelhutAn upon condition* wbreb 
have arisen as a result of the fire. Henry 
Hall. K « " , a- ts for the plaint iffs, >*nd 
A. P. Ma< farlane for the defendant:-!.

DOMINION FOOD
OFFICIALS MAKE

FOOD SEIZURES

Friday. Saturday and Sunday. Th< 
-»nly Canadian organizations attend
ing tht.* conference arc the Vancou- 
x » r and Victoria associations.

"In inviting the- local organization

business men realize that -they must 
ki-p themselves fit for their work by 
physical training, and, secondly, that 
thè "Y. M < A. Is the only place in 
town that they can get It."

-= “I Was a Fright !”
“Nothing I Could Take Made Me Any Fatter.”

1’'TTp to the tfmc I wa* serentree 
fears old', I believe that I was the 
most miserable and unhappy girl that 
ewer lived. Honestly, I was a sight.
I was the most ungainly looking 
creature you ever saw. I was thin 
and scrawny—straight up and down. 
My height was five feet nine inches 
and I weighed exactly ninety-one and 
three quarter pounds. No matter 
what land of clothes I pat ou I looked 
like s fright. I was clumsy and 
awkward. I used to stand before the
Îlaas and study my features, I found 

had a good nose, good eyes and a 
good mouth, but my cheeks were 
sunken and my face looked like a 
eknit with a piece of parchment 
stretched orer it. But nothing l could 
do or take made me any fatter. Men 
rarely even glanced at me. When 
they did, they merely gave me a 
casual, amused or J>itying look -an 
expression which I am sure meant, 
•wnv is a being like that allowed at 
large?' I used to lie swake at night 
for hours at a time wondering why 
there were so many beautiful girls in 
the world and Î was so hideous. I

thet a Friend of mine one day. lttste W. 
and I hardly knew her. While she 
had never been as thin as I was. a 
year or more ago she ran me a dose 
second, but when I met her she had 
taken on flesh end had developed 
into a fine handsome girl with one of 
the prettiest figures I had ever seen 
I asked her what had caused the big 
change. She said Caraol. She told 

she had been taking it regularly 
for the last three mouths ami that 
from the first week of taking it she 
had begun to put on flesh. I was so 
encouraged' by wliat she said that I 
couldn’t get to the druggist*fast 
enough. I bought a bottle and since 
then! have been taking it regularly. 
It has made the greatest change in 
me you ever saw. I now weigh 1A5 
pounds and all tny friends tell me 
what • wonderful figure I have and I 
know that I am admired ".

Carnot is sold by your druggist, 
and if you can conscientiously say, 
after you hare tried it, that it hasn’t 
done you any good, return the empty 
bottle to him and he will refund your 
money. 4-628

- A4vt.

Tmrtrvs AwgirsT right p.^plc nT u 
f;fishing nartV of rrinn at Ix>c4i MâîSC 
Scotland, died from botultsm-cu'used 
by rating sandwiches mad# with wild - 
ouck paste. At the jurw inquiry. i;t 
wa» said that this was the first com 
plaint ever received about the pro 
duct. As a precaution in ex«eht of 
other cases of botulism developing, 
the British Boards of Health were 
supplied with bacillus bolulinus anti-

Most samples of the recent Western 
< anada seizures by inspectors of the 
I ivtninlon Department of Jlealth are 
in a more or less decomposed condi 
t^iq and consist of a wide variety of 
potted meats and fi»h paste*. The 
products arc put up in glass jars with 
metal caps and many of these were 
,u-*ucL- iuji cojuliunn. Lhat . the 
tents wn-ft for< ibly ejected on punc
turing the bulging lids. Experience 
has shown that foods sterilized in 
j.iass rather than in metal contain 
rr* are more likeFy to develop bo 
tulinu* dreompbsition owing to .the 
heat no1 penetrating the glass 

dly during sterilization. Within 
the last year or two. u number of 
fatal cases from botulism has been 
traced to ripe ollv»* put up in glass 
l>oUlcs ih the United States.

Seizures have been made in British 
( olumhla and Alberta as follow: 
Victoria, one seizure 4-12 do%. $1.20 
Vancouver 4 seizures, 38!» 6-12 doz. 
$753.46; Calgary and Lethbridge 5 
1 eizures. 506 7-12 do*. $373.12; Ed 
monton and Red Deer. 3 seizures. 22' 
3-12 dor $333 36. totals 914 8-12 dor. 
$2.129.13. Practically all these seik 
ure* have been destroyed in city in 
c mers tor*. !>ominton Food Inepec 
tors have been working diligeMly to 
prevent any of the spoiled lotted 
meats being consumed by ijhe public 
and in this work City -Food Inspee- 
toRs have actively co-operiRed. Dr 
J A Amyot, Depu.lv Minister of the 
l>epartnxert of Heax'h has authorized 
warning the public to be on guard 
.{gainst eating potted meal» of sue 
pictous quality. No chances should

Indian Mine.
D- B. Turner who returned last 

Sunday from ii business trip in the 
Fast, expressed himself to The Port 
land Canal News as l*eing well 
iefiid with the progress and develop
ment» <*n Lutiarv ituring..hi^.-aU.-. 
si nce A guml Winter < amp has been 
siablished nhd tjxclve men atw now 

."fnt>1oyrd vn - property, -TI.I»!'
hoped ir.Tit dniTrtnntnF Trrdrnble de- 

lopment writ justify the putting on 
Of :i much larger crew iit* the near 
future. The trail i* now in good con
dition. enabling the' proprrt?r Mo be 
worked throughout the Winter at a 
less cost than during tho Summer 
months, as the show will make it 
much easier and cheaper to fake in 
supplies.

NEWS AND NOTES
OF THE MINES

McLintock'i 
Down Comforters 

$10.50 to $18.05

Big Values in 
All-Wool Blanket»
$10.60 and $12.05

739 Yates St. Phone 5510

For Saturday Shoppers

Silk Dresses
Reg. $25.00 to $39.50
A ridiculous price for Dresses of such fashionable styles and rich 

quality of materials. The lot involves handsome afternoon dresses 
of Canton crepe and talTela silk, with effective trimmings, also 
several noyelty Sport Dresses of ci^qie knit, in Jiigh colors ; size^ 
10, 18, 3ti. Regular $23.00 to $30.30. Kpecial Saturday at 810.00

D and A Corsets
$1.50 and $1.75

Mediufn bust styles of w lptc < outil 
wTIfi graduated • lasp and two 

-books below clasp. Neatly trimmed 
with lace; suitable for medium 
stout figures; sizes 22 to 26 
Price ................ . B1.50

A popular model of strong .pink cou
til. low bust stylo with graduated 

~—claap and. four hose supports; lace 
trimmed ; sizes 22 16 2*>. Price
................... ................................ .. $1.75

Children’s Wool Suits 
Snap—$4.98

Just Took at this wonderful \ «lue in 
children’s warm Knit Sets, comprising 
nwcater, pullover, cap and mitts, in 
shades of Co pell, scarlet, brown and 
gçey. ag< i from .3 t<> 4 x cars.

X

V
Hpecial Saturda-v. a -set— $4.98

z----------------------------\
Wool Combinations

Special at $3.49 *
Remarkable values ‘arc offered Tni this

assortment of women's woollen com
binations. representing discontinued 
lines Included are Jong, short and 
sleeveless styles, ankle =and knee V'ngth 

..... Bp*d«1
S«4urd a y- -at -, $3.49

Among scholars There ha* been, 
during Do* la*t twenty ;♦ d-_ -

in the «-Id views 
ot the cause# which led to the Ameri
can Revolution. "The Causes of the 
War of Independence." by Prof « *. H 
i\ati- Tyne of the F ni versify of M:rhi- 
'tfrin. ~i,s the first book 'in which all 
recent investigations in ihe archive* priv PIIT FOOT 
of America. France and England have DUT UU I TUUI 
authoritatively been employed. Tho 
English publisher of this book is 
Gon^t^bie. of Lqndpn. _______________

x won the first prize for men, Mr. 
D. J4. Ross second and Mr. B. 

Howard the consolation prize.
Mr. A. E. I\ Btubbs announced the 

prfzew'inners and in fi few. wTH-chnsen 
wonts expressed -the- pleasure of a-U 
:»reacnt at ItiLving Mrs. Watson W'ith 
them. and_thanked Mr,?. « athcarF ror 
lier hospitality and tlie ladus fur the 
delicious refreahmenta. I

A SURGERY
m a

TWO INCH BOX

An American writer. Mr. Willard H. 
Wright, has put on his war paint 
and taken up nia hatchet against the 
editors of ihe latest edition of the 
Encyclopaedia Britannica because 
they have failedilo mention in their 
supplement many of his fellow-coun
trymen. Even when they have no
ticed prominent American*. .Newton 
1* Baker, for instance, lie claims that 
tP.ey have revealed J»ia*. Listen, how 
ever, to Mr Wrighr s plangent 

~<T!gnrrPfir~fir tlie ,K. if—Henwyn-
it is "characterized hv misstatements.

r:Lhid $Lttd
pgtvlolic prejudices. peraoneV -a»D 
mositles. ' matant errors of fact, 
scholastic ignorance^, gros* neglect 
of non-British culture, an astounding 
egotism, and an undisguised con
tempt for American progress " This 
ts passing strange, for there are 
number of Amène.»:i scholars on the 
Miff ot K. B. If Mr. WriçhV. 
cliarges are true it looks as >f h° 
ought to- lay the blame at the door 
vl hia fellow-citizens

P jn view of the desire which has 
been expressed, that a biography of 
tne late Viscount Bryce should be 
published. Viscountess Bryce would 
bo grateful if his friend* in the 
Vnited Spates and Canada would have 
the courtesy to forward to her any of

turned as^ soon as copies of them 
have been made. -

Unequalled For
SKIM TROUBLES

•-------- ------—:----- -------- -------- \

Radium Silk Hose
Special $1.29 Pair

;JaFT'rhlnlc~wlTgTTtTffWkH6 tô"l>âvè thé 6~p- 

pdrtunity to buy Radium I’ure Thread 

Stlk Host* at $1.29 pair. Full fash

ioned with high spliced heels, double 

sole* and wide garter tops; color* grey, 

smoke, navy and black. $X 29

\ ____________/

/

Wool Scarves at 
Bargain Prices

Medium and large sizes in .plain and- 
bruehed effect»; coh»r» hem>a^ fttwn, 
green, blue. rose, white and black and 
whUe. '
Regular 98c for .........v‘.................50f
Regular ^1.75. for ................... ............... 984
Regular $3.00 for ... ;.............. .. ^2.54>
Regular $3.50 for'.............................. $15.98
Regular $7.50 for................. , . .#$.08
Cap and Scarf Set. Reg1. $.7.75 for $2.98

X

AS HE WORKED
WITH AN AXE

Times Correspondence.
Mrtrhosin. An accident occurred 

e.sterday duriug wood cutting oper
ations on the land owned b.^Provter 

SH i dërT'Meïçh <>s in; when Howard 
lmig. who was engaged in ‘barking” 
barrel stave*, cut his foot very badly 
with hi* axe, almost severing three 
,>f his toes Luckily the PuhlLc 

•«ft, rinse at hand. She
rendered first aid. effectually check-
inir tho lopfi rrf bEoo** ^niil tho ar.
ÏTÇBTtff*T>rr-Rirhard-rettem. ttr stmke, 
who stitched the wound and late last 
bight the boy was pronounced tô be 
fairly comfortable.

After perfecting his seedless water
melon. Luther Burbank might give 
u* a cantaloupe we can *ee through 
before buying It.—Washington Post.

The WEATHER [
Dwfty "Benette HmWirt 1 
by the vvierle Feteer- H

[in
elwrbwl Department. ||

Victoria. Oct. 2C.—5 a m —The baro
meter lit high over this Province and 
fair weather is becoming general on the 
Pacific. Slope. Fair, moderately cold 
a cather also prevail* in the prairies.

Temperature.
Min

Penticton ........
Grand Fortes ..

« 'algary ... ..
Edmonton .....

Qu'Appelle . .. . 
Saskatoon .... 
Winnipeg ......

Montreal...........
■fit .Tohn ...........
Halifax .............

* Barometer.

•4b ; wind, calm ; weather, clear
Vancouver—Barometer._30.2F temper-

müih.‘ 46: wind. cSTm: ."weather,, ^loddy- 
Ka nil oops—Ttarbm'eféf. 39. TX; tempera", 

ture. maximum yesterday, 60; minimum 
40; wind. 4 miles N. E . weather, clear 

.Barkerville—Barometer. 30.16; tempér
ature, maximum yesterday, 50; mini
mum. 32; wind, calm; rain, .04; weather, 
cloudy.

Prince Rupert —Barometer, ..0#..o; -tem 
perature, maximum yesterday. 64 ; mini

mum. 46, wind, calm, rain, .80; weather, 
fair.

II PIMPLY SI
Apply Sulphur aa Told -When 

Your Skin Breaks Out.

Any breaking out of the skin 8B 
face, neck, arms or body is overcome 
quickest by applying Mentho-Sulphur. 
The prmplcs seem to dr*'’right up and 
go awâi. declares h noted skin spec
ialist.

Nothing has ever been found to 
take the place of sulphur as a pimple 
remover. It Is harmless and inex
pensive. Just ask any druggist for a 
small 3ftr'ôT"Menfho-Sunmür irffd'Trye^ 
it like cold cream. (AdvL)

IîVÈRVthTnÛ 8UTTHAT

Notice in a Kansas hotel- "We 
will wateh your horse, well hold 
your baby, crank your Ford and 
argue with -ytror- wife, -but we won't 
cash strangers' checks.'* „ t

Said the Fish—

• S

‘No matter in what way I am

WHI,6T DRIVE WAS
PLEASANT EVENT

Times Correspondence 
Cbeowlnu. Th. J O li. K. «finuai j 

whist drive was held at the home of, 
Mrs. ("athcart, Chemamus. on Tues- j 
day evening, about 100 people play- 
tng progressive whist.

Mr* Watson, the former regent of 
the chapter, who has recently moved ! 
to Vancouver, is the homte guest of | 
Mrs E J. Palmer, and she was most * 
cordially welcomed by ah.

The ladies first prize wa# won by 
Miss Halite Cathie; Mrs. Garin and 
Mrs Cryer tying for second place. . 
On cutting Mr». Gann was the for
tunate winner Mrs. U. 1>. Borterl 

1 I won the conaoiation pri..e. Mr; Geo. 1

cooked—just a few drops of Lea & 
Perrins' Sauce and you’ll enjoy me ' 
infinitely more than without it.”

(^.OOD food is made all the better by »
VJ tj,e addition of a few drops of 

It enhances the flavorLea A Perrins' 
of full-flavored meats and imparts a 

' to quite ordinary dishes. Its 
strength makes it most

piquancy tc 
wonderful 
economical to us<

igtn
we .

‘Th* firtt thing to roach for*

Tho Original ami Genuine Worcootorohiro

+ *

17508711


